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ONE HUNDREDTH SESSION 
JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS. 
FIHST DA Y-\VEDXESDA Y. 
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\VASIIIXGTO::-i STREET CHURCH } 
CoLc:,rnrA, S. C., Deeunher D, 1885. ' 
Conference convened in its 011e Irnnclre<lth session at half-past 
9 o'cloek A. l\I. to-day, Bishop John C. Kel'Iler in the Chair. 
The opening· religious c-xen .. isei3 were condndecl-by the Bishop. 
The Secretc1ry of the la:--t session calle,l the roll, One hundred 
and eighteen derical an<l :-::eventecn lay members answered to 
their nanws. 
\Vm. C. Power was re-elected Secretary, ar:cl J. "\V. \Yolling and 
L. F. Beaty, A~Bistants. 
H. F. Chrc>itzberg was re-elected Statistical Secretary, and S. 
Lanclrr arnl \V. A. Rog·ers, Assistants. 
The Bar of tlie Conforeriee was fixccl. 
Nine CTrn1 a half o'clnc:-k A. M. and one and a half P. M. were 
agreeJ upon as the hours for meeting and aJjournment respect-
ively. 
On motion, tlie Prl'.~iclir g- Elders were appointed a Committee 
to nominate tlie Standing Committees. They were also instructed 
to appoint a Committee on l\Iemorials to th~ General Conference 
and to nominate a Committee on the Southern Christian, Advocate~ 
SOUTH CAROLJXA ANKUAL COXl◄'EREXCE. 5 
On motion of \V. D. Kirklanrl, this Committee was instructed 
likewise to nominate the Huwlay School lbar,l and the Board. of 
Education . 
A communication from Dr. ::\foFerrin, Book .Agent at Nash-
ville, was read. On nrntion, it ,rns referred to the Committee on 
Books allll Perio<li<.-als. 
L. D. Palmer. E.-;q., ~fana!.l;er of onr pn bli:-di ing interests at 
Nashyille, wa~ i11troduccd, arn1 a<ldre:;;~ul thl· Co11fo1·cn<.;e. 
A communication from Dr. Hinton, Editol' of the Qua,l"fcrly Re-
view, Methodist Epi::rupal ( ~Im rd 1, S.,u .h, was 1·c·ad ,md rf'forred 
to the same Committee. J. C. Cliandlm· was appointed to take 
charge of this i11tcre:-;t until the ani,·al iJf ( L \\'. w·alker. 
A pa1wr from Dr. Va ,·i(l '.\lo rt 011, ::-il1<'.t·L'tary of the Church Ex-
tension Boarrl, was nwl awl refenetl 1o thl· Conference Church 
Extension Board. 
rrhe Committee appointed to nomin.1te Stan<ling Committees 
made tlieir Report, as follows: 
Committee on Public Worship-The Presiding Elder of Columbia District and 
the Preachers in charge in the City of Columbia. 
Committee on the Bible Cmrne-"\V. "'.\Iartin, E. Rollins. 
Com1liiUee on Book.~ mid Paiorlicals-.T. 0. Willson, W. L. Glaze, .T. A. Porter, 
J. B. Franks, W. A. Betts, W. :\I. Jones, ,J. T. Pate, J.C. Chandler, N. L. 
Sweatt, G. Hoffmeyer. 
Sunday Sdwol Bom·d-\V. A. Rogers, Prcsi(lent; R W. 7\lajor, J. W. Wolling, 
J. G. Clinkscales, C. D. Rowell, C. P. Wofford, .l. B. Traywick, G. J. Patterson, 
\V. T. Caper~, R 0. Dix:cn, N. B. Clarkson, .T. F. Pearce, J. W. l\lmray, F. F. 
Covington, J. E. BearJ, \'. C. Dibble, J. W. Vaniel, I. T. 8hoemaker, L. F. 
Beaty, J. I-I. Counts. 
Committ1•e on Coriferenu RelatirJn.~-A . .T. Stafford, "\V. S. Wightman, J.B. Platt, 
J. L. Sifley, D. D. Dantz"ler, 1'. P. Phillips, W. H. Kirton, J.B. Wilson, J. W. 
McRoy, N. K. l\lelton. 
Contmitft>e on lfowtes-A. A. Giluert, V. C. Diuule, C. D. l\Iann, G. T. Har-
mon, J. N. Parrott. 
Uommitf,,e on Di.~ll'ict Cm~fercnce .Tournals-R. D Smart, ll. R. Bro,vne, I-I. "\V. 
,vhitaker, W. T. Capers, F. F. CoYingtuu, P. L. Sturkey, M. M. Brau ham, '1'. E. 
Morris, R. D. Senn, J. B. C. Wri~ht. 
Committ,,e on So11them Christian Arlrocate-J. T. Kilgo, E.T. Hodges, J. L. 
Stoke.;;, D 7,. Dantzler, J. L. Shuford, RH. Jennings, l\I. Brown, G. E. Prince, 
J. B. Campbell, J. B. Traywick. 
Bonrd of Ed1ication-J. E. Carlisle, 0. A. Darb_v, S. Lander, W. \V. Duncan, 
\V. M. Co.nner, D. O. Herbert, J. L. Glenn, J.C. Cbanuler, .T. W. Humbert, H. 
H. Newton. \ 
;:~ '.i ' 
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' 
Committee on Temperance-II. F. f'hreitzberg, .T. G. ClinkAeales, ,v. L. Gray, J. 
M. Pike, W. T. D. Cousar, P.A. Murray, T. F. Stackhouse, A. W. Jacksort, R. 
P. Franks, N. F. Kirkland. 
Committee on Memorialido Grnernl Conjl'rPnce-R. N. ·wells,"'· H. Lawton, J. 
K. McCain, J. "·alter Dickson, II. P. Hammett, J. l\I. Fridy, J.C. Bis~ell, S. 
Leard, A. 11. Lester, J. S. Beasley. 
Committee on Mcmoirs-'f. Raysor, ,T. 0. Wilhmn, H. C. OliYCr, D. Tiller. 
Committee on M'ilwtes-A. A. (3i1Lert, V. C. Dibble, C. D. Mann, G. T. Harmon, 
J. N. Parrott. 
A communication was received from l\Irs. "\Vm. M. Kennedy, 
inclosing $5, to Le applie<l to the families of tho supomnnuated 
preachers of this Conference. 
The remittance was turned over to t]ie .Joint Ilonrd of Finance. 
E. J. Meynanlie read a paper with reference to a upquest rnnde 
to the Co11fere11ce Domestic Mission Boar<l bv l\Iiss l\larimma G. 
Palmer. Conference passc(l resolntions ac(.'epting the bequest . 
A memorial from tlrn C'okeslmry l>istrid Confen•nee to this 
Body, asking the Conference to memorialize tho General Confer-
ence to hayc a s0ries of Dodriual C'atethisrns prC'pared for the use 
of our young people, was rea<l an<l refcned to the ComrnittL>e on 
Memorials. 
App1irations for the Supenrnnuatcd an<l Supemmnerary Rela-
tions were referred to the Committeo 011 Cm1fercnee Relations. 
(See Conclense<l Minutes, p. lo.) 
C. H. Pritchard, from the snperamnrntcd Jist, and \V. L. Pegues 
and J.E. \Yatso11, from the supemumernry Jist, were left effective. 
'rhe names of \V. P. l\fouzon, .J. \V. Kelly, and A. B. Lee, were 
called, and on tho official airnonn(.'crncnt tliat they had died dur-
ing the year, were referred to the Committee OJJ Memoirs. 
Thirteen ,rere admitte<l on trial and ten into full connection. 
(See Con<lense(l Minutes, p. lG.) 
On application by S. H. Browne, Conference voted to recognize 
the orders of Robert A. Gause, who comes to us from the LIBERAL 
BAPTIST CHURCH. 
A Committee was appointed to investigate a charge against 
J. E. Rushton. 
A communication was read from Rev. \V. C. Dunlap, Agent of 
Paine Institute, asking this Conference to contribute $1,000 as its 
proportion of the amount to Le raised for that enterprise. Re-
ferred to the Board of Education. 
. -,.,-~- -------=--
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A letter from l\f. l\L ~1 id urn, of Orange, Texas, asking the Con-
ference to sm1<l him a CPl'lifit-atc of his or<lination as Deacon anrl 
Elder, while a 11ll'l11lH\I' of this hody, was read, a!Hl th0 Secretary 
was instructed to send t,Iic dl):-;ire<l ccrtifieate if the records war• 
ra11t it. 
'l'hc Committee of Jnyestip:ation, appointed in the case of 
J. E. Rushton, rqiortt,<1 a trial necessary. 
The Body was invited by Col. Lipscomb, Superintendent, to 
visit the Penitl111tiary. 
Conforcnee tlH'll a;ijourncil, with the Doxology and Benediction 
by the Bi:3hop. 
SECOND DAY-THURSDAY. 
COLUMBIA, R. C., December 10, 1885.} 
\VAsmNuTo:-: STREE'r Unu1wn. 
Conference mot at the appointed houl', the Bi~ihop in the Chair. 
J. T. Kilgo condudt•<l tlil' de\'otio11al exerl'ises. 
· The rc;ll wa:-; eallt•d, and t,ltirlt•(\ll clerical and six lay members, 
absent 011 .Yl'stcnlay, a11s,n\rcd to their names. . . 
On motion, tlw calli11g of the roll was dispensed with durmg 
, the re111aiudm· uf till\ s<•ssion. 
}1"'. I1"'. Covington was s11bstit11te<l for fl. S. Dnsenbuey, laymem• 
ber from l\fario11 District, and ~l. It Phillips for .J. G. :McCall, from 
Florence District. 
A. M. Chrcitzlwrg n'nd a lll('tnorial to the General Confere1:ce, 
looking to a lllOl'l' cq11it11blc llnsis for the adjustment of cla11~1s 
upon the Co11fl,re11ce Collcelio11 Fund. Referred to the Comnnt-
tee on Memorials. 
A resolution of thrnks to Rev. \Vm. Martin, for his sermon de-
livPred on Inst lligl it to the nrnkr-gr~ulnates of this body, was 
offered by S. A. \Vdier, nnd adopted ~y the Co~1f~:r01~ce. . . 
Rev. Dr. n. C. Kelley, Trensu rer of Board of J1 ore1g1: M1ss10ns, 
was intro<lnced, u11 d addressed the Conference in the mterests of 
Foreign ~fissions. 
A committee was appointed to try the case of J. E. ~nsh~on. 
On motion, it was ordered that Conference meet at nme o clock 
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' 
to-morrow, for the purpose of allowing the Legal Conference to 
hold its annual session. · 
Adjourned, with the Doxology and Benediction by the Bishop. 
THIRD DA Y-FRIIJA Y. 
COLUMBIA, S. c., ,v ASIIIXGTON" STREET CHURCH,} 
Decern ber 11, 1 ~85. 
Pursuant to a,ljournmC'nt Conf'i.·n'ncc met at 0 o'elo(·k A. M. 
J. A. Porter, President of tho Legal Conference, took the Chair. 
Religious devotions were conducted by J. E. Carlisle. 
. After the transaction of their usual lmsiness this body ad-
JOUrned. 
At half-past nine o'clock the Bishop took tho Chair. 
The iiinutcs of ye:-;terday's session were read and confirmed. 
. ~ paper was read by ,J. l\I. Carlisle, asking this body to memo-
rialize the Ge1~er~1J C~nferonco to enact a law requiring all appli-
cants for adn11ss10n rnto the Traveling Connection to preach at 
least one year before they are admitted. Referred to the Com-. 
mittee on Memorials. 
A frate~nal_ lotter from J. T. "Tightman, D. D., formerly a 
member of tlus body, now of the Independent Methodist Church 
in Baltimore, ,ras read by tho Secretary. 
A paper from C. D. Stanley, Secretary of the Conference of 
Temperance \Yorkers, which met recently in this city, with ac-
companying resolutions, was referred to the Committee on Tem-
perance. 
rrhe Presiding Elder of Chester District asked that a committee 
be appointed to investigate certain complaints against A. "\V. 
Moore. rrhe committee was appointed. 
.A paper presented by l\1. Brown and others, proposing that 
hereafter the 'rrustees of our institutions of learning be elected 
by ballot, was, on motion of G. 'I.1. Harmon, laid on the table. 
The Report of the Board of rrrustees of Cokesbury Conference 
School was referred, without reading, to the Board of Education. 
Rev. "\V. C. Lindsay, pastor of the Baptist Church in this city, 
Rev. J L. Girardeau, of the Presbyterian Theological Seminary, 
Rev. A. J. Bowers, pastor of the Lutheran Church, Rev. W. M. 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 9 
Robey, D. D., of the N. C. Conference, and Rev. :Messrs. A. Wiles 
and J. B. Laurens, of the Virginia Conference, were introduced 
to the body and inYited to scats within the Bar. 
Conference went into an election bv ballot. without nomination 
< ' 
for Editor of the Southern Christian ~1dl'Ocatc. 
"\V. D. Kirkland was ekcted on the first ballot. 
On moti011 of S. A. \Veber tlic vote wa:-; made unanimous. 
A Resolution of thanks tu S. A. \f ebcr fur hi:-; earnest devotion 
and •efficienC'y in the e<litorial management of the Southern 
Christian .Jdvocatc was passccl by the Conference. 
A. H. r.,c:-;ter prc:-;entcll to the Body a copy of the will of the 
late J. L. Deli 11, tnmseribed by R. 0. Bush, Esq., .Judge of 
Probate for Georgetown County. Conforenco passed a vote of 
thanks to Mr. Bush for his tho.ughtful kindness. 
A purse containing $20, donated by Miss Edith Henderson, of 
the Mt. Pleasant Woman's l\Iissionary Society, for the benefit of 
our Mission in ~Iexico, was presented by l\I. Brown . 
Conference passed a vote of thanks to ~Iiss Henderson for her 
generous contribution. 
Rev. Dr. Morton, Secretary of the Church Extension Board, 
was introduced, and addressed the Conference on the interests he 
represents. 
Announr~ements were made and Conference adjourned, with 
tq.e Doxology and Benediction by the Bishop. 
FOURTH DAY-SATURDAY. 
CoLUMBIA, S. C., December 12, 1885. } 
WASHINGTON STREET CHURCH. 
Conference convened at the usual hour, the Bishop 1n the 
Chair. 
The devotions were conducted by S. B . .Tones. 
Minutes of the previous session were read and confirmed. 
\V. D. Kirkland called attention to the fact that W. H. Hodges 
was, two years ago, discontinued, 11,t his own reqnest, to attend Van-
derbilt University. 
On motion of S. B. Jones the election of Delegates to General 
Conference was made the special order for 12 o'clock to-day. 
10 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUXDREDTH SESSION 
' 
The Com~nittee on Sonthem Chl'istian Ad1•ocatc submitted their 
Report, winch> after amendment, was adopted. (See Reports 
p. 22.) ' 
A communication from tl,c "rmL\N's CrrnisTIAN rn1~'fPE U . . . ' ~ l "·' ~RANCE 
NION was pre.'-cntcd Ly II. F'. Chreitzbora n 11J roJ.', .. d t th 
C 
. . , , o• u 10118 0 e 
omnnttce on I cmpcrance. 
A. J. Statfonl snbmitte(l the Ro11ort of t11e n ·tt . C J.' > • • • \,omm1 . c>e on on-
1erenc.e .hc,Jat10n~, winch was •1dotlted (.;:,ce r• d d M' ) r, . . . ' . · · u \_:Oil ense lllUtes. 
lhe hour lia\']]}O' alTIYe<l tlJL• ()1'(1"1' of' tllL' 1 r • t. k 
•• • • ·--: ' • · · '· · .• < tt) \\ as a 'ell up, to 
'\\It. the ell'ct1crn oi ddc>rl'all'S to the c:c'll"l''ll (' t' , . rl'l 
• . • • ;-, ' . '--- < ,IJl! L'l l'l1CL'. lC re-
sult was a:'i follows: \\. \V. DllllC'lll s J> J' I .. ' .\ \\r L .. ' , ' · >. • 0 1<•~, ;:-, l1 • c· er -\ 
M. c1,1reitzlH·r~·, \r, D. Kirkland, A. ~I. Shipp, ,~m~o elected f;,0:1~ 
the Ut•qJ,'\', ,,·1t 11 .T. ::\f. Bov<l •rncl ,\_ , 1 ;...: 111 ·tl . lt ., . .. , , , . v. u 1 1 us c1 c'n1·11·eQ 
} t· I J · J l r · ' , u. rum 1e ,,llt\": ..... Cnrli:-de LL 1 > Di· II D>, , J l' I 
\\" , , , . . . ' - . . .. . .. ,ll'l' ' . '. ..iyOll 
·. I. D Consm·. H. H ,JL'1111i1w.;.; J G' (_ 1J1' 1i]· .,. 1,,, .' ·ti , '. E·' , . ,--,'! • • '-:-,'-' ..;s, \\'I l u • 
Pnnce micl \\r. L. c; my as alkrnates. . . 
The Heport uf Coni 1nittce.· 011 Dist rid C'on~c·1,l 1·1< c T · I . . . . . - . ' . Ulll'IHl s ,rns 
suL1111tt(•t: .b.,·. :{. D. ~lllart, a11d
1 
_adopted. (~l~:" Heports. p. 24.) 
~ prq~u, ll ,id h_\ ,\· A. CrilbL!'t., proposm.~- to drnrgo the 
Lmty ,nth t!1L' c·ulll·L'll<m of :.ill Co11fon,11cl' ( 'J, 11· 111 -. • Cl .. . - , s upon the 
- rnrchcs, m.1.s rdc·ned to the Joint Board of Finance. 
Report 
1
Xo: 1 of the B1Jard of Ecl11L·atiu11 was rea<l Ly \V. \V. 
DmH·an. ( luun11a11, l'l'<'OlllllH•IH1in(r that the one, tliotl'-'l l ] 11 
k 
. . h •. , 11< < o ars 
as eel tor, 1or thl' Lt·ncfit of Paine Institute Ge ·1, 1· l t ~ • ' ' , · < ISL'( a·. Oil('.(\ l'l. 
collect10u \ra:-; t,tken, \\' hi<'h a111ou11ted in rash 'lll l 11 _, I , , t $500.30. ' l > H ges o 
A fraternal lc-ttcr from \V. Smith, a supera1muate of the Con-
ference, was read to the Bodv. 
A c_ommu:1i<..:ati01~ from I{ev. Dr. \\riley, Superintendent of the 
Amen<..:an B1Lle Soc1.etv for Xorth and '-'ot1t]1 (' 1· d . ., ~ ' ._--, ~aro 1na, was rea 
aml rek•1Tecl to the Committee on the Bible Cause. ' 
rn C · 
ie ,omnnttce on tlie c-ase of J. E. Rusl1tou reported that the 
charge of "gr~ss immorality" was not sustained, and recom-
~1endccl that l11s character be passed. His character was accord-
rngly pm;se<l. 
An afternoon session ,ms ordered. 
The appointments for the Sabbath were annou11 1 d ·C ~ 
1
• cec , an on-
1erencc ac1Journed, with the DoxoloO'y and Bened" t· b th 
B
. h o 1c 10n y e 
1S op. 
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FOURTH DAY-SATURDAY. 
AFTERNOOX SESE_:ION. 
CoLU1IBIA, S. C., December 12, 1885. 
Conference met at the appointed hour, the Bishop in the Chair. 
Devotions were con<lude(l Ly S. A. \Veber. 
Minutes of the morning scs:-;ion were read aml eonfirmecl. 
The Committee of lnve:-;tigatio11 in tlie.· ea:-;<.' of A. '.V. Moore re-
ported that while ho lrn1l aetct.l 'in a ,my wliiL·h \\'as not consis-
tent with the clinrad<'r of a ( 'hri:-;tian arn1 a 1Iini:-;kr, yet, having 
made full C'011fo:-;siu11, HJl(l, having nwuifo.--te(l the :-;pirit of peni-
tence, they rceommernle<l that liis d1nnwkr lit> l'assc•d. and that, at 
his own req nest, he he located. II is clrnradtr was passed aml his 
lotation granted. The cxamiuation of diarncter was continued. 
At half-past five o'clock Conforcnce adjoumed with the Bene-
diction by the Bishop. 
FIFrrH DA Y-SUXDA Y. 
CoLL\LBIA, S. C., December 13, 1885. 
At 11 o'clock Bishop Koericr preached in '.Vashington Street 
Church, ordaining the Deacons at the close of the service, and at 
half-past 3 o'clock, Rev. ',f. l\I. Hobey, l>. D., of the Korth Carolina 
Conference, preache<l at ~farion 8trrrt Church, the Bishop con-
cludin()' with tho Ordination of EldPrs 
h 
At the same hour a Sunday School mass meeting was held in 
\Vashington Street Church, which was a<1dressed hy Rev. J B. 
Laurens, of the Virginia Conference, and Rev. Dr. A. G. Haygood, 
of the North Georgia Conference. 
'fhe pulpits of the city were generally occupied morning and 
night by distinguished visitors and members of the Conference. 
At half-past 7 o'clock P. M., pursuant to adjournment, Confer-
ence met in W asl~ington Street Church, for the purpose of hold-
ing a memorial service. \ 
12 l\IINUTES OF 'fHE OXE HUNDREDTH SESSION, 
S. A. ,v eber, by appointment of the Bishop, took the Chair. 
Deyotional exorcises were conducted by .J. A. Porter. 
Question XIX.," \Vhat Preachers have died during the year?" 
was called, all<l memoirs of \V. P. l\fonzon, J. \V. Kelly and A. B. 
Lee were read, an(l a nnmlwr of tlu:ir survivors paid heartfelt 
tributes to their worth. (8ce l\lemoirs.) 
S. A. \Veber rea<l-a tribute to the memory of Bishop Park~r, he 
having die<l <luring the year. 
Bishop Keener spoke of his early association with the deceased, 
and in exalted terms referred to the attainments, the ability an<l 
the influence for good of the disfinguished dead. 
Conference formally a<1optcd the Report of the Committee on 
Memoirs, then adjourned, with tho Beu<liction by the Bishop. 
SIXTH DAY-MONDAY. 
w ASHINGTOX STREET,· COLU~iBIA, s. c., 
DECEMBER 14, 1885. 
Conference convened at the usual hour, the Bishop in the Chair. 
Devotional exercises were conducted by .J. 1\1. Boyd. 
The l\Iinutes of Saturclav afternoon's session ,vei·e read and ., 
confirmed; also, ~Iinutes of Sunday night's session. 
\V. 1vfartin read the Report of the Committee on the Bible 
Cause, which was adoptPcl. (See Reports, p. 20.) 
.J. ,valter Did~son read the Report of the Committee on l\fonio-
rials to the General Conference. On motion, the Report was 
recommitted that the Committee might make more definite cer-
tain points in the Report. 
The .Joint Board of Finance submitted, through J. F. Lyon, 
their Report, setting forth the distribution of tho amount received 
from the various charges of the Conference, showing a balance 
in the hands of the Board of $150.00, and asked that this balance 
be divided between the widows of J. \V. Kelly and A. R. Lee. 
An amendment, offere(1 hy \V. Martin, proposing that a part of 
the amount in hand be applied to the widow and children of J. 
Lee Dickson, was lost. 
The Report was then adopted, and the funds were distributed 
in open Conference. 
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0 t . f S Lander the Joint Board were instructed to n mo 1011 o . < , • • 
1 
apportion the sum of $--100.00 among the Districts of the Con-
ference for defraying the expenses of our Delegates to the General 
Conference. . B k d 
J. o. \Villson read the Report of the Committee on oo Ts an 
Periodicals, which was adopted. (See Repoetsi P· ~2.) 
R. c. Oliver moved to reconsider the vote by wlnch the Repo_rt 
of the Committee on So11fl,crn Christian Adroccdl'. was ado!)ted, m 
order that more specific instructions might _he given to said C~m-
mittee npon important points presented m the Report. The 
motion was lai<1 on the table. . 
\V. \V. Duncan read Report :Xo. 2 of the ~oarcl of Educat10n. 
J.B. CampLell presented $2;3.()0 p1t:ced ~n Ins lm~1ds ~.y S. Bo~o, 
Esq., of Spartanburg, ,rhich, by d1rcct10n of Confoience, "as 
applied to the Loan F11ml of \Yofford College. 
On motion, l'onferem·e procoecle11 to select the place for hold-
ina the next session of the Dody. Spartanburg and Orangeb~rg 
w:re put in norni11atio11. Orangeburg w~1s dwsen, and, on mot10n 
f J Athwav the vote was made unammous. 0 
A• ·R <l 't~ ' l E J ~In,• 11 ,H'llie authorizing the Treasurer of eso n ,10n >Y - ,. · n ". < ' • l 
ti D t . i'J1·"-~·1·c)11 Bc)·1rcl to <'ol1ect the accrued mterest on t 1C 1e omes lC l\ .,::; < . " . • . B d 
b a b tl 1 1.1,, ~.l' 11· "S ~Iarianna G. Palmer to said oar , on s equea ie< l., 1' •J• .l 
and to distribute the amount among the men who have served ~n 
Domestic l\lissions during the year 1885, was adopted by t e 
Conference. f tl Cl ch 
T he vote was taken on the cliange of name o 1e mr , 
149 The vote was which resulted as follows: Ayes, 1; nays, .. 
afterward made unanimous . h B f t 
An afternoon session was ordered to be held m t e ap is 
Church. a· t· b th Bishop 
Conference then adjourned, with the Bene ic ion y e . 










14 MINUTES OF THE OXE HUNDREDTH SESSION, 
SIXTH DAY-AFTERNOON" SESSION. 
Mox DAY, December 14, 1885. 
There being a funeral service in \Yashington Street Church, at 
3 o'clock, Conference met at the appointo<l hour in the Baptist 
Church. 
A . .M. Chrt•itzhcrg. hy appointmo11t of tho Bishop, took the 
chair anc1 concluded the opening religious exercises. 
The ~Iinntes of the mo1·ning SL•ssion were read and confirmed. 
Resolutions offrred b,\' A . .M. Shipp an<l \V. Martin, thanking 
Bishop Keener for thl' uniform kill(1noss and courtesy with which 
he had pn'sidcd over the ckliberations of the Conference during 
its presellt, session, ,rere adoptL'cl by the Lo,1y. 
J. \Valtcr J>ickso11 suLmitted Report Xo. 1 of the (;ommittee 
on l\krnorials to tho Ueneral Conference. That part of the 
He1iort wliil'li rd'l'rs to the support of tlic Supeuumuated Preach-
ers WHs, 011 motion of P. F'. Kistler, laid on the taLle. 
TJ1e Report was then adoptetl. (See Reports, p. 2G.) 
Report Xo 2, with refrrence to rec1uiring ~pplicants for admis-
sion into the traveling conneetion to preach at least one year be-
fore thcv are admitted, was read. rrhe Committee recommended 
non-concurrence. 
Report :N"o. 2 was then adopted. 
The Report of the Sunday School Board was rea<l by \V. A. 
Rogers and was, on motion, adopted. (See Report;;, pp. 22-23.) 
The Report of the Committee on Temperance was read by H .. 
F. Chreitzoerg. 
R. C. Oliver moved to amend the Report by inserting a recom-
mendation that the Committee appointed two years ago by this 
Body to lay before the Legislature tho sentiments of its members 
on the subject of Temperance, be instructed to carry out the in-
tention of their appointment. 
The amc11dment ·was adopted, and, on motion, the Report was 
adopted, 
Conference passed a vote of thanks to the pastor and members 
of the Baptist Church for the temporary use of their house of 
worship. 
On motion, Conference then adjourned to the Methodist 
Church. 
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J. E. c~~rlislo presented his acc;ount as Treasurer of Domestic 
Mission Boarc1, which ,ms adopted. (8ee Heports, p. 2G.) 
On motion, it ,ms onlcn·d that the Eclitor of _the Smit~1crn 
Christian ~ldrncufr Le rcqnc:'-tcd to cnll for, arnl rc<:eJYe, contnbu-
tions for the purpose of erecting a mo11un1ent o\·er the grave of 
Rev. J. \V. Kelly. 
Dr. l\f orton again ndclrffset1 tlic Conference. . . . . 
Resolutions of tlia11ks to tho eitiz,,ns of Columbia and v1c_m1t! 
for their o·l'llL'rous liospitality extcmlrd to the members of th1s 
Confen•JH:: c1uriug its session just closing, were adopted. (See 
Reso] n tions.) 
The ]fo.-Iwp tonk the Chair. . 
The Cmifrn,m·e Treasurer of the Foreign 1:'1ission ~oard rnb-
. tt 1 J · - ]> 1 -1-t ,\·l1ic·h W'lS receiYed as rnformat1011. (See 1111 C( llS \l' 10 ·, < 
Reports, pp. 2;";-2G.) . 
Tho Statistirnl Report was read by "\V. A. Rogers, w1n_ch was 
received as infonnatio11. (See Statistics an_d Conden:cd l\Imut~s.) 
A. A. (;ilbcrt read tlie Hcport of Con11mttee on Mmutes, wlnch 
was amended arnl adopted. (See Reports, p. 2G.) . 
"\V. Martin adt1rt8S~!c1 the Conference on the subJcct of prayer 
and fasting. 1 (S 
. The Joint Board of Finance for 188G was announcec. ee 
Conference Officers, Boards, Ete., P· 2.) . 
Tl 1 . . . ( f tl·1e "'e"'"ion hwing been completed, the Bishop lC )l1Sll1('Sj I '· '"''· < _ . f1-' . c1 
· ] .;:unrr 1w•1Yer ,va- o-iere addresse<l the Conforcnl'e, a 1ymn was ,: h' • J ~ ·- _i 
l A. . t t. f' r· 1 C>QfJ' ,,·ere announced, (see A ppomtments,) t lC ppom mens o oo . , dB 
and Conference adjourned .<;irw die with t];rn Doxology an . ene-
diction by the Bi'shop. 



















Mtnute, of the /iJr,11tlt ff1rr,lln1t O,nferenre, o.f the M. E. Church, S?uth, held at Columbia, 
H. e, b1'{Jin11t1111 /Jecember 9th, e11di11y Decembe,· 14th, 1885. . 




















Who are a<lrnltt,H1 on trial? J<:<lwar<l B. Loylcss Lucius S. Bellinger, A. Frank 
Berry, 1-:. (.11111 Wat!!on, .T. )lareellns ~tcadman, Thos. C. O'Dell, J. l<'lctcher 
Anderi;on, A. )l1'.Hwaln Attaway, i\latthias H. :\Iajor, Thos. Charlton Ligon, 
Walter I. 1l,'.rbnt., ,fohn ow,,n, I uncan A Calhoun-13. 
Who remai11 ,m trial? Wrn. C. lilcaton, !\larion Dargan, GPo. H. Waddell, Wm. 
B. Baker, .Jarm,1< I'. Yr,n~1w, .r,,hn H. )lattison, \,\ hitcfoord l\I. Duncan-7. 
Who are dhw1111tl111wd '! Xone. 
Who are adrnitt1,d 11,t.o full r,r,r11rnction? .John ,v. Xccly, ,Tn,mcs E., ;ricr, Bcnfamin 
M. <;rJ,ir, J,. l'd.tus B1,yrl, Wrn. W. Daniel, .Josiah D. Frierson, G. Pierce W;tson, 
G. HQIJert Whitakn. Harris C. Bethea, :-iamuel J. Bcthea.:_10. 
Who arc re..,J.drnitt.1:rl? :",r,rw. 
Who are rt:1:,d\'1:11 t,y t.ran,iff!r from other ConfPrencos? None. 
Who are tile: 1kar:1,11'! r,f r,nr, yr:ar? .John \V. Elkins, Charles B, Rmith, ,John C. Kilgo, 
David It. Hr1,w11, l'r1•,1t,,n B . .Jaekson, Matthew l\L Brabham, Bellinger .J. Guess-7. 
What tra wdin~ 1m,ar:h1,r,1 arc 11lcctecl dca,~ons? ,James E. Grier, Ben.Jamin l\1. Grier, 
D. l'ettui; l~,ytl, <;, l'lr:r<,i: Watson, Wm. W, Daniel, G. Robert Whitaker, Josiah 
D. Fri1:r1-1m, Harri~ C. Bi:thea, ~arnucl .J. Bcthea-9. 
What tra\'eli111{ 1,rr,al'.IH:r;; are ordained deacons? .Tames E. Grier, Benjamin M. 
Grier, IJ. 1'1:t.tu,; B1,yrl, G. l'icrcc \Vatson, Wm. \V. Daniel, G. Robert Whitaker, 
Joi,iah )). Fri1,r;;1111, 11:,rrls C. Bet.hea, ~amucl J. Bcthca-9. 
What local prr::.wh1,rH :1n: eler:t1:d deacons? \Vm. H. Hodges, Dn,nicl P. Schumpert, 
Thomai; C, <J· IJt:11, ~fat.th las H. l\Iajor, .Tames c: Yongue, L.B. Bellingcr-6. 
What local rm:ad11,r.➔ an, orclained deacons? \Vm. H. Hodges, Daniel P. Schum-
pert, 'fhoK. C. (J'IJr:JI, )fatthlas H. Major, James C. Yongue, W. R. Reasonover, 
L. "'· Hcllinl{1,r-7. 
What travelin~ rm,rwh,:r8 arc clecterl elders? John E. Beard, \Vm. M. Hardin,Wm. 
A. Betti,, ,J1,hn I:. Chanrll1:r, Harnncl ,T. McLeod-5. 
What travelin~ rm,:wh1m1 are ordained ciders? John E. Beard, \Vm. M. Hardin, 
\Vm. A. ]~!I.ti;, ,fo/Jn C. Chandler, ~amncl .J. ~IcLeod-5. 
What lQcai r~r11ad1r:r;, ar1: elected elders? Noah S. Yonngincr, John N. Wright, 
Thomai, h. ,J:.uw,s, (Je1,. H. Pelzer, Jeremiah J. Snow--5. 
What l()(mJ pr,,a,:h1,r.~ are orrlained elders? Noah s. Younginer, John N. Wright, 
Thomas E. ,Jarri,,H, u,,,,rge H. Pelzer, ,Jeremiah ,T. Snow-5. 
Who are l1wat,,tl this year? A. W. :Moore-at his own request-I. 
Who are 1,ur,1:rnulfwrary? It. W. Barber, John R. Little, James F. Smith, R. c. 
OUver-4. 
Who are 1,up<iranr1ua!J:d? Abner Ervin, John Watts, W. C. Patterson, A. Nettles, 
H. A. C. \Va.llwr, ~. ,\. l\foKihhen, D. D. Byars, \Vhitefoord Smith, A. M. Shipp, 
JJ. W. Reale, I. ,I. ~ewberry, M.A. Connolly, L. M. Hamer, A. P. Avant, Wm. 
Hutt-0, G. H. Well!!, J. J . .N"evillc, W.W. Mood, J. H. Zimmerman, D. J, Simmons 
-2n. 
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19. What preachers have clicd during the past ycn,r? A. B. Lee, .I. \V. Kelly, Wm. P. 
Mouzon--3. 
20. Are all the preachers blameless in their life and official administration? 'fheir 
names were callccl one hy one, their characters examined and passed. 
21. What is the numher of local preachers and members in the several circuits. stations 
and missions of thl' Conference? 
Local preachers, white.......................................................................................... 133 
" " colored....................................................................... ............... 2 
Total........................................................................................................ 135 · 
Me~1bers, :~~~~:d::::·.·.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.'.".".'::::::::::::.'.'."::::::.'.'.'::::::::::::::::::::::.-::.'.".'::::::::54•2;: 
Total. ........................................................................................................ 54,334 
Grand total ............................................................................................. 54,469 
2l How many infants lrnV(' been haptizP<l during the year? 1,885. 
2-3. How man·~, adults h:1,·P. hmm haptizell during the year? 1,587. 
24. What is the !llllllhcr or Su1Hlay-s<'11ouls? 58i. 
25. What is the 11tunhcr or Snn<lay-school tc:1ehe1·s? 3,839. 
26. \Vhat is t.he nurnhcr of ~lllllht~·-school scholars'! 30,548. 
Zl. What amonnt is ne,·P,sar~· for the superannuated preachers, and the widows and 
orplmns of prea<'lH•rs '! $ti,,i00.00. 
28. What has l,een coll,•l'te,l 011 the foregoing account, and how has it been applied'? · 
$4,922.12. Uistrihutell among the claimants according to their respective neces-
sities. 
29. What has been contributed for Missions? 
Foreign l\Iissions ............................................................................................. $6,706 !YT 
Domestic l\lissions............................................ ............................................... 4,608 14 
$11,315 11 
Woman's l\Iissionary Society .......................................................................... 3,589 95 
Grand total ........................................................... : ............................. $14,905 06 
3(). What are the educational statistics ? 2 Colleges, 1 Conference School, 18 School• 
houses-total, 21. Collected for Education from the charges, $2,39!.21. 
31. Where shall the next session of the Conference be held? Orangeburg. 
32. Where are the preachers stationed this year? See Appointments. 
. .. ~-q~l ~ 
. ~:\: 
If'' -~ : :,.·--~ 
---.: :,, .. , 
·;'·~~)~ 











18 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDREDTH SESSION, 
IV. 
APPOINTMENTS FOR 1886. 
CHARLES'fON DIRTRICT. COKESEURY DISTRICT. 
E. J. ~IEYN,\RDIE, P. E. 8 
Charleston- R. D. HalART, P. E. 1 
Trinit;\· ....................... J. O. \Villson ~ 
Bethel.. ......................... H. S. \\"p]I:- ;{ 
Kpring Ktl'l•Pt.. . .f. Walll'r llkkt-:oll l 
Cuml>Prlan!l ............ H. B. Bruwne l 
Cainlioy ................................. W. \V . . lonl's 1 
Berkeley ................................... L. l'. Loyal 1 
HumnwrvillP ............................... J. '.\L J>ik,• :i 1 
C';\"}Jresi-.................................. J. \\·. Hrow11 [ 
,ltidgeviill' ................................ J. B. Platt :.! 
~t. IJeorge·,- .................... A. )1. l.'hrl'itzl,l'rg I 
Colletou: ................................ \\' .. \. Clarke l 
RoundO ............................ \\".\V.\\'illiams l ' 
\Valterl)t)ro ........................... I•:. B. Lo~·lp,-,; :.! 
Ye11ut;;seP ............................. n. Z. DantzlPr •1 
Allendale ................................. H. H . .Tn!H'S 1 
lHack swarnp ....................... c. E. \Viggins 1 
Hardee\'ille ......................... John .-\. )loml :.! 
Beaufort... ................................. H .. M. '.\lootl :.! 
.Editor S. C. Acivocule ...... \V. D. Kirkland 1 
Coke,;hury ............................ B. R Dagnall 1 
(;rel'nWo(Hl ........................... W. A. Rogers;{ 
Xi1wty-Rix ........................ \V. P. Meadors 1 
Jlonnald:< .......................... C.H. l'rit1'11ard 1 
Ahlwville ................................ R. A. \Veher 1 
.\hhnillt• Ct. .......................... K .• 1. lletltea l 
~lt·I •ornli<"lc. ........................ J. C. Chandi(•r I 
l ,011·11<1P;.\·i1I1• .......... ., .................... I-'. A ulci I 
Tt1111hling- :-;1ioals ................. W. 1-1. Ariail 2 
;\"orth E,lgPlield ................... .'r. I'. f'ltillips 2 
X,•wlH•1Ty ....................... n. F. C'hr0itzhcrg- 1 
.:,.;cwl1l'l'l'.V Ct·····•· .. ··········· ;\l. ;\[. Brahlt:tlll 1 .r. ir. :--kadman 1 
Kinanls ................................ ;\f. H. Pon,;0r 1 
~alucla ................................. 1110. A. J>ortn· 1 
rarksville ........................... G. H. Wmldell 1 
GREE:-.VILLE DIATHICT. 
ORANGEBlTHG DISTHICT. T. G. HERBERT, P. E. 4 
Tnos. R.\Y:-iOR," r. E. 4 ! 
Orangehurg ........................... 1. E. Carlisle 2 
Orangehnrg- Circuit ...................... D. Tiller ~ 
St. )lattlww;; ........................ T. L . .-ihuford 4 
ProYidenee ........................... W. H. Kirton l 
Branehvilll• .......................... 1'. A. Murray I 
BamlH•rg ................................. T. E. '.\lorri,; :.! 
{;1·0chmu·:< ..................................... J L. Kitly :.! 
Edii;to ................................. W. H. Lawton:; 
Upper Edi1-to, to lw ,mpplit.:d b)· 
I ► .\. Kehlllll],C'l't l 
Blackville ............... :\. McHwai11 .-\ttawa.Y l 
Boiling hpring->' .................. L. :-;. lklli11;.:-l'r l 
llran~e ...................................... B. ;\[. <;ril'r 1 
\Vili1sto11 .............................. j. U. Yongue l 
bouth llrauchville .............. D. A. Calhuu11 1 
nr00nville ......................... J. B Camphcll 1 
C.n•0nville Ct ......................... A. A. Oilbert l 
TI Pill Yille ................................. C. D. ;\lann 2 
XorIl1 <ireP11villc .................. \V.R. ::\fartin 2 
Fork ~hnalr-; .......................... !. D. l◄'ril'rson 1 
\Villiam;-ton and Belton ........ W A. Betts 1 
l'ied111011t .............................. A. C. \Valkcr l 
A 11df'r~o11. ............................. 1. \\·. \Volling -1 
.\11dPri-on Ct ............. C. V. llnme.~ (i-11ppl~·) 2 
\\'<'~t A11dPr,-on .................• r. F. Anderson 1 
Town ,·ill<' ...................... : .......... T. C. 1.ig-nn l 
l'<'IHIIP1011 ........ ···················· .. l. w. )ianiel ;{ 
i I'i,·ken,- ....................................... J. C. Davis 1 
~Pitt(•:. ('it~· ........... \V •. \. llmlgl'~ (i<upply) 1 
Walhal!a ................................... B .. ). UtWHS 1 
0<•<>1We Mii-<sion ...................... r. X. "'right 1 
Willituw,ton I◄'. College, S. Lauder, Pres·t. 
COLUl\IBL\ DISTlUCT. 
A. CllKE Smnr, P. E. 3 Sl'"\RTANI3URG DIS'l'IUCr. 
Columbia-
Wa;;hington St .. \V. IL Rid1an1,-on I S. B .. Jo::-,a;:-;, P. E. 4 
l\Ia1·ion ~t.. .................. (•. B. Kmit h I 
Uity '.\Iis~io11 ................. L. ;\I. Littil• ~ Rpartanhnrg- ..................... .res~c ,\. Clifton 1 
,vinnshoro ........................... U. l'. Watso11 ;.; .J. ,.· .. -'111 it h and RC. Oli\ Pr, R11p'.R. 
Fairfield ................................. J. J.i:. '.\kC:1i11 -t (•itY ;\Jis,-ion ........................ \V. I. HcrhPrt. l 
Hlythewood ........................... :S". K. :'ll<'lto11 I r·1i'io11 .............................. John :\I. l'arli~lc 2 
Lex!ngton Fork ................... !.;;- )I,i) tis, >11 ~ CIH•rokPP :--prings .................. D. R Brown 2 
Lexmgton .............................. b. Ii. 1·00MT:.: ~ouih (T11io11 ............................ J. l\I. Fridy I 
Leesville and Co1worll ........ R.H. IH"ow11e I .1011Ps1·ille .............................. C P. Rowell 3 
Bateslmrg ........................... K. ll. \·augltan 1 Oaffnry City ...........................• J. B. Wihmn :: 
Johnston ............................. D. D. llantzl,.r :: ' Laurpns .............................. <.;. T. Harmon 2 
Edgetirld .................................. L. I•'. Bl·at~· ~ , '.\'mth Laurens ................... \\'. l\L Hardin 1 
Lewisville .................................... !.(\ ,-:toll Cli11ton ...................................... l>. P. Boyd 3 
t3ranitvilleand Lallg-lPy ..... \\ ... l~.\\'roto11 ~ l~ehnont. ................................... .T.F~. TIPard I 
Aiken ................................. \\. l\L llu11,·a11 2 Campohella .......................... A. \\'. \Valker 3 
Chaplain to l'rnitc11tiary ..... \\"111. )[art in :; R \V. Barhrr, :--un·.v 2 
Columbia F College, 0. A. I >arlly, l'r<';;id't. Pae0lot. rtml <~Iendale .............. T. W. Ariail 4 
Paine Institute, u. W. Walker, Prc;;iCll'nt. ·wolford College ......... \V. \V. Duncan, Prof. 
Leesville Institute, J.E. Watson, l'rinc'al. Missionary to Brazil ......... J. W. Tarbourx 4 
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CHE;;;TER DISTRICT. 
A. J. CAUTIIF.X, l'. E. 3 
Chester ........................ T. E. \Vannamnk<'r 2 
Chester Cireuit ................... J. B. Traywic•k I 
East Chesler ............................ 1. C. Bis,-cll 2 1 
Rock Hill... ................................. J. < :. Kill!o l 
Catawha .................................... K G l'ri,·P 1 
York\'iIIC .............................. W. W 1>:lllit•I I 
Yorkville Circuit. ................ :--.. T. '.\lcl.(,011 :.! 
Kin/(R '.\fountain ............... L.A .. Joh11so11 :; 
Fort '.\lilt... .............................. T. W. '.\It,Jt, ,r I 
Lancaster .............................. A •• J. Ktal!lml I 
West Lan1•aster ....................... .Tol111 o,1·r•11 I 
Tra<.lesville ............................. J. I<,. Hu~ht<>11 I 
Chesterfidd ..................... H. \V. \V hitak<'r I 
Cheraw ................................ H. I'. I• ra II ks I 
society Hill .................. :r. ,v. l\[unn,,r!.1·11 I 
Cheraw Mission ..................... W. L. l'cgw,s :! 
SUMTER l.)JSTRICT. 
FLORE~CE DISTRICT. 
,v. C. Pow~;R, P. E. l 
Flore nee ................................ T. 'l'hos. Pate l 
:\lar·s Bluli ........................... r. W. l•:lkins 1 
l>arlinl!ton ......................... I'. B .. Jaclu;on 3 
J\arli11g-ton Circuit ............... E. 'l'. llodl(eM !{ 
T.011·,•r l.l:lrlin!!ton .................. '.\L I,. Banki; 1 
Blad, (;reek '.\lission ......... Silll)lSOII .J111wH 1 
'I i111111<>11sYilli, ..................... J. \V. llumlicrt 1 
Elli 11g-h:1 Ill ........... I >a11icl Durant /~up!JIY) 1 
J-:n~t l•:tii11~ha1n ............... '.\l. M. FPrl(UHOII 1 
William~t,mg ..................... :'-r. B. Clarkson 2 
Ki11!!~tn·P ................................. B. O .. Joucis 1 
111:l<·k ltinr. .............................. J. A. \Vood 2 
<:,.org·Ptow11. ........................... A. H. Le;;ter 2 
< ;,•or:.r,·1011·11 I 'ir<·uit.. ............... lt. L. I >ullle 2 
.Jol111;;011vill<' ......•.............. Landy \Vood 2 
Jllc,omi11.!!Yal1• ............... <JP0. It. \\Thitaker 2 
:\lissionary to llrazil ....... Jamcs \V. Koger 6 
l\L\RION DlRTlUCT. 
J. M. BoYD, P. E. 
'.\larion ......................... W. R Wightman 2 
A. ,J. STOKES, P. E. 4 1 C,!11tc11ary ........................... J .J. \Vorlouan l 
Sumter ....................................... :\J. Rrown l 
Britton·H Xei:k ....................... :\1. H. :\Jajor l 
:-.orth ;\Iarlhoro ........................ .J E. Urler 2 
8umter Circuit ........................... T. T. Kilgo 2 
Lynchhtug ............................. !'. I<'. Kistler 2 
Wedgefield ............................. H. C. Brthra l 
Bishopville ........................ :--. l'. H. Elwdl l 
*~antcc ...................................... ;\[ Dargan I 
Forrcston .................................. T. C c,,u11t,.; :! 
Bc1111cttsvillc ............................ J. L. Ktolrns 2 
Be1111etts\'ille Circuit ............... T. ,f. Cly<le 4 
Ko. Waltmn 1 
Clio ............................................ G. :\I. IJoy<l 2 
'J'. C. o• 1)1111 l 
J. H. Little, :--up'y. 
~lanning· ...................................... R. Lear(!:! 
Clarendon ................................. \V. Car,;011 I 
LitilP Hoek ............................ J. s. lkafih!Y :i 
:\lullini-.................................. r. W. '.\lurray 4 
Camdcn ................................. \V. T. CapPrs :! 
Han.,ing ltock ........................ .J. R. Porter 1 
Hichlana .................................. .J. w. Keely -1 
East KerHlrnw to be supplir<l by 
\\". lt. ltcasonoYer 1 
\Vest ,vatcree ........................ n. W. Gatlin l 
Little Pee JJcc •.................... John Attaway 1 
Conway ................................. \\'111 TllomaH 2 
<.'onwa,· Circuit •................. \V. C. Gleaton 2 
Bayh01:n .................................. \V. B. Baker 2 
Hueksville ........................... A. W •. Jackson 1 
\Vaccamnw ....................... A. F'rank Berry 1 
l'ee Dee '.\lission ..................... robe SUJJplicd 
*C. c. I<'ishburne, appointed to this work, died before beginning his labors for the 
year. 









REPORT OJ,' ('OMMIT'rlrn ox 111111,I~ CAUSE. 
Some 01~e hns spol_H'l1 in glow in~ tc;rn!:- of wha1 111• 1·alls IIH: fif'I'.\' and i,;f.ruggllng genius 
of Tertulhan, who 111 thc· 11a1111· ol t lll'lsl 1·onq:11•n·d lilt· Latin to11gtH' and made it to 
spealc the wordo-offaith and ht,pt•. :111d "t'tl11· i11li11:I<' l't•s1ilts that tc,llowell the earl\· suh-
jugntion to Christianity 11t'that tht•n widt•-spn·:id l:111g11:1g·t•. 
What then 111a,\· ht• saitl ot' th1· 1<,rt.,·-,t•\'t•n tf,.,·,>1,·r! 111,·11 wl111, 11fh·r.~t•v1·11 \'f•arsofdlli-
gent toil a11tl 1•ar11r·st pr:in·r. !'<',<·11,·d 1111• l\il,i,• fr.,111 a d,·:,d l:111g11ag,• i11 ":ltit-h it had 
been lo<"kt•tl up t'or ag,·s, and 11p1·11l'd its s:wn·d p:ig,·.~ '" all 1111• 1-:11glish s1>1·aki11g pPoples 
ofthe_worl<l, and ot till' 111:111.,· oll11·r.•, 1,,,. 11'1!<1111 11<·arly tltr,,,, lt11nclr,·d dilli·:-t·11t tongues 
m_1d_ d_Jall't·h Ila,·, .. 111•,·11 ,11l,d11\·d :111dl>1r<·,·d to "l"':11;, wit Ii 1<>11g1ws .. r lir1•, 1111• language 
ot_ cl1v111e 111sp11:_111,,;1, lilt• l:111,r11:1_g1• 11!. 11 .. a,·t•11. I,.,· wl,i,·I, 11.,. 111illi•111, ,,rt •1ti11a. of Jndia, 
ol ,Japan, ol .\trw:1, :111<11111· J,-;l:11,ds 111 1111· :--1·:i, I 114· "111·<>pl,· 111:it ,:ii i11 <larl,111·ss and the 
region an,l :-,;llad1)\\. ,,t· ,(,,at h," ha\·(•, tl1rot1; .. d1 I he· :ig1•111·.v of Hil>I ◄• ,....:.1H·i1·ti('.i..:, ,....;(•1•11 great 
light spring up. 
,"iint'e tilt· or;..:-:111iz:tl 1•'11 <>I' I Ile Brit isl1 :tlld 1:or,·ig-11 J:11,1,, "'"':•·ly, i11 J.~111, :111<1 thP Amer-
Iran Bihl!, :-;,,..it·t.,· in ISi,,. ~ .. rn,· t,1·,, lt1111cln•d 11ii!ll,,11s .,r Bilill's:111<1 T•·st:1111<·11I,-; haYe, hy 
tlH•se agt•111·11•;.; al,>111•. lw,·11 pr111l1•cl :rncl ~1•11I 11111 ,·,1st :111d 11·, st :111d 11<>rt Ii :ind ,-;outh to 
hle,s tht• n:iti1111s :111d pr,wlai111 1111· .!.!:·lad lid111!.!:" 111' :-;111\·:1ii1111 ,., ;1 111•ri.,lii11g ll'orhl. At 
thiH mo1nr·nt tii,·.,· l1a\'1' tl11·ir :i;..:,•;it.s i11 al: p:1rt, '>f 1111' ll'<>rld, 11i:1ki11g k11<>11·11 tlH' glori-
om;truth that "till' :--,1n o( _:\lan (':11111' to s,•,·k and t,, S:[\'I• 111:tl \l"iii,·li \\':ts l11,t," j)l'(•ad1-
l11g as t!Jp~· go and ,:1.,·111!.!:. 111 I J 1,-; 11a1111•, "< ·.,1111· 11 ll I" 1111' :ill yt· t 11:il lal,or anti are heavy 
laden and I will gi\,• ,·rn1 r,•,t." 
In tlw .!.!:niat w,,rk ,>1'llihl,• di,tril,111 io11 1111' :-;,,11111 f 'arnli11:1 t '11111',·1· .. 111·" has P\'Pr liornc 
nn lwnoraiilP p;1rt. J:111 "" n11,._111( 1111' Hil,lt- ll'<Jl'I, ill S<>11ll1 (':iroli11:i istlone by and in 
Cf~lll!ef'tion witl1 tlH•ng1•11t, a111!_,·,1lp11rt,·11rs <1t' tlw .\111,·rli-:111 Bilili,:--oteicty,oi1rreport 
of 1!11·et•t work don,· 111 ll1:1t 11111· 1, 111·,·,•.,s:tril.v 111<•:igT•·. 
,ve sti 11 f<'Pl it t" I"' "111· I I i!.!:li priY i I•·:.:,·"" ,1·,,11 ,1:-' 011r s<>l,·11111 d 11t y to do what we can to 
send forth llw,:e Jll'L•t·ious il'a n•;-; t'or I lw lll'al in:.-; or t lit: 11at ions; t lwn•!'on•-
Resolve<l, 1st. That w,· r<•n1•11· <>11r 1'11rn11•1· p!Pdgt•s '" 1111' A111<•1·ka11 lllble Society, and 
onr unceasiH!.!: d(•,·ot ion to t!H' gn•at work ot' BIi ,!,• cl i,-;11·1 hut i<>tl. 
2d, J'hat we will wclt:om(: tlw ngl'nts of t IH: :\ 111t•rl,·a11 Bil,le i";()cicty to our several 
fields oflahor, and co-operate with them iu their Uotll.v work. 
CoLUMBIA, December, 1885. WM. MARTIN, 
Chairma·n, 
REPORT No. I OF THE HOAUD OP lmU()A'rION. 
1•nine lmo1titnh•. 
Your attention lscnlled t.o thi~ I11stitntlo11 hy a lett1•r, with iu•companylngcircular, 
addressed to the ConfereneP h.v He\·, W. C. J 11111 l:1 J >, < '0111111 !sslo1H•r or 1,:t111l'at.lon. After 
carefully conHiderlng the !'ir<·ular in r"1'"1'l'1J<••· tot ht• \'ropo~Pd gift. of:,::!ii,000 hy a member 
of our Church, 011 co1Hlitinn that 1111: Cli111·t·li f111·11i., 1 .'l11ltnlill' ~,·011nds and hnildlngs, 
with the assuran1•(' 1 liat. with ,.:11"11 ,•q11ip1111•11t I 1,., J 11,-;t It 111P "wo11l1l not. net'cl to ask the 
Church for another dollar to .~,t.~tain I!!(' 1.•111.l•r11ri,-;1•," \\'I' rP1·011111w11d that the ~l.000 
asked this Confcr1.11H·P IH' at 0111•,· st·1·11n•1I Ii.,· vo u11tary 1:1111t.rlh11tio11K In cash, and by 
subscriptions to he paid ch11'i11!.!: t!11• t'11s11i11g ,\'Par. 
Your Committ.,,i w .. 111,1 n~r11i11d rm1 that t lw C<1111i•1·P1H·t:s or our 1·01111Pt'tln11 a)lpealed 
to, have not only p1·omi,-;ed the amount mdrnd of t.lw111, hnl, 111 HPventl i11s.an<•es have ex-
ceeded those amounts. 
We trust It will he the pleasure of the Conferetlf'P, on the receipt of thlH Report, to call 
for voluntary pledges to the amount ofat least $1,UUO. 
W. W, DUNCAN, 
Chairman. 
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REPORT OF THE BOA.RU OF EDUCA.TION, No. 2. 
The Board of Education rt~port with grntilication the favomhle condition of the insti• 
tutions of learning u1Hler tlw patr, 111:ige or the c,mr,·rc•n<·e "'P do not dPPtn it necessary 
at this time to di.~<•uss, in th is pap1•1-, th<' q tH'sl ion ul' 1 liL' etlueat ion of tlw children of the 
Cbureh and i':itate in in,titutions e,-;tahlislH'•l anti rnai11tai11ed hy tl11• Churd1, hut rather 
call your most thonght,fnl attc11tiu11 to the exbting pressing needs or these institutions. 
"'offord ('ollege. 
Its ln1perativc <lcma11tl upon )·,,u a11<1 thllsf' wliom yon rt'Jll'f',t•nt i,-;, a J.!'PlleronR endow-
ment, if it meets thr• elni111.~ ,)r 011r l'<'"l'il' for liil.!ilc•r ,:1li_1catio11: lh Jll'l'SPnt revenue 
frorn invest<·<l runds, p,·r,011:tl 1111l1·,. li<111ds :11111 pkd,r,•s, ,nth tu1t1"11 /PCS, 1101011I:, rend-
ers enlargPllll'llt i11q1os,ilil•·, !Jut is i11,t1fli1·it•1!1 (11 lilt'('(. currPnt l!X]i('l!Si'S, Tlw lll('Jllbers 
of this C6111<,r,~1w,·, with 1111• n•pn•s(•1ilatiY•· 111<·11 :,nd ,1·m1H•1111!'our ,t'Y<•r;li drnrc:'!•s ~nust 
take all adiYC, int,·rest in pn·ssi11g ill'.' '.1'111'!, .. r 1·11d«\\'l!Wlll an11,.11g· Ill!!' jl<'O]ll~, unt1) ~be 
amount 1<'qllir,0 d is s.·,·11r•·d .. ·\ \\'h1• a11d JJ<T-i,-t,·11I 1•l:i1l'I Ill 1•nl1c:·11t1·111111.:- au,l rn,-;trnctrng 
our J>L'OJ>l(·, H nd I ><T:,, 111:tl a 11pl i•·:1 t.ifl11 i·111,.,111 t r1 I ill I , .. 1is. d• 111:1 t 11>iJ." and 1,•g_:wws troll! eyery 
ll1ClllhL'l'Ot'Thl•(:!1nr,·l1: llll<i,,11.-i,. till' 1·.,1'11>:iti,11: <11·:111 i11t,·llic:1·11l l<d1w:1IHIIJ;Jl('111llllllttCC 
in eYPl'Y 1•!1Hrl.(,•, lo ,1·1lo111, ,\'it IJ I 11<• i':1,l,1r, tl1i., \\'1J!'I, i, ,·111un1itt,•tl. ,1·,1uld,_,1·c· <loulJt not, 
secure n.11 :tlllpil· ,·11d11Wlll('lll (1111<1. \\',, :1.-,11r1· .,·1111 lh:it l'11:, 11,•1·,I al 1111, tJHlt! t·anllot be 
too stro11: . .d)·,•111pl1:1Siz!·d. -,·.,11 ,·,11111,,i :11li1ril 111 l,·t .,· .. 11r,·oll"c:·1• 1·01111·:11·1 its 1,la1.1sa11_d 
fa.ii ill an e111w:1rd ;11Hl q11\\-:11·d n111\·,,1111'qt .\· ... Pw ,·11]li·~·p ]i:t' 1111 ,i~Tnt ,rllo~c- tnue 18 
,vhollv triYell t,> llli:--: \\'l ► l'I.:., ill~ !'\i('\l]JIIH•]ll ll]ll))l j•\"i'l'Y llH'llii)l'I' <J( tlli,..._ ('ollf('l'(ll}('(~ to aet 
In th:it.~npa1•i1,·. \\'•· tl1i11!, it 1,·.,11\il 1,.. ,,·1·., ill'q,1'111 i11 tl1b ,1· .. rk it' i11 , .. ,Tl'.\' i'rL'Sitling 
El<ler',-dbtri.-t ·r1111r ,,r11H1r,· l:i 1·111,·11 11·,·r, 'i!'l"1i11t,·d i1.,· I 111· l'r,·sidi11c( Eldl'r to 1·nnva~sthe 
dist.rids i1111i,, i11t<'r1·.,t 11t'tlw ;.11d(l1\'111,·11t 1111:ci :111<11111· ,1·11rk or.!.!:·•·111•rai i:1lw:atio11 bythe 
Uhurt:11. • 
Your Bonr1l 11·,n1l1! urg,• 11,11111 i 11,· l'i'<':1,·lll'r" I llf• i111J11>rt:11w1· of u.-ing P\'Pl_'>' l'flort to <:Ol-
Ject thP a,,,.,s 11 11·11ts 11p,,11 1 lw I 'i1·,·11it., ::11d :--t:1\1<111, lc,r tl1<· ,·0111111u; ~·1•ar. :-;ud1 i:ollect10n 
is ahso!ut,•Jy r,•,J1li1·1•d 11, lll"•'I t lw ,·11r:-1•:11 1·;;111·11,,·., .. r tiH' ln,-;tit11tio11. A strong aq?;u-
1ncnt for :1 !f<'1wr111(, r,.,,,.,,,,(• rr,,,,1 ,111r ,,.•,11,J_•. i- !'<11111<! in th<' lat'\ tliat nearly one-third 
of the stlld(!lll' in \"()111· t \,lli•~'1' d(i 1lot 11;1,Y 1 u11 Hin 11,p...:, • 
Yon uiust inn1·:isi· :,:.,111 1:«·ili,i•·' (.,I'· ,•11,·:111 li,•i11c:· :it 1111· C<Jll('gc, if you would re_ce_1ve 
the pa j l'l •il'_i'.'.'' 111' :1 '" r,,,. ,·l:t~". ,,·.JI•_' ,,, ,·ii I J W l 1_1--:1 i_l 1 I I ion·. liut W!lO~~ JJ:)\'erty rcn?er~ _1t 1n1-
poss1 I dt•, \\'ill! j)l'<'>f'ill ,·,1,I ,,; 111·111,,, 111 ,·n,1•1,\ JI~ !11·111·!11~ .. "C llpl.al the. sugg~8t1~n of 
your H":1nl at it, I:ist so•,,i,111 i11 r<'':,:1\'d 1,," 11,·111111_~ H,111,,' and urge ;you to obtain, trorn 
those ah!,· to J.!'i\ ,, t lw 11J<1JH•>· r,·q111r1•d t,)1' ,,wli h1i1ld111g.,. 
At. th<• la,-;t 11w,·t i 11,r, ,r t It<· I:"" rd "I' T\'11.-1 ,., .. , "r \\'"m ,nl <'ollege, it, was rcso!Ycd to cre-
ate a "Lna11 Fund ... hy ""I u n t:1 r,\' 1•1)11I ri I ,111 i.,11,, !<1 '"' u,.,11 [n assisting poor young men 
in theiretlut':tlio11al \\'ork. ,\ sn1:1ll :1111.,11llt 11:1, !11·,·11 l'l't:t'JH•tl, hut notenou!!;htobeof 
practical value. \Vv trn,-;1 >·"11 \\'ill 1':Il'l'!\lll,\- ,·,1 1 \,,id1·r the iwportance of crcatmg such a 
fund. 
\ 
22 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDREDTH SESSIOX, 
Resolt'rd, That the Prcsidinrr El<lcr~ ]i(' and th('v 1 
or more laymen to canrnsi; th~ir rcs1;ecti\-'c llh;triet fil_'C tll('J:e1,~·t, rcqU('f<f('U t~, appoint fonr 
learning. 0 m it Ill erei;t of our mst1tution~ of 
\V. W. DF~CAX, Chairman. 
REI•onT (U' (.'O~Dil'rTEE ox noons AXD I•ERIODl(.'ALS. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE OX SOU'WHERN CHRISl'IAX AD,"OCATE. 
Rr:irf:ommittee on the &•uthern Christian Adrocate begs leave to make the following 
\Ve ha-VP had lwforc ns the Editor's rPport of the R ,. It • F 1 h · · 
disbursements for the eurrent year, a;1ct a balance on 1~{:1J' or11~JJ:. owmg rece1pti; and 
Your Committee offers the following Resolutions: 
ii"g Z'1~1~tn~\il~(•~:r\1\:·(~·.Jj,i~1/;ie~n11 son and R.H. Jennings ro;hall constitute thePnblii;h-
2 .. Th:~t this Puhlbhill.~ C1)llllllittl'C han~ fn 11 })OW('!" to InakC' a nl'W eontra. after the 
exp1rat10n of the prcspnt agreement with \Valker, Evaui; & Cogswell. (t 
J. L. STOKEti, Secretary, J. T. KILGO, Chairman. 
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fQC bringing thP- ,~blldn:n t<,Chri!<t and in!!trueting tlwm in the W•~r,<J «:~:«~A., AR' t>,,n ~ 
oC the brethren liavf, ~rwlmle<I the re~ults of thh; work in tlJeir Rep<,r:t~ •\\'"" i<:l'llm~,11 tt,Jl(~ 
~diely t,ut ~uflktenf. ha;; het!II learned ti, caus,i ver_v grea{ R.J,l,<:l'~lJl~~#llO'm!rt 'Jh& 
mlnru! ortlJP- p:;~11~ in ma,ny phv-es. are heing impres,;ed ~i~!J tb•i g~·,€'~ ~.,:Ill !¥ill'III\YiiJ!IJ~W--
~rpriZR.11,,( th,, l,~mrd,. anrl the ch1l<l11)n are takrng p•>~1t1ve aud i,,u,+.i+~1~P JJJ!)IMJ!'est\ fo 
our great )lil!ilffona,y ,,,,,·rat.ion'!. · 
){<.11"1 ofour,....,ho,I!! m,w run rhrough the wint<'r, and the time i~ :Ul'A t'%lir~,i~~AIJ!Jlff Wlii:fm 
the i'oClmol 'l6"bid; "'".i"-i will hf• ttw 1~x!'.eption. With our exeel11,1Jt, i-..u1t,i<M1\'l'~iliJ,,~~ ~~tel!i'li-
ture, tu.e fitti,;,;:iMiity ,,r ,~,~'<ii;;,· ~1•c11Ting lihrariei;, all that we w"e.d 1«> ;;w:Mf"'' ~•ill'-:f~ fa f,he 
e-.i.rnei;t, t'.1m-.<!1:r,d1,;J NH,f>f'ra.ti<►n nr pastors, par<'.11ts, oflkers aud tlc'.:M'~»:ir<' .. :~11tt1(j .-:<J'f111f<>1't-
al,le 11u.art1:rJt irtt,1 wh!d) the <'.h ildrcn may he gatl11•red; and tlJP,,;e tJiJR ~;:,;;,if1j ffl1~t, em:., 
phatk:al!y ur2•• u1,.-m ;.II N>n<•Prrlf'd. It al,o invit1·s tlw atv:nti<>JJ •1f»u~.,.,.J!1i~ii\1·1wt<',1'~1'.!ltarvd 
tea.eher;; ti> Ow iwJ,.,rlll.n<•f'. of thor<m!!h work, so that t lw trut!J <>f ';,><11 ~~ •. >-w ~.~,· ffl:'ll(Jl..,. <~l'Aftl" 
t,, ttJ<,s<; <:.<,mmlu,i,,,J f.f> r h1:ir earn. W f'. <'all tltr• attent!,m <,f the pn:,:;1.,·J.1,•':f·~·~~P t:~JJ:'li~!tt'< w the 
dut,· imf,.,.,.'.,J ll!Jll'm P.h1:rn hy tt1,, action of this C<mkreHce t<> reJNJ'l tJ;1,<; ~J1~,,r;~~; ~y101'.light 
iutn Ow (;trnrdi tum, f.h•: :-.1111<lav-s,·lwol. 
We otf•:r th,'. (,,J1,,w-iog re~<Jlotfon,,: 
Rnv,t,:nJ, J.i.i. Thar. ear,h 8nn,Iav-school he urged to i,;ecure well-s•JR.,.,'rt~Al UPJ!ilf;:i;J!iiel'f ~nd 
be enc.-mra!!'!'l iu n,mling. · 
2:1. 'ftJ,<j~ W','. ,:,mtinrw t.he oh;iervanr:e of Chil•lre 11· s Da.v duri n~ H,1.~ ~W,ifJl~Jlµ ~· lfaiy, 
3d. Tb.al <1ur J,!,1ruuhv.;;<'.lv,r,l~ he cn<'.fHtra~<'.d in eoli:d1t1'.tlf'.d mi,-,-J.<;m,11rr it,':r,,i►'l'1t, amd a;d .. 
v~.d t,<1 ot,1!',(~r~,; ~ .. rw,d:.l :\f i~~ionarv D,i,v 1l11ring I !JI' in,,ut!J <1f ~ <n'..,.u;11...::~·, 
4th. Tw.t iu alll .S1mrfay-,;r;h(J<.Jl etfort we will lal><Jr for tlil' isal \·aHvi; ~,f #it•~~-
W .. .t,.. PJJfJEm§. 
REPORT OF ('.OJDIITTEE OX 'J'E.MPl':B .. UU;r,., 
ltafflmb :rour ,;r,rnmiftPe plca.~11r1• t.1, tw alilc t.o rep,,rt that pu.l;Jt,; ~l!~l~P1Wt111r. \'IO'tth ff! .. 
gard t,r, th<i li<1n,,r rrn,tfir· i~ hei ng- rnpidl.\· pflueat•·d i 11 tlw di redi,·u •YJ (;~i~P~~, f>'11~~~Mtfofl!, 
All attR.Ulfll."i i,, ;o:;,1•firfe -11r-t1 ]f!!:{islation as wi 11 I) II ti f(' I,,· SUJ>P!'f'>;~ ti~.- a,,~ii,<~,~~U"11AA' ,,,_~iifllAAfl, 
IIQwerer . ..-m tw r,,,.,,t11rt·l_v re,1i,1U,;l hy thf' li,1 uor party. rt i~. tlWJ",:l!""~' .. ~ ~~rthif,;kf the 
irnJtP.'r'..sti•m d•tty"r 1•H 1:hriMian p1:oplc to unite in u~i ug ,'.very kgHim::.i~i« ~m,a1n:iit f.1.1<Y'/frr1 
CAmlii .:twli ''M"""iri,,n. w~ res:ma11wi,•l thM the Conference rcatnna tile re:;()luti<>ii;; ,,f ~ 'f~~,f 1\1; -wft\ ~ 
J. Tim.a iH a 1:,-mfn1,:1c1: Wf: are persuarl•!d that t-0tal al>~tinPnc>· ::,t'-1"11 Ji;~Jl j>l"<1MMtion 
are ttJ~ ,m,.,... 1:m-,111ml ,·,,rm,, i ir,,. f, ,r 11i,, eut in) rP111ova l of th" ~Yi i; ,,,f ~~i~.<:-,,;i1"'1!>1Jfll(•f'., 
2. 'fJJat,w; ,.,,,:i~i' ,,rN:f'.lf•,;ia:-<til-al lf'g-i~latio11 i~ ~u1li<-iP11t t•H''JJN,·,,, ~~w i·v!U,1tii1t,l'eAA H. he 
i;u.,taiu,..,.1 t;y a,, 1,,di:thff•,1,:rl p11l,lif- ,errt iuw 11t. we would u rti- tl1•• Jm~il'M>llftlf'.1', M tlrlirJfre 
JJre~•liil,g Uf"m ttw ,.uhjf:l'.t, nf holrli 11g- public mediug:; 1;,r a,<l.dw.,;.,...~111~ r.~~ AA:.me1 and 
tile c~irt:ulidi,rm ,,flJ:mrierarwe literature. 
:t Ttml ,...,, r1:.<:r,mr111: 111 tllf: ,,rg-ani:.mtion of Bal·d~ <if H<JJ)(' <>r J11J1~·~c~i/~'1trmpe1":tnce 
f-5,odi!tii:,i; irj r,,,ijnf-f1.ion with nur :-\1111dav-sd1011h,, wJJ1,re,·r,r )>n,1,1•.l:i.<·~M••', 
4. 'fb:it w,, ,~rm,,;,.t.lyreN1rnrne11d our ,;,,.,pie to kt, ,i,,l1 fr•m1.aJJ,.<m:l:( ~~wm M~tian:i:ireron!'I 
and i11judmJ.i> ,:u,+f.1>m of 11><i11~ alcoholic 1,.,,·.,rag-1'.;,; at tlwH ,-<><·J>.t/ .~r.~Jl<''!11Jft1J(,~1 a1,d he 
miudful ,,r ttw .\ V"'rlf••~ i, •jmwtinn: "Tak•~ hPPd ,,.~t IJy a 11y m<c,Mt<' d,J.<' jp~~sl't.r of y-ours 
lp<••}Jfi<: a 1,tu111hi1,, ~ hl,.,·k u, them that arr~ weak."' 1 t '<1r., 1:1. !-1. . 
."1. 'ftiid ,,,,~ w,,n!,J f::q,,,,~- n11r hPart.'· s~·rn·•athy with tJ;,, JJ'>1;,\P ~,►'!!'Ike ~,.i,itr~ a,ew,m-
pliJil1~ 11,;,· (bJI'! Wom1u1 •~, .'hristia11 TernpPra ,,,·.•~ C'1•i<i1, i 11 1Jn;,; '"''-"'~ .• ;,1~,111 \'ll·f,i>fl/~ nr~e the 
Cllri1.:tm•1 w· .. ,111<:n ,,( 011r Chur<:h ti, co-opPra\C' i II t hi>< ,!rand Hl•>n'1;w, t. 
ii. 'rtmt.-1: ri:r,,,m11H,,,rl thf' t,,mI,,,rruic,i w,,,k,·r.tlw rJl'g-au<>fH.L~ i:1,~~~ 'fMtrperanee 
orgaoi7.atfor;.;,; fl! lh~ 1-\tat.e, t<> the patrll11age of <>ur pe•JJJlli. 
We furtbiir r,:,:,mHnMHI that Ulf' i-itewards of our Cllur,:lws l>e ,ur~""<'i r.1i ,,ro'9'frle the 
pureiii, 11"iu,e for l';af~Mneu ta! Jmq,<,;;es. 
H. I!'. umi,;nzH~WS, Ufu,1,irm.an. 
REPORT OF BOARD OF Cllt:RCH EX'fl';Sfl\1#., 
TM B,i,a"t ,,f Cl'mrch Extension m:1de tlll) following l:{.eport, W}Jid, )!·~ ::.ll~ed: 
Ther.e ha~ t,,,:,m JY,d<J over to the Board the Jil"CS<'I!~ ~·f'.ar, fmm.,,,~~rlo'-; ~i'lltiiM'il'I, c-hJlrges, 
fl,t~/J'J; ,;.c~nt1mnial cnl!ect.ion from the Walterl,o~:•> !,1_1::UJ,t, r1>;i;!; -!l',ii~ !V~Pf iU,~~..50', Of 
thil< aumunt, ,,rw-half goes t.o the parent Board, ~6!:i . .t.>_. 1 h•; ,;{Jl,i.<;f i~~P~ fft~r.~etr -with 
$100 a11,,r .. ,jrfa(t,:d 111:'lt year to \Vf•slcy Cliapel_, .\ IJ!Jenllt; (.)v1m~.r, 11~, ... m ei'.l!t\Aitn (9mdf .. 
tion<,:, wiilt:h ,:,,mlif.i,,n,- Wf:rc not eomplied with, 11wkwg a, t;J\tJa/ .<;I .Wh,~, whfoh bag 
l.ieen di.lstrll,utft,1 l'l.-1 !ol!,,ws: 
Hampton Chu;-1:h, Hampton <:ounty .................................. ,, ... ,m.f 1:'j M 
i'!an,Jy Hmw~ Ch11reh, Kershaw Couuty ........................ ,, .......... •.······· ff 00 
J-'j}f(j>;iJ'Ood Church, Hichlanrl (;ounty ...................... , ...... .,, .. ,m.·,· f.,(; ~ 
Gllfi;ifm,illfi Chnrch, Hampton County ............................ , ........ ,, ...... , 11i !Ill~ 
Jk:aufort Church, Beaufort C<Juntr ............................. , .... ..,. ... •.•··"'·....,, ~ 00 
P.et.bel Chur,:h, liarlin~ton County ......................... ,,.,,,,., ..... , .... , ....... , fh (;-; 
~f!W Hotie- Churd1, l'ickcnfi county ............................... •.••.•..,,,.,, .... ,,,, UI Z1 
IJnlon Chnr<:h, Clarendon County ....................... .., .. , .. ,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,..,, fh,,, 














24 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDREDTH SESSION, 
The Board recommend that Article VI. of the Conf-titution of the Board be amended 
by adding thereto at the en<I of said A rtiPlc thC';;e words; "And also a written certificate 
ofa reliable practlt'ing attorney to the cflPet that he has examined the title to the prop-
erty and finds the same to be good and Ya lid and clear of e11cumbrances.'' 
Respectfully submitted. 
R. D. SMART, Sec1·etar.1J. 
Gxo. ,v. 'VILLIAMs, 'l'reasurer. 
H. l\I. )IOOD, ·President. 
REPOR:11 OF COJDUTTEE OS DISTJU(;T CONFERENCE JOURNAI,S. 
The Committee on District Conference Journals would respectfully submit the fol-
lowing Heport: 
The proC'c<'cling:- of thf' Gn•f'11Yille Di~lri<-1 C'onfcrpnce arc fully anrl intelligently re-
corded. TlH! .Jonrnal, liow,·Y<'r, do(•s not <·01itai11 a roll or t hP me1nlier1, of the t'onfer-
ence, hut i-i111pl~· of tli11~,· ,vl111 w,·n· pr<•.,t•111. It b also sli~htl~· marred hy erasures and 
blots,an<l tilt• (·0111111itt,·•· n·t·o111111,·1Hl tl,:it tl1P 11.,pof stl('h titles as "Captain" and 
"Es1111irt•,'' found i11 ti!,· .i11t1n1al. 1)1' di~1·1•11ti11,H•d. 
Tlw ~parta11 lill rg· I I i,t ri<-! \ ·, IJJ 1·,,r,·11,·r· .I, ,11r11a I i, a llltHlC'l nf nPatnn;,:, order anfl accu-
racy, wit iJ 111<· ,. :-; ,.,., <t :1111 "r :1 111 b,p,•I !1·d w, ,rd. and a ,i11g-lc error as to the 111inistcrial 
i;:tatn,; or lh·Y. It. ( ·. < ,liY,-r. 111t,, i, r,•,·11rd1·d a, a l,11,·al Eld(•!". 
ThP Ht•,•nnb ,,f 1lw 1·11:11·1,,,1,,11 I1i,1rit-t ,·1111t"<·rt·11,·,·showa fPwhacllv constrndedsen-
tencP,, a11,l :ir,· 111:tr1·,-i1 I,_,· till' t'"' t"r,•q11,·11t :llld i111prop,•r 11,-;t• or capitals, especially on 
thl' 1irs1 1,ug·1•. l,111 i11 tl,,· 111:1111 tl,i, .J1111rnal i, :i 11111 n•,·onl, \\"Pl! kq1t. 
'l'h(• .l1111n1al ,,r:--111111,·r I 1i,1 ri,·1 1 ·,,1,r,•ri·11,·,· 1·1>11ld s,·art·r·!.Y ht· <·x('PllP<lin 1watness, and 
it is rn•1· fr, •111 ,·rr, ,,·. ,. :-;,·,·1 o1 1 l 1:1 t t l1, · 11:i 111<: , ,r 1 Ill' :\l(•tl1odi~t .Episcopal Church, ~outh, is 
omitt(·d ill lilt· "!"'llillg jl:tl'IJgT;Jpi,. 
'l'hP Collll11lii:1 I )i.,t rw1 1.',>11ti-r,·1w1· .J11111·11al 1-e,·111.~ to hu frr-e frmn error, and it is well 
written and tlt'at i.,· l«•pt. 
'l'h1• sa1111_, 11w1· !11· c"ai-d «rllll' Ji,·,·«rd, 1Jrl•'lon•1wP lli,triC't Cn11fer0neP. 
As to tlw C11k; ·,i 111 ry I 1i,t ri,·1 ( ·, 111 r, ·n· 1w1· .I oi I rnal. .,·1111 r C<>tllllli t.lPP liaR no criticisn1s to 
offer; anti t IH· sa1111 · i, 1 rn,· ,., ,11t·1•r11 i 11~ till' .J 011 r11als or }.la rion and Orang-churg lJisLricts. 
The n•<·onb or ( 'Jw,-t,·r J 1i,1 ri.-t Ci 111f"<•n·1ll·<, 11·1·1·1· lll>t IH·fnn· the (·ornmittce. 
Your Co1111nitt('(' ltas ol,s;•rn·t! alike \Yi1h .!.!r:t1ifi1·atio11 and surprise the marked im-
provenwnt in a 11 our I 1ist rid .Ton rn:ils 1 Iii' pa;.;t. ft·,1· ~·<•an,, am! it (·011g-ratulates the Dis-
tricts on the truly uxccptiona I 1'11ar;lt'1t•r or t ll<·ir re1·onls for the year ll:il:0. 
He~pl'elfullr ,-;uhmittc(l, • 
RD. S::\!ART, Chairman. 
REPORT OF THE SECltETAU.Y OF"rHE BO.\RD OF DOJIE~'rIC ltllSSIOXS. 
The Board of nomestic ::\lis~ion,: of th<' :--onth Carolina Cn11rerC'11ce, :.'.\lrt.hodist Fpisco-. 
pal_Chur\'h Hou th, nwt in Culumhi.l, r-. C., D(•(,l'llli>er 8, 18-."-"j, Hu,·. \V. C. Power, President, 
in the Chair. 
The opening rPlh!ions Px(•rc·i:-Ps wPrP r·o111hwtPcl h~· A .. J. RtnkC's. 
The work ortlw !\!lard r,,r tlw pa,:t ~·•·:i.r was n•Yi<'m•,I. It appParPd that aid had been 
granted to:!:! :\I is,-i"11s and m·n k < ·i l't·11its. ( >nI,1· !J or th1•st· a1 e (·allPd :\I ission;.;. yet such 
was the co111lit io11 ,,rt Ii,· 11t ill'r 1'11ar~<'~ r,·,·t•iyi11.!.! Jl(']p fr.,111 the Board tllat tlH•y <:oultl not 
lrnvC' iJe(•n <'lli<-i<·n t J~- ,,,n,•d, i r >'<'!'Y,•d at a I I. wit 11out a id. 
In the hop<' ,,r ,-;1wll i111pr11,·1•111.i•11t a:; would 1nake thl'm ;.;(•1t:.sustai11inµ;, the Board de-
cided to ai<l tli1•111 ''-' 11·1·ul- ('in·111ts. 
The followin!.!· b t lw 1·, ·.,111 t or t I 11, i11Y1•.,t iµ:ntinn of ,t rid ly :\I i~.sion li1·l1ls: 
ThP C/11n·lrs/011 f'i/11 .l!i.,·si"n wa,-; c"1·r,·1·1I h.1- n,.,·. John E. B1•anl. who !'f']le>rteil :!'20 white 
memhPrs: 1 !"'·:ii 1,re,u·lwr: !I i11(a111, a111l I atl11lh 1,:ipt izl'd: J :-;unday r-.-!1001, with:m 
otlkl'rs and tl':ll'l11·rc". aJJd ;;1;11 p11pils. \'11lu111t•s i11 lihrnry, 117: I 1·li11n·l1 liuildi11g-, valued 
at~35'.0: a11 or!.!·:111 :111d r11r11i111n•. ;,111"111iti11_!.! ill vali1<· t<> "17:i. TlH· rollowing-n11wunts 
wer~ rab<'ti: ,.- .. r l';1>J11r, >I IJ: ror l'r1·.,idi11_g· I-:l,l<'r, ,:;;.,; r11r ( '<>11ti·r<·11t•f' Collec-
tion ~!J.lill: f11rF1n·1·ii:·11 ~lissio11~.~:211.c;11: ti,r J111nH·sti<'~fi<.,io11s, ~I.~: J"11rEd1wation,~8.7,,; 
for J~isliop,-;, ~:!.,,:l: r, •r p11 I ii i,·a Ii, ,n 11( .\! i II ut 1•,-, .,11.117: I"< ,r ~l! 11da.,· :-;,•i111, ii,;, ~171.:3:!: l<Jr build-
ing and r,·pai, s. -. -. 
Jhe (.'(}/1111i/1i11 ('1(/f .l[is.,·i,11111":tS s,·n·,·d h,1· u,,,·. L. \[. l.itti1•. 1\'liiir' llli'lllh(•l'S, 4S; (,in-
fant,; and:! :i<l II It" I ,:11 .r iz,·d: I ~11 i 1,!;i_1· :-;,•1!110I. 11·i t Ii 1, 1J1li1TJ'> and 1 ,·:,1·!11•r,, and iiO pupil;;; 
volnml's i11 lihrar:,. Jilli: l 1·l111r,·il. ,·a\11,·d :it ,:1.:c1111. T!J,• 1i>ll1111·i11!.! :i1111>~.111ts 11·1·1·c rai;.;pd: 
}lorPa:-;t,,r. ~-tfi~ 1i,1' {\,iiJi"ri·il1. c1,ll1·1'lii,il. ~~.J; lh,i11,·:--ti1· ;\Ji ..... :--i1,i1~, ->~; ~...:.uinJny}-)chool, 
$4(): building- :ind i'l'pait·~. '31;0: ot li1-r iH'lH'\·()]<·1:t t 1 nt1•1 pri:--1'~. -~~:!.!_. • 
Parksl'i//e .1/issiun 11·,1, ,,·n·,·:l l,_1· IU·1·. :-; .. r. l\,•t!J,•,1 \\ l1111· 1Jl('llil11·rs. 11:J; l local 
preadwr: 1 i11f:1>1i ;i11<1 ~_;iil11l1, l,apliz,·,t: -_1_:-;1rn1.I;11· :-c,_-111,"1~_: 11,<11i,·1·r.~ an'.! !"::<·~wrs; 
Jl;"i pupil~: l ( ·1lllr··l1 l,111id111~·-c. Y,1\11,·il ,,1 - , .. ; 11,. I Ill• l,ilf1111·111c:· ;;111,.111"-~ \\<'(': (,llsP_t~: 
For P;1.,tor, ~;2:._>,l.-d: l'r1•.,Hli11~ 1-:ldi'/', ,:_!,'.,li!i: }"qr1•i~·11 ~Ii.-..:.--.:i11n,...;, :---:-:.: J10~11t•:..;lH' }l1....;.~1on,.~>; 
p11hlit-ati1111 '.1( :\l.i11<111·,. :,11 ,·,·111,: l111ildin.c; :111tt n•pairi11g· ,·i111rl'lt1•,, -~111; other uenevo-
lcnt ent ,·rpn,P,. ~ 111. 
81111-rt1111/J11rr1 {',/!/ J[issiru/: \\.!1it<· 1111•1Jlill'I'>'. rn,: :! :id11lh 11:tplizr•d: ~ O-JIJl(1ay /-,:(•hools; 3 
ofliC't?rs f\11(1 tl'rl<'ll<'I':--: l'I Jill pi Is: I Cli111·1·1i li11 i Id i ng-. YH lm•,l ,11 "SOil. H:11sf'd tor support of 
t.he MinistrY, "-t:l.,:!: ci1111da.1· ~1•l11>ob, ,.;:\.:!i: h11ildi11g- and itl('i1k11tal l'Xpt•ns<'~, -~i.2.i. 
I{inr,'s .1J,J1rnt11i11 .llissilln was n•rl1ally n·portP(! by tile Pn·,iding Elill'r as in a healthy 
condfrion. 
Societ.lJ Hill Jlissinil wa:s wrhall.Y repurled uy the Presiding Elder as in a hopeful con-
dition. (Old name retained.) 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 25 
Black Creek Mission was verbally reported by the Presiding Elder 
condition. 
Waccamaw Mission was verbally reported by the Presiding Elder. 
couraging. 
a.s in a promising 
The report was en-
New Missions. 
A. new Mission was formed in Florence District to be lrnown as Bloomingvale. 
One in Marion Di;;triet, to be known as l,i/1/e /Jee Dee 1llission. 
For receipts and distrihut ions scP n,eport of Tre:1snrer. 
The Board «rantC'1l ai(! to thirt.y }Iissions and weak Circuits for the yea.r 1886, and for 
this purpose ri,ppropriatell the sum of~8,!00, 
A. J. STOKES, Secretary. 
WM. C. POWER, President. 
REPORT OF TREASrRER OF BOARD O:P DOMESTIC MISSIONS. 18fil5. 
J. E. CARLISLE, 'J'reasurer, in account with the Board of Domestic Missions,for 1885. 
Du. 
To amount from Charleston Distrid ........................................................................... $ 
To nmonnt. from< lra11µ;phurg l tistrict ....................................................................... . 
To amount frn11t Col11mhia lli~trict ........................................................................... .. 
To a.111onnt front ( :11kPsh11rr IHstriet .......................................................................... . 
To ainount front nrt·P11Yill<' I Jistriet ......................................................................... .. 
To a1nonn t. from '-part an burg- !Jist.rict ...................................................................... . 
To a11101111t fro111 Clll'.,tPr I ii.strict .............................................................................. .. 
To allltlllll1 rr,,111 ~lllJJt1•r llbtrid ................................................................................ .. 
'J'oa1no1111t fn,111 ,,·1<1r<'111·P I >istrkt ............................................................................... . 












To balancP from lkS-1, Pash............................................................................................. 2 ~l 
To a.mount from 1(•111:1ss(>t> Circuit, ttf!cr distribution, 1884....................................... 
1
;M ~g 
To amount fro111 C. ::--;'orto11 Fund, 1880 ........................................................................ ~ 
9 To one-half of Anni vcrsary Collection, cash............................................................... o7 7 
$4,608 14 
CR. 
Ry an1011nt. pnhl to f:harlPston !Jl~tri~t.. .................................................................... $ 941 80 
By HJnonnt. paid to ( lr:111_g('h.urg !hst_nct ................................................................... .. 
By ainou11t pai<l to Colu111bm ll1:"tr1yt ...................................................................... .. 
By a1nou11t paid to ( 'ola•sh1Jr~· l_>(str(<'1 ...................................................................... .. 
Hy a1nou11t paicl ft> (,J'l'l'll\"llle l)1str1d_. .................................................................... .. 
By amo1111t paid to ~partanh1.1rg· .111,;trwt .................................................................. .. 
Ry a1nonnt paid 10 ('!wst1•r ll1:-trl('t ............................................................................ . n,· amount pai(l to ~11n1tn llistri<-1 ............................................................................ .. 
B~· amount p;•id It> Fl,1r~•11c•1) l.>ist!'i<'l ......................................................................... .. 
By·amount paid to }[anon 1.11,.;tnd ........................................................................... . 










Settlen1ent at tii ?6 per cent ......................................................................................... $4,608 14 
REPOllT Ol' TREASURER BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS. 
T. E. WANNA~IAKER, in account with Board of Foreign Missions, South Carolina Con-
ference, for 1835. 
DR. 
To amount from Charleston Dlstrl.ct. ................................................................ $ 980 05 
To amount from Orn11gehurg D 1<tnct.................................... ........................... ~A 7~ 
Tonrnount. frorn C,,!11111hla Dist,i<'t ................................................................... l,124 54 
'fo amount fron1 Cokl'sbury ])lstrlet................................................................. 
679 9
5 
To amount from Greenville Dls!rlet................................................................... 
8
49 ll5 





To amount 110111 ('llrstPr DiHtnPt.. ............. w............................... .... .................. 461 3·1 
To amount. from snmter DistriC;t. .................................................... .................. 4:u 46 
To amount fl'om Flor<'Pc~e Distnct ............................................. ,..... ................. 880 17 
'l'o arnount frorn ·Marlon District v, ................. .................................................. ___ _ 




26 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDREDTH SESSION, 
To Trinity (Charleston) Centennial Balance .................................................... . 
To o,,ffntY Cit.y Circuit Centennial Offering ................................................ . 
R11v, J. F. :-;1nith. for Koger ............................................................................... . 
Rev .. J. F. S111it,h. for 'l'arbourx ......................................................................... .. 
Charlotte N,,rt.nn Fund .................................................................................... .. 
n ... v. D. \V. SP:lit>. fnr (_.l!ina ............................................................................ .. 
,v. :II. Socit>t.y. :\It. l'lpasant Church, :Newberry Circuit ............................... .. 
Little \V,irkc•rs. Hound U Circuit... .................................................................... .. 
Walterbllro l •ircuit C,·nt.e11 nial Otfenng ......................................................... . 











GRAND TOTAL ..................................................................... $8;000 iO 
CR. 
By amount pai<l D. C. Kelley .................... y......................................................... 008 62 
By paid balance ................................................................................................... 7,101 11 
$8,209 i(i 
REPORT OF CO:tt:MITTEE OX MEMORIAI,S TO GENERAL CO:XFEREXCE. 
The Committ('e to whom were referred Mrm<'rinli- to the Gennal Conference bnve 
dulv considered and would recommend the following memorials to the General Con-
ference: 
A resolution nclopted by the Coltesllury District Conference, nt its i;esslon of ,July 
23-:!ii 188,5, and proper!~· sig1ied hy the Prl';;i<le11 t nnd i-\ecretary memorializing the Gen-
eral Co11fere11cc to publish, for the use of the Sunday schools of the .M. F..;. Church,South, 
a series of graded cat.eclt i>n11~. 
Also. it resolution of the Clrnrleston llistrid C'lnlen'n<'e, nt its last 8e~sion, asking 
that t.he law tw sn ame11dt•tl as t,> t.ransf,ir :1\1 l1ist.rict. prn1wrty to trustees to be aµ-
pointed by nnd nn<il-1' t.hP co11t.ro_l of thP 1/i~trict Conlerpnce.. . . . 
Also. a rPsol u tion praying t.he <k1wra I Ullt ference t.o place 111 .t.hP D1sc1pl In~ n clause 
requiring tl••~ supen11tende11ts ol Su11day-schoo1s to 111:d,e a wntten r,,port ot the gen-
eral state of their Knnd:tY•~chouls at each sess1011 o! thP ti,u:1rt.erlyConfrre11ce. 
J. W~·\.Ll'Blt DlCKKON, Chairman. 
J. l\I. FRIDY, Secretary. 
llEPOll'l' OF (~O:'tl:tt:l'l''l'EE OX 1'11:SUTES. 
'l'he Cllmmittee on Minutes respectfully submit to the Conference the following re-
port: 
The ncconnti-: of th<' puhlishers for the last year h:tve heen aullitecl and fonnd to be 
correct in even· parti('nla1·. From tlw;;e al'cc,unts it. 11pp1,an, th11t there has been ex-
pended the su in of~ t.:!I more than was receive,!, a•!•' the Con f~.re1we is now .due th 1s 
amount to th,~ pnhli,-IH•r:-. We recomm('t}(l that 1.t11s am· unt r:::;t.241 be paid ft•om the 
appr,>priation ol ~~iJ, uow in hand, and nude by the Legal Conference i II behalf ot the 
Minutes. 
'!'he ruoneys on hand lor present use are: 
Receipts for the charges this year ......................................................... $888 23 
Appropriation lrom Legal Conftrence.................................................. 20 0~ 
$4U8 23 
Deduct balance due for last year............................................................ 4 24 
$403 9f) 
Your 1 'om mitt ec are i mprr-!ssPcl with the convic: Ion that this i-um will be insufficient 
for the public;1t,ion ,,r !he '.linutes of the pres<'nt session. inasmuch H~ the amount 
now on II 111d is soniet.ltini.r; le,;s titan thal 011 hand last ~·ear; and the :\I111uti>s now to 
ue publi1-<hed. in co11,,·, 11H,nce ot t.ltP a<ldition ot t.l!c llist,>ricul Sketch ordered to be 
iu<'orporatt>d there111 w1I I ,·o,t morl' t.han 1 h_<' last. . . .. . 
Tlw Com11111t"e comn1,·1HI th,: last 1s,n,• ol th,. :l{1nt1tPs fot ncn.tnes, nnd fo, the ad-
mirable plan .,f arran!!cm, .. ,t, an,l ("X''."Pt. for t.lw ornit,ion or t.11e roll of lay llel<i~ates) 
tor co111plete11cs,, a11d kc:! that t.lw tlt:u1 k.~ u:' t11,: Cunlt'rence are dtw for the work as a. 
ww!e.:espcctJully nominate l:C•\·s. \V. ( '. l'owPr :lll<l Il. F. Chreitzbcrg to be editor;; and 
publishen. of t.h<• :lliuut.es now nc:xt to i>P pulil1~hed. 
We recommPrHI an as:-,0 ,s111<~111. 011 th•: sev•:r:d c!1arges of tl.1c Confrrence to aggrel{ate 
the sum of StlOIJ, fDr the Pxpensc ot publication, i.e., of t.l.1e 1s~u.e 011.e ?:e:ir .1:,e11('.e; .any 
b::tlanc,.. which ma.y accrue from, tile present issue, and expenses of ~cc1 etar~ s ofllce, 
Signed in behalf of the Committee. A. A. GILBERT, Chairman. 
V. c. DIBBLE, Secretary. 
Uiltilii;~ak~~~' ',,.~,.·~·:-Tu;; 
··:.._ ··.1~ '"' 
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REPORT OF JOINT BOARD OF FIXANCE. 
Re1,ort No. I. 
Amounts collected for Conference Collection, South Carolina Conference, for 1885. 
DR. 
Charleston Jllstrict ..................................................................... $ 











Colu1uhia l>istriet ...................................................................... . 
s~:i~'~.w;~ n::!:t::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Spartnnln1rg lli8tri<'t ............................................................... .. 
~r1W~f {t~Wf ~:lT·i:-:-:;-:-:-:.).:.:)-:i):-:-:-:-:·:)-:.):-:·:·.::-:·.)::·).:):.:·:-:·:-:-:-:-:-.::-.:::·:·~):-: 
Donation thr,,11gh a Friend .................................................... . 
Jlonatio11 thr,,ugli I>r. Darhy ................................................. :. 
,5 00 
i uo 
5 OU Donation h,Y :\lrs. Kennedy ...................................................... . 
$-l,903 98 
Application and tli~triliution of the Conference Fund by Joint Hoard of Finance South 
Carolina (Jonferenee, for 1885. ' 
CR. 
Mrs. A. L. Smith ................................. S 60 00 
:Mrs. C. :\1cLcod................ ........... ...... KO 00 
l\lrs. W. C. Kirkland ........................... Ii-~ UO 
1\lrs .. John B1111d1 ................................ HXJ 00 
1\lrs. C. Thomason....... ... .................. fiii 00 
Hev. I>. l> \lyars n11d wife .................. 50 011 
1\lrs. J. H.Cohur11 ............... , ................. iii 00 
1\Iri-;. A. 1·. :\Iartin ............................. JO 00 
He,•. \V. C. Patt('rs,m and wife.......... KU 011 
)[rs. H II. P11rant :wd danghter ........ H!I OU 
1\lrs, W. :'IL K,•11nt•dy .......................... ill Oil 
l\lrs. ~. \\'. C'apers a111l daughter ........ 11,i Ull 
:'II rs. T. H. W a !,'11. .. . .. .. ....... ...... ...... ... ... 70 (1() 
l\lrs. A. B. :11,•(;jl\·ar.\"....................... .. Fi 00 
Hey. l\f. A.! '11nnolly,wil\· a11d child'n F.'i OIJ 
:Mrs. W H. Fl,·111ing a11cl Child ......... 140 00 
l\[rs. ,J. It. !'id(,•! t ............... ••••• ...... ....• ii t;O 
ll[r;.. John Fi11g1•r ................................ lflO 00 
ll[rs. L. ~('arhom ................................. 12.3 OIJ 
l\lrs. I•. ,J. l'<'lllli11gto11 and dtild ....... 411 00 
?.[rs.\\"- H. < ;;111H'W<'il and daughter. llii 00 
lll rs. E. U. (lag<' .................................. 101) 00 
Mrs. I: . .T. ll<!~·d ...... ...... ...... ............ ..... 41J 00 
lllrs. CharlPs \\'alker ........................... fiO 00 
Hev. John \\'atts ................................. l:!ii 00 
?.lrs. F. Hn:-<lt ....................................... 7.'i 00 
lllrs. R H. l'P!!UPs...... ............ ..... ........ 5 00 
l\lr,;. K I,, King ................................... ~O 00 
lllrs. 8. '1'1nrrn,c•1HI................................ 20 00 
Mrs. A. W. Walker............................. 80 Oil 
Mrs. J. L. Belin ................................... 100 00 
naught er of Rev. C \Vilson ............... $ 50 00 
Rev. A. Nettll•s ancl wife ................... 1211 00 
l\lrs .. J.C. :\lillt·r. ................................. ;J5 110 
Hev. lll. A ?.I<•Kil1l1e11 and wife ......... 1,,0 OU 
::\lrs. ll. ,J. ::\ldlillan ........................... 11 O 00 
l.ev. I. .J. :\t•wh(•rr,,· all(! wifr ........... 1411 Oil 
Hev.11.A.(\ \\'allu•ran<l wife ......... H'>OO 
HPv. n. w.~P11i<':rn<1 wifP .................. 811 oo 
Rev. \Vhitcf11ord :--111i:1t and Wif(• ...... 100 tlO 
HPV. L. :\I. 11 a111Pr, witi· :11111 d1ilcl..... 80 00 
Hcv. <;. II. \\'Pl!, and \\·if<· ................. li,3 00 
Mrs. B. :'II. !l<H>Z<'r :IIJ,l <'11ildren ......... 100 00 
::\ln,. H L. Jlarp<·r .... -............. _ ............ lUO 00 
lt(•v. ,T. H. Zi11tn1,.r111an, wife aud 
children ............................................. 150 00 
Rev .. T. .J. :s·('yil]" nnd wife ................. 50 (I() 
l\Irs .. T. B. :'lln~;,;nli1·a11 and 1·hilllren ... 15!.l 00 
;\[rs. K .T. Hill and dlildrcn ............... 12,i Oil 
:\1 rs. Tho:-. IL 1 :o,\·d ..... ............... ......... .'iO 00 
:\[rf'. \\'. I'. l\louzon ............................. 100 00 
Hcv. \\'. \\'. :'llood ............................. 100 00 
Hcv. A. I· rwin, wif<' a11d child ........... 17.'i 00 
Rev. A. l' A va11t a11<l witi· ................. 100 00 
HPv. C. 11. l'ritd1ar<l ........................... liiO 00 
l\lrs .. T. W.Kelly ................................. 8000 
:Mrs. A. B. Lee.................................... HO OU 
$4,95.'j 00 
Balance on hand..................... 8 98 
$4,963 98 
lleport No. 2. 
The Routh rarolina Conference in account with the Bishops of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South, for 188,j: ' 
DR. 
To amount rerPiYed from Chnrlei-ton Distri<'t.. ............................................................. $18.'J Ot 
To arnnunt. rec·PiYP<l fro111 Orangeburg District............................................................ 90 62 
'J'o ainonnt rcc·eiv('d fro1n ('ol11111hla llistrict. ................................................................ 06 30 
To ainonnt received fro1n Coke;;hu1·.v J1istl'iet .............................................................. 121 43 
To antount recPiv,•11 front nn'('ll';iJ le lJistrlet. . ............................................................ 85 34 
To amount ref'PiYPfl from f-.;\1artanhurg 1111-trict ......................................................... 94 1.5 
To amount recl'iYt:<l fron1 C H's1<'r Distriet,..................................................................... !lll 68 
To a1no11nl n'f'PiYP<l frorn Sn1ntcr District ................................................................... 60 22 
'fo arnonnt re<·l'iYPrl fro111 I• lon•ncP District ................................................................ 73 8.5 
To a1nount received fro1n :\larion Distrkt .................................................................... 105 71 
Total ............................................ , ..................................................................... $960 43 
CR. 
By amount paid :Mrs. M. D. Wightman .......................................................... .1124 0() 
:Hy amount paid Bishop Keener ........................................................................ D3li 43-$960 43 
~~ · .. t, (; 
; ·; 
h 
28 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDREDTH SESSION, 
Report No. 3. 
Distribution of the Colvin Fund by Joint Board of Finance, t-:outh Carolina Confer-
ence, for l&l5. Amount for distribution, $34.24. Distributed as tbllows, viz : 
Mrs. A. L. Smith. Mrs. E. G. Gage and child. 
Mrs. C. ;'\leLeo1l. Mrs R. .T. Bonl. 
Mrs.\\". C. Kirkland. Mrs. Charles ·walker. 
Mrs. John Bundi. l\fr;;. F. Ru,:h. 
l\Irs. C. Thomason and child. l\Irs. R. R l'P~ucs and child. 
:\!rs .. J. H. <·ol1urn. l\lrs. E. I,. 1,;ing. 
l\Irs. A. I'. :\lartin. :Mrs. A. \V. \V:tlkcr. 
;'\lrs. H. JI. ll11ra111 and daughter, Mrs .. T. L. lklin. 
Mrs.\\'.:\[ K1·11111·dv. J1aughtc-r of H1•\·. C. \Vilson. 
Mri-;. ~. W. CapPrs ai1d daughter. l\[r,: .. I. 1 \ ~lillPr 
l\[r;;. T. H. \\'al,:h. 1\lrs. ll . .T. ;\le:\lillan. 
l\[r;; .. \. B. :\k(;i]Ynry. :Mr,:. B. :\I. Homwr and two children. 
l\lr,-;. \V. H. Fleming and two children, Mrs. R. L. Harper. 
Mrs . .J. H. Pi<·kl'tt.. Mrs .. J.B. '.\[assal1eau and two children. 
:Mrs .. John Finger. ;\I rs. ~ .. r. l ii 11 and eight children. 
Mr;;. L. f-\earlioro. 1\Ir;;. T. B. Bo~·d. 
Mrs. K ,J. Pennington and 2 children. Mr;;. \V. P. l\lnnzon. 
Mrs. W. A. Game,\·ell and daughter. Mrs. J. \V. Kelly. 
:Mrs, A. B, Lee. 
Paid above elailnant.s each ............................................................................ 58 cents. 
Columbia, S. C., December 14th, 1885. 
R H. JENNINGS, Treasurer. J. C, STOLL, Ohairu1,an. 
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VI. 
STATISTICAL REPORT. 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT-E. J. MEYNARDIE, P. E. 
MEM- II BAP- ii SUNDAY If CHURCH PROPER'l'Y. 
BERS. \:TISMS.il SCHOOLS. 11-----------------
,!.. 
II I .; ii CHURCH PARSON· ! COJ,LEGES MISCELLA• 
" I II & SCHOOL CHARGES AND 
NAMES OF PASTORS 
s 1, • 1-o 23 ; B.UJLnuws. AGES. HOUSES. NEOUS. 
~ ·' l§-5 i----- .Q)··\ 
:.. rJJ 1' . ~ ; '~ 1·, '"' - 1i:-: I 
;l;'"' .; • 'IE '"'~\1 ui 1: 2 .=i• illl\ 
"'"' <l) i::: 1 ;::: I\ ,.. : S""' ...... ' a5 ... I ~ I~ I ~ ~ • d ,_ ::! i:= C) •.-4 1i s .E ~ I ,-,I i:; .... ..., 
>, g ,;;; i ':l ::, 'S 5' Ii ::, ~ I::,! d I::, I d ~ 
_s ..; 5 1 j_U_!,__lg__.-"p..,--'--'-'-1 '--z'--_-'-►--"--,Z-'-1--'-->--'-'-IZ2.,:..I _>:___:__~►--
I " ' I I Allend11le Ct. - :t'. ! \' 1 ii \ 
Auld: 1 1 ' 1 I , I, " 1:1$ " 1I Rwallow Savannah... lH ...... , 1 ..... .11 1 5 ,,0, .,00 , 1,050 ... , .............. , ............. . 
Gillett.......................... liti ...... : ............ '! 2 6 45 11 8u0 ... ' ................. · .............. i ............. . 




l::,, :.·.::.::.:: .. :.:·  .-.-.. :. · ..-.-.·'.::.· .. :.· .. :.· ... :·.·::::.~:.I,:::::.:.::::::::: 
l\Iillett ......................... i :3 ...... : ..••.. : 4/: li 3 10 1, 
• I ', 1 ___ _ 
Total..................... 390 ...... 3 4/ 1 61 18 110:1 51 3,100 11 1,050 ... : ........................... . 
ne11nfort Station.-! i / 1 I I \ \
1 
Henry JI. Jlood.i 33 ...... 2 1! 1 4 30 1 3,200 ... · ........................................... .. 
Uerkeley ('ireuit.-1 I I 
lV. \l· . .Jones: : Mi : 




100 ............................................ . 
Rl'110'1oth .................... ] 2ii ...... ' ...... ! .. ···· 1 8 371 400! 700 .............................. . 
Elif'!l('Z<'r .................... , !lll· ............ : 1,, .................... 1 11: 2001 ............................................. .. 
t-\Ill~Tlla ....................... 
1
: 52, l 1 ...... i I ...... \ ................ ~. ·. 1 ~~!.' ::: .·.•:::::· .. •::::: ·.:: •.::::•.:::::::: :::::::::::::: Appii........................... 44: 1 ............. :: 11 4 llii 1 
Fri<!tHl,:hip.......... ...... 71: ...... 1
1




... ! ................. 
1 
........................... . 






, ___ _ 
TQtnl.. ............. ,. ..... j 366 1 2 17: 3i' 7 35 188; 8 2,600 1 
Ula<'k Swnm~, Ct.-
1
1 I I I 
Jtt. ~I. Br1thh1un :. : I 
Blael, swamp ........... : 32,...... 2 1
1 
1 6 50 1 8001 l 900 ... 
1 
........................... . 
J.ebanon ..................... ! 10s: ............ ; 16. 1 4 30 1 Z50 ................. ·+····· ....... 500 
Unio11 ......................... 1 33 ...... 4 ...... 1 .................... , 1 ,50 ................... \•··· ....................... . 
Hlflv Chapel... ............ i Zi ............. : ..... ii 1: 51 34 1\ 32.'j ...................... , .......................... .. 
HtPetc-r·8 .................... i 43 ...... 1 3 ...... ,1 ..... \ .............. 1 1 7.10 ... 1 ................ \ ........................... . 
New ~hapel ............... : 37; ...... \...... 111• ...... \ ............... I 1\ ii00, .•. j ............................................ . 
Mt. Carmcl... .............. 
1 
40: ...... , .... ..1...... 1 2i 18I 1
1
_ 150::,: ................. 
1 
........................... . 
Totl\l.. .................. ..! 320 ...... 9 1si 4 1 17 13211 71 4,025 I 1' 900 .. .!.............. 500 
Cainhoy ,·t.-(.'. E. I 
H!rt~~~~•t~~ek........... 391 ...................................... 1
1
1 1\ 100 •·· ........................................... . 
Hebron........................ 12 ............. 1 ............ , ............. l 1
1 
300 ... 1 ........................................... . 
Bel•A•l 47\ ' 101 11 4 2,51, 1, 200 ... 
1 ............................................ . ,-, .......................... ,, ...... ' .... ., I ' I 
Eccles .......................... [ !ri ...... 1 ...... / ... .,
1 
11 3 27: 1 500 ... 1 .......................................... .. 
Mt. Zion..................... 10.'5: 11 7,., .... 1 1,
1 
4 30! 1 300 Ii 300 .............................. . 
J\azareth.................... /l'l1 ...... I 3· ...... i .................... , 1 200· .. ·\· .......................................... .. 
Rt. James.................... 27 ...... .51 ...... II 1 31 201 1 ru:;1 :.: I::::: :::::::: ::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
New HopP.................. 36 ...... 5\ ...... 11 l 3 ~O\ 1 I \ 
ImTmotaanluel (col) ......... .. ~.4 .. 0·: ==.1 .. /
1 70 .. 11=l11-61 19
2 '1 ... l·~·2 ..l-e1: 0 ,2~: ii=·~~~i:i:::::::·.·.·.:::: :::::::::::::: .................. ,... ., ., ...... . ,. 
700 .............................. . 
30 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDREDTH SESSION, 
STATISTICAL REPORT.-CHARLESTON DISTRICT.-Contlnucd. 
CHURCH PROPERTY. 
()JIARLES'rox:. 
Bethel Slation.- l 
n. x. l\·eu!OI ......... , 
I 
Cumberlan•l-J. E.1 




I " I 
21 11 
I I 
1 31i 192 
i I 
1 30,000 2 12,000 ... ··············; 4,000 
I \ ! 
29 4 1 so: 260 11 3,500 ... ................. '............. 175 
S1,ring Street.-ll.i 
ll . .Jone!ol .............. . 
i 10: ...... 240 ...... 1 I i: 2s: 150 I 1 25,000 1, 2,500 ................. 
1 
.....•...••.•• 
rinit:,·.-.J. O. Will-! i I I ' i : I \ 
487
1 I 
1 21 19 8011 .......................... / 1 43. 259 11 30,000i 1 4,000 ············...... 1,500 
Colleton ('t.- I i I . i [ I 
.J. \Vare Brown :! 1 • I 
Wesley Chapel... ........ : 41 ...... 1 ...... 1 11000 1 700, ... 1 ......•....... , ............ .. 
Crnss :-;wam p ............. 1 lfi.'i l , 4 ;3 1 1,1100 ............................................... .. 
~~\~~~,\::::::::::::::::::::::::, 
1J0 :::::: 1 1 ..... ~ f ~l~ ::: :::::::::::: .. 1 ::: 1 ::::::::::::~:::::::::::::~: 
Tabor.......................... t8 ...... :..... fi: 1 IOU, ................. ' ... : ..... , ....... : ............. . 
1 3 18 
1 .f m 
1 ti till 
1: 4 :.?I I 
1: 5 2S 
-- -- -- -- -- -- -- - ---- -- --- - -------
Total ..................... 444
1 
1/ 8 9.i 5
1
22.187 .; 5 2,700
1 
1. 700:•··:---··· ........ : ............. . 
Cypress ('t.-l\'. l\'.
1






1 1: I ' : I f I 
Williams: , ! I , ' 1 I 1 
1
1 1. 
B H ·t 80 ' 81. 1:.', . 20 1,· 1 I 0011 l 1. ................. : ...... [ 11 3• · 60() , 400 ···1•••·••• ....... I ............ .. 
Branch ...................... .' 1~4 ....... :, 10: ...... :1 11 10 (i;j i 1: 600 ... , .............. 11 
••• , .............. 1 ............. . New Hope.................. 7U ...... ![ .5: 31 11 !) 4."i · 1 1 60\J 




• ·.·.:.:.:.:::.:.: .•• ·• •.• : .• · .• · •.  .. · .. ·.:, .. :.:.:,.'.•.: .. · •• · •• · .. · .. ·.:.:.: •• ·.: •• ·.: •. · ,,.!.:.:.:.:: .. ·.. ·.: .. ·.: .. ·.. ·.. · .. ·
Leoauuu ...................... : 52 ...... :[ 5 3 1 11 s: 27 1 
Total ....................... : 392.=1'317i5/29, 182 :s1-2-,8-0-0 l 400· ... : .............. 1 •••••••••••••• 
I l ,1 I I I I I 
Hardee,·ille Ct.- I I I 11 I I I 1 .Jno. A. Mood: I I i 
~t t!~~;·::::::::::::::::::: 1i! ..... ~: 1····4' ::::} 1·····21 ····4 ..... ii 1, 1~~~): ::: i ::::::::::::::i ::: : :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
Tillwann's ................. ' 7.i, ...... ,. ....• ······I 2\ 5, UO 1f 400: .•• , .•...•...•••.. 1 ••• 1
1 
.......................... .. 
R . I I l ' 11 1 ' 1 l' ' · ' H gc an(................... . ..... 
11 




•••••••• • ............... , ••• , ............ , ............................. .. 
Hardecv,lle ............... : 1:i ............ ' ...•.. 1 ••••• 
1 
.............. , 1\ 900i lj 1,050:.+ ........................ . 
Total ...................... 262 ---i-· - 419:95·,4: 2,60~:1 1 1,05/ . .1. ............. ~ ......... .. 
I
' I' 5 ·····•Ii 
Rid~eville Ct.-.J. B. 
R~~~!~1:1e.................. 48 ...... 1 ...... 1/ 1 71 29 / 1 600, 1 1,0001··· .......................... .. 
Cumming's Chapel....f 46 ...... ! .••••• 1 3! 1 5 1 18: 1, l,
9
6~000,,l'.·.·.·. ·••••••••••.·•••· •. ··.·.·.·.:,·.·.· •. ·.·.·.·.·.·.•.·.·.·.·.·.·. •.••• .• ·•.·.· •• ·.·.·-••• •• Bethel ....................... 88 ...... ' ...... 
1 
...... : 1 7 54\ 11 






::.:.:. :.:.:.:.:.:.: •• :.:.:.:.:.:.:! .. :.·:.:. :.:.:.:.~.:.: .. :.·:.·:.·:.·:.·:.·:.· :.·:.·:.·:.·:.:·.:·.:·.::.:.:.:.:. 
BeachH1ll .................. 
1 















: 1,000 ··· ........................... . 
Round O Ct.-S. ».I I I! I I 
Vaughan: : 1 1 :; 1 ! Rou~ll 0..................... 1~3. 1
1 
9 1 1 1 1 1.'i 1-'J;i 1: 800 l; 800 ............................. . 
Pruv1deuce................. 11: ...... , 3 ....... 
1 
1 8 3408 ,', 1 7,:;o ... : ······ ....... : ............................. .. 
Mt. Carmel................. 70· ...... [ 7 ...... :' :2 10 1, ~
1
00011. •.·.·.,i ·.·•·•••·.•••••· . ·.·.·.·.\, ::: .·.·• .• ·.·.·."·.·.·.·.·.· •. ••••• • •••• • ••••••••••••• Rehoboth.................. .541 •••••• 1 21 ...... : 1 6 35 i 1, 
Tot•• ... ., ............... 388i 111 :ui 11i o 39 24sil 41 2,ssol1l 8001 ............................. .. 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 31 
STATISTICAL REPORT.-CUARLESTON DISTRICT.-C'ontlnued. 
·----. - --· ------- ---·--- -·--=c ---==---· =---~"=-~=-c:--=--= .. ------------===== 
MEM- l HAP- ' SUNDA y I\ 
HEH,!-\· __ :!Tii<M~., SCHOOLR._\I ____ CH~~~~ PROPERTY. 
CHARGES AND l ,!. : i. -~ ·,: CHURCH I PARSON- : COJ:LEGFS IMISCELLA• ·- I ., I· • & SCHOOL 
I~ II ',.I 'd :-'.' ·1 I ' 
NAMES OF PASTORS. 
- ~ nun.mNGS. f A(lF.S. ! HOUSES. NEuus. 
: CJ ii ! ! '.:-§ ------------
I
t g!: ~· : ~ : 2 ~l ~ , 2 ci i2 I 
-; ; ! s ~ :3 ! I s t ~-- : -~ s E Is! 2 ~ :: := ! ~ i: ~ E .... 1 = ~ =: 
ci 
:;J -~ > 8 __ .~:•--~-i-~ __ i1Z.o ~:;z > i%1 
Geor•~•••!i (~ireutt . ..:.: · 1, I ,, 1 · , - 1 \ I \ I ,. !, I ,. 1· , D .. J. Sin1111011!ii: ! ,, , ,, , I' : 
~~[eorge'~ ...... ............... m :::::::! ~I t,' l,: 1r,; 1ir 11' 2,g~ri·.: .. ~'.; ....... ~:~~~:.· ::: 1, :::::::::::::: '1 :::::::::::::: • urray ~. ................... , . 
lJHlian Fielcls ............ 21H ...... '! ,J •.•.•. ' l.1 SI 4:! 1: :~0fl' ................ '···· .............. 1
1 
1,500 
J'roi-pt'<'t...................... 38 ...... ...... ....... 1; ii' :!5:, 1, l,0001 ... 1 ••..•••••••••. \ ••• , ........................... . 
1~fJ~~~~~fici.:::::::::::::::: t~: ..... \; .... :\:::::I'. .... ~ .... :\ .... ~} r 1~1., ::: i :::::::::::::: i= :::::·.:·.-.·.::::: :::::::::::::: , __ ,_._. __ . ___ ----
1'otnl. ..................... 737
1




............... ' 1,500 
I 11 i' • I :, I I Snm111ervillf'> Sta.- 11 · · I ' ' 
.Jolm M. Pike..... 891 ...... :i 12' 2,1''1,, 1( d 150il,,:·',; 11, 3,0001:·•·1···············:1'· .. 11! .............. 300 
\\'altf'rhoro Ct.-E. ' 'I I 
I• I I ii •. ,oy f'!iiS: I I 




5ii I 1 l,000: .. ·1········ .. ····:··· ······· .................... . 
\\'altl'rhoro ................ : •lOi ....... l !l ...... 11 Ii !IO 1 1,2011 .... , ..........................•.... ; ............. . 
i--and~·Dam ................ 11 11:l •..... ' 1•,J,, .~J,11',1' 11[ (i~,' ::!: 111 880000'· .. !··············11··· .......................... .. 
l'Pni<-1 .......................... 
1 
Ill ...... :1 ,, .1., 1 .............................................. .. 
<irCC'll•~Chapcl... ........ 42 ...... ' !l ...... 11 f 7 fit) 1 400' ... ] .............. : .............................. . 
Fish Ponti .................. ' iifi ..... ; 2fi 5:: 1! 41 2u1· ..................... ' ... ··············i··· .............. •··········· .. 
--'---::-,------- -----, --------
Total ...................... 408! 1 ! 56. lr 6 35 229il 5 4,200 ... : ........................................... .. 
~:i1~~1~~':.•;==:.~:i JJ J.... . .J .. J , 4001 L ......................................  
YarnYillP .................... , so· ...... ,· 4 ...... 11 n· 3!l 1 , 1 400; ................. 1 ............................ .. 
lJrunson ..................... / ~H ..... ) ...... : ...... , li ;J, v;:1 1 -,~>0000,; .. ·.·.'·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.I'.·.·.· ........................... . 
Early Brnnrl1 ............ ,
1 
/iO 1 ...... i ••.•.• !I 11 7, 32' 1 . . ............. ·····• ....... . 
Kadc~h ....................... 24: ............ 1 •••••• 1· •••••• , •••••• ·•••••••• 1 l00: ... · .............. 11 .............................. . 
Hampton .................... , ltJ, 1.· ..... : ...... !/ 1/ 6
1 
/30. 1 7fi, ................. , .............................. . 
Total ..................... ! 163 2: 4 ...... li 4'22 1101 61 1,675;················/] ............ I ............. . 
CHESTER DISTRICT.-A. J. CAUTHEN, P. E. 
.,;JfF~;t.:=::~: JJJ Ji , ,: ,oi ,I aoo
0
I .............................................. .. 
Ple:umnt, Grove .......... 
1 
50' Jl1 12; 3
1 
1 51 251 11 20 •·· .............. •·· ......................... .. 
Mt. Olivet ................... ' 411 1 ••••• 111 3I 4:\ 1 flj 88 I 1: ..... ~:-·· ··············1··· .......................... .. 
St. Mary's .................. , 2!f ...... \,...... 2. 1 5: :W: 11 "''ol ... ··············:.:.:: ·············· ............ .. __ ,_. ______ , 
' 
11 
' 9' 4 7801 •rotal ...................... , 204
1
. 1: 15\ llll 4 25 1 16 ;
111 
1 
................. ··· ........................ .. 
<'heraw Sta.-.J. l\'.: 
t:Jh,ill!ol: 1 I 1 ii I, 3 "'0 CIC"\V : l]') 1 2 ' 1 i 52 1 ,5,,, .............................................. .. 
(.' I .~,I ...................... , ii .... j, ••••7•! 1' (l 38,i 11 100 .............................................. .. 




1 ___ . , 
Total ...................... ! 139. lil 2,1 7 2 13 j! 3,600:•·r······ ...................... , ............. . 












1 , I l,5oo ··· .............. 1 ............ .. 
Chf'ster ('t.-Ja,neH I






pcl 107 ,1 4 2 1 5 401 1 3,500 1 1,400 ................. : .............. . 
.1pcr. 'i, ........... ······11 I ' 90 I 1 1 000' , ' ' I 
l'\CW Hopi· ................. I 171, ...... j 2 .,I 11 41 ;;,, I 1 2'000,··· .............. 1•··11 ........................... . 
Armenia..................... 1301 1'1 s: 21 1: 5, 00 ,! , .::.:. •··•···· ..... .::.:. •••••••· .. ···t:::::.:.::.:.::.: 








32 MINUTES OF TH.E ONE HUNDREDTH SESSION, 




MEM- 1: BAP- ii SUNDAY ii 
BERR. 
1 
Tfr:l~IR. SCHOOL'-. I 
11: I: l~J __ ' CHURCH I l'_A_R_S_O_N---~-0-!'~-ii-E-OG-~E-~S-MJS--;E-J._L_A 
CJ !'O,:: BUILDINGS.: AGES. ~0USES. NHOUS. 
~ ·.: Ci[ ------ ------
~ :I ;_; !~..::I S.: : • • 
... ~,•:! ~: .~ ~ If~! =--~ c., • 1t !a; • 
~ - · - 1 ,. 1 - '° <l) '° · ,'. 1· ·::::=-- <l) .: d ~: I :: : ':: : S ~~ ,, § ,2 1• ~ I 2 r~ ~ 2s 
~ ~ 11 ~ I ,8 ·! ::l ;E i ;' - ~ ;: ~ :; 
=---,-.......,,_,,-=--~- _ ... ~ 1.::_:3 __ :_7:'__l~~_Le:-__, ~ __ __?: _ __1_~ ___ ._z ___ > ____ >_ 
t,'he11terfteld (~t.- I I I I 'I 1
1 
i
1 J'ohn w. McRoy:I 
1
1 I 1 ] 1 i . 





H,hlloh ......... .............. 84 ..... .' 2 l' 9 62 1 1 :.!Oil .................. · ... , ........................... . 
l<rlcnllshlp ............... 88 ...... 3 11! 5 48,i 1 8110 ... [ ................. .' .......................... . 
J,;i,miezer .................... 7!) •••••• ' 1 10 6!!11 1, 200 ... ! ••••.••••••. i ••• , ••••••••••••.••••.•••••••• 
Zion ............... ... ........ 102 ...... 4 · 3 8 61 1 I 1 600 1 ' ' 
Antlo1'11 ..................... 7:f I f 3 24,, 1; ,,~l
0
l .:: .. ::,.:· .. :.· .. :.:·:·:·:··:·:·:::,:
1
·.·:.:.'.:.:.:.:.: • ." ••• ::.: ••• ·:.:.:. • • :.: •• :· •• : •• :·.·.:.:.:: •• :: 




/ 1 u., 
Total ..................... 709 2i:4
1









!,I, !.I \ !1 1 'I. ! I I 
J'ame.16 C. Hi"Mell: 
1 
~l~,i~:-~f~~''.~'.·.~::::::::::::: l ~,:.~ :.·.·.:.:.:· .. :: 'Ii i t t i&,: t, t:,~i,:::!:::::::::::?1:::1:::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: Plea;.ianl l.irove ......... ! 
1 1 J,;1-Hetlwl. .................. !Hi I 4 I I 6 20, lr 1,1()(\ l! 1,500 1 •••••••••••••••••••• 1,500 -- -- __ . - ,- - -- ,_. --------:- ------
TotRI .................... 599, 1: 26 10 ! 5. 23 100' 4 4,900
1
1 1,500' ... ·············· 1,500 
1: i 1· Fort »111 c·t.-w.·w. i 1: \ 
DRnh•I: I, 
19
_1, .. , 
Phll:uhdphla .............. 8~ ...... : 6 11 4 3i 1 500, .................... , ........................... . 
W h r,.-, l' 31 1 • JI 5 36 1 4')0 1 
]'):!~~~a
1
r~f H.iii":.:·::::::::: 4S 1,: ll.. .... ' 11 4 44: 11 3iio; ::: :::::.:::::::r: :::::::::::::r:::::::::::: 
Uel ,\ ir ...................... 1 12!3 ...... : 11: 3. I j 5 58 Ii 600 ................. , 1 75, ............. . 
Fort :Mill.. .•..•........•.... ! 2:1, ...... : 2
1 
...... i I, 4: 21 ! l' 400, 1 i:soo; ...••.•••...••••. !·············· • 
TotRl ...... ............... : 338,2 :39:10 :·51221 189 j5; 2,200: 1 800 111 7 51 500 
Hln,:•M Monntalni I ji I i\ 
1 
II ii I 
XIMM;·-1,.A.John•I I '..! I t. 
MOIi • I ; ' I' I I : 
Kln~·s :Mt. Chapel...j 121, ...... i 101 211 1,1 5: 40 I 1
1 
l,~~I::: :::::::::::::: :'.: ::::::::.::::: :::::::::::::: 
Ca111.1,an ...................... ; IO~ ·····•ii 41 12 l 4! 3U i 1, I 
Zion ........................... ' 20 ...... :1 2i 11 .............. , ........ ' JI 501··· ................. ··············1--· .. ········· 
i---:l-,-::-,'-;--ii-1---,- ---i- [ 
Total ..................... 243 ...... 1 16 1 34, 1 2, 9! 7o,1
, 31 1,550
1 
... ······· ... · ... ··· ·············· ·· 
. I ,! I 11 : ' I 
J,auc_m,ter Sta.-A.
1 










501 1 1 1,000 1 , 01 
•rr11ywi«•k: , I , 
!-It .• John·;; .................. ' 123 ······ 1 8 ...... II 13; 6? 1 5,00'.l 1 1,200 ··· ·············· ............. . 
Frlen<l;;hip ................ ' 711 ••.••• 181 11 1, 6 3a 1 900 ................. ··· ······ ..................... . 
Ad m,h ...... ...... ...... ...... 12' ...... 9 4, 2 7, 41 I 1,600 , .. -------·------ ·-- ---- ----------1------------• 
l on<•orrl 1 9:,1 II 7\ 111 11 4' 28 1 30fl[ ................. •·· · ············ ·············· 
i'ndht Ho;;k·::::::::::::::: 1 49 ...... 1 1 ...... 1'1 11 4, 28 I 800 ................. •·· ·············· ·············· 
Mt !lolly 9l I 91 8 111 8 7:ll 1 800 •·· ............. ··· ······ ........ ············•· An.tl<)("h ................. 'J8····· 9 'I 1 10· 53' 1 700 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
CroHH Itoi~d·H:::::·.::::::::: 41 ::::::1 131 ·····61 I 11 I 6! 61 ...... . ............. ! ··· ............. ··· ·············· ............. . ---- ---- ,_ ,_ -- --: -~- - ---- - ---
T(,tal ' 692 111 74 1 30·1 9' 58 386 i 7 1 ·10 300· 1 1 200 ... ······ ..................... . 
Noelety 1~.~~·~··~.~:~···· I 111 I . 11 i ' I ' 
Nimpt1on JoneM: 1 I I 'I I Union ....................... 12-'l,...... 11 ...... 11 l.! 14
1 
120: 1 l,20fll.•• .............. •·· ........................... . 
Providence............... Z7: ...... ,'1 ·····: ...... ! ..••••. :, .••.•• ·
1 
•••••.•. ;, I\ 300; ... •············· ... ···········•·· ·••···•·••••·• 
Hebron...................... 37'I 1,
1 
l .••.••• 11 .•.... 11 ...... , •••••••• 1 1 100 •................. •·· ·············· ............. . 
J•roH{>ect 77 · , 3·J; 11 IO 110 11 1 00:l! ................. •·· ·············· ............. . . Hard H ...... ••••••••••••••• 110 ······1 , ...... I 1s· I 101 l()0i 1 1'oooi ... ········ ····· ... ······--······ ............. . 
J)amaRc;;~::·:::::::::::::::: 8011::::::11 :::::: 11······1 11 8 4?: 1 1:000! .................... ·············· ......... 200 
Newmarket............... 17 ...... ······•······i 1 7 33i 1 300 1
1 
................. ··· .:::.:.:.:.::•=---
Total............ ........ 4711 2[6016149 40317 4,900 ................. ··· 200 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 33 
STATISTICAL REPORT.-CHESTER DISTRICT.-Contlnued. 
--------· -·-·--· 
MEM- :: ii,\.i~- II SUND:<\Y- i! ·:HURCH PROPERTY. 
BER.-.; 1n:•rnR.: RC'Hoorn. I: 
_____ I _____ 1;_____ -·--·-·------
1, .
1
i iii ! 1 i
1
: cnt·RcH I PARHON- : coLLEGEslMiscELLA• 
1,~.~ II', '11, :.- rr.· I ' I i & SCHOOL I 
NAMESOFPASTORS. ,~ ,, i·ct 1 l!nurLDINGs.: AGES. i nou.,rns. ! NEous. 
~ i~it~lljiji ;;IFifJ ··~ iJ ~ . ~ 
CHARGES AND 
•r· r-de,,111e t·,,.----.--1-.--~- '8--'~':"' __ i~,_:: z ~ .i ~ > % ;;... •~ ~ ~ , ~w. \\·httnker: 
1 
i 1i · i I -I; ____ I__ I - . j ' 
Zion........................... 7:l.. .... , 4 5 1
1 
/) ?ij 11 ·iso I ! I 
Hopewed .................. · Sl ...... · 2· ...... , 1i 4 40· 11 6F···1············ .. ,· .. i•• ....................... . 
Bethel······ .................. ' ii!)...... 7 H, 1 /) ~;'5; 1! 2.j() :::::::::::::::::: :::1 :::::::::::::: :.:::::::::::: 
'l'aberna<"le ................ rn:l l 2 2 I 13 JO~ I I 700 Ii 5:iO J · 650 !, ••••••••••••• 
Five l•orb................. !JO I 3 I Ii 8.-1 I· P,7,i , , • , 
Zoar............................ \JO...... 2 I (i 7:i l· 700 :::;:::::::::::::: ::> :::::::::::::: 1:::::::::::::: 
, __ -- __ ,_, - - -- __ . __ _ 
Total.. ................... 525 2 15 15 
,,·est, I,1111enstc•r ('t. 
Jns. S. Port1•r : , 
('a111p Cn•Pk ............. .. 
~It. <:arnll'l.. ............. .. 
Ht. l.t1kl' .................... . 
Hebron ..................... . 
Total.. ................. .. 
York ('t.-S. J. lle-
1,c•od: · 
~hn<l.,· Uron• ............ .. 
Mt. V ('rIIOJI .............. . 
124 .... .. 
(;:1 .... .. 
iii .... .. 









300 ...... 37 20 
IM .... .. 




6 39 370: 6 3,250 1: 
' I 
I (i 8.-j 
I ·I :w 
I ;i Sf) 
I :1 :IIJ 





















....... S.:t ... ..... , ... 258 .~:: 49 53 ,-2 8 263 2 2,5001!--600=] · .. ···· ....... / ............. . 
r ,·1 e ' a.-. . I I 
'1'11011111-. Pnte ...... 199 ...... 10 2 2 16 1'20 2 2,300 1: 500'_..I .............. 1 ••••••••• ; •••• 
COKESBURY DISTRICT.-W. D. KIRKLAND, P. E. 
Abbt"villP i.'lt11. - w. i 
ll. Uieh11rdson.... 117: ..... .; 7 1, 1 15 90 1 4,500 1; 1,000 .............................. . 
Abbc>,·illp ('t.-C. II. I :i : I 
P1•ih-hard : I i i 1 
Rale111. ......................... : 47 ...... 1 l 4, lli I r,10 ! • 
Hhiloh ........................ 2il ...... /i 1' l fi :U 11 l ("()II ... I ........................................... . 
!--h•tl"Clll , !Of 4 ' 1 Ii' ,11 I '.4~'1'!:)' :.:.:. :,, ·.· .. ·:····:.: .•• •• .. · .. · .. · .. · .. · .. l.·.:.: : ... ·.: .. · .. ·.::.:.·.·.:·:·:·:·: :.:.: .. : .. ··.--.·.:.:·.--.......... · il<-tlwl.:::::.'.'::::::·.·.-.::::::::• fi.i,::::·· 3 ::::::I° .......... : ....... ·., 1 n 
Zoar............................ (i-1. .... __: ...... :!•····· ····)· ·····;'_1 ___ 40_1\ ... ' ............................................ . 




1 2,000 ... •······· •···· ............. . 
('okc>shnr;-t· ('t. - l\'. ! 'I I'! I : 
1
1' 
P. ,1eadors: , 1\ 1 
fY,'i:~:~~'.'.::•~·_-_._-.·.-_-.·.::::::::::: 1 ~f :::::: ..... ~!:::::::, ..... ~', .... \ ... ?: f,
1
• 1,000 2r 1,400 1 2,000 ............. . 1,000, ... : ................. ·············· ............ .. 
A11dn·w·,- <·hap<'! ...... ; 4i ...... I ..... .I, ............ , ........ ! 1 ~i :::':::::::::::::: :::!:::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
Ho<h·" ...................... I 8.-i = =!=Ji:::::::=:::= l_1 __ _ 
'l'otal ..................... 1· 203 ....... 4 ...... ii 1; 6j 35 ! 4 2,950. 2
1
~400:112,-000 ............. . 
])01.11111ld"s('f.·-llur-, ,i I ,
1 
I 1 1i 1 
1
. I I 
1011. D:u·~·1u1: I •) :, ' !1 I : i : 
Do1111.th! " .................. , IL...... 11······: 1. 5,. 401. 1 750 11 800 ... 1 ...........................• 
HorH•a Path .............. II 7.-j ...... '..... ;;,i I: 8 50 1 i 800 : . , i 
Gilgal ........................ 71... ......... +•···:I I' 0 40.I l (fi0 ::: ::::::.:::::::::):::::::::::::: :::::.:::::::: 
1-- - -1-: ----,----
'l'otal ..................... l 178 ...... 1 3 3, 19 130 3 2,200 1; 800 =i············· 1··········----
G1·N•nuood ('t.--\\'. I 1 ! , I 
1
. I 
A. ICOl'Prs: 1 1 I I I 
t,r,•,·11w,HHI. ............... 1 s:r ..... ,; 12 1: 1; 10, s:1 1: 2,rioo 1, 1,2e,o ................. , ....• , ....... . 
ll<'(hlt'l1t'lll ............... I IWl 1: 7 Ii 1 6' 12.-i I: 001)• .. .' .......•..... I ................. : •••••••••••••• 
Tranquil.. ................... 122: ...... 'I 16 ...... , 2 9: O.-i. I, 700 ................. ' .............................. . 
A
8
::::~·.·.·.·~:::::::::::::·.:::1 3:;:····~ \~ ····~j ;; 2;132
2:i ~: 4,4~0;,·~ ····;:~~·~I::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
·- -·----- --;-------
3 
34 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDREDTH SESSION, SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONl<'ERENCE. 35 
STATISTI<'AL llEPORT.-CoKESBURY l)ISTRICT.-Continued. S'fATISTICAL REPORT.-CoKF.SBURY DISTRICT.-Continued. 
MEM- BAP- I SUNDAY :'1' 
I I ' HERS. TIS:\1K.
1 
SCHOOf,-:. I 
l, 1---- - 11 ·-,1------- CHURCH I l'Al!SON- I COLLEGES:~~~~::~-
'.S:: I • · • I 1 & ~CIIOOL i 
I~ I : 'O ~ ' llUILDI::-Gs.' AGI,S. HOUS1<:s. ' Nl!OUS. 
1f I 1· ::: c., --------- ---- ,_ ------·--·---
1i... [1 I',..: :c:..::: 1 1 • i~ • !ii •Ii • <:.,l •:/:~I 1, t IC) '~ 
l
_fi::= -+3 _c tt ~ !:'; ~ \~, c3 ,:; ~ ~ 
~ ~(1111; -a s -.~~
1
· ~ ;,.. ~ 1::: :::, :a ~ ::.. 
~ : g , ~ ,:, :, ~ O !! = I.W ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ 
__________ ...:i __ l_..,:i_ .:; < Z C ' 0... _ ~ _____ ?:__~' > :z __ >_--'--__ :., 
i !: 11:1 I I i: i I ll i I I 
r,·:i'. ... .J 2 3; 11 s! 421! 11 li0) ... ! .............. ! ... ! .............. 1 ............ .. 
22 1 2:, 1 4: 3(li ], 8110 }I 8i5 ... '••••••••••••••I••••"••••• .. • 
24 ····••! 4'i 1 81 33' l· 1,0110 .................... , ............. I ............ .. 
~L:::: :::::: ::::::\ 1 1 i: ~r t 1·~1~:::: :::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ............. . 
Total..................... 2191. 2
1 
9:; 5j 30 175 5 4~100,1 875 ................. : ............ .. 
1 
'1! 1. ! , 1 : •1: I,ownde!in·ille Sta.- , , 
M. I,. Banks......... 190 ...... 2 .... ..1 3 22 175, 2 3,000 1 1,000 ................. ' ............ .. 
1
1
1 I 1·· I M e4.'ormiek ('t.- J>. I i 
A. 1'lurr11y: I , , 2,0'.I0 1 ................. ' ............. I Me('ormi!'k ........................ ' I· 2[ 10 1 1·1 ns· 1 1 ••••• ~ ...... .. 
Hepuhliean .......................... !....... ............. 1
1 
ll ltill 1 1,01H1 ................................ . 
Troy , ...... I...... 1 l Ii a11 1 8110 ... 1 .,... ••• ••• ••• ... ............. , •••••••••••••• 
Lihl!rt):-_-:::.:.".".".::::::::.:::: :::::::::_:::::: ······\ ...... ! If~_ 31l ...... ::.:.: ........ ··· .............. ,.::_: .:_:::··~ I ---
Total ..................... 450! 1: 2 10 4 34 258. 3 3,800, 1, 4JO ................. ; ............. . 
i '1 ii 1,11, I ; i II I: I Newberry Sta.-J.' ,, 
A. (.'lifton. ............ 194, 1
1 
5 4 i 1 9 76 1
1 
3,000'. 1 2,000' ... : .............. ............. .. 
'1 '1'1 , ·1· ,I I , Newberry (~t.-;"tlan-
1 
I ]1 i ! 
nin~ Brown: , 1 ,, i 
41
/; : I 
Ebciwzcr .................... 
1 
481 ..... .:: ............ ' 1 O: 1
1 
1,200 ... · .............. 1 .... : ..................... .. 
Now Chapel ............... : 73 l; ............ '°····· ~j 1f 11 2,~~ ::: :::::::::::::: :::.:::::::::::::: j :::::::::::::: 
Lebanon ..................... ! 42.4'i ·.·.· .. ··.•.i.:·.·.·.·.·.·. ·.:::·.·.:,·.::::: 5! 2il: ii, 1 200' I I J'roi;prrity .................. 1 so , . , 4 80: l · 'noo· ···, .................. : .............. : ............. . 
i{MF~,'.~'.~.~:·:·:·:·:·:·:·::::::::: f ~fr::::>:::::: ::::::! :-····~ ~: ~( i ! 221,,·001:t))(O)):,: ·.:: •• ·.<.:.: ... ::.· :.·.::.·.:.:.: .. :.:.: 1 .··.f· l ·:·:·.::,·.:.:: .. :·.:·.:·.:·.:·.:.: i .:.:·.::.:.·.:.:·.:·.:·.:·.:·.:·.:·.: 
Zion......................... 2'23 ...... : .......... ..ii...... 8, HO:] 1: 
--·-·-------•-i--··--,---------
Total ..................... 705 b17 81 3 46372 1 8 1 10,500!1 1,500;3
1 
300· ... 1,000 
Ninety-Six('t.-S.P.' Ii Ii I ji I '1 I. '1 II 
H. El\\'CII: i :; ii I ii I 
st Paul'H .................... i 101 ..... _!i 2 ...... :! 1 n: i~' 1 2,000: I, 2,000 ... : .............. 1 ............ .. 
f-\alem .......................... ! 70 ii 4i 1 i 8ff: 1, 400, ' · ' . : .. 
Mt. Lebanon .............. ~.::::::,:::::: _ _!l_l ~, _ _:1 :_Ii __ soo:~:::::::::::::::c::::::~::::.: 1 :::::::::::: .. 
Total ..................... 247i ...... I 2 1111 3 23144 3 3,2001 1; 2,000: ... 1 ......................... . 
North Ed~•efield Ct.; I \\, l,!I l I: I II _ I, 
T. P. 1•lli11iJ)S: I , , · g O -
Rt:'hohoth .................. , ni ..... i'I 31 2
1 
1 5, 70.: 1 _o I 1. ,oo ... , ........................... . 
BC'thel ........................ ' 63· 1 1 1: 1 Ii; 4!:: 1 1100 ................. : ••. ! ............. . 
Mt. Ver1,on ............... 4lj·····i I !l ...... :! 2 O; 21>• 11 3:iO, ................. , ... ' .......................... .. 
Mt. Carmel... ............. ~'=,.-1:.:~:.::}_1 ~-~,-1: ____ 500!··· .............. :··· ......................... .. 
Total ..................... , 253i l:' 14 3,; 5 19 176: 4i 2,250 l 700 ............................. .. 
Parksville Miss._: I [ ill '1 \'1 . \I 
s. J. Bethea: ! , _,_ 
Parksville ............... 1 131 11 ............ 1 1 3, 2-,. 1 1 1,000 ... 1.............. ... ..... ........ • ............ . 
St. Paul'R .. :· ................. I 2!1, ...... 'i······ ...... ! 1 4: 3511 1 l,2UO ... , ........................................... . 
Clark's Hill.. .............. j 6; ...... i···· ........ ! ............ \•······· ! .. ; ................. ••• .............................. . 
Bar's Chapel.. .......... I 59: ...... 1 1 01 I 1 4, 3.5; I 1 ~110 ••• .............. ••• ............. • ........... .. 
Dothan ....................... ] Oi ..... 1 ............ :! 1 3: 20 ! 1 BOOI.::_: .............................. ~·.::.:::::.::.: 
Tota) ..................... ! 11sl 111 1 511 4 141 1ul1 4 3,300 ... .............. ... .............. . ......... .. 
CHARGES AND 
NAMES OF PASTORS. 
Kiunrd's <'t.-R. R. 
nagnall: 
Soule chapel.. .......... . 
Hharon ...................... . 
Tranquil.. .................. . 
IIopcwt:'11 ................. . 
TaberRacle ................ . 
CHURCH PROPERTY. 
MEl\I- !! HAP- :i l-;l!l\DA Y 11 I ,I , CHURCH PROPERTY. 
BERS. TI~l\IS ,~CHOOLS. I 
I 
, ___ ----- I ; 
I 
CHARGES AND I• I . ,! CHURCH l'ARSON- I COLT,EGES lllISCEL-1..::: z, I ! ..,.... ~ 11 & SCHOOL I:., I~;:: BlJILlll'<GS. AGl!S. LUEOUS, NAllES OF PASTORS.I c:: HOUSES. r..:, • 
.~1:::s !i-7~--.:-' f ,.; :.. 
;--CJ -.a :~ · t .. ~ ~~ :· <li i C) ~ .,.... ::: ~ ,- ~ t--1 .!:l ' 0 ~ ci (I) Q) ~. Id ;, ~ ::: = ,~ s i ::l ::: ::: s ::l ::l ,:., I ~ a cl "d -d 1q 'C I,_. ~ ::: ::: I ::l d ..... , .... .:; ~ :%; C :i.. :t. I > ~ > z > > ----·---
s:.:[~1~.~~~~~~.;~;: 1 1711 j 111 .} ,I J ,} ) , .• J! ........................  
llf!thany ..........•........ 1 170 ...... ~ .t. fri i: H 40, li :jOO : .............• , 
u~::t1~·j;~:;;;·.-.-.·.· .... .-.:::::::::: 1m: L ~· ~ • t! f I{: i 1.~~i ::: ::::::::::::1:?::::::::.:::::::1 ::::::::::::::: 
<lassawa.v................... lli ...... :: ii 8 1· fi a,; l f'OO' I 1 1•r Z f'' ' 4 1 1 (· f ' ................ , w, .............. . 
f-loi~r ............................ )-t ...... : . . >, a 1 500, ... ' ............ 1 .............................. . 
:;~!'.;\~·ic:i;:": .................... ·.::::::: _iA: :::::: i r ..... :. f. ;1 11 'J. _ ~~~ =::::::::::J= :::::::::::::::/ ::::::::::::::: 
Total ....................... 786, 3 39, 48 9 58 408 8 6,710, 1, 1,025.1 125 .............. . 








1 Ii I ('t.-\\·. II. Ariail: 
)l t. Bt!tlH' I.................. 10h .. . ... I,...... l 10' fi., 1 1.000 1, 1,000 ... ... ...... .. .... . ............. . 
tE,~11~1'.ttE·••••• 
1
11. •••••• ••••!- ••••I.J• .... !i ~: i_ ::[~.J·I•••••••••!J •:•••I:•:•••: :::•::•+ 
Total ....................... 587i ...... : 4 _8 6 40 392 __ 6 _ 5,300'. 11 OOOi ... ............... 1 500 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT.-A. COKE SMITH, P. E. 
------·- --&-----------









.......... ,. ............................... ! ............................................. . 
,-1---;-' 





BateNbur~ ('t.- A. I' 
1 
1'/ ! I ii i 
ff. (•hreitzbe•·~: I I : ! 
lll!lg-e ,-pring-.............. 48 ,····· ...... , 1 1 3! ,'jO, 1 2,000 ... , ........................................... . 




li 1,500, ............................... .. 
I'rov11l!!1J<•<· ................. I 81i: ..... 1 • •••••••••••• : 11 2· 30; Ii 1,000, ... : ............ · ... ! ............................ .. 
Xaz<•r('th ..................... l21j ..•.. / ...... 1·····_:I 11
1 
B: 60 1, 200 i 1 .............. . 
Clyde·;; Chapel........... 4!1: ...... 1...... 11, I 1, 21 20 ! l' 800; :::i:::::::::::::::r:::::::.::::: ............. .. 
' I ii : I --:---
Total.. .................... 339[ ............ 11 · 51 14,206.1 5, 6,500 1 1,500 ................................ . 
_I 1! Ji i I Ii I 




1 1 800: ... 1 ............................................ . 
82 ..... .'I 1 ....... 
1
1, 4 B3: 1 600 ................................. i .............. . 
5fi ...... 11 1 ...... l! 4i 20:1 1 300 .. ,i.. ................... , ........ 
1 
.............. . 
21 ...... ;; 1 1:. 11 6: 3111 1 3,0110 ... 1 ............................................ . 
fifl ...... :! l ...... · li 5, oo; 1 500, ............................... 1 ............. .. 
{i8 ...... i, .... 2 1 51' 5i\: 11 /j()(), ••• , ............................. , .............. . 
Bti ...... ·: 8 ......... ! .............. 1: 1
1 
500 ................................................ . 
10~ ...... : ? ······ ' 1: fi! ~ ! 11 300 ............................................... . 
31 ...... , B ...... l· 3, 2i11 I. 25()1 ................. ., ............................. . 





6,900\l=1===1\=.~= .............. . 
ANNembly St.-1,. ll. I 1 
l,ittle................. ... 48 6 2, 1 6, 80[ 1 1,200, ... ............................................ . 









FrankN .................. 214 ....... :, 10 2 5,000i ... ............................................ . 
wa~•.!.~gJ~io:!~~. 39oi .... ..J: 6 al: 2i 24 1 2851 2 32,oool 2111,000 1 41,000 .............. . 
Blythewood ('t.-lV. 
A. ('larke: 
Zillll ........................... . 
)ft. l'lr:asant .............. . 
Eh(•flf:ZCJ' ................. .. 
Ridg-i~way .................. . 
~111.\'fll:t ..................... . 
Pi.-4g-ah ....................... . 
A~h11ry ....................... . 
Br~tl1<·l ......................... . 
Harri;, Cllltp('l.. ......... . 
8ale1n ......................... . 
36 l\IINUTES OF THE OXE HUNDREDTH SESSION, 
STATISTICAL REPORT.-CoLUlllilIA DlSTRICT.-Continued . 
. ·-- --- --- -- -·--· -------- --------.. ---.-.-.. ----=-====---=--= 
; l\lE::\I- I BAP-1lsUNDAYj1 
I 11 CHURCH PROPERTY. 
! IlEW'l. Tlf-1\IR SCHOOLS.: 
1-~ i'. , ----------- ---
CHARGES AND .!. '1 l I' c11uHcH rAHSON- co1..1'.F.GJ:s 'J111st ELLA· :; I ! I ]NGS AGF' & I,;( HOOL, 
~ I, ~ i: :: IlUTL > ... ~. -~·- 11or~_!?;;;· 1 NFOtrs. 
NAMES OF PA.STORR' ,t,;. ii . ~ S · ---- - . ,.; ,.; 
•- C: .+3 ! It 00 0 C) ~ C) ~ C) ~ 1i = i ' ,!;, t =:: ~ r-" ,... s ::, ,... ~ I :..i ~ = i s -~~ ,- = ~ ::: ' ~ ~ $ .-s -~ 1 ~ ~ 1~ g ____ ? ____ . __ ZI ~ ___ z ____ > ------~--- ::: ::: 0.. ·' z 
Ed1tt>fit>ld ('t. - J.e _! 
roy I·'. neaty: , 
Edgcticl<l ................... . 
Trenton ..................... . 




/i:i ...... I,. : ...... l 
:r, .................. 1 











1 : I 
i I I i 
1 1 I 1 . I . 
1.000 1, 1,,500 ................................ .. 
1,000 ... ' ........... : .................. : ............... . 
1.200 ... I .......... •: .. • .. ............ : ....... • .. • ... .. 
--·- --------- ----
Totnl ....................... 290, \ 1 15 3 14 118 3 3,200 11 l,500i: ................... ,I ............... . 
Fairfit>lcl ('t.-.J. U.. 1i [ 
ltlc('uin : · 7;; i': 1 1,000 I 1,500 ... .............. .. ............ . 
,, 
Bethel. ........................ ' :Jii , I !i00 ............................................... . 
Greenhri(•r ................. 3ii 
1 
('00 
Pinc Grm·c................. 4;, I · t(oo ::: :::::::::::: ::: :::::::::::::·: :::::::::::::::: CC'<lar Crc<'k .............. ;17 I "00 ' 
Shiloh .......................... ' HO 1, 2,000 ::::::::::::::1:: ::::::::·:::::: :::::::::::::::: 
l\Ionticcllo.................. , Gr:~:::.~~·~ .. ; .. ;~ .. ~~·~~ 551 2 28-\6i_3_8.
11
_2_8_7 Si s,2ooil 1,sot::,
1
=.= ...............  
''aueluse {'t.-l\·. I , I I 
Jlt>nr,· l\·1•oton :, 10': 11 i-1 ll0 '1 I· 2,500, 1 ........... ] .. ·Ii· .............. [ ............... . GranitcyiJ!(> ............... li0 ...... : 10 , : ,i, 
1 Vauduse..................... 20 ...... ·: ...... · ...... ' l; 2 10 .................... : ............ · ... : ............................. .. 
-19_0_ --, -1-0 -1-0 2 1_1_7_1_2_0 1 2,500,.1 ~==!= ............... : =.:~.= 






· ,I I' Ii !\, 
Johnston ('t.-D. D. I 11 11 i, I ii 
Dantzle1·: 1 lj ' i! I I 3 4 1-i J09 1 J 2,H00 I 1,700 ... ,••······· ..................... . 
John1<tm1 ................... · 12'2 ...... '. 3 II ? 8-:, 11 •> Oll(J· , ' I LI01•111011" I 'Hi II 3, .,, ,) II -,. · ............. 1 ... 1 ............................... . 
n, •.. ·' .................. ; ...... ,· 2 1, _, fifi' I 3,0()(}· ................. , .......................... . 
Spanns ....................... ,IJ ...... , ,1 __ 1_
1 __ --------'---·-·----
312 -, -15 9 3' 31 253 ll 3 7,6001· 1 1,100: ... : .............................. . 
Lee'!'!tfi!~ .. ~~;~.i .. t~;~·~ ...... 1:1 1 I i i: I 
<'Ord _()t.-.Jno. S. I ! i. i 
J 1'Ju~t11•son: ' 78' l' .fi (; I 4i 70 I i: I ooO ,('('S\'l C .................... : I : 1 3' l{f)' J: __ 1:()()0_:_:: :_::::::::::_:::::::::::::_:::::: _::::~::::::::: 
Concord ...................... ' 105 1
1 
3 ...... : , : • ' 
·---'----,-- --




• 2,0oo: ... ·· ..... .. 
! I I · I 
LewiS\'ille('t,-.Jno.i ! j i I I I ! 
A. Porter: : , ! I I 11 J,,'i00 1 1,200 ................................. . Rt ... Pa111·:-................... '! !i~ ...... I ...... ,........ I 
q- ...... ,
1 
.... 4 ...... l !l' fi7 J1 1,200 ................. 1•······· ....... I ............... . 
L1111c:-tone .................. , ··> ..... 1 1 n'1 '>S 1! 400 ......................... , ..................... . Wc:-lc~· Chapel........... llf ............ , ...... 11 F 2' 1' 1 J(I() I • 
Pro:-pect..................... !l2 1 I...... ...... ·•I _), I '300 ::: :·::::::::: ::: , ::::::::::::::: j :::::::::·:: ... 
:Mt. Zion..................... G!l, ...... 11 2.:....:.:.:.: _:.~!~ ,:_1 
··-4··2··4·-,--l -6 6 40 1 176 I 5, 4,500,i:,,,--11).,2001,I .................. ' 600 'l'otal ....................... , , :,-.... .
1 
•, ' . '. · 
I I : I 
I I ! 1,'1 Lexin~tonCt.-Geo.' , 
1 
,, 




~~ i ~i. ;~o ................................ f ............... . 
:-hiloh ......................... fiO ...... 4; ....... 11 H 1, l! l ,Of;()O~Oi,':.:.:.',: .. ::.:.· .. :.:·:·:·:·:· :.:.:. :.:.:.:·:·:·:····:.:.:.:.:.:.:.1, :.:.: ... · •. ·: ... ·:.: .. :· .. : ........ ::. Lex~ngton .................. 1 2H ...... , ...... 1 ...... 1
11 3 17: I: 
Lewie Chapel.............. 21 ...... 1.II 16, ...... I 41 40' 1,,· noo:, ... ! .............. 1 ............. _ .... _ .. _ ........ .. 
]foiling Springs......... 124 ...... 1 I , , 
Total ..................... -44-8i-2lj-11i-...... ll6i-271-21-6 roi-3-,8-0-0ill- 5001=1········· ..................... . 
1 l(l' li-l I I I 3 .... :{' 
iii ······:: 3 I ·I 
ll,'\ .... i 1, ...... 1 -l 
JOO ...... I:!, ...... 1 5 
-l;j fi I I 4' 
10i 1 I 4: I 1 [> I 
/ 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
i 
STATISTICAL REPORT.-CoLU)IBIA DISTRJCT.-Continued. 
CHARGES AND 
NAMES OF PASTORS 
'l'otnl ..................... . 
\\·innshcu·o ('t.--( •. 
P. \\·11tso11: 
,,· j 1111:-I 1< ll'O ................ . 
Hl:l('k,-tll(•k ................. . 
Bl'lhll'iH'lll ................. · 







:!O ..... . 
7H ..... . 
·IO .... .. 
CHURCH PROPERTY. 
7 i 31 i' I 
(; I /,:{ 1 
r; I '2i l 
2 : 1:, 1 
4 : 37 
: 1 ' 
37 
----- ----------------- ----
'l'otnl ...................... 197 1 11 23 3 11 75 4 6 200' ... ! ........... j ... !-.-·~::·_:_ ................ . 
FLORENCE DISTRICT--SIDI H. BROWNE, P. E. 
Jlln<'k (·rc•c•k iliss.- 11 1 
.J. \\·. n .. Uc•x1tn- 1' I 
1 
N~
1,~\\,q11 1 I 'l'.l 1 1 1 2,;ol .............. 1 ................ . 




5:,·.·.· .. •.•.•.•.•.•.·.· .... ·. :,:::,,::::::.::•:.-:.-: 
l'lea~a n t U roV!' ......... ·10 ...... .. ......... I ........ 
I 
: ----5,-,---,-1---- ----
'l'otnl ....................... 1. 111 ...... : 6 9 ' 1 3 30 I 3 37 i· ............. ·1 ... 1 .............................. . 
ntaek •~h·••r ('t.-J. : :I : ' : I I 
A. '~ ood : : , '1 . , I 5 9- 1 r.oo I ................ . Rutt,,11 :- ...................... , !Oh ....... .5 ....... I ~•J •> , ... : ........... : ................ . 
~,,,,. ~l:11:ket ............... : f2 l . 5 ... 3 ... :: ... 1 .. 'I .... ; ....... 90.: 1 4501 ... ! ........................................... .. 
l ◄,l)t_"ll('i',('1 ..................... 1 .l ................ 1 I '5' ~(' I fi2:! 11 i30J1 ................................. . 
)It. \·pr11011.. ............... ' :l7 ...... 1 ...... , 1 •. ~/ I 200! ............... ' ................................. . 
11 a !'111011~' ...... ............ 80 1 , 11 ...... ,, JI (jG :;~, i 21i::: ::: , ::::::::::: ::: :::::::·:.::::: ............... . 
Coneonl. ...... ............ ... ·11 ...... : ...... ~, 100 ···············•• 
<·lx:--wa111pCh:qwl... .. I~ ...... : I 5 20 I ............... ; ................................. . 
~t,~'-'.:\\~i;:·~;:j;;;;;i·.::::i. .... ~'.'. :::::: :::::: :::::: .... i ... ii ...... ii) ::::::,::::::::::: :::i::: ::::::::::: 1 ::: :::::· .. :·:::::: ::::::::::::::::: 
'l'ot1~l... .................... ; 380 2.133,i73ii"l85 71 2,072'1300 ~ ······· ....................... . 
l)ul'lin;:;ton Stu.-, ·· l 8 45 1 ,, 1 2 500: : ............... .. 1•. n. Jaekson ..... : 95 ...... 1 'I , t .. ·\··········· ............... .. 
I' 'i i :!I I Dnrlin~·ton ('t,--E.] 
1 
!f , 
'I'. llocl;:;t•!io: 1 '· 
\VP:-1<'~' C'hapPl... ........ 
1 
]\10 3 l, 1 10 10,'i 1 3.000, 11 1,200, ................................ . 
} 1 "' r n 1 1~,1 1 : 3 14 I 1 6 85 1 2,oon1 ... 1 ••••••••••• l .................................• 1 c 1 11 .. · ... · .... • ........... 50 l 1: 1 7 1 (jO ' 2 I 800 1 I ................ . 
lktlll'l......................... ....... . .. , ...... I I I ' 1.:.:.:.::.::.=:,.:.:.:. ............ . 
•r t• I 375 -2 '615 3 123 250 4 6,8001' 1: 1,200] ... ............................ .. 
1-;mn~·1;'a·ii~···•·;•:·.:.:.:.·,,;: 
1 
Ii i I i: ,
1
· I 
('a1·so11 4\' D. nu- ! !! :; , 
I'll II t • i I, '' , 
'(', \ , . : ·l , 1.i7 ... I 14 l{j l I 8 84 l l ,200 ... 1 ........... ... ...... ........ • ............... . 
,I II l !ld( l ....... ......... .. · ~ 'l) 1 ,•-•] I I Iii I 8 2 I I i) _, 1), )1 ... .... ....... ... ......... ..... .. .............. . 
ri.'r~ '\j/,:\\'.'.;::_-.-.-_-.·.::::::::::::: 5.4 ::::::.1...... 3 1 ....... ~ .......... : 1 !:ifl, ... : ........... 1 ............................... . ( >:ti, (il'()\'I'................. 3!1 ...... 3 ...... 1 lf iJ I 2,~ 1 ~()0 ... ' ............................ , 
X ('\\' 11 npe ................ , 1:i2, I Ii 12 :!l , 1 I~ I ?,> I v2~ 1 1 500 1 ................. ,
1 
............... . J ·1 :n I I, :~ ll I I n 22 1 u, ............................................... . 
(
',' 11'1\l'Z!'lll\: ................... I :!'l] 1! 8 ·1 1 51 33 .................... 1 ... ' .......... l 7,jl ................ . 
~lllll'l'() ,.............. ......... • ...... ,1 I I ,... I (H~) l 300 
Trinit,· ....................... 62 ..... ,, ...... 1 11'11161 10,48 1 i,o,,:, ................. 1 ............... . 
B tl I . I 103 ' 1 ' " • , ............................... I ................ . 
} P l l' ll'lll.................. •)7 ...... , ............ ,, 1 2j ... 1 ........... 1 ................. , ................ . 
1:r(·::~~',;-:~\··jff1i·.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-: it, ::::::
11
::: ::: I::: i::, I ... f I ..T ..... ?ii 1 ... i ............. 00 1 ::: 1 .:::::::·::: ::: :::::::·:.:::::i ::::·:::::.:::: ::: 
Snlc1n .......................... 86911 ... 2 ... ;,·~~· 54:,101761 563,; 10 I 4 99012. 80011 ___ 75[ ............... .. 
Total....................... ., , 
-=rrl_ttilt'kllltltd" 
38 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDREDTH SESSION, 
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CHARGES AND 
Florenee Sta.-J. "·•: 
lltunbert ............. 
Georgetown Sta. -
A. II. I,ester ......... 
Geoa•getown ('t. nncl 






Fril'rnl:-;hip .................. , 
~ew Urnrd1 ............... · 


















167 1 14 1 1 18 75: 
i :1 
i[ 11 
i i :I ,, I 
HO ...... , l·l 1 4 50•1 
J:10 1: 
') ...... 
1 3 30/ _, .... 
](kl ...... 1-1 ') 1 4 M 
tH ...... , l' ..... :, 1 ::I /IOI 
:JI 
••••• !' 
4 ....... 1 31 ]tj I 
~,, •••••• ,1 ····••: •••••• ,1 1: 3: 15 i 
CHURCH PROPERTY. 
-------- --· ------ ··-------- ~---
C'HlJRCII ! PARSON- COLLEGES iMISCELLA• 
: ,t: SCHOOL ,·. 
BUILDINGS.• AGES. \ IIol:SES. NEOUS 
l' 7,000, 1 





1,000 ................... 1 ............. .. 
: i 
' I I I 
1,000 ... · ............. . 1,000 
1, :mo•1 400 ............. 1 ............. .. 
~· 1tl::: ::::::::::::::;:::,:::::::::::::·; ::::::::::::::: 
1, 75 ................. 1 ... : .............. 1 .............. . 




1.c:::::._::::::::11; :::::: .. ::::::: ----------·---·---- -
Totnl ..................... 497 1 35 2.! 6
1 
20 176,1 6 1,190, 1 400 ... \ ................. ! ............. .. 
I! :I . I 1:1 1' Jol111smn·ille <'t. -
J,. Wood A' n. H. 1 I I II [ 
J1J~;~~'~:~~1~r=............ 214 l: .... J ..... : / 11 1 114: J'. 1,000 .................... , .............. , ............. .. 
Union and .I. ( 'l!apel. Hi 1, 2 1: 3 .............. : 2 1,:v;o l 500 1 .... : .............. , ............. .. 
::\ltHl<I~- ( n·<'lc........... 112 .... 11 2 ...... • l 8 iiH 'j 1
1 HOii ................. ! ... : .............. : ............. .. 
l'im· Bluff.................. ':ilJ ...... ! :'i 1· 5 22 1 1,000 ................. / i: 75
1 
.............. . 
Cl•<lar i--\\"anq,............ fi(i ..... ,:: 1 ...... :: 3' 11 57: 11 600 .................... 1 .............. , .............. . 
Eli111 ........................... ~4,: ·.::::: 1 ..... i ·.·.·.·.·.·.: ll., f !~: f: ~{;; ·.·.··1················::.·::::.·.·.•.i:::::::::::::-i, :::: .. ::::::::: Youl1:11111a ................ . 
GoollJlopP ................. t-10 ...... ' 8 ...... ' 1' 8 5-ti 1 :100 ................. : ... 1. ............. ) .............. . 
-----------
.Total .................... 754 2 • 19 2 13 47 363 i 9 5,950 11 500 1, 1 1 75 ............. .. 
,, I ,! 1. 
1 
I li.in;:;stree Stn.-· 
(~hUH, n. Smith... 93 ...... : 4 ...... 1 1 5 75 ~ 1 2,500 ... ' .............. / . ..1. .......................... .. 
., . i I I 
I,ower narlin~ton 
()t,-·A, ll·. ,Jnck- I. : i· ,111. : i ·1' I son: 
Cyprei-~ ..................... : rn:1 ....... i 3 ..... .' 1 10 82 l' 80tl.•l! 800 1 ... 1 ........................... .. 
l ,1 · 1 1 1 1 · ~n 1' fi ...... 1; 5 ~" I 1' 'j()O · ' N!~\:~~1:;l ~1,\\i·;;j;:::::: 141 2 2 ' 1' 10 110 1! 700 :::'::::::::::::::1:::1:::::::::::::: ·::::::::.::::: 
New Hop('.................. fi2 ...... ' 1' 1' 7 7.i 11 200' .................... 1
1 
.......................... .. 
Lisbon ........................ , 48 2 :...... ...... 1 1 l! 75 .................... ' ... • ............................... \ ............. .. 
Zion ........................... ~ :.:.:..: .. ,:_2,_o.,_1 _";_~ :_1 ::100 .................. .:.:.::.:.:.:.::=-:.:.:.:, ............. .. 
Totnl ..................... 554, 5 ! 18 13 1 6 48'.482 5 2,500 1, 8001 ... : .............. .............. . 
B fl s A i !i i 1! II I . 1 I I I Mars lu · , tn.- . , 1 , 1 1 [ I I J.Stam1rd: 1 ,..i , I i 
LihertY....................... :17 1 2 ...... · 1 1 •: 24 ::i,ooo 1 2,000 ................. , 4,000 














1 ............ .. 
Timmonn·ille t't,-1 , :1 ! 11 11· I 
John,(\Kilgo:1 '. 11 I :i I I 
Timmonsville ............ 1 104 ...... 1 3 ...... '1 li 14, 83;1 11 l,nool 11 800: .............................. . 
Pif.;~:ih ........................ , 8:l ...... ! ..... ! 1: 11 5; 10!1 1\ 802, ... : ............. i .............................. .. 
Pine Grove ................. [ 4? ...... ,. ..... / 8
1 
1/ 3. l'l~I 11 l2-'i) ... i .............. l ... l ........................... . 
~alern .......................... 
1 








.............. 1 ................. 1 .............. . St. Pnul... .................... 
1 
72 ...... '/ ...... j...... 1 6
1 
50, 1! 500 ... , .............. 1 ... 
1 
.............. 1 ............. · 
Cartt,rville ............... I 33\ ...... 1, ...... 1...... 1, 6I 3-'ij11 ...... i .............. 1 ... i .............. ,1 ................................ . ---11 __ -1---,-,---,-,-------- ---
Total... .................. 421/ ...... 11 3\ 111 71 451295!: 51 3,625: ll 8001 ... \.............. 200 
4,000 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CO:XFERENCE. 39 
ST ATIS'I'ICAL REPO lt'l'.-F'LORENCE DISl'R[CT.-Contlnued. 
MEM- BAP- SUXDAY -\\ 




I, 1· ri 1-§ 'O ~ 
i~ 11 =.:: 
CHURCH I l'AIO!ON-
BUILDINflR. I AfH:~. 
i'"'4fi,l ~ =: 
I~ ~ I • C) rt, 0 ~ 
)~ o ; ~ : ;: I ~ ~~ $ ~ d ::.1·•ii~:=:s~,... ..... ,: 
d ~ :~',o,,-J;E ~ := ,:: 




I I I I i ' I 
\\'illiam,iilmr~ Ct.-
1
1 I I i I I I i I 
X. II. (~larkso11: 
1 
! 1 \ , , 1 
F.l Bethel.................... !15; 1\.. ... •1 1 I fi ()2 1. 7fJ{J 1 JIAJ/J ................. i ............ .. 
PrO!'il)CCt ..................... i ];lfi: ] : 5 ....... ' 2. 1;1J. t,,(); 111 ~~JI·.·.·.· ..... • • ••• ........ ·.•.·.·. •.·.·. •.•.·.•.·.·.·.·.•.·.•.·.·.·. ·1 •.:•.•.:::•.·.::::: 
Jicthe,;da .................... Bi ...... ' 1 01 5 1
1 1 
• 
Carle·,; ....................... I 31i .... ...... 1 ...... , .............. , I: l,ri: ::: :::::::::::::: ::: :::::·:::::::: i. :::::::::::::: 
Hchron ....................... : 77 ...... l ...... 1 8 ·111'\ 1 .,. ' 
Zoar........................... 29.:.:.:.:.:.:. :.:.:.:._:.:.:.:.:.:.:. =.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:..:.:.:.::[_1 .:;> :.:_: __ ..._ •. '. ::_ .............. 1 ............ .. 
'l'otaI.. .... '. ............ ::_-__!!_0 __ j!_lJ_lO_ 5 _34 23011 6 __ 3.875 1 800 ................. : ............ .. 










,Jns. \\'. \\·oiling.. . 
Anderson ('t.-(\ ,·. 'I !I I i 
Harn"s: ,, , 
Ebenezer........... ....... 5!l: 11[· ........... , 
Trinity........................ -IH ...... , 1 1 
Union Grove.............. a,-. ...... f ,...... ;{ 







, : . •-r--
1 2,500 1 1,500 ................. i ........... . 






HIMI~ ............................................... . 
ilMJ ................................ .. 
2,,1, .............................................. .. 
2~i1, ................................ .. 
·Viii ................................ .. 
,-,)111 . l ii I, p ... ....... _) " I 
9 New Hope.................. ;i:. ...... ... ... -, 
----·-·:----,·----- I 
Total . .................... 1 2241 l~i. 1 6:'1' 513213381 5 2,200,, ... ! .............. I ................ 1· ............ .. 
Brnsl1y ('r<•ek ()t.--' [ i; I' \ , [ I 
John Attaway: i 1 , 11 I 
1
1 • 1 ' 
Bethc1,da ................... .' 120· li 6 ...... ', 1, ii· flfl /ll'J(J .............................................. .. 
Hhilnh ...................... I l!O ...... 'i 2 2,: Ji (i 80 I '~! .................................. :
1 
............ .. 
Wesly C.hapel.. .......... 
1 
:J? ...... :] 4 ...... ! 21 ?i !f! I ~,., .............................................. .. 
St. Pauls.................... ,;,1 .... ,, ............ , 1 .{, -J l .ifJ<I ................................ , ............ .. '---1·----------- ___ , 
Totnl.. .................... ' 317, 1; 12 2 5 201 225 4 1,875
1 
... , ........ .................................. .. 
' I II I I I 
Fork Shoals ('t.- 1 , ! I I \ 
\\·m. Hutto: , ! II I , 
Pisgah ........................ : r,s 11 ,...... ...... 2 ~ 40 I 1,11rx, ................................. . 
Hop(•well. ................... · 8:l li1 a,....... t 6 40 J 1w1, .......... , ...................... . 
Fellowship .. ,.............. 2n ..... / ...... 1 ...... i, 1 5, 20 I .iflfl ................................. .. 
I el)., 11 (1 11 . rn : , 21... ... 1 :i1· 111 1 1,om ................................ . , " .................... : .... .. . I . , __ _ 
Total...................... 193:2i 5 ...... [i 5 231 110 I 4 3,300
1
,. 1 700 ............... .. 
I \] ]I I I I 
Greenville Stntion.' ., ,: , 
n. n. smart......... 399 ..... .'I 13 8. 1 23,207. 1 16,000
1
, 1 4,000 ................ . 






: i l 
A.Ut!Us: I 2.'"Jlr ..... ,i 4 2-1'1 J 1 12 HJO' I 2,IJ(Jfl... I 100 
Bethel ........................ , '!J 
1
, 2 _ , 1 , I J'it-umont .................. 8 ....... ·. a ............ , ................................ i ............................. .. 
Hah•m ......... .............. 121,, ..... ii 8 (l 1 8, 8!l I 1211(/ ... , .............. I JOO ............. . 
I'l lotll , (il ..... i' ...... 2, I 8, rn,I 1 800 ................. l 100 ............ .. ,e IO J ................. ... . < ) J IM)fl J r,"o 
::\Icllec·s ...... ............... 105' l' ...... 10 1 !I .J' , ............................ .. 
I) lJll"l' I (i7: 1.... ... ... ... 1 fj uo' I' !~ill ... ........ .... JI 751 ............ .. ( u., ........................ I ' I 




,459 · 5, 5,150 1, 500. 4: 375 500 
Nor t II Greein-ille: I Ii \ 1·1 \1 ·1· I i 
(~(.-\\·. S1111th·1 ii 1 ' I 
Mnrtin : ! ! I ., , '. , 
1/,oar............................ Zi5, ...... ,, 5, 10• 1 1~ 1 1:J I 1 8
0
lf) ... , .............. : ............... .. 
.ht<·kson's Clrove ........ ' 124: ...... 1! 4 ...... ! l! I, 40 1. 7.~) ................................. .. 
F fl\\' ·' ('l1·t]JCI '191. ]11 7 10 i 1 3 20 I 11 ].()()/); ... ' ............................. .. " " , , .. ...... ...... . . I , . ' I , I 1 i or,o . Duncan'" Chapd........ 3!1 ............. i -~:,............. ........ I i· ................ \ ... 1 ............. . 
Urecr's ....................... 471 ...... l ...... i 7'.i ...... \ .............. :: ................. , ... , ... _ .......... , ....... , ............ .. 
M;:::~~:::::::::::::::::::::1 58
1








i; : .,. . 
' . . 
'(: 
40 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDREDTH SESSION, 





HAP- ! SUNDAY 
BERS. ! Tlfl.MS. SCHOOLS. '! CHURCH PROPERTY. 
. SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 41 
STATISTICAL REPORT.-GREENVILLE DISTRICT.-Continued. 
======--------- ---- - ·---- - --
l\lEM:- 111 BAP- 1,1 SUNDAY I CHURCH PROPERTY. 
BERS. TISMs.:: scHooLs. j 
I I --·-;---l-------1-- ----
1l :II 11 I . ,• CHL'RCH I PAR!;ON- 11coLLEGES IM!SCELLA• 
~ i I " lj & SCHOOL 
~ I; ! I] t !:BUILDINGS.! AGES. I HOUSES. NEOUS. 
i:! :1 :: ~ .~..c I • :~ --:-z:~---
~ ooii ..J !: Q.) if~ rJ. .l ~ IQ.) :_,_~ 
- ;..,. : : C: I i I, ~ I 0) C) - 'I ,D Q) l,c Q) ,- a> 
• ZCJ!! IE!, s l~E-ti ·- 's :, 19 E :S E 
~ g :! r.s .""' :; :: :e : §4 :I ::: ,a 1 ~ ~ 1 o d 










J. ~- l'rierson: 
1 ProvHlt·IH'C ................ : 120: 1' 3i 2 I' 7 40 1 1,000, .................... , ........................... .. 
Ruhamah .................. :, 81!' ...... · s: 1 1, 6. 75: 1 801). 1 600 li 25 ............. .. 
Bethesda..................... 28 ...... : ..... I 1 ...... i .... ..l. ....... ;'I 1 liOO: .................... ; ............... 1 ............ .. 
BethPl • iili 2 ...... :...... Ii 3 3ii 1 350 ' i 
Pleastt1;t .. <i1:c;,:~:::.::::: 2ti ...... 10 5 11 3 4.1 1 100 1~ ::::::~:::::: :.:.:::::::::::::::::1=:~·iio 
Total ..................... 313 3 211 9 4 19 195' 5 2,750 1 600 11 25 500 
I ' 
\\'illiam!olton & neI- •I' I I 
ton ('t. - s. I.an• I 1 




~ ~ ! ~! ~~: ..... ~ ....... ~,.~~.~ ::: ::::::::::::::1 ::: :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
,vuliamston.............. !)ii ....... ' 1 Ii I (JI 40 1 1,iiOO .................. 1··· ............... 1 ............. . 
,--.----,--------,----,--1 
Tot.al ..................... : 252 ...... • 1. 24 3, 18 120 2 2 600 ... 1 ................. 1 ............... , ............. . 
MARION DISTRICT.-J. M. BOYD, P. E. 
nayboro ci-:-~,,,. B.1 
'n11ker: I 
Poplar ...................... , 
Rehoboth .................... ! 
Camp Hwamp ............ : 
COllCOl'(l ..................... : 
Aut,ioeh ..................... · 
Ionia .......................... . 
Zoan ......................... . 
Floyd·;;; ...................... . 
Kandy Plain .............. . 
Hebron ...................... . 
l\lag-11,,lia .................... • 
"'hite Oak ................ . 
Ebenezer .................... · 
----------
~ S. i 1 ~ - r ... ..i 1i: Ii 12 112 - -1;---l~~JJI.-................ / ............. .. 
lli-1 ...... 1-t fi: I: !J llti li :100, ... , ........ ........ , .............. . 
5:1 I• L ..... ,: 1 4; 4:1: Ii '!Oil ... ·, .............. ···I···· .......... . 
20 ....... ·•····:·····-'i 1 4. 1,5', Ii 1,000: ..................... , ............. .. 
43 ...... i 1,....... 1 4i so· 1' soo; ... 1 .............. ·+ ............ .. 
40 ...... ·' ...... ' 3 I I 4 40 j l! 500, ................. , ............. .. 
ii!······' ...... : ...... ! 1 7 50 11 3lJO: 3,iO ... 1 .............. . 
46 .. . . . . . ..... : ...... i ! I 2: 21.>o" .... ·1· i: •••••••••• ·s·o· ·o·, ·. · .. · .· ·. ·. ·. ·.·. ·.·. ·. ·.·. ·. ·.·. ·.·.·.1. ·.·.·. ·.·.·.· .. ·.· ·.·.·. · .. · ·. 
2(,}J: .. •.••.• .. i .. ,l,·•••2: ..... •.·.·.•. 1,' 1, 44• -/) • ' I . - 1: i) ...... ··········:5;:;::···,·········· .... ···1· .. ············ a:r.. .... ', ............ I 1, .
1
:;,•i 40. 1, _..:J ·+·· .. ····--··· ... 
1 
.............. . 
~(! · ..•.•• .. •.•' .· .. ·.•· .. •.•; •.•.•.•.•.•.;:, :
11 
1 I 2-1 }, 200: ................................. . 
.c-. 1 ! IL ii5 : 1 1 200 ... ! ................. i ............. . 
---- ---- ------ - _, ---
Tot11I... .................. 778, 3 18 26 13', 76I 610 11' 4,825, li 350 ... ! ............................ . 
' I ' I ' ,' I I I I 
Bt>nllt'tt!ol\·illt' Stll.- ' I I I I ' ' I I 




.i_ lil 17il 143l:I[ 1
1
: 2,500, 11 2,500 ··· •···· ......... 
Bennetts,·ille ('t,- I 
1
1 I 
'l'hos. J. ('.Jyde: ,I I i I ii 
Boyki 11 .................. ······: 3'l(]i 11 I 8 7 1 1 rn: 14.1 i 1 2,400! 1 2,500'. ............................... . 
Pinc Grm·0 ................. , 2lii ...... 1: 7j 10,•1· 1 71 7,5 1 11 2,nno ... , .............. !•·· ........................... .. 
Bea 11t ~- Hpot............... 1p1-, ...... , ! 1
1
1 l! 1 3 j ;)~~ i ~ i ~•,1~~ ::: 1
1 
:::::::::::::: ::: :·.· ..... ••• • ••••••••••••••• :::::::::::::: Ikthel. ........................ i ,11, ...... 1 ...... 41 1 7, f>J: I 
Kmvrna ..................... , 1151 1
1
1 ...... , ...... , 1 9, 9:11 11 1,500: ... 
1 
............................................. . 
Eli(;}l('.Z('l' .................... 1 97: ...... i ...... , 2· 1 41 321 l. 3iO ... , ............................................ .. 
Antio<'l1 ..................... 1 1051 ...... r ...... 6.1 1
1 
12: no: li 1,5001 ... 1 ............................... . 
1--:-:1-.-i:--·-- ------!-' 1---
TotaJ... .................. 110671' 2 j 16 30;! 7i 55 550: 1; 12,650! li 2,500 ................ .. 
I '1 I I\ I ' i' 11 
Britton"!oi .Seek (]t.-1 I, I Ii I Ii I 
l'tl. l'tl. l'er~ll!ilOn: 11 l _:, 
Brittnn's Neck........... 71'. .....•....... , ..... ii 1: 6 2.'J.I 11 2,000:··· .............. .. ....................... .. 
~f't~,~1~}'.~!~.~~:::::::::::: ~L::::ji ..... \ .... ~ji ~: ~
1 
~i;i t r.>J :::i:::::::::::::: ::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
Ark ........................... ~,.::.:.:.J.::.:.:.:.:j.::.:.:.:.::!_1]_6!_~1 11 32\:.t .. ···· .. ····· :::::.:.::_·.::.:..::.:: ............ .. 
Buel:t;~lie .. siii:~~L: 25ll ...... li 4 211• 4i 20 140i! 4' 3,27511 ... ! .............. = ........................... .. 
C Loyal: , ,, 
Hcl;ron .............. ......... 74!. ..... I 6 51 1 7 50: :
1 
1 2,0QO' 1 1,600 ........................... .. 
Trinity....................... 281 ....... 1...... 11 1 4 36
1
' 1 l,Ouo; ... 
1 
............................................... .





42 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDREDTH SESSION, 
STATI8TICAL REPOB,T.-MAHION DISTHICT.-Continued. 
CHURCH PROPERTY. 
MEM- ! BAP- i, SUNDAY ii 
BERS. TIHMH.ii SCHOOL~. ! 
---- ·. ---"--- -- . ·------------------
' 1:1, '11 I ' ·11 CHURCH i PAHSON- ·1 CO~LEGES MISCEJ.LA• 
..C: I I d, SCHOOL 
~ I, I/ . 'g ~ -~;_1Lo:~s·: AGES. , __ HousKs_:__ ~Hous. 
~ II 11' ~ ;'Z IJ a; ::;; 1·~ 
CHARGES AND 
~AMESOFPASTORS. 
-'4 •i • ' d • I"""' I • ..., • 
"' ' ..., ~ I 1.0 Ii:., C) <ll I, .0 cl) 1.0 I Cl) I~ cl) 
~ gt1;\-;:. s1~E-<1 ~:l1s .z s1 E is ::: 
ce IO I "" 'C · I ::: '!Cl • :I ' ::: c:I I ::: i c:I lz-- d 





c-e-n-~-::-1t-~-~-~-,.-_-A-. c-.':-'-------,-1- l i ' I I i-· I . I \ I I 




?~; }: 2,000 ... ............................................ .. 
~ah~1lerhnacle ................ i 141g: 11 ···· .. ,1 5il 11 160 80' li 1,000' ... 1 .............. \·•· .............. I. 100 
:,. 10 ........................ 1 -: :, ............. 1 I . I \JOO: ... ' ............................................ . 
,vahee ........................ : 2.r ...... :: ...... : ...... '1 ...... , ...... ' ........ ,:_11 2.jf~~l-.. _ .. _ ... _ .. _ .. _ .. \~.-.. _ ..._ .. _ .. _ ..._ .. i_ .. _ ... _ .. _ ... _ .. _ .. .
cu:::~~:~;;·;: 294 y···· 111 Si 2Y°1il 4i 3,9261 r·····1-r····· 1 100 
H::r~~ ~..................... 21il 1 ·1 1g 1~ ! l:1 ii: 11fj ! i \ i;fil{&· ::: , ::::::::::::::! :::::::::::·::::::: ::::::::::::::: Parnassus .................. : 181.. ..... : . 
~lfa~f~·~·:·{··.:::::.':::::::::::: :~L:\ ~.···1 }i ~I ~ • ii ti )::::::tT: :~~~.:~~~~::ii~~~~~;!::!!!!!}~~!~!!! Zion ............................ I 81 ...... , I 
, __ - - ·- -.--- -- ----- - ---
Total.. ...................... 949' 2 i
1 
40 31 Si 40. 482: 6; 8,900\· ll l,500: ... : .............. , ............. .. 










1 1 I 




/ ! , , i 1,500: ... .............. 1 ............. .. 
(loG'I:!to~:t;-W· (', \! I i: I I 1: I I f f 
Mt. Zion..................... 104 ...... i ...... 
1 
1 1[ 8, 66: 1





J?'i,rnh ... _. .................... : 76 1: 3
1 
3. 11 6. 47
11 
lj c ·), ... 1 ...... ., ...... 1 ... 1 .. -• ...................... . 
tool Sprmg-............... · 70 ....... 1 1 1 ............ , ............. ~ 1 1
1 
20il: ................. ; ... , ........................... .. 
Brown Rwamp ....... ., .. ! n ...... ;!...... 1, 1 6j' 3ii 
1 
1, :wo 1 l 800\ ... i ............................ . 
}111rrlllt•s I :t'l i 4 ;I} 3 401 11 3()0• ... , ................. I ............................ . < .................. ••• • • ...... • I I ...... i 
1 
1 6 28 I 1 'J()() • I i 
Antioch ...................... , 31. ...... , ....... / ...... i' I -·' •
5
<r ... 1 .............. 1 ... I ..... , ...................... . 
{,J.1!~1n~-.~.
1
.~~::::::::::::::::f 7i ::::::r::::i .... \: ~I !'1 Joil, li ~?:ri1,· ::: : ::::::::::::·:1,_:::11:,:::::::::::::: i,, ::::::::::::::: High l'o1nt. ................ l 3-1 ...... 1 ........... 1, ...... , ............... : 1 








Littl(' uoek ... <i,:~i:: I i: 1
1 







s. BN1sAey: I i i: I j I , ! " - . -
Rt Pan!';; .................... : 249: 11 : 3; 4: 2
1 
L5, l~IJ, ll · o,1,5. 1 2,6ii0
1 
.... _,. .......... 1 .............. . 
Dot)l"Il , 10:l' '.'1· 4I 1: lr 6i 611. 11 2,37l. ................. 
1 
... 1 ............. , .............. . • " ..................... ' ....... I I ry- I "00 I I 
Union ......................... : 4;j ....... , ............. :! I; 3 .,.;JI 1 1 !,,> , .................... 1 .............. 1 ............. .. 
Betliesda .................... 'i 102 l,i 4; 21 11 6 84, 11 400 .............. ; ... i .............. ·1·· ........... .. 
Mnnning·!i Chapel.. ... : 52 ...... 1 Ii 4 i 1[ 4 50\ 1 1,200 ... , .............. 1•·•• ............................. . 
New Holly .................. ' 22 ...... ;1 ...... 1 ...... )1 .................... 11 ..... , ......... , ... ; ............. , ... \···· .......... 
1 
.............. . 
TGtal .................... : 573 2:1211f:6 134 409 5 10,6461· 2,650; ... '
1
:••· ........... • ............. .. 
Marion !'rlt'l.-W. S. ! I i :1 I I : 00 2 5 625 
Wig·lltman ........... 345 ...... '\ 13: 7:1 l; 20, 135 • li 4,5 : , ............................... . 
• I I' I .I I I . I I I 
Mullins <'t.-.J. \V,
1 
1 \'I 1 1:'i 
1 
1! J I I 
Murray: -\ ' _1 11 I NV\' / 300 
1\ .. "ce,!0111·., 14, 1 lo 12, 121 118 1 l,vv, 11 .............................. .. io ........ ... ........ I ...... I 1 {)()()I I 
Ml·11er· 0• : 'l2 1 11 I I l 6 60 1 ' .......................... , ..................... . 
corlnti~ ·:::.:::::::::·:.::::::, 52 JI ..... i·::::.:I 1 41 2fi,/ 1'. 42(): .............................................. .. 
Tat ernacle , 18--5 1 2 1 51 321 11 2-501 .................... 1 ........................... .. 
Union ........ ::::::.::::::::: I 100 :::::: ...... 1 :·:::: , 1 41 50 I 1 3-jOI ................. •+ .. ·· ..................... . 
Mt 'ndi·e'" 1 fi.3 1,1 11 ,1 1 .5 1 f►'l1 11 600! ............................... - .............. . ...... ................. .. .... ,1 , oi I 1000 , 
Ebenezer .................... [ 137 ....... ' 2 l 1 1, 3· 5 , , '::: , .................... , ............. : .............. . 
Zion........................... 148 l'.j 2 4 111 4 9\1· 11\ '31fl))()Oi .................... , .............. ,1 .............. . 
Ho well 1 71 ') •' .... · , ................. •·· ........................... .. Tr.1pnequ!l .................... , !19 ...... ! 1 :, .... 2 ::::::1 ..... !i .... 70 I 1 'i 350 .................... 1 ............................ . 
C: ·······•""""······· i,,j •••••• ..... .... 1 I I I Spring Bran ch........... 65 ...... II 3, \ ...... 1 6 711 I 1 .............. 1.:.:.: ............. .:.:.: .............. 1 ............. .. 
Total ..................... l1,10015!13&:s1,19Tii 02il\11I 6 7501 ... 1 ................ 1 ............. I 300 
• Parsonage destroyed by fl.re. 
·,., 1·•'!..1..,·_er._ 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 43 
ST ATIHTIC AL REPO H.T.-MA 1uoN DISTRICT.-Cont!nued. 
···-----·========== 
- Mf~M~. 1: ilAP~ .,, ~U1',-DAY.: 1 
mms. !i'n,.;Mi-, :I 1-;CHOOLS. :,\ 
-·· --- ··-- 'I -----~ I ----,.-- II 
,!, :i 1ii I /\ ii CHURCH Ii PARSON• 11 COLLEGES MISCEI,-- I I s- . & SCHOOL ~ ll )
11 





~i:! iii:.=~, Ii:. 
1
i:. ,_ 
1 - Cl) I ..: ·11' <:) CJ) a!, I . . Q,) • I Q.) • Cl) • .~ 
I - 11 ...; .::i ... , -UJ I .0 Cl) _::l cl) .0 cl) -
I~ ~ ,;::: 11 ~ j~::-i •~ : ~ ::: s ::: s ::: ::, 
~- 1 ~ 11 '-.:: ~ , a !E I §' ;1 a d I :s d ::: -a -; 
1 ...! 1,.. 1..:. • ~ 11 z lo :.. !I z > z > z > > • 
NortllMarfbc»rc;t;t.: I 'I 1---1- ··· 1 'Ii. I I 
N~:•rr,jJ~~~~.~~~.= ........ 1 :W ...... 1 ...... :···•..11 ...... ! ........... ...!1 1 50fl, ................................................ . 
Oak Grove.................. 1:m I: ii: fl' 1, !JI fl51
1 
li 300; ................. , .............................. .. 
Er1enezcr .................... l•l'l- ...... : ...... 
1 
...... i 11 12 100, 1 1! :ioo ................. ,
1 
............................... .. 
Rhiloh ........................ ' 117 li a! 8 j l! 81 45:i 1
1 
3:50 ............................................... .. 
Pleasant Hill............. 7,i ..... , 101 ...... : 1
1 5i 86! 11. f>,J\ ................. 1 .............................. . 
wa:::~. aw '"·-Ja•.14"i 2]111181: 14iiJ 41 34\ 296/11• 51: 1,5001··· ................. 1 ......................... .. 
J. l\'ork1111tn: I 1 1 I I 1 
Cedar Creek ............... ! o:; ...... 1 ....... · ...... : •••••••••••• 1 ........ ·1 11 500 ............................................... .. 
8alein.......................... 82 ............ 1 2, I fi. /i8 11 RIJO ................................................ . 
Centenary .................. : :!li J. ...... 1 4 1 1. 4. 3~ ! II 3iJ0j ................................................ . 




• ,1~. 1 1;1;- .• 
1 
.............. , .............................. .. 
Waverly .:\Illls ............ i 8 ...... ,!. ...................... ..1 ....... ; 1 8001 ... 
1 
.............. ! ... 
1 
............................ . 
TotRl ..................... ..! 389 411 171 . 8 / 4 24 242' 6 2,865 li l,000i~I ....................... :::: ----·- - --· -----··· 
CHARGES AND 






\.· \ ' I , 
. 
'.,: .,, 
ORANGEBURG DISTRIOT.-THOS. RAYSOR, P. E. 
-·- ·----- ·-~-






I !;. [ 
lttorriH: I, 1 1 
Trinity ........................ , J/l8· ...... I fl ...... : 1 2t' 110 1 11 
Mizpah ....................... ' 8=> ...... : 2 ...... 1 1'. 4 :3.'ii 11 
7,1011 ···•············ ...... : r,o ....... 8 2: 1. 9. 30; 1, 
Pleasant llill. ............. 1~:= !--~ -~,\-~ _ _2':_~,_1: 
Bo::~:•~~~~.'~;·~~··~:~·~; 371, l: ....... 
11 
12i. 13!. 4 44' I, 22_6_
111 
4 6,550 1 1,200 ... ' .......................... .. 
-.J. ('. Yon~uP: · ,, I 
Rqcky !-1\vnrup............ JU: J, 3. 4 1 12, 10, 1 1,--5J0 ... , ............................................. . 
Pi11e •~1·0\·n...... .......... JOJ. 11 Ii 6 1 Iii! 701 1 121)() ... 1 ..... .. .. ........ . 
HJ:u:kville .................. no' ...... ': 3 fj' 1 s
1 .50: 11 1;~/~fr::;:::::::::::::: ::: :.:.:::::::::::: :::::·:::::::::: He1Jrq11 ....................... J:lii; ...... ' 8l 1 1 10\ 5.5 I 1\ , 
Hopewell .................... : fifi ...... , 1 ...... :1 1 8 56! 1
1 
600; ... 1 ............................................ .. 
. __ , ____ . __ , __ ------
'foti,1 ....................... 4841 2 lli 16 I 5· 53:~06 5 4,5001' ... 
1
'.............. ... .............. 1,500 
Bran<>hvill<' ('. t • - \ :i i !! 1 \i 
lVm.11.llocl;:;eH:' . , 1 •• I , 
New 1[1Jpe ................. ( m: 2 11: 2: 1 10, 5:l I 1 1,000:··•· ............................................ .. 
R:mlis....... ........... ...... n:1 ...... 8 ...... ,
1 
1 !J -1.5, 1 l,og&• 1: 800 ............................... . 
Hran,•h\'ill<· ............... !l.'i ...... :: l!l: 2 1 VI, 81:i., li 1,~ool::: :::::::::·:::.: ::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: 
Cattle Un•nk .............. --~!.::_::~::_j.:.:.::..:_:!l_l _J 2s;_l\ _________ :---:---.,-










800 ... .............. 1,120 
l,1nvton: ! 
HPthh,lw111 .................. ' 1~2· ..... ,\ .5\ ...... ! l ~i .5!:l 1
1 
l,'.2000 , .................................. ! .............. . 
Zio11 ............................. 1 dJ.. ..... , 8 1 ...... i 1 h, -t,i: 2 0 ............................................... .. w .. s1 .. v 1 ;ro\'P ......... 1 n:1 ...... I 5, ...... : 
1 
2, 10 10~ i 1 1,~0·11 ... , ......................................... . 
LelntrtOll ..................... : 10.~ ..... ! li ...... ::_ 2i 15: l(j., ,_ L ___ "oo ................................... 1 ............. .. 
TotRI.. ..................... 339 . .... : 14, . ;' 6 38 36t:! 4' 2,900 ............................................... .. 
Grn.l~nm'"' ('.t. -J. 1,.
1 
\ ii I \ I II I I I 
Sally : · . , I I I 
1 Oraltam'~.................... 108 ....... I: 11 1 1(), 60. 1 1,000 1 1,800 ............................ . 
Uni<>ll ......................... i Ho; .... -:1 2, I 1 121· 511,: l! iOO ................................................ . 




H .5'1 1 ll 500 ................................................ . ~ ( •OOOOOHO oooooo,.,0000000, """1 I ,,1 ')- ' 1 3f)  
R1\(,JWI......... ............... ll8 ...... i 2: 1: 11 'i '"' I : ............................................... .. 
Cl!fto11 Uhapel. ........... , 471 ...... : ...... j 7
1
1 l! .5/ 20., 11 40•l ............................................... . 
• Total... .................... l 4181=:1iaTii1l614ll 215,l5:2,9001 1,800 ... .............. 600 
! !!; '.~i 




44 1\IINUTES OF THE mrn HUNDREDTH SESSION, 
STATISTICAL REPORT .-ORANG ERU RG DISTRICT.--Con tinued. 
r l\IE:M- I BAP---{sUND.AY _I _____ ---- .. 
I BEHS. TIP.MS.;: SCHOOLS. CHURCH PROP.ERTY. 
CHARGES AND 1--- ~ --· ---
1
11· - eo 
00 
/ - i n~1;~:
1
~~~s.i r~~:~=i ~018~~~~~tiM1scELLA• 
NAMESOFPASTORSI i~. . §2:i: !--.------- ____ ! ___ Hol:SES. -~"..~~~ 
I
I, \~ f I ;... ..c ! I ;... ' s..: i,.; 
. c, ~ l c- ,<~, • 1<lll <ll. .<ll 
~ !] ,.. : ~ 1  s § g: ~ • s I g :Si g s I g g 
<::l ~ ';:: ''O I ? !E"" I §' ;. ;;i I d :::l i d z:::: d d 
_________ .:..-.__,_'"' ... ~ 7. c o.. ,I~ > Z: > > > 
0 :Ff!fo•&ft~~·.: .~:i ms 1 , J 1 TJ ,I soc,1,1 ,.J ..............................  
i1i;1m:;;;{;;~:::::::::·:·:::::1 it/! i i !: ~! 1l !! i~ ::{:::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: 
Total ...................... 404 3 · 2l•I• 6
1
,4 24[208 4 l,700r1i45Oi==·=i ............ ···· 
Or~:fo~t;~rf.ur~it!\·;;_' 201 ...... 20; 1: 1 22 195 li 5,500' 2·4,000
1
•·· ••••••••• .................... .. 
Oran;:-ebnrg ('t.-D.i 1! 
11 
. i II II I 
Tiller: I , 
!t~!l~;~!~;~~·:::::::::::::. ~i~ :::::~ .... {····~ i 1~ i~ i: I,~::: ::::::::::: ::f:::::::::::f ::::::::::::::: 
















,= .............. != .. ··= 
F. Berry : ! , · 
Providence ................. ! liO ..... .'; 13' ...... \ 11 7 40
1 
1/ 800 1 1,600 .......................... . 
~~I~ri1~1~;~::.:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:::::: l 1~ :::::i i 1l ::::::
1









'.: .:.:.:; .:.:.:.:.:.::· ••• : •• : •• :.: ,! .:.:.: .:·.:·:·:·: .. :.:.:.:.:.:.:.~ .. : .. :.:·:·:·:·:·:·~·:·:·:·.:.:.~.i.!·.: 
Genzun ...................... , 48 ...... , 8! .. ···· I 1 , 38: 11 , 
PlensantHill. ............ ' ......... 1 ...... , ....... ; ...... ,
1
1 1 2 ......... : 1: 25• ... · ......... 1 ... • • •· • 1 __ - •-1-·----·----___ ·__ .... ·:··· .... ............ . 
Total ...................... ! 525 1 42 1 ...... i 6 24' 158
1 
6, 3,125: l 1,500 ................................ . 
!I I ' i I 
South Brnu .. ln·ille: 1
11
/ I :,',.1.' II 
(:•·.- ll. ]larionl (.raer: . 'I , 
Sand;\' Hun ................. : .'38 1 ...... :: s;...... 1 4 25 1 500 1 500 
rt~ri:&::~~)::::: i~k ~:Ai Ii i i I ti/Ji::::/JiJ :::::+ :t:::::::I 
Total ...................... ' 377 ...... ' 6, 19! 5 23 178 5 1,8001' l 5001' ... .............................. . 
St. Mntthf'w•s ('t.-i I Ii J Ii 
. Je~iJ;~ ~~~.~~-~~.~~~.~ ..... 1 1!18.. .. ) 1i ... ..:I 1 10 66. 1 I,uoo• 1 1,soo! ................................. . 
::-hady OroVl' .............. i ii0 ............ : ..... i: II 6 30: 1 1,000 .............. 1 ................................. . 
. Jerusalem .................. ! 111 ...... · ff ...... ', 1. 20 so: 1 8110· .............. '
1 
................................. . 
Bcthl'l ........................ : fi:1 ...... 2 ...... // Ii 8 42 1 800 .. , ............................................ . 
Belleville ................... j 20 ............ : ..... :• Ii 4: Vi
1 
..................... : ... ' ........... \ ................. ••••••••••• .... .. 
Total ..................... i 382 ...... ; 211 ...... :/ 5 48 1 2331 4 3,10011,800·•·· .............................. . 
i I I: ' I 11:,. 
1:pper Edisto. - Xo I 
Report. I 1; !! 
Williston n. -M. I Ii 1: 
H. Poosf"r : ") 1 . 1 7 41 , 1 \Vi!liston .................. 11:.., ............. 1
1 
i , · · 800 1 875 ................................. . 
Riloarn ........................ l fi8 ............ l 3 1 41 20 I 000 .............................................. . 
Pierce Chapel........... 2·! ...... ' ...... [ ...... 1· ............ !......... 1 600[ •·· ............................ •················ 
Wesley Chapel.......... 33 ...... ' ...... , 5 I 1 6 57 1 f>251··· ............................ •·•·•·•·•• ...... . 





89 ...... !i 4 11[ l 8: 92 1 3001····· ............ •··················" ........ . 
New Hope.................. 141 ...... ;· ...... · .................. 1 ........ 1 1 5\JO .............. 1 ••• •···· ........................ . 
1-'-11'-1-1i-- - -1 -1---1-i--'-: I Total ...................... : 2951 1, 4 9,i 4 251 210 7 4,225 1: 875) ... \ ................. : ......... .. 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 45 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT.-S. B. JONES, P. E. 
CHURCH PROPERTY. 
CHARGES AND 
NAMES OF PASTORS 
B. li !' 1111 I Belmont (Jt.-H. 
Browne: i 
Belmont..................... !19 ...... 1: 2: 3 









Trinity ........................ ! 123 ...... ii 21 3 
l-le.bron..... ... ......... 48 ...... 1
1 
..... 1•·····1 





~ ~ ~. r..: 
)f,0/ ~ 
I Q,) 
i· .0 g::-t I ·z. II s I~ I ::: ::: b ~ " z " 
J I 'I J /jj 3.1 I 1 11 "' 50' 1 n, 
l! 4; 25:! 1 
1 4I !l.\l 1 
I I 21 20 i 1 
11 2I 30:! 1 
' .: I 'I -,--- -
Tabernacle .................. ; :{9 1 ...... ,: ...... j ...... ! 
Total ..................... : 4631=r41:0111 6.1 221· 195i1' 61' 
('nmpoh!'lla ('t.-A.1 [! . ,i 
l\. l\alker ........... 268 ...... , 4 231 3: 15 1011,'I! 6 1 
(Not reporte<l as ordrr-1 1: 1 
rd b;\· Gontcrence) six I 11· 
Gh11rl'hcs. I I 
()berokf'<' S1>rin~·s I 
:.:1 ,:.: 
<ll1 1(1) 
ai ,.::,, ~ 1.::i ci ai 
::s \di ::s :s ::s ::s -; !:ii c3 ::s 'a ,; 
> :zl > ;7◄ :> > 
I II I,~11 I 1,0'10 200[ .......... : ••• 
500 I I ............... 1 •••••••••••••• 
1,000 j:::::::::::::::: .. , .. i .......... 1501··· .. ········· 400 
6(10 
:•"l•····· .... -.. , ... 
: ... 1 .................. ··············•!••············ 
800 i'" ············••,"• ......... ..... ·············· --- -----I 
4,300 i 1\ 1,000 2 350 . ············ 
1,850 1 ................. 1 ... ··············· ······ ....... . 
()t:-•~.R.Urown:I c~: :/ 1· ·, Che1okte .................... , .i;,
1 
...... 11...... 1 1 3. 25'/...... .... I 300
1
, ............................... . 
·Lihrrty ....................... ' !ll 11:1 ............ !1 1\ 6 75:1 1 •. ...600 B tl 1 ' -7· ' 61 1 ,, ........ ········!··· ··•··········· ............. . 
. ~ J(' ......................... i I : ...... 11...... ' ' fj, /j() I 1 300 i 
J<mgcrv11lc .................. , 67'. ...... ,! ...... 
1 
21 I! 5: 50/ 1 4.'iO ................. 1 .................. 1 ............. . 
Trinity ...... : ................ : 4;3 ...... :: ...... 
1 
...... 1 I[ s: 2'3: 11 100 I , 
Cannon ...................... ! 12-1. ..... :i 4 2 I, 61· 50 I 1 550 .:.:.:,,.:.:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:· ... ::.· ... ·,',:.:.:.: ·.: .. :.:.:.· ..:.:.: .. :.:.:.:.:_: ::::::::.::::: 
Fair J<orest ................. ! 21: ..... -[i- ..... 
1 
11:,······!······ ........ I! ...... ;···· ......... . 
Tot11l.. .................... 1 474\ 1!:1•1: 4 22111! al' 291275!1i 5 2,000 1 --300:: ............................ . 
Clinton C.t.-n. I•et- 1 I I 
, ~m• Boyd : 1 I Clmton ....................... 
1 
62 ..... ,ii ...... , 311 I[ 51 45 1 1,200 1 1,800 ............................... . 
Rardis ......................... 1 lli> ...... 1: 18 1 4i' 1 81 20. l 800 t ................. \ ................................ . l\[t.'fahor .................... 6.5 .... ..': ...... , 8j' 11 51 40, I 800
1 
............................................... . 
Oclrll'R ................. , 7-1. ...... !:.. .... : 4,
1
· 11 41 3.5 1 600 1 .. • ' • .. ......... . 
I ee
~,·1·11e · ~r, 1: 1 1 I ' 1·.· .. ·, ................... ·.· .. ·11.·.·.· .·.·· •. •••• • ·•·••••.· •• ·•.· .•.• ••· •••••.•••• , 0 ..................... iJ 1, ........ , ...... 1 .............. ' ................................ .. 
:--•-11- -•-: --- ___ _,____, !-'---: Ga;:::1~:~~;··~~~~;·:,I: 3721 ...... 
111
1 
18 1\ 41' 17
1
1140 4 3,400 Ii 1 1,8001 ... ............................ . 
n. \\'ilsou : ' I i I C~atfnry City .............. : 68 ....... ...... 2 1
1
1 9 6!j. ' 11 1,800 : 11 l,flOO[ ............................... . 
Black's......................... n; Iii"·... 4 i I 6 ii~,1 11· 2,600 11, 300 ... ··•···••···•··· ·····••••••••• 




1 ........... i.: 1 5 2-'J: 1 1,200 .... 1 ............................................. . 
Gcthscmane ............... l 771 1 3 2: 31 1.; lll-5\ 1 600 I .. j•····· ...................................... . 
l\lcsopotamia ............. ! .u: ............. 
1
, 51j II 4· 20, 1 7.'i() 1 ... 1 ............................................. . 
Beulah ........................ 
1
1 49 ...... 
1
1 1 ...... •.I 11 5'. 32 j 1 1,400 'I ... ! ............................................ . 
--- ----.,-,---!,---- ,---- --------
Tot11I ..................... 360 21 4 13 · 8' 44 336ii 6 7,750 I 2 1 1,300 ... .... :....... . ............ . 
Joa~:~~!}rtt.-C. D. I ! !I I II I 
,Tone~Yilk .................. 62[ ...... J 2 6 i 1 51 4:j1 : 11 l,.;oo I 1 1,500 1 .............. , ............ .. 
Foster's chapel......... 141....... 9 ...... • II 3: 3.'l • 1: 3,000 ! ... 1 .............. 1... 3001·············· 
Wrsky's chapel.. ...... / si; ...... /1...... 6 I, 3
1 






... \············ ... , •••••••••••••• 





... , ............... , ............. . 
Hogan·s ....................... i iOi ...... /...... 2 1 5 50 II 600 I ................. I ... : ............... [ ............. . 
Flat Hoek ................... 1 62[ ...... 
1 
............ [: 1 3 _ 25i[ 1: __ 300 i· .. : ............ :··· ............. / ............. . 
Lil~::::: .. ~~~~~~~~~II! 6891: ······ 1 17 281! 7 29i 81011 7 7 '700 i 11: 1,5001 1 30011 .............. . 
T. Harmon........... 164 ...... 2 3 11 2 141 127,I 2 4,500 11 2,500 ............................... . 
.. \ 




46 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDREDTH SESSION, 
STATISTICAL REPORT.-SPARTANBURG DISTIUCT.-Continued. 
CHARGES AND 
MEl\1- i! BAP- SUNDAY :\ 
BERS. ,,TI:--1\1 ': SCHOOLS. I CHURCH PROPERTY. 
i !l I I I I ! ,!. : . CHURCH i PARSON· i COLi;J,EGES MISCELLA• 
1'tl 1 : ~ I I . • I , & SCHOOL '1 
NAMESOFPA8TORS.' 
I 
• 1::1 !( l'O <:l BUILDINGS. 1 AGES. \ HOUSES. I NEOUS 
10 i! :.=~ 1· ' :~.; . · i! ~ ,:~, . :~ :~,------i·~-:----1 
i_.U..!~ ~1 1 ,0 ~r.,_•
1 
r/1 ,!:J_ ... ~ ,,-i. • ,/""II • ,.~ 
I (II"" . i:: - I d - ,._. - 1 · - ... i Q) 1- i Q) -
..:. ,.· ., Q) ·• ' ,d ::: I .;; Q) ·::: I s ::: s I ::: s I ::: ::: 
~ I~ Ii '2 1 -o II ::i tE s ::: ~ ::::: d \;·1 ca 'd 
_________ 8_. __ '::'.. · H I ~ 7. 0 P., Z > Z > «.< c___:_> __ _:;:, __ 
I 
North J,anrens (~t.' n I, 1,1 I 
1
1,1,: I I i1l
1 
I I I ! 
-J.11, Fridy: ., I \ 1 ' I 
Dial....... .................... _34 ...... ;I 7 2.1 1\ 8. 101,! 1
1
: 2,500 l• 1,000 ............................... . 
Grl'enl't,11tl.. .....•••..... 1~~ ...... ,
1 
3 ...... !: 11 5· 50 1 1,o,0 .................................. 
1 
.............. . 
Rhiloh ......................... 1 t,1, ..••..•.•••• , l'i 11 
4
5; 60,, l[ 800 ............................................ . 
Bramlett.................. (i,~' 1
1 
2 l'i l[ . 60 Ii f>OO ... · .............. ' ................. 
1 
.............. . 
Patterson Chapel...... i3 ....... , 4 1:1 1
1 
3 35 li 300 ................. , ............................. .. 
-- --. - -1!-1- - -1.-1--- -·---












•• _.u ...... ............. . 
Pa<'olet and Glen-' 
dale Ct.-J. W. \ ·1,i :! ,, I \ I 
Ariail: . 1 1 , I 1 Clifton........................ SS 1 •••••• : 1 ...... 8 , .................... '' .................... ' ... ' ........................................... .. 
{il(!!HlalP..................... lSl ...... · 1 8 i 1, 8: 10., r, 800 ... : ................. , ............................ . 
i-.alem ......................... · 14S ............ 26; 1 6i 50 1
1
1 400 ... : ................. ' .............. 1·· .... ••······· 
\Valnnt <irovc ............ 1 100· ...... 1........ 7 i 1[ ~I 311. 1 800 .................. : ... ; ............................ . 
Antiod1 ..................... 
1
, !lfl ...... ·, ...... ' 2 · lt al 30' 11 400 ... 1 ...... ; ....... , ••• , .............. , .............. . 
l'acolet. .................... :'l.'i 1, 4• l•······I······ ........ · 1 !J;jO l' 600 ... l .............. 1 .. ···· ........ . 
7,ion............................. 5H ................... ' ...... 1 ..... ,........ 1 200 ... , ................. ' ............................ . 
J,pbn,11011 .................... \ 8~ ...... :·············; 1
1 
4 2.5, 1 2!i0 ... : ...... - ......... ' ............................ . 
Trough :--hoals ............ 
1 
2-'J ...... ::•····· ...... : ...... 
1 
...... [ ............................. ···1··:··· ........ · ... ( ............ ' .............. . 
Total.. .................... l 820 1. 5 52 ! 5 28
1
235 7 3,250 1 600 ............................... . 
Sonth 1.:nion ~t.- 1 I ·1\ 1.. i\ :, i 
l\'. :u. Jlnrdin: i _, l I !l1 i( i 
Gilliam's Ch:lpcl.. ..... 1 3,: ....... 1 2: ...... : 1 5 27 • 1 800 1 1,000 ............................... . 
i-:ardi;; .......................... i l:!!J: ...... !: ...... : 3i\ 1 8 50 · 1 fiQO ................. : .................. \ .............. , 
QuaJH•r ....................... ! 171! ...... · ....... 1 ....... 1 .................... ' 1 1,0,111 ···I······· ····· ................. 1····· ......... . 
}~;:iT11;~z;;;.--.:·:.-::::.:::::::::::I !t::.J .... \:·:::'.'·····i ..... s .... 45. f ~~ :::i:::::::::::::: :::\:::::::::::::: ::::::::::::·:: 
~'lint Hill.. ................. ! 
1
t1··--··: ...... , ..... i i ~• ii } ~.l:Ji··· ··--··· .. •··l···l· .. ···-- .. ····i••" .......... . 
,<>ar ........... ··················1 1 ••····i .······ ! •••••. 1· . o· ................ 1 ••• .............. i············ .. 









: 6 35i' 175i. 8 5,110 1: 1,000 1 ••• 
1 
.............. 1 .............. . 
S1,artab11rg Stn.- i :, 1, • '. 
J. n. ('.am1,bell.i 436' 3 • 8, , ... ; 1 14 1 223i 1 5,000 2, 3,000 150,000 .............. . 
I i ;: I 11 ! I 
Spartanburg ('.ity; i 11 I · 
.Mb1.-George S. 1 I ,, : I 
J•elzer ................... i 60:· .. ···ii·..... 2;1 2 3 40,; 11 800 ,······· .......... , ........................... .. 
Union St11tion.-.r. i i: \ ' I 
H. ('nrli!de ........... · 105 ....... : 1 ....... , 1 5 62 l' 11,000 1 2.500 ............................... . 
SUMTER DISTRIOT.-A. J. STOKES, P. E. 
--------·------,-----------------~-----:-~·- -----
1· Ii I I 1• I I 11 ii I' 1: I 
I\ II Ii 




, li 3,000,11 1,200 ............................... . 
2.'i ...... [• ........... ,' .................... 1 1 15(1(). I •• •••••••••••••••• 
60 ...... ' ...... 4,· l 5' 82 ._1: 1600 ::: ::::::::::::::,::: .:.::::::= .:.:.: ...... . 
Total....................... 182 ...... 
1 
4 5' 2, 16 180 ,, 3. 5,100: li 1,200 ... ! ............................ . 
i·:i' II.I! I 111,'1 11 I (.'amden Station.- I 
W. T. ('ape:rs: '\ I ,I 1 Camden...................... 156 ...... 1 2
1 
1\\ 1 11 85 \. l 4,500 1 4,000\ ............................... . 




................. •······· ................... . 
Total ....................... 1 205 1\15;1\12\1& 154 \\2: 5,000'.1 4,0oo\ ... ............................ . 
I 
! 
Rb1l1op,·ille (; t. - 1 
X. u. 11elton : i 
Bethlehem ................ i 
Old Bethlehem ........... i 
Kt. Matthew's ............ . 
~ '.{ff ' 
;:·i 
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MEM- :i BAP- ii -SlJ-NDAY - 1··1 




••• 1 ,i,i CHURCH 'c LIEG ,... ~ PARSON• 1· 0 , RS MtSCELLA• , '"'I ·\ & SCHOOL 
Q) I . .., " 1, BUILDINGS. A d i"'-' - GES. 1 HOUSES. NEOUS. 
Q) I 1.:.:::1 I -----c-:-----'-------
~~: ~ 2 ,~~i . rr, ~1 ir-: 
• -::lll,1
1
1 i:: i s '~~ ,$ !:~ 1 Cl) ~s ~ 1-sS; Cl) .... ~
:,,, •• (II ' ::: - ·~ '·I .;; I ::: ', ::: ::: ... 
~ OQ) .1.· ~ I - ... <IC! .... I -:: -:: 1... -
'-"' ,..... l. ~ .,,J q:;; I ::, '= """ :::i '""' ~ ~ d 
________ ....,_~ ..:l :,,:: -"•ZO I P-4iiZ > IZI > /z > > 
"~}Jl\!E~t·:.=::i JOO ,I 9 ,11
1 
1 ) )II 1/ .............. 1 I ~11 ·-- ............. . 
me Orove ................. l 6~, ...... 1 ····.. 1 1 ;i 40 1 ................................ , 1 




8 42, 1 ............... ! ................ i:::1::::::::::::::1:::::::::::::: 
Nazareth .................... , ·K·=.~
1
_21_11_8 ~._1 ............... 1 .............. ! ... : ............. : ............. . 






















East. Uer!ihRlV ('t.-, ! 
'l'hos. W. l'tlun•' I 1 11 I I 
t~W]I~~;:::)::t 1! •: ,.' /1J1 >r::t 11.: ~11:::k::::::i•:•c:::•:::::::::::::::::: 




.............. !•··I .............. \····· .. ····· .. 
Total....................... 343 4 1 6 1 8 102 · 4 2 000
1 
-I !- 1 
•·;.11;:~'.L':~'.:. :::1 ~r 1 J I , 40: r ... : u :::::::::: 1 ::::::::::::: ·:::::::··.:-.: 
ti~~t::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~·1 ::::::! ..... il ..... ·.ii 1: i, 1~ I i: I,~gK._'. ......... '.~~,,:::l::::::::::::::11:::::::::::::: 
St. :Mark's .................. , Bl ...... 1 • .. ···1······1,······' ...... I ........ :; 11 400 .................... 1
1 
........................... . 












... , .............. 1
1 
............. . 
llan;:,·Jng· Roek ('t.- i 
A. A. Gilbert: I 11 I' ' 1 I 
i-:all'm ........................ 218 ...... 4 20/i 1. 20 mo! 1! 1,f>Oo1 1 1,000! ............................ .. 








500· .................. \ .................. I ............. . 
Shiloh ........................ : ii...... ...... l 1
1 
1 H 3i1i 1 1 500 ... I····· ............ 1 .............. \ .. •••••••• .. .. 




...... • 1 5\ 20:1 1· 500 ... 
1 
.............. 1 ... 
1 
........................... . . I 1 , , I 1 1---.~--
Total ....................... , 455,...... 7 27 · 5 41' 29011 4, 3,00011,0001'~:.............. 350 
Lynehbur;:,- ('t.-P. 1 \ / ll I 
:t'. 1'i111ler: I I I 11· 
Ly1l('htmrg.................. 12s ...... 5 1:
1 
1 i 54, 1 2.oon 1 6f:0I .............................. . 
Ht. Lul,e ..................... 1 {ii...... 1 ...... (,
1 
1 Hi 30/1 I 2,000' ................. \ ... · .............. ! ............ .. 
Rhlloh ........................ \ H!J,...... 6 4I 1 91 38, 1 500: 1 600i ... : ............ +········ .... . 






... : .............. , ............. . 
Ma::•1:~··~~~·.~ ........ i 453
1
' .. ···· 113 511; 4i 28
1
1
152!![ 4\ 6,500i 2 1,200\~i .............. ' ............. . 




ff.'>, 11 1,.5001 1 800 ............................. . Oak(-lrove ................. : 76 ............ Bi 11 5. 38,! 11 150,. ................ , ................. \ ............ . 





5 3! 1 2 12
1
: 931 2, 1,650
1
11 800, ... 1•······· ...... I 158 
W.:Net'ly: I ,! I I 
Mill Ureek .................. l 70 ...... I 11 5,f 1 7[ 401 1 5001 ... j ................. 1 ........................... . 
Brown's Cl111pel......... 100 ...... 1 6 2· 1 10, fl5, I 5001 .. ·'······· ..... ..l ... l .............. 1 ............ .. 
Proi;per
1
~:: .. ••••• .. •• ......... 
1 
ff.~ ...... , 1 ...... !I 1 I~: 4QI 1 6110
1 
••• i .............. ) .•• ·1· .............. 1 ............ .. St.Jobi.~..................... 10~ ...... ...... 4
11 
2 b 3-'J:i 1, f,00 ... 1 .............. 1 ............................. .. 
l\Il'Leod'~ ................... , 8fJ ..... .: ...... ······[ 1 61 -11:1 11 800: ... 1 ................. : .............. 1 ............ .. 
Zoar ........................ ··l 51 ...... : 2 ...... : ............ ; ........ ji 11 1001: .•. 1 .............. : .•• , ............ ..! ............. . 
Loaguc ..................... ; 58.······.>····1······11 ....... ······'.···· .... :I 1 700 ···1·· .. ··········:·.,i··"· ....... 1 .. ····••··"·· 




11 30lll ... l .. ••• .... ·····:·..\-··..... ..... 300 












(!tJ:j~'"d =:J . ,., .... ,..~ 
t,.Jl::~o .... =.. 
""'"11- ,-,I~ /I; 
~ ~(Jq --,.,..~ 
;;~:5';':r= 
i:r;.,,-,;:::;:i~ 
~ ~ p~: ~ 
_.::: -
00: : ,: i;'l"'I 





~ :::l c...::i :::;"'1.1 
@llt- .-..'"'"'~--@lilt,, 
ill u;::..-=''""-~ 
?- e :: ~ ~~ .. 
~ -4,...... w srnr: .. ~ 





/ E j i i --- -
:_I=--=-=-= _ .... I ~ ~ -
IJ.l IJ.l ~ 
== tc 'l. > 00 :/! = > C . :! ~ ~r'"::, r-c: -.,a ~ ~ .., ... ~ :::- ... .:i.'"Ca!-"~ ~ > . ~ ... ~;:., 8 .a S ;~ [/} ~ = 
~IJ.l ~ gg::if:~11:l' C 0 :r ... s"' '"'.i"S:-="'.l '%J t_,,j " = _ _.:-;-: = .. r'" ~ [/} ~ ... : : ;:., : . = > ;;• : : 'O: : ~ I 
[/} > N= 11 fl ! .. ~ ~ z 1:1= 0 0 ~ ·1 ..... 
~ ~ ! 1111 __ ~-· 
~ ~ I ~co~::::-t !Lay. c:n --· g ___ o_ ~-;:, o_:,;, -- Local Preach-
- ers. __ 













':-' ,.. I j j ,.. I l ..... l .,.. I j [ I Adult. 
.,.. : : =oo co : ;,,: .= t-:» 0 _, __ e<>!::'.?_: ___ ----·--==== m = 
t-:il '. '. __ _~L---- .,.. c:nl .... ...,. .... ...,._ l~-t~111ber: ·-·----
.,..1 : : t-:i I .,.. co I .Officers and 
c:n : : 00-1 ~ 0,0101<0 ~ t-:i o,,,,~oco I Teachers. 
= I i i =~ ~r~-:~_:--Q)--~ 1 ~~~'°-~---1Pupils. 







CQ fl_---_ c:n I_ ..... -~-~-=-- --- -----------~---t:d q C'.l - ~ t"" q .... °' I ~ ..... q ................ Number. 
:I l ti ~t-? ~ ti --- Value. l:i ... ; 3 0 :.; 
'!' 0 I: oo-1Q o 1-10,,;:,,c.o o O j 1:5-1~00--..., 0: 888 0 8808 0 0 =g=~g 
: ! : : ; : :
1
_:_ -; ...,. :: ::':r;; ,_;---INu~bcr. ~ ~ : I ; : ( ( -;.. I : : 01 ll:> I : : : : .:-' Value. l"l 000 = , , • • c:n -, ....,,, 00 o o I , : , , •-<> '{J). 
C I ; : :_: \ r i ~ (' : ~ 1Numbcc, . ~ 
L : : : : I :........:~,:____::........::........: ___ _:_____:__· . . . . . . . . . I .-1-.--- --
I 
~ ! , 1 I Value. 
~ ! ; 
0 : 
Value. 
;,ot"l :r 0 
0 Cll t" 





















































\suxoA Y sc-·H_--~-o_L_"·l I CHURCH PROPERTY. MEMBERS. }L\.P'l'I~l\IS. 




"' 5-g .... ,.; .. ~ ll;f u; •• 
i Cl • a., "' i ,:, s~ 










,t::J G5 ,:::; 
§ E S 
~ d ::S 











I~ c.i ::: 









Charleston •......................•............ ! 6.002: 14 H08 109 70, 47~ 1
1 
fl,I;'ll 1 771 13:?000' 141 26,4001 ...... 1.••••..••...... 10,300 
Ch t 5 .,,.,I 11 "'ii) ""8 69' ,, _ _, 3 l"lfl. "'0 r.- •N"' 11 1 1() ll""' 9: ~,2- •> ()()0 es er.......................................... ,·~ t-t:' .-) ..::.c, ..,I t>~o , ,. ., t,Oi .:J.1, ... - .. ,i 1 , ,.J\,, ..... ;J t>, 
Cokesbury......... .......................... 5,18-1 1 10 HI 114 61 1 /378 2,H56 61 1 f,4,7101 15_ 16,9f'01 5; 2,42.5 2,300 Columula .............................. ...... 4,7,571 JI 17,; !tu 54' 3:!8j 2,tllO 56: !J,i,OOO: !J 19,000: 1 ! 41,tJOll 3,9()(.' 
Florencc>....................................... 4 !J,-;IJ 1 lH 11<8 12" 6 :. 41 !, 3,0711 HL. 4!1,fi •2 12! 9,fi1tfl, 2· 175 6,lOO 
Gr!!enville.................................... fl.7"0' l'l ' 171 3 !I M -1-1:~: 4,071 7-l• fi7,-16-'>\ 9: 11,300: 5 1 390 2,700 
Marion......................................... 7,0fl3 21 2'!1 lilt 70 4,,f;' 4,2s·i 7-l' 70,2,a, 11. 211,02,, 1 •••••• 1............... 400 
Orangeburg .................................. 
1 
4,fi70 1 12: 21() 11_i:; 5.3 -ll71 2,7·1•1 51l 4:l,:{til),' 10_ 13,,52.i' ...... !............... 5,100 
' t 1. . 5 J•'- "' ·1' 1-1 ~,• '> 'I) 9 .-•N ~,l ('l ~,·t) 1'> 16 ~"')' 4 --, •·-0 -~,1 S11:ir .:Lllulll'g ································1 ' .:,..;) 0 ,...., ) ,· ,) J ~"' -,·>--1 !). ) ,, ) ' - ,''" u ... ,,::, ill 
SumtPr.............. .................... ...... 4,::i.-11: fi !Iii 10;; 42 287! 2,0"7 4B 48,7,i-5 12; 12,:J,j() ..... \............... 2,108 
1.otal C,,forecl Members ......... ...... 1 7H: 1 ............. __ 1 ......... ! ............. __ 21 1 ......... :•·· ............... : ........................... : ...... '•··············i··············--·· .. . 
Total for 1885 .......................... . 
Total for 1884 ......................... . 
Increase ............................ .. 
Decrease ............................. . 
54,334' 133 1,895 1,588 58713,839 30,548. 625: 678,133: 115, 156,450 19 97,1651 36,778 




_6_4_8_,5_8_0 _11_4, .~~3_,2_1_0;_2_0;_9_4_,_6_2_5/····················· 
2,026 ......... ' .................................. ! ............ , 1,186 i Hi 29,553 1 1 a,180: ...... 1 2,540' .................... . 
........... 2· 293: 41: 4 I 46 .............. , ........ 1 ........................... 1 .................. 1 l· ............... 1 .................... . ------------------------------
GllAND TOTAi. 1'1EllBEH.SHIP: 
1'le111bt"1·s .............................................................................. 54,334 
I.ocal Preachers............................................................... 133 
Traveling Preachers....................................................... 194 
Iii?;; 0 ••• , :., ,L ,' 
-~ff1zj,;?~:\!.~~ 
;:~r.,·;-q'.,_.x~:'.;. ~;: .. /--,.;:--;:::. ~;'\._" 
Grand Total 1885 ....................................................... 64,661 
Grand Total 1884 ............................................ , ........... 52,624 
---
Inert"ase .....................•...•.....•••.•....•.....••••....•........... 2,037 
.. ,.:·.i·= 






























































c"_?.crt1fliU!!L@!l!~~ifLd~~~~~~~~f:ffC~~~~:;l;ta:.i..li!I .~,~·- .. :,:·~~±€~;-~-~~~: s 





/ ·-:"":i>f . ~ '.'..CSC'.i,~-ii._"'"->-~. ~ ... , 




PARTOH, A"N I) ·111 PltFRTDr:-:o 1:
1
,· CONI<'EHENCE i 
.A8~1HT A.NTH. f~LI IER. CULLECTIOI'-
il 
CHARGER AND NA:'lfES OF l--------::1------\i-------
PASTORS. ,d 'O ~ I I ":l 
~ ~ ,1 ~I] 1i 
~ ~ ~ ; I ~ 1 ; 11 < 0 < Q -i: 0 ,, 
Allen«Jale ct.-F. Auld: I !I I II I I\ 
tYif!lt~.~~~.~~~'.~-1~.~~::::::::.::::::::: j1& ~. 2~ fiR 1 ~g ~; 4g Wt:•: ii~: ..... ?~ .. ~:~::::::::::::::::: 
Cave's........................................ 2'2-5 oo: fm 7,5: 2ii no 7 oo 1· 20 oo 2 OOi ............... .. 
Reiling-er Chnprl... ................... / 140 00, 103 75 · 20 oo. 15 00,, HI 00; 5 00. i ................ . 
l\1illett ....................................... , 4,5 OIJ· ............... ' 5 (JO ............. ,:, 2 00' .............. : 1 ............... .. ---- ----





1 52 00 
i i 11 
Beaufort Sta. -Henry n.: I 1i 'I 





I '1 :1• I' 
Berke le,· ('t.--"'· "'•Jones: 11 
Hood's 1 'haprl... ....................... [ 2ii OOi 19 20 i S iiO 2 00: i 2 00, 1 !ii 1 ................ . 
Rcl10hoth ................................. i 88 00, 60 ;j() ' IS 7ii 4 Oil 8 ()(II a 7ii I 7 00 






, 4 rio 1 no 1 :i 00 ............................. .. 
S1nyr11u. .................................... 70 00[1 11 2fi 2 00 7 oo .............. ' ............... .. 
Appii ........................................ 4000 Z7ii!l 1 flrnl, 2.'iO· 4(kl 122,. ............... . 
Friemlship ............................. ] 80 001 2H 71 Jl 7,i, 2 20., 8 OO! 2 :17 ' ............... .. 
Bla<"k Crrck .............................. 'I 12fi 00/ fttl O!l : lfl 2:;: 4 00 ' 10 00 2 70 ................. . 
Berkeley GroYc ....................... 
1 
37 00, ](J ifi __ ,l_<_lll _ 2 tJO _ 4 Oll[ __ l 8:i __ IOO 00 
Total.. ................................... ( 500 00 291 47 70 00 19 70 46 OO: 13 40,
1 
107 00 
Blat'k Swami, l~t.-1'1. :M. Ii 
1
! 
nrnhluun............................. 800 00 1 638 73 120 00 95 80: 78 oo: 44 35 1 ................ . 
(Reven Churches irregularly I 1 1 1 
report.ell.) 1 " j 11 
l'ainho.,- ('t.-('. E.,ng;;ins :, 1 . !1 
H11lfway Crcck ........................ l 28 oo/ 8 50 1 S 00 1 00, :i 001 .............. / ............... :. 
Heliron ...................................... i 28 oo: Iii ,,J : 3 00
1 
1 21i:; a 00 ............................. .. 
tz.~YiR::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: iii ~2 ~i ~~ • ~ :m ~ ;\~: ?i :~: ~ ~:: :::::::::::::::::: 
l\lt. Zion .................................... '1 l,51) 00, 142 rin / 20 00 12 ;JO; ]() ()()I, 2 00 : ................ . 
Nazard-h. .................................. 70 00 74 .5:i' 8 00 8 Iii: ii 00, iiO ' ............... .. 
Rt. ,James' ................................. I 28 oo 20 Oii • 3 oo; 2 40 1 :1 ooi 1 iiO' 
New Hope ................................ j :-n Oil, 20 7fi i 4 0111 ~ .19.'. •1 00
1 
1 01) ::::::::::::::::: 
Immanuel (Colored)................. 27 00, 8 Si; 1 3 oo! 1 OH 1 00, ............. ' ............... .. 
------- --- ----· ------ ---
Total.................................... 500 00~ 372 08. 60 00i 38 35ii 
I . I :1 CHARI,ESTOX: 
1 
!: 
Betllel-R. X. Wells ............... 1,500 001,550 00 200 00,200 00lj 
39 001 10 oo:: 
i 
89 00 150 00 · 
193 00 
700 00 
Cumberlautl-J. E. Heard ... : 400 00 400 00. 25 OOi 25 OO)i 9 60 9 60
1
: 737 80 
ii ! i\ :1 
Sprint: Street-R. Herbert i :1 
Jones ....................................... 800 oo'. 750 00. 75 00\ 43 oo!: 30 00 32 001, 284 39 
I ii 
Trinity*-Jolm O. Willsou .. 1,500 001,500 00 200 00 200 00 1 1 89 00 89 00),705 20 
I / I; I i! 11 
Colleton ('t.-J. Ware i ! 1: ! !i !i Brown ................................. : 481 00[ 431 55 1 7 5 00[ 68 45, 53 00 15 00lil 14 25 
(Five Churches rcporred irrcgu-', 11 11 
__!_arlr,) ___ ' __ _I__ I! I -~----·-----~--------
*Additional Centennial Contributioni-: Church Exte·.1sion, $7.00; Missions, $18.00; Col. F. College, 
$13.00; Wofford College, $163.50. Total. $201 50. 
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I 
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r,i~ ~ ~ ":l 'Cl ._; ,d '::l 
w 
'::l '::l ,-::; ~ ll=li-, c:, <:) I Q) 
I 
c:, <:) ClJ c: <ll c:, <:., >< 
~z "' 
..., 
:/• t I '.fl +-' rr. -" rn ,.., u• < rJl 0 
I 
rJl I rr. 0 00 0 "' 0 ~z ~~ I 
Cl ~ ~ 
<:., Cl a, c:, Cl <lJ Q) ::>8 A ,,, - 11 00 I I fF/ :::: fF/ ;::; z "' fF/ ,, 0 ,. 0 fF/ I fF/ C I =~ ? 0 < Q -,: u ~ r..; ~ c3 ti .,: 0 0 --!I ___ I 11-1-:1---:-;-1--·:-,---,1--1~ 
............... 1 7~oo 80ll
1
j 4oon1 ............. , aooo ........... 600 om 1 200 400 ........... 1 .......... .. 
............... , 1.,on .............. , ~~110, .............. 
1 
,ioo ........... 200 ........... · 100 ......... · ........... ; .......... .. 
• ............. ,/ •!IIOIJ .............. , ~·)00
1 
.............. 1000 ........... 300 500 l,iO 200 ................... .. 
.. ............. :1 1rioo: 7,;: 1001, ............. , ;j().) ........... 200 ........... 10.i ............................... . 
.. ............. ,, 10 00 .............. , 2 uo .............. , 2 Oil ........... 1 Of) ...... ..... i)IJ .............................. .. 
--- , ___ ---- ·-----·i--- .--- --- -----.---- --- ---
66 oo i155 oo: 8 75: 87 00
1 
.............. 52 oo ........... 14 00:14 oo .6 oo.6 oo 
1 
........... 
1 12 oo 
200 oo~l 30 oo! 30 oo i 20 00
1 
20 oo ·10 oo 10 oo 5 oo: 5 oo 2 00:2 oo ! s 00! 25 oo 
I
i : I 
I 
I . i 
9
• , •. ! 





H Oil: 1 Si' 8 (II) 1 Si 5 0:1 ........... 1 oo: 1 00 · :,Q . ....... ; ............ i 6 00 
.. ............. ;
1 
uoo' .............. ' rioo .............. 200 ........... , ihi1: ~J· 2,) ................................ . 
::::i::::::: I . ;1 *it l ~ ii !~ if) i l !1 ::::::: . l ~· l ~ . 1 ~ "-i:::::::T:: ::::: 
• .. .... • . 6 00 !)l) 4 001 !)0: 3 00 ........... 7;i ........... 150 ......... ' ........... i 6 19 
.::: .. ::: .... :.::86- oo!-6-66 .. 50 001 6 66 ;29 00 =-: 8 oo: 4 00 .4 ooi50i=-:112w 
11 . i , l · : i: I 
sa oo:114s oo so oo, 83 ool' 38 30
1 
4s oo 21 oo 13 oo 13 oo 5 oo 2 30 14 oo' 8 oo 
If :1 !I 
1 
;1 (i 
................ ~[; 7 00, .............. [ 4 001 .............. '! 2 00 ........... 25' ........... ' 1 201 .......... 1 ...................... . 
.. ............. 1: 700, ............. 1 4001 ............... ,1, 200 ........... , 2.1 ........... ; 20: ......... !i ........... 1 ........... . 
12 ori1 ti 0·1 
1 
7 oo a oo s oo .......... i 7,-, 1 oo · so: 2.5 , ...................... . 
.............. i 12 00; :l 00 
1 
i Olli 2 00 I :I Oil ........... 7,i: iiO ! 301 20 , ..................... .. 
.............. .1 1.5 ()1)1 3 00 , !l tlO 2 00 ! .5 01) ........... 2 00 75 i 1 00 20, ...................... . 
.. ............. 1 12 oo/ iiOI 15 00
1 
;;o:: 3 oo;........... 1 00
1 
251 301 m ..................... . 
' 3 001 1 iii)! 2 001 1 ,50 l 2 OIL......... 2,j 2.j I 25: 10 ! ...................... . 
............... [ Ii oo: 1001· 3 I)() l 00 I ;) Oil,........... 150 2,j I 2-'i; 15 , ........... 1 ........... . 
............... 
1 
2 00: ............. .:., 1 C0' .............. •
1 
2 00 .......... 2:i' .......... .lj 201 ........... 
1 
........... 1 ........... . 
---- :---·---1-•----:---,--- - --- ,--,--.----


















/; 5 oo): 10 50 
] II Ii .! ! i 1, ! I! 
400 00·
1
163 oo 1s3 ool 93001 93 oo 5800550015 0015 00.1 001 oo ........... !20000 
I ,I : I I ,: I ,1 I 
189 001! 29 40: 29 so:\ 16 18\ 17 oo 8 75 1 s 75 1 2 53
1
. 2 53,1 971. 97 i 7 85:191 52 
11 ;, I 1 1 I .! : i ! I 
37 36: 55 oo 55 oo 31 ooi 31 oo 
1
18 00:18 oo: 5 oo; 5 oo 2 00.2 oo 14 00136 22 
1,34168
1




93 oo 55 oo.55 oo 15 00115 00 .. :1 00
1
7 00,;40 00!!25245 
II 11 
1
: I I ii I Ii 
7 2011,!!100 00 28 00111 56 00 14 00
1 
33 001 5 00 7 00'1 4 00;,14 00:2 00,1 7 00111 35 





·:, ~· 1 
;:•; 
'i 
52 MINVTES OF nm O'.\E IICXDI{' l)TJI Si◄.:SSIO'.'\, 
--------- -----
- -
PASTOR AND PRF.STDJ~G 11 CONFJ<:HENCF, I ~ 
AS!:ilSTANTS. ELlJER. I coLLECrIO~ I z . < -r. 0: 
· II 
Ii 0 ... .\RGEA A1'"D NAMES OF z~ 
,d 'O -d I .r;; "O PASTORS. 'O s~ Ql QI I ~ ~ ~~ 
('yprt>ss t't.-W. u·. wu.
1 
Iiams: 
Hoon Iii!!. .............................. .. 
Branch ...................................... ! 
New Hope ................................. 
1
1 
C;rl)ress .................................... .. 





tG ~ Ul < C) 
61) ()(J ii;j()'J 
175 110'1 148 41 
175 001 13:l 4~ 





































~ ~~ i 
8 il·> I 








----1----, .. ---- --- --- ----
Total ................................... i 550 00 476 91 65 00 56 37 
Hardeeville ('t. - Jolin A. 
Mood: 
St. ,John's ................................. . 
8t. Luke·s ............................... . 
'l'illn11u1's ................................. .. 
!14 00 9 5(), 
70 oo H r,o








,'l 00 1 
27 05 I 32215 
I 
5 00 200 00 
4 1111 ................ . 
3 00 ............... .. 
Ridgeland ................................ . 






2;j()I) ............. i 
40110 ;3.50: 
5 .j() i 
7 51)', 
7 50 
2 00 4 50 ....... fi)ii ........ ~ .. oii : ......... 50·00 
---- ---- ----------
Total .................................... ' 42000 19 001 15 00. 250 00 
I' 
) ,:] 
300 00, 30001 27 00 
Ridgeville ('t.-J. B. Platt: ~, llOI,' 
Rictgeville ............... .............. ... 100 00 5 00 ................ . 100 00 12 oo: 12 00 
Cummings' C~iapel......... ........ 100 00 7 oo, 5 00 ............... . 
Bethel........................................ Hill on 11 00' 11 00 ................ . 
JOO ml 12 (){)' 12 Oil 
morn, 18 ()01 18 00 
Forty-one .................................. ! 80 00 fi 011· 1 on· ................ . 
Zion ........................................... 1
1 
r,o mi 5 oo: 1 rnJ ................ . 
62 (Ill 8 ()()! 8 011: 
3!14.5 fi fH) ti 00' 
::,,baron....................................... 30 on 3 oo: 1 ()II ................ . 
Beach Hill.. ............................... , 411 001 3 oo: 1 00_ ............... .. 
2/i()il 4 (J()i 4 on, 
40 00 5 011/ ;j 00 
, ____ ---- ------ ------
Total............... ...................... 560 001' 
Round O Ct.-S. D. Vaughan: 
Round 0................................. ... 405 00' 
Providence...... ......... ............... 151 ool 
l\lt. Canncl ................................ l 77 oo/ 
Rehoboth ................................... , Iii Olli 



















14 00 I 
111 iiO 
lfl ;j I 
,---- -------
Total.. .................................... ' 700 001 700 00, 75 00 75 00 
George·s ('.t.-D. J. ~im- 1 i 
moos. Reported irr0 guhnly-: 750 00i 690 00, 130 oo: 120 00 
Summer,·illeSta.-John M.: / :J I 
Pike* .................................... 11,200 00:
1
1,200 00 ! 50 OOJ 50 00 
·waiterboro Ct.-E. B. Loy-I I i 
less: / ' i I· 
Salem.......... ........................ ..... 180 no l!l2 OIJ 20 00: 20 00 · 
·wa1terboro ................................ : 135 oo 1-10 (Ill, 1::; oo: l,'> oo 
Sandy Dam ............................... : H8 flit lflO 011: 12 00 12 00 
Penicl_. ....................................... \ 8"l oo no oo 1:.i ool 12 0:1; 
Green r- Chapel.......................... 7•'> 011, 75 no\ 10 011: 10 (10 
Fish Pond ................................. 1 3-1 Oil 40 0·1'1 6 OO! 6 011 





Yemassee Ct.-D. z. Dauh;-! I 1 1 ii 





Varnville ...................... _......... 1-:;j 110: !i'i 00 ............ .. 
Brunson .................................... , H,-,Oo\ 70fl0:.............. 8501 
Early Branch .......................... ! liO O 1, fl) 011 .............. 1 5 110 'I Kade~h ..................................... i n500 1 3.'iOO .............. , ............ .. 




42 00, 25 00! 185 00 




30 ()()! 50 00 
15 ~If 15 00 50 00 
-1 on, 4 00 ' ................. 
4 ()I) 4 (I() 50 00 
---- ----
53 00 53 00 150 00 












15 00 I 300 00 
rn oo ............... .. 
12 f)I) ................ . 
9 ()fl , 1:-J 00 
9 no' ................ . 
7 00 ................ . 









56 00:1 13 00 
11 
I 
2 2fl., ................ . 
2 2.'i ................. . 
2 25 i 15 00 
2 80 ' ................ . 
1 [)I), ............... .. 
1 50 i 10 00 ,____ ·----------
Total.. ................................... : 400 00' 300 OO!I 30 00 22 50 19 00 12 oo: 25 00 
• Woman's Mis1,;ionary ::Society, $40 00; Juvenile Missionary ::society, $2-! 00. 
- ~~ -~ 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANXl'AL CO'XFERENCE. 53 
CH AR L 1<:sTO '.'I T>I~TRI f'T.-1 ·oNTINUim. 
E-< I z l\I!SS[ONS. I EDU- ~ "'1 • z ,-1~ CATlON. FUND TION OI◄ 0 14 0 I BISHOP'S I\PUBLICA; o rn .. • )1INUTES. ;,. .. l<'OREIG.N, DO)IESTIC. ... ~ ~ "'1 a= - 0 z p. ;.; r/1 
"'1~ ,d 'O ,d 'O ,d ,d ,d 'O ,d 'O I p:.C:l iI: E-< Q) C.l Q) C.l a, a, a, a, a, Q) ti,, c=z rn ~ rn ~ (/J ..., rn ~ (/J .., 0 • < C) C) C) c:.J C) 
11 c::~ :~ r/J rn r/J rn (/) A <l) C) C.l a, C) ~ a, C.l C.l Ql './J - rn - rn rn - rn P..,. z E-< rn 0 rn 0 rn 0 (/J .... ' Ul .... \1 II: rn p 0 < < '-1 < 0 I < 0 Q u u Q v 0 I (/) 











5 021 2 40:: 2 u) 110]i
1
1 
s, 1 } J 3) ........... 1 3 25 
13 (JO 2.~ ,1.'jl , l.J fi3 5 851 80:J 34:ii 2:~j 105'· 1 27 50 2 fi.'ji 7 50 
14 IJ;j 2-5 -151 fl !ll,.'1 1.J (i3 :I 9,j: 8 fiO 2 :lll 2 ,~'j 70: 1 27 ,1.'j 1 70'. 15 00 
67 &i, 
1 
11 fJ-1 i 12 fl-t . (j 70 fl 70 ' 3 !)2 3 !/2 : 1 lH 1 J(i I 5Xi ,'y! 2 112: l (J(J 
4!JO. 8731 190,i 50:l llf> 2!H ili)I b7 2U,! 44: 15 ........ ) 268 
--- ---1---. --·---- ------ ------· ---------
100 10
1 
80 ooi 35 84: 46 oo 20 05 21 oo, 1132
11 
8 oo 3 51: 4 oo 188 
1 
111: 29 43 
,Ji ,J , J , oo , 0) j JI: J J j J J .. . 
11 25' 9 00 (i OUJ' Ii (HJ, 4 Oil, 4 01): 2 ;:ill 7,i' 7;;: ! 50 2.'i 1 W1 .......... . 
t~ ~, ! ........ ~ .. ~.~1 ....... ~.~~'.: ........ ~ .. ~.t:i ....... ~.?'.: r ..... ~.:~'.:: ..... ~.'.~:'.ti ....... 7~i ....... :.·~! 1 ...... ?i!~ ...... ~'.~; 1 ••• ~.:'.'.~i : ..... ~ .. ~ 
__ 55_3_1., 7 001 2 00 :l llOi 2 Oll•~'~l_O~:~--'.'.jl~ 2,i _ 1 ;~I::.::_::_:.::.::.. 
109 90 oii 21 oo 15 00;,12 oo 9 o\ 3 oo: 3 0012 00 1 1001 6 oo 4 40 ii 35 00 
Ii 
.. [i 15 00 
15 Oil .. I, 2'2 00 ·•Ii 
.. :I !) (JO 
.. ![ 8 ()() 
.. :1 5 00 











.1 · 2ii 011 
I 10 00 
i Ill 00 
85 00 10000 
l 
·/7200 

















6100 ii 100 00 










:i i' Ii I ;I I l; 
{ s oo 5 mil1 500 ~·!oil 1 on! 1 n<ii &0 1 r;o ........... s oo 
1i, 8 110 :i 00 , ii OIi n ,j/) ! 1 011i 1 00 I 5!ll ,iO ........... 5 00 
8 01 
8 Oi 
l : 12 0:) 12 00 ' 7 110 5 ;ill ' 2 ool 2 ()f); i 50j iiO ........... 9 (JO 2'2 01 
J'l 101: 100 ;rn1 150I 100/ 100/1 .;o ,'>O ........... 200 
)11 5 oo 1 oo , a on, iill , 1 no' 1 oo, 50, 50 ........... B 75 











, 25 oo, 21 oo: 2100
11 
7 oo 7 oo ,3 oo; 3 001 1 oo: 31 75 
1
11 
I ii I; I ii I 
:, I 'I II 11 11 
o·: 30 001 3fl oo 18 oo: 18 onl, 4 onl 4 oo , 2 oo 2 10 ! 12 on· 50 oo 
42 0 
60 0 
I' 15 oo: ]~ 00 7 oo: i f,f): 2 00 2 t:O 1 0111 1 10' (i 00 10 00 

















56 oo:56 00 33 ooi 33 00 ,9001 9 oo, 4 ooi 4 20 ,25 00: 68 00 
I I I I : I. I 
92 oo, 20 00 57 00 15 00 15 00 15 00 6 0015 00 5 551 37 00 
!: I I I 1: I , ,, \ 
1100 1100 900 1 900' 300: 300'2 oo 200: 100: 1500 
1\ !· : 1 ii j, \ : ! 
161)0 Hi 00 1200 120'l 300; :-lf10 12,i 1 2.i 1 10 00 !) 00 
12 oo 12 011 1; oo fi on 2 on: 2 0·1 i,i' i-i, 4 110 s 50 
8 Olli 8 011, /j ml /) ml , 1 00 J O!l ' .;oi 50 :J 00 Ii 50 
8 0(), 8 110' ,'i ():) 5 IHI! 1 00 11)() · /'ill ij(), 3 00 7 00 
ti 00 1 H oo. 1 :1 011 3 oo · 1 oo 1 1 o , ,iO 50 a oo 7 50 
X (:(} :l 00 1~~, 2 110 -~ -~~ ~;~ ~~ _4 00 
100 00: 53 00, 
I 















3 00 : 2 5.;1 1 40 I 60 60 ! 40 40 I 70' 5 00 
2 -1,'i 1 2 ;j;'j 1 .JO i (i() 60 40 40 ' (i/5! 5 00 
2 r,,i, I :1 5,j 1 -t,i ! 60 60 401 -10 , o.5
1 
1 oo 
33-5'! 180 1 180i 5f>' 5.5 35 3ii: 140 1500 
1 8;\ i I 72 1 1 II 1' 42 4Q t 25 25 : 1 011 ! .......... . 
....... 7 00 
17 00 I 36 00 20001 
1 701 
2100 
1 701! S.'>, 85 251 2511 20 20,i 00, ........... . 
10 00'12 ooi s ooil 3 00 1 s 001,2 oo 2 ooii o ool 32 oo 







54 'MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDREDTH SESSION, 
CHESTER DISTRICT. 
ll ii COSFERENCE II 
A PASTOR AND PRF.SIDINO z . 
ASSISTA~TS. ELDER. CULLECTIOU <~ I ' 
I c:,"" 
z< CHARGES AND NAMES OF I 'ti ,:i --:5 ,:i ,d -d ... p. PASTORS. A~ Cli c,, c., Cli 01) Cl ...::~ rn ..... rn -' rn 
I 
.., 
rn Cl "' 
Cl r/1 t,; ... 
(l) .3 (l) ~ Cl ~ p rn 0 
rr. c UJ - p::i "' rn UJ 0 < r..; .,: u ,i: u ------
Cheraw Sta.-.J. w. Elkins:! ! _ _ii I , If \ J 
Cheraw ...................................... : 40'.l 00. 2.'!2 6'l 1 60 00. 37 90 1 33 83; 13 25 ................ ~ .. 
Centenary ................................ :................. .. ......... : ..................................................... ·1 38 :JO 
Total ..................... ..., .............. i 400 00: 252 65. 60 00 37 90 1 33 83, 1325:1
1
• 38 50 
' l ; 1 I 1 








.~1.te.tGrovc............. ........... ~ gg rn 8ii ! l~ gJ g iil 1 ~ ~g ~8. :::::::::::::::::: 
St ·,1.,i:y·s........ .......... ............... 47 50 •17 50 4 uo' 4 oo 2 oo 1 50' ................ .. • • , .. .......... ....................... I I I 
Total.. .................................... 192 50 14075: 40 00/ 17 0\ 16 92i 4 701 ................ .. 
Chester Stn.-T. E. "·nnna- , 
maker ..... ............................. 
1 
750 00: 757 25.U2 50
1
, 112 50, 53 36 36 00
1
1,400 00 
CheMter Ct.-.James ('. Stoll:' 1 ,, 
00 c crs' Ch•tpel 375 oo 276 oo liO oo; 36 on 2'i 411 16 1 42 20 ,.?P tt' • .......................... 37,'i 00 274 tl0 fJ0 00' 3t 0,1. 24 25 10 00. 45 80 
A~~enii~~:::::::::·:.::::::::::::::::·.:·.::: 2:Jll 0.1 2j!J oo 50 co\ 5U oo · 18 OU 4 001 37 00 
Total.. .................................... 1,000 00 800 00 150 oo' 120 00 67 66 30 00 1 125 00 
I 1· Chesterfield Ct.-.John l\'. 
1 
, , I 
McRoy: I !! I 
Town Church............................ 144 8fl 1 149 16 2'5 H 26 44 i 12 2<1' 12 O'l ................. . 
Shiloh .... ................................... ~J ~Q :~ ~ll 1~ I~, ~ fi8 I l gg ~ :: ........ soii'oo 
F
l</tieein1cdzscl11·ip.................. .............. (i8 20i 41 •>o 11 Htil1 8 fiO· 5 (lij 2 001 ................. . 
, > . ...... ............... ... ............ - Ii' (.l0. 1 i; 30 c. 00 .Zion............................................ 68 \10\ 3!J .jl) 11 JU '1 6 50' 1' v ,> ' ................. . 
Antioch...................................... 511:! ~3fi01I ~s~. 2·· 14236~• 30011 ................ .. 
Forl-: Creek ................................ __ 1~9_1ui __ 1_v:.._> _oo 
1
_2_,>_8_'J\ 26 '•>:! __ ·_~ 10 OUI :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.:.:.::.::: 
Total...................................... 605 oo: 512 02105 00 89 19. 50 75j 35 00 i 800 00 
.,, M .,, J 6' 2i · M JII '5 M! 12 J ............. . 
274 00, 274 tJO 4fl 2.i 46 :!.'i 20 60', 20 60 ................. .. 
116 /iO: llt; 50 18 2i51 18 2,5
1
, 8 4ui 8 46 , ................. . 
m ouj __ 111 uo ~~! 3U 2\~~i __ rn_1_0,· ................ .. 
Total..................................... 900 00! 900 00 1150 00' 150 00 68 OO• 53 30 ................ .. 
I 
1 1
1 i l :I I 
Fort Mill Ct.-W. ,v. Daniel:1 . · 5 001 100 O'l Philadelphia............................. 128 50/ 12-'l /ill Hl 50 19 50 i 98 ~05 6 00 100 00 
Waxhaw.................................... 114 101 114 JO 17 90, Ii !JO i , . 
Pleasant Hill............................. 114 10, 114 10 17 !l0 17 90 I 8 4.'5 8 00 22102> (00)0 
B l · 112 30 88 !JO 17 7IJ 1 14 10 i 8 80 Ii 00 n e Air....................................... 0· 3' 00 5 __ 1 5 751, 2 601 1 ·o 60 00 





0_: ___ _ 
Total...................................... 500 00
1 
476 60 78 75 1 75 15\i 36 90 20 50
11 
585 00 
King's Mountain Miss.-L. 1
1 
! 
A. •1~ 11cfn \ 100 00 80 on F 001 15 00 10 00 8 or,: ................ .. 
lJing's • t. iape ..................... 50 oo: '{3 oo ~ oo' 7 oo' /j on: 2 oo ................. . 
Z
!l'naan ...... ..................... .......... 2-'i oo' 2:) ()() 3 oo' 3 00 \ 5 00 1 00' ............... .. 
ion............................................ , - , , . I •1 ___ _ 
La:c:::~···~~~~~~~·:~·~~ .. :~ -17_5_0_01-13_5 _0_°i"2_5_0(r-::-::11-::-::•-l-:-:-:1'··· ·····~··:·~ 
Moore.................................... 650 00. 480 20. 90 00 , , 
East ('bester Circuit.-.J. (). 
Bissell: 
Mt. Prospect ............................. . 
Ebenezer .................................. . 
Pleasant GroYc ........................ .. 













SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
MISSIONS. 









,d -d -0 -d .,:; 'tl ,d 'tl ;..; rJl 
DOMESTIC. 
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< 8 I ~ 8 l~_~I < 8 }5'n i 
········"' ,..JI .~ ".124 Oll
1 





1 62 45i 24 oo · 35 65/ 16 20: 20 82: 8 oo~: 5 73: 2 oo···' 2 00 1 oo.iGOO: 14 87 
I 
· ii 1· 1'' I I, I' 
I 
'1 I I :1 11 
............... I.572 3:iOi 78:1 240 1 3801 6ii 1 13:jl 13ii,l 100 ......... • ........... 315 
............... j: liOO 200 451), lOtJ, liitJ! 81111 501 00,! 30.................... 14.i 
::::::::::::::: --~ 3~! i g::. ~ ~i i ~~ i J,';/ ~;; ~~· ~:: ::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::: 2: 
. .............. ,, 31 22
1 
8 oo 17 83 1 4 90 -780,-2-5-o _2_8_5 1_2_8_5 _1_3_0-... -... -... :-.... -...... l-7_3_0 
I 1 , : 1 1: \ 
I I I I 
90 00:1:, 99 201• 84 00 1 56 341 37 00':33 07\20 00 9 oo: 9 00 4 21 3 00 15 00' 40 00 
: II i I ii I 
20f>I[ 4631! 14001 '.?llOo\ 1000 Hll4 600i 425, 400 200 7.'ii 200 1020 
3 oo:: 45 011: 10 00. i~ gi;11 Ii()() 14 001 300' 4 20; 200 2 001 7,51 2 00 400 
__ 29_00_! 1 __ 83_1iO .. __ 6_> o_o,. _____ 4_oo _rn_0<_1_2_1_K11_8_0_0•_2_00 ___ 1 _20 __ 50_2_0_0 _1_9_S.5 
34 0011 124 91 30 00 I 71 31! 20 00' 41 64 1100 i 1145 8 00 5 20 2 00 i 6 00 34 05 
! ·! ii ;! I ii 
2500
1
! 2244 700! 1280 6441 750 150: 2061 20fi !10 50.! 150 1700 
• .............. :·
1 
s 5.j 1 oo: 4 no 1 oo • 2 8fi 2,51
1
1 801 80 &'i 2i.: 2-i 3 liO 
............... !. 1125
1 
147i 6411 100 1 B70 /iOi lP;J! 103 47 2'i1 23 300 
2 001 j 10 5iil 1 I It) , 6 (!ij 1 00 i 3 51 2ii: I !Ji I !l7 4;i 2,j i 2'i 2 00 
......... 3 ... 00 ... 11'1 79 ?.,o'' ~ oo1(1J ;! 5 fi!i 2 oo I; 3 ao 5111 901 no 43 2, I :io 3 oo 
- 4 ;j!~I 1 00 2 HO 501 I 72\ 72 38 2,i ·1 2!i 8 /iO 
............... ,\ 2'll01 500: 131151 43:ii itiO LiO!: 212i 212 92 50 50 600 





























I I : i I I I ~ i I 
23 00· 1 9" .,, I l? 9.,') i 1(.1 00 ", (10: i, 4 •o • '" 1 --- ,",,,! i a --1 _., ,)I) " 11 .,,,1 ., •In, ,,1. ,, ' "' ' ........... . 
88 10 21 n2 21 n:2 12 oo 12 0·1 ,
1 
,) 371 s :n 120 120 ns11 ........... . 






















I 1416 1250, 840 7/lo: 222 2:i2
1 
12,i 10,i, 5osi .......... .. 
7192 5675.4500 3390':1117211172 520.410 22711 .......... .. 
I :1· ! I I 11 
' /. r/ ! I 
9 r,ol ,5 oo: 5 m 2 90: l 5ii1 1,5,> iii ri0 
1 
1 oo 4 /iO 
8 no\ u no ' 5 10 B @: 1 4,i! 1 4,; Hii 50 1 2 oo 7 oo 8 001 B 00 5 10 1 iiO 1 4fJ: 1 4ii f,j 2'i: l501 7 fO 
8 li5i 6 00 5 00 3 00 1 140: HO:\ llO 50 I 1 fiO[' B 00 
2s3: 183 201 125
1 
a!l 3µ, 1 20 20:I 100 8 oo • ___ , I 'I 
_3_8_8-8\ 21 83,.22 7l 12 15\, 6 24 1624:1 2 85 195 I 6 00 30 00 
I 11 I . . ii I 
10 oo, 5 Oll' 3 Oil 2 i, r,a ••••••••• J ................ .!!. ··········i ........... . 
400: 200i 2~0 iiO 50 ........... ,
1
•1 .................. ;: ........... I ........... . 
4 00/ 1 00
1
: 2 aO 50: /iO ........... 
1 
.................. : ........... ' .......... .. 
--- !-----~----1-- --· ,----
18 00 8 00! 8 00 3 00 1 50 .................................................... . 
11 I 
51 87 11 3ollso oo 10 oo 8 33 2 74 3 79 120 ....................... .. 
,. 
l I .. ~ •, ' 
f. i 
t ' ·.(:l·; 
·~· , ' J 
!· /' 
5G MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDREDTH SESSION, 
FINANCIAL REPORT. 
PASTOR AND I PRESIDING CONFERENCE II A ASSISTANTS. ELDER. COLLECTION z . <~ I 
I 
CHARUE~ AND NAM:ES OF 
Cl'.:: 
'O ._; 'O 
za:: 
"O 'O -ti PASTORS. A:.i C) C) C) Q,) Q,) 0 
1/l ..... 1/l ...., rn ..., ~:d 
"' 0 "' 0 "' 0 
I 
... 
Q,) Q) Q) ~ C) Q) p 
"' ;:::: "' ~ "' 0 - ~ 0 1/l 0 ~~ __ c.;,____ ~ Q ~ Q --
Roek Hill Ct.-J. B. Tray.I I ii j ,!,.II 
wick: · '' 
~'~•ji~){~1JJi°1·:::·:.·:.::::::::::::·::::•:::::: ~1i x~: i~~ :ii ~1 ?,~ ~~ t~~' 2i ~1 2l; t::::::::::::::::: 
Ad.nail ......... ............................ 121 iOi !JI 40 18 !lll J:l i;i 8 :.!3 ii 4,i 1 ............... .. 
Concord ................. ....... ...... ...... 104 Olli 81 iili lli Oil 12 2.t '. i 05 7 115 ................ . 
India Hook.............................. 100 00 !J5 fl!I Li oo 1-1 Hli; H iii fl ill: ............... .. 
l\It. Holly................................. !):, !l() !);j :lo, 14 ill 14 ill, Ii 4i ii 4i ............... . 
6'nthwh .................................... "r-i 80 87 80 12 20 12 20 i /j 8H /j ;ill i 400 00 
ross l{oads............... ............... 2U 00 26 110 .t 00 .J 00 ' l 80 l ~0 ................ . 
---- ---- ---'---- ------- ---
Total ..................................... , 1,000 00. 884 70 150 00 132 30 67 66 60 00,, 400 00 
Society Hill ('t.-Sim1,son
1 
• I :: 
.Jones: I I i :: 
Fnion.... .................... .............. 100 00 IO!"! oo IO 00 1 Ill iii'; /J 00 3 00 i ................• 
]'roYiclelH'C............................... 20 fill 21) Iii) ➔ 41) 2 40 2 00 l 00 ................ . 
1-lPlmm.......................... ............ ti.i 01) 2ii 01) 10 Ill) 2 iiO ;~ 00 2 t10 ················· 
J'rm,pec-t ................... ................. fiii OIJ /iU (I() 10 OIJ 8 HO 'i t~) 4 00 
f-ard1s................ ........................ 4i> LO 4ii 00 ;j 00 ii 00 4 00 4 oo.: .. ······i10"iJO 
Damai•wus ...... ............ ......... ...... HO oo 411 0 1 IO oo 4 no 5 oo 3 no: ................ . 
.New .:\Iarket. .............................. __ 2_:1_o_o __ ~t'.O __ :._> Ul_l __ i_."> ___ 1 01/. __ 1 00:- ............. .. 
Total..................................... 498 60 291 60 56 40 40 00 2·5 00 1 18 00 110 00 
Trade,n'i I I e C t . - II • \l' , 
1 
I! ; ; 
\\'hit11ker : i , 1 
Zion........................................... 55 OO: /"iii flO 8 2.jl 8 2:i 4 40 2 !iO ' ................ . 
Hopewell................................... ii!i 011 G,i 00 8 2,i! 8 2,i 4 40 4 40
1 
4;i 00 
B(•thel........................................ r>ii oo. 48 i,i 8 2,,: n '.l.'i 4 40 2 OO ' ................ . 
Tahern:wlc................... ............ 200 :() 200 00 30 110 30 Oil l • 41 11 Oil! (i,">O Oil 
Fin~ Forks................................ 121l 00 120 011 18 10 18 Oil !l :!ii 6 oo 
1 
7ii oo 
Zoar.......................................... 6i 00 4.~ 8-i H i.i ti 'lO 5 10' 4 i'il l'''l (10 
-------- --- __ _:__ ___ i ___ ~- --=--
Total .................................... , 550 00 524 60 82 50 77 75 43 06 .. 0 65 I 893 00 
\\'est. I,anc11ster Ct.-Jas. S.ji .1 I 
Porter: ·, 
l\ft.. Carmel.. ............................. 
1 
13ii 00 12ii ()4 Ii 40 1() 21 JO 2:3' IO 25:• f',i 00 
Camp Creek............................... U.i 110 110 28 18 iO H :>2 11 25 12 31! fill 00 
l'\t. Luke ................................... i l4ij 11() 107 tili; 18 70 13 8!1 J1 :?ii 12 at! 2"2 00 





Total ....... .......................... 1 465 00 354 62,! 60 00. 45 88 35 87; S5 871 137 .00 
Yol1!.o~~rcuit, -S. J. Mc•i !j I i I , 
Rhady (irove ............................. l :l.'iO 00 :in 00 · 3i /i0 3i rill 13 so! 10 771 12.'l ,:;o 
Mt. Vernon ............................... ! 350 oo: 3fi0 uo 
1
_3i iiO. 37 fiO lH so;_ i 8,>I 229 50 
Total.................................... 700 oo; 733 OJ: 75 00 75 00'1· 27 60il 18 501 423 00 
Yorkville Station .-J. 
'rhom~~-~.!~!.:::_:--_:_:_·..:::::::.:··:.:J __ 500 __ 00 500 00 75 00 Jj_Qol 27 681, 28 70 500 00 
COKESBURY DISTRICT. 
Richardson ........................ 7 50 00 
Abbe,•ille Station-W. R.I 
Abbeville ('.t.-C. II. 
Pritchard: 
Salcrn ........................................ . 
l'\hiloh ....................................... . 
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Liberty ...................................... i 1011 00 i'i,i 20 J;i ou[ 8 30' ll !J:i! :3 lJ:j ............... . ----------,--- ---1---.- --
Total .................................... , 600 00, 507 10 90 OO'i 76 10, 43 65\ 36 os:, 486 53 
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Newberry <·t.-Jlanniug ; I I I ' 
Hrown ................................. 1,275 00 1,190 80 184 70:176 40: 88 00, 75 00' 2,200 00 





Ninety-Six Ct.-S. P. H. 
Elwell: St. Paul'R................................... 440 00: 4-10 00 iO 001 iO ()() 32 70, 1:3 i3 80 00 
~rl:tpi;;~i·{~;;;·.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::. ~ ru: I~ ~ ~:~ ~lli 12 ~: H ~I 1~ ~3i ......... ~: .. ~? ·- ---------- ____ , ____ , _______ , ___ _
Tot-111... ..... ........................... : 800 00 800 00, 12000120 00 59 50
1
1 
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!l fli 
e 10 J<> 1 • .. . • .. .. ••• •• ... ... ... . • • ....... :i "' - · 8 iiO , ~7 !HJ 
Bethel ...................................... , 1m 00 !12 20 lii 7;·) n :~: ', 8 40 !I ;iO: 23 00 
Mt. Vernon .............................. · J:!O oo 8ii oo 18 on !l HO 
Mt. Carmel................. .............. 12ii OIi J2G 00 18 7,i 18 iii 10 00 10 00 21l 110 
Total..................................... 500 00 452 20 75 00 70 15 40 00 40 00 . }18 65 
----;r--6Tthese :t1i1<>tl11tS-ti"1irt,;•::11T1ie-d<>lilu;s-,\'aS -rtliSe<fi1:~=- ~i11itb5;-seh<><>l titBctll1clieu1: ~ixty at 
Greenwood for :Mexican Mission; twenty-two by 'franquil; six by Asbury, aud nine dollars by 
Rockville Sunday-school. 
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(l 4!1,) ................ . 
1 31 ............... .. 
~~~: ::::::::::::::::: 
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COKESBURY IJISTlUCT.-CoN'rr:-trnn 
l\IISS [ONS. II EDU- BIRHOP'S PUBLICA-
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C/l 0 C/l 
ll) " ll) C/l .... 1/l 0 C/l r/l 





,ti ,:j rlJ 
<:) 
,d 
ll) ~ >< c:.> --"' C/l ..., 0 • ~ 0 (/) 0 
Ii 
c; ~ 
<:) Q) ll) pO A ;::: (/) z 
' 
.... t=:dl 0 C/l 0 l:J 
0 I < Q 0 rlJ 
[\ 
I 
GO' ......... I 
20 ........... ' 
2.i!'. ..................... .. 
10;_ ..................... .. 
::::::::::::::: ....... i.iio ........ .i .. iio ........ ~ .. i.ri ........ 2 ·:i,j ..... i .. ri:3 ::::::::::. • ..... sii:::::::::::· ' ...... iii ..... °i:3 ::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
·············••; •••••••••••••••••••••.•.••.. ••••••·•·••••• •••••••··••••• ........... ; ...................... i••··· ...... · •••••• ............ : ...................... . 
40 o( 12 oo s oo 6 45-5 85 -5 25:~= -1 oo!~~=:.50;5,f= == 
I I I I ii 
I I Ii I 
3 00 'Ii 72 
10 00 2,-, 20 
······ ... · .... l;i 12 ............... ]2 fill 
··········· .... ]:! (i(I ............... 12 (i(l ............... 12 fj() 
........... ... , 7 ,,ti 
13 00.126 00 











































!l 4fi 10 Oi 2 51{ 2 7,-,'' 1 :10: 1 :J!I : 6 fli 10 10 
R (ilJ, Ii lii 2 :,ii l 68, 1 211/ 1,,-, · 4 Oi' 5 00 
.'i Iii fi Hi l ·H 1 4-1 , 70 i1( 3 42 8 l.'i 
4 :'() ,1 :10 1 li 1 1 17 · fill UO' 2 Rii H 71 
4 :m Ii l.J l li l (ii li01 81i 4 08 :J l!O 
·I :10 ·1 ;'() 1 li, 1 Ji (iO; (ii) 2 R,jl' 5 O.'i 
u s:i 4 ::11 -1 :.;11 1 Ii; 1 Ii no: 1m · 2 8:, 2 iiS 
4 10 2 ·>" 2 ,-,:,; ill iO :J:i: ", 1 11
1 
3 ii8 
--- ----- --- --- ---- ·---1---
68 50 43 00 43 00 11 75 11 75 5 9515 95 28 50\ 52 17 , I 
I 
1:1 10 R rn R Iii 2 :12 2 n:.? 1 o:.!' 1 (12 ,i ooi n 50 
1:; IO 8 lfi 8 Iii :! :l'!. 2 :.;2 l 02: 1 04 ........... i 2 HO 
J:l JO 8 Iii s Iii 2 :l2 2 :I:! 1 02 1 O:! :l 00·1 4 21 
!1 Hii 6 s:i r, s:i 1 fi4 1 li4 nl ,:i .... ...... 6 oo 
!1 :n ,, s:; ii i-:; 1 Ii-I 1 1; 1 ,.,
1 
;:1 1 ool 7 uo 
:!fl;~ lHll lSli .jJ ,ii 2-i, 2ii ........... [ 435 
:.:·:::::·: .. ::·.:_)l!__0_()__!!! 00 _61 __ 0_0-61_0_0 38 00 38 00 10 75rn 75 4 75'.4 75 -9 OO! 34 00 
A. COKE SMITH, P. E. 
------
' I i ! I 
112 RO 41 90: 16 iii: 21 90, 10 00: 13 !)ii 5- (iO 3 R,;: 1 iii!: 1 iii! 7l .......... l 47 00 
............... 1 •••• .... • .. •••:• .... • .. •••• .. : . ., . .,,.,, .. : .............. ,,•••••"•"' •••••• .. • .. '!.,•••••••" ,,u•••••• ::••••• .. ••:•••••"'"j1••••••• .... ! oo••••"•••• 
112 30 .. 41 90: 16 75. 23 90 10 00 13 95 5 60.! 3 85, 1 75: 1 751: 70ii 4 20j 47 00 
11 1, j 
I Ii '1 ! 
60 no, 3ii 001 s 2;; i 20 i,-,, . 7 iiO 12 oo !l i,"> 1 :.; oo 3 so: i 1 !15' 50, 901 2ii oo so 20, 21 iiO 11 40 : Hi oo 8 ,ii 11 oo 4 :i.; 2 iiO 4 -ti'i · 1 v;I ,mi 1 JO, 10 oo 
3 00 22 S:i 2 20 I 12 i;J 1 (i'i 7 ;j(I .. 8:i :! 00 1 ,,,5: 1 OQ: Ii'>, I 2,21 7 05 ............... I 20 00 2 fi:i JO ,ill 1 K:"i ti .'i'l !Iii 1 i5 1 Otl,: 7,,, 20 , Roi .......... .. 
___ fl_4_o,1 __ H ss, ___ r_)o a i,-, ___ 3_0,· __ 2_:.._>,,. __ 1_0~_ ..._ ... _ ... : __ 1~, __ 4ol __ ii1 1 o~:_,_3 _oo 
25 00, 63 75 20 00 .37 2510 00 10 2510 25 4 65 1 50 2 66, 45 05 149 60, 111 73 






'· 'I - .! 7 (l(j. JO 2~ 4 0/l' ii fl!) 2 M 1 f.'>[ fl;j, 1 7.;1 30 ! 1 ,h, ........... . 
f1 98 : 10 :?I, ;! 4.'i ii !lK 1 !J!I · 1 O:"i: 5:i I 7,i 2ii i 1 4!1i .......... .. 
7 77 · 
:i 12 
12 iiO /'i fi,i. 
ll fJ7i 11 fli 
11 !li' 2 .JR 
1:{ F,a /'i 20' 
7 Oil 7 071, 
3 b!I' !3i:' , ___ \l 
--------, 
............... 125 69! 56 65i1 
H 49: 4 43 5 iii 2 :ill, 1 ii3i 71: (l!J 32 i 1 fl-I, .......... .. 
i };{i ] i8 4 ]i 1 1 ()-1 1 };j' 28 ,'j;{, }/l · 78 1 .......... .. 
i J8i 3 22 4 li 1 HS, I 1,5i ,il ;j;J 2:i; 1 ,11, .......... .. 
6 K2 Ii ~!:! :I !l!I 3 !lfl ; 1 O!l 1 O!I · 4!1 4!l 2 !l!l ........... . 
fl i-:2 1 41 3 mI s2 · 1 on 22 '!~[ 10 • G2' .......... .. 
7 ~8i !3 (\{i , 4 ii4 1 i7 1 24 41' i)/ 22 ! 1 ~~! ........... . 
· 4 OU 4 00 ' 2 /1.i· 2 ,l,j fi4; tit · 2H, 2!l 1 , 1: .......... .. 
2 04 20 1 rn 11 Bl 0:1 Hi; 01 . os: .......... .. 
71 70 32 40i.41 59U 89i!ll 50! 516! 15 25i2 341114 141 .......... .. 
\_ 




I PA~Ton AND PHF.RIDI~G CONFERENCE A z 
I A!"l~l~'f A:. Tl-I. ELlJI<.:R. CULLECTION <~ 
I ·- c,'"' . ,::; . "O '::l zt ~ -:: -::; z:.i Q) Q) ,:, C) Q) Q) 
~ e:: f/J ·, ..... rr. 
..., ~~ 
<I, C) CL C) .... i Q) Q) Q) C) .:: :::, 
~ - (I) - ~ - 0 - ~ 0 "' 0 ~ c.,; I ~ Q < (.) 
I I 1· 
i ' I 
,, 
I i I I 
I 
Colombia ('.Hy •••• •· J,, :ti, 
l,lttle: 
Assembly istr<,t'.L .... , ..... ................. 4000 . ............ ·············· .............. 5 oo,; 60 0 0 
ii 
I• 
Marion fiUrc•Pt fltht, H, I', 
l"runki,; ..... ···· · &00 00 627 48 100 00 78 43 60 00 1 54 00 ............... .. 
"'ashin;:;tou flttr""' ,_,,,., W', 
C t•o"·.,r... 1,200 00 1,200 00 165 00 165 OJ 83 20 61 15 562 00 
Ed~t>lit>Jd (·t. I,. I'. IU•nt,-: 
l•.dg-Plidtl ............... . 
'l'rei1t1111 ................. . 
)lch'.<'. ll<i !'<'I'. .............. _. .. . 
Total ................ , ..... ..... , .. ..,,.. .. 
Fairfield ('t.-J, Ii. ff~f'1dn: 
Betliel ........................ ,, .,,,, ...... , ...... · 
(,r<ienl1rkr ........... ,. ,.,, ........... ,..,, ... .-
1--hiloh .................... ,,..,,, .,,,, .... ,.~~ 
Pl 11 e G r<1 n'. .................. _. .· ........... . 
Cellar CrPtik .................. , ,.. ........ . 
Monticello ...................... ,., .. ·.- ... . 
Total ................ , ..... , ......... ,....,,,, .. . 
Granltc~,·illf> and t'nu~lnll#!-
"'· If. l\'rot.ou i 
12-~ '.!.i 128 2-i 21 iii 21 i:; 
J:&~ i:, 121-\ 2-·, 21 i,) 21 i,j 
:!,-,f; .-~, 2-ili ;,11 4:i iill -1:1 :,o 
------- ---- ------
513 00 513 00 87 00 87 00 
ZJ7 r,o 2'1i flfl 4fJ ,,o 4!) iiO 
!It 011 !10 OIi r, 110 Iii 1111 
!10 (t() !10 Oil J.i II.I Iii Oil. 
;,1 00 :,1 (II) !I Ill' !) 110 
IXO 00 ]Kl) 011 !lll 110 :)() 110 
IX!l (111 ll-\1.I 011 :ll ,io HI 511 
--------


















22 40 2i5 00 
(i KO ................ . 
h SO -!0 Oil 
-! 00 300 00 
1:1 fiO ................ . 
1·1 511 ............... .. 
---
681, 6810 36500 
GranitP,· il!P ......... ,,,,_.,, .. _. 





51 Ofl 5! CO .~O 00/ 10 00 lliO 00 
4 ml .............. 2ii: ............................. .. 
:--------- ---- --- ___ , ___ ----
'l'otal ........................ •·· .,,..,,... 450 00 407 00 58 00 54 00: 30 251 10 00. 150 00 
John ... ton ('t,-U, D, Dnnf~,_• 
for: lj 
Jollmto11* ............... ,. . ~II 40 !HI 40 4!) !l-t 4!l !Jt, 2fi 10 26 IO ................ . 
Harn1011y ....................... , .. .-.-.......... 2:l:.l 2.; 2~2 2.i 'l'> •!'{i :t! 2:11 1H KO Iii 80 ................ . 
Spanu·i.; .............. , ....... , .. ,,, .. , .. ,,,,....,. z-n :i.-, __ 2:;:1 n:, _:{~ ;;;if 3:; Ill, Ii 1io __ 1_i_u_·o 13 !l.'i 
'rotal .................. , ...... .-.- ,.,, .. ,. 800 00 800 00 116 001I' 116 00 :· 
I,et>svillP and (4'Hf'ftl'd-.l, 
N. Jlattitt011: 
Lc>esville ................. ,_._.,,_._. .. ,,,,, .. ,.. .... · ]RO 00 ]80 00 27 O()i 'Zi 00. 




60 50 13 95 
l:J f>fl ............... .. 
Iii (j(j ............... .. 
·---· ---- _____ , ___ ------- -----
400 00 40000 60 oo: 
I 
2:11 no 2i0 ill :J,j 10 I 2m, 10 l!17 -l!J 2'1 Hl 
J,,2 2-, 120 ;j() 2:! 7t'i 
111 :-t'{ ]0:1?,2 21 ]~1_(,! 
111 ih ]().; 'Ii 21 12i1: 
--------- --·-
60 00 30 26 Total ................ ,.,,,,,, .. _._._.,,,,,,, ... . 
I,ewisville ('.t,-Jm,, ,\, l'ftl'• 
Wr: , 
tliri<:~~;;,~(; :::::·::::::::::::::: :::::::::: :::; 
Wei-l('Y Chapld .... , ... ,.,,,,_.,.., 
Pros1w..t ................. ,, ... , .. _. ........... 1 
Mt. 1-ion .............. ,.,., .... , .......... ,,, ..... · 
:Ji 4,: lfi 10 
2!l ;j[. 1-1 '10, 
lH O I! I:{ 00 
1,j -t·\ [ Hl 00 
Vi i!l 12 (I() 
30 26 · ................ . 
I 
Ii 
16 00 ' ................ . 
1-1 00 ................ . 
l:J 00 ................ . 
1.~ 00 ............... .. 
12 00 ................ . 
------
870 01 777 37 180 001 Total ..................... ,.. .... ,,.. .. ,,,,....... 68 10 ................ . 11614 6810 
! 
Lex:ln;,c-t..011 ('.t, __.,_..,,,It" II, 
Pooser: ,1 
Heb1on ................. ,,._._.,_._._._. .. ,, .. ,,,..,... 6 m.: 3-t.j 4;; 
i 
:n r,5 2'l 20' rn 88 282 M' 211 ;;o 
((7 0-, ,i1 Hi I:! f).C, 
1aH 1r, i!l iO )8 2.j 
Upper Hllil11i1. ...... , ... , ............... ,,..... 3 :1•1: li> 00 
fihiloh .... ,. ....... ,. ....... ,,_.,,_._., .......... ·.,... 3 00 ! 14 00 
i 3q: 6 (j,1 
10 Wi • 9 9-1 
ii2 If, 3i iii 7 Oii Lexingt,m ...... , .. ,,.,.,,,,,,.,.- ... .-.-.-.· . .-.-... 3 3ii ! 1-16 50 
• Lewie c11,,1wl. ...... , ... ,,,.._. .. ,,,_., ... .., ... , 2 0:1 ......... . 
4 i:i; 3 !li 
4 .'lij: (j 5!) !~.l /j.j :12 fiii 12 3,j 
8,1\ 2-i 5i 4,j 11 i.'j Boiling l-;1J1·l!w;i; ..... ,,,,, ............. · ____ . __________________ :.,_4_0 i __ 70 00 7 fi;j l 6 03 
•rotal ............. ,, ..... ... ,,, ................ ·. • 750 00 471 90 100 00' 62 90 ! 52 95· 2110,1 590 95 
-· 
* Colle£-t.ed ~;fJ ti,r ~ilwol In Hooebow, China, and by the three Sunday Schools $2-5 76 for Foreign 
Mlililonil, not lm.illldk-'1 tdJ(JVg, 
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COLUMBIA DISTRlCT-Cor.TIISUED • 
E-< 
I lrum,rcA-il 
z l\JISSIONS. EDU- BIRHOP'S ~ f.,l • z 8! TIU'.'< OJ<' CATlON .. FUNll. \~lINUTES.: 0 I 
:,l 0 ;,-,.. FOHEIG:-.. DO:llESTIC. I I ~ Ill f.,l ~ z~ 1----I' .,; CJ 
i,i;>: 'O -cl ,d -cl ~ 
U1 
~ :,i "::l I 'O ,d ,d --:, :i:: ... Q) Q) Q) Q) Q) Q) I ~ ~ Q) Q; ~ ~z (I) _, "' ..., (/) _, m ..., (.) . "' C) (I) C) CL (.) I ~ as (I) 
C) ::: ~ =~ Q) C) Q) Q) C) ~ Q) c., pO I A ,., - (I) - (/) (I) - w - ~ ... (I) 0 "' 0 X 0 --- ~ 6 "' - ~w 0 I ~ < < 0 u u Q < Q u (fl • 








1 ..... !! ........ , ... , .. 1
1
1 
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I: :: ' i I 
49 oo., m 73 60 001 63 75
1 
20 ,0:37 25: 20 00
1
.10 25i 7 oojl 4 65: 2 001 5 oo; 76 69 
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21J H.i 11 H,i 11 !h ' i oo 7 oo 1 B,i 1 n.-; / i-i,> Rii 5 2,i· 9 50 
-11 !lO, 2:1 H,i 2:1 !Iii 1:1 !J.j: rn !J.-,· :i 8:1 3 so 1 80 1 80 10 4,3 7 50 
--- ---- ---__ i -----' ----' ·--'---




, 7 10: 7 101: 3 50 3 50. 20 95 22 40 
I I : II l I I 
~~. •!~ I 2.'l G8 2:1 r,-; 1-1 1:1 1-1 Iii'. 3 so 3 80 1 i:l 1 i?.' 10 3•; 1 211 oo 
i- .,, i I i Hl 7 18 -t 30 -I 301 1 l~I 1 l:2 · ii!l t~1. 3 I-ti' 7 00 2 ,i2 I i 18 5 on 4 :w 1 1111, 1 1,,, 1 1,1 ,5:1; m 1 oo 7 oo 
7 .i•l • ·I :m ·1 :m 2 ;jj 2 5-i' iO iO HI' at' 1 881 i 00 
:].j H I l-t :lli 1-t 31i : S HO 8 (i() : 2 :JO 2 ?,I) 1 ll5 ] ().~• 1 fi !{0 10 00 
2n -10.I li'i o,i Jii o,; u oo 9 ou1i 2 42 2 -12 1 10, 1 10; fi 1m 12 oo 
745 00 125 7011565!1 71 75 69 57 42 90 39 60 '11 52' 11 52 5 25 5 25:,29 28 63 00 
, i I i .. : i : 
!!iio oo w oo 18 on· 30 on 30 on' 1s oo: 3 on 5 00 1 i> oo· 2 oo 2 on! 4 oo 58 oo 
............... 8,i........... 1no .............. [! ufl ........... 11 1.i ........... a·,, ......... 
1
• ....•...... 200 
--- ------ ------ --- ---1--- --- ---- ------
250 oo 55 85 18 oo 31 90 30 0\18 60: 3 00
1
1 5 15: 5 oo 2 35 2 ooi 4 oo: 60 oo 
iiO 00' 48 08 48 08 2i 4-1 2i ·Hi lfl 01 Hi 01 4 .JO ·1 ·lO 2 Oil 2 00 12 04 53 19 
10 00 :Jl O,i 31 (),j: li il 17 il, ltl :ii 10 :li 1 2 Si 2 80 I :JI! 1 :1:,; i ifi Ii -18 
...... ......... :12 liO 32 (iO: 18 (ill 18 (j() , 10 h\l 10 8\li :l I)() 3 no 1 :1,-; 1 :r, ;j 5.,. B3 66 
--- -~- ---- --- ---- ---- --- --- --- --__ I _____ _ 
6000 1 : 11173! 11173' 63 75· 63 75 3725,3725)0 2510 25 465,46511 253510433 
1 i : : 11 1 • ) 
.............. [ 2.j 13 2i Vl 1110: 1-t 10: H :Ji ii n, 1
1
1 2 2fJ, 1 f:O 1 OJ. 50' 100 ........... . 
................ BO ,2·_ao i2 li 801_li 80. 10_2:J 10 2!\ _ 2 in:_ 2 81 1 2(l 1 20 7 (ii ........... . 
I
I 55 85155 85 31 90: 3190 .18 60,16 60 _I 5 10
1




8 67 ........... . 
I I ' ·• ' : ' 
3i, oo, l!l oo 20 rio: Iii Bii' 12 no, 10 oo. 1 oo 1 oo 1 2ii 1 oo ! 5 ro'. 40 oo 
2s onl 1, on "" 2,i: 10 on, 8 00 1 4 011 1 oo 1 oo 1 oo 1 no, 4 on. 18 oo 
2:1 001 1-t 00 12 1111: ii 00 '1 8 Oil !l 0!l 7ii 1 IHt , l 0tJ, ii'i t a OOi 4 iiO 
23 oo v oo 12 oo 7 oo · 7 oo, 8 2.i 7ii 50 · 1 oo: ;;o ........... : 6 69 




··············· --------- ------- -- -- ------ ---- --- ----
Ii 125 10 69 oo 11 15 45 35
1
i41 00123 25, 4 25: 4 25 5 2-5. • 4 o_o::14 ool 8119 
· I :ir; r,1, 10 on 20 nr; r, no 1·> 9 :' 4 oo , .1 7,i 2 i,i 1 ,,2 1 "2 ~ os
1 
Ii> oo ............... ! 12 20 4 iiO Ii !IH :l ii!I; ~ 07' 2 7;; l 11 1 00 57 r.i 2 0:l, 4 50 
7 oo i 18 ao r, on 10 .1s a oo ' Ii 11 I 2 :io 1 Hi 1 ,i0 ifi ;r, · 1 2-1 7 oo 
.............. ii i :!2 4 HO 4 Hii 8 ,iii 2 .1:
1 
2 i,i Iii' Oi 3:{ :JC: 2 2r,j 8 00 
II 12 ()~ 2 7,j fi (j;j 1 H:i 1· :l !);i 1 2ii I 10' 1 00 48 4,j I :121 3 00-
............... · 11 :W 4 iiO 6 fit 3 ,j:J, :; 80i 2 8:i 1 Ou 1 Oij 42 -12: 2 03, 3 50 ............... !: ___ . ___ , ---·--- 1--1-- ____ , ____ 11 ___ 1 __ 







(i4 l\IINUTES OF THE ONE IIUNDREDTH SESSION, 
FI:'\.\ :'\CL\ L HEl'OltT. 





















'O I 'O ,d ... :ii Q; Q; ~ ~~ 
Lexin~ton l'ork ('t.-Geo. 
ll". Gatlin: 
Union Cluqwl .......................... .. 
Shady <~roYc ........................... .. 
Salc111 ........................................ . 
:Ebenezer ................................. .. 
Capers' Chapel... ...................... . 
Total ................................. .. 
I 
ll'innsboro Ct.-G. P. 
lVntson: 
"\Vinnshoro ............................... . 
Bhu·I,st1wlc. ............................. . 
BC'thlehem .............................. .. 
.Bethesda ................................. .. 
Total ................................... . 
rn ..., rr. .,.; 
I 
rn <:) rr. <:) 
Cl) ~ Cl) QJ -rn - "' 0 rn 0 rn< c.i < C) 
lf.!8 ,-,'l l!)J (Hi :{I 1•) ·~ !H !It 
1'3S ,3-.; 1,iS .-,-, :!Ii .12 2ti -I:! 
11 l -!:{ tf) 7:! IS ,,i 1-1 2S 
2i"1 71 2:; ii 1 2\1 -! 2\J 
Il;i iO fill -12 1!I ;!I) 11 ,-.-, 
--------
600 00. 531 10 100 00 85 50 
3.iO 00 2HS 20 iill 00 4i liO 
lli 2,1 101 o,, ]Ii ;,, 1-1 r, 
Si ,;o S!l .iO 12 iiil J:l 01 
1-t,i 2.) l:!,i 2-i 21l 'jt, li 7,j 
---- ----
700 00 617 00 100 00 90 80 
FLORENCE DISTRICT. 
00 
rn <:) ... 
QJ QJ p 
~ t/) ~ 112 
< C) 
11 20 Ii 211 ················· ]2 10 ;jl) ······· ........ S ·IO -!110 ·······"·"·· .. I \IG i,-, ··············"· S 2:; 'l ~a ... ,., !)110 00 
45 40 25 20 900 00 
30 2i 2.1 lO ················· 10 1:1 ;j 1111 ······ .. ········· i ·1> a 110 . ............... 
12 IJ,i 11 00 . ................ 
---
60 50 43 10 ................ - ------------·--·--
- --- ------
B11wk<"ret~-ii':t1iss-. -J.w:, 11 1 :1 
N~~~ "~i~;~~~~.~•.~.~................... ................. 6 OI: ........ ..... 1 iO ............................ ij ................ . 
Randy GroYC............................. ................. ~ 3~,i.:::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: !,::::::::::::::, :::::.:::::Ji ii::::::::::::::::: Pleasant Grove........................ ................. . 
--------· ---, · Ii 




170 ............................ 1, ................ . 
1 Ii ii I 
Dial' k R i v e r C t . - J • A • '· ', ii 
Wood: 125 oo 8-t 00 1 Ill GH 11 201 10 00 2 ,io: 1 285 00 
Sutton-~ ....... ·······....................... !JO OIJ !)0 Oil 12 00 12 00 i 20 1 OT .............. .. 
:!'/cw.\larkct. ............................. -1000 .!(JOO, ii:H ii:H, 820 100 ................ .. 
EhenczPr... ............ ............... ...... ,c
1 
.·>:> ," ()() ' .·i :li) 1 Oil · 
~It. Vernon................................ i:: ~: 22 ;jlJ I 8 ill) 4 ;jl) 4 Hll 50 I ...... "i25.iio 
Harmony .......................... ······ 50 00 ~~ ;t! (i Iii 8 2,i. 4 00 iill · ............... .. 
Concord. ........... ...... .................. :.!ii oo rn 70 :l :{:I 2 Oil 2 oo r,o ................ . 
Ox swamp Chapel.................... .7 1 -- 1 f'll •r Blakely....................................... 20 Oil \l JO 2 h ,,1 i -'J ................. . 
--- ------
'l'otal .................... .............. . 450 00 320 60 60 00 43 04 36 00 5 75; 410 00 
Darlin;:;ton Sta.-I•. B. 
Jackson ............................. . 
,: 
700 00 70000 93 35 93 35 25 00 25 00 ................. ! 
Darlin;:; ton ('. t. - E. T. 
Hod;:;es: 
Wcstc,;v Chapel.. .................... .. 
1-lchrou ..................................... . 
Bethel ...................................... . 
417 70 .Jli 70 ,;:, mi i)i (HJ 27 01) rn oo, 1-!0 00 
21:1 .Ii) 21:i 40 2S 4i 28 .J:;' rn ,io i ,30 i 200 01) 
ltiS \10 1158 !JO 22 ;)~ 22 52, 12 ,ill 8 iiO l,0j0 00 --- ----
Total ................................... . 800 00 800 00 106 66 106 66 53 00, 32 00 1,390 00 I 
:! 
Effin;:;luun ('.t.- l\". Cnr!ion 
11 
and n. Dnrnnt: l!J0 ·1 IOii 4{ 2fl :n li 52 8 /ifi 4:;.t ............... .. 
Tahernaelc........ ...... .................. 78 !\ii fi'i .10 l2 011 11 fill· i 00 /iii .............. .. LPbann11...... .............................. 6!1 81 H6 2i, 10 tifi ii iiS, 15 i•i; 2.i ................ . 
Mt. Tabor................................... ~
3 
:H 2i ill,' (i tili, ;i 80 ti 25 2 /iii HJ2 00 Oal, GroYe................ ................ fl,5 :{I Ill (i8: 11 !:~, r, :l2. i .;o .............................. . 
New Hope................................. 3-!uH 31i(i. ;1.,1JI 58:{, 4011 .............. :, ................ . 
Ebc11ezC'r: ···••"··.......................... , 7 3- 1 1:l ............................ , ................ . ~~{~f{;.~~.~··::.:·.·::.:::::::::::::::::::::::: ... ·· ..... ~ff ................ '.:i·····1tfo .............. ' -! 00 3 llli ............... .. 
Bethlehcn1 ................................. ; (,,:J,.l~ ................. 1: '3·1 ,1,1, .• )) .... ·.·.·.· •. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.,!, :JOO 15:j ................ . 21 l I Oil 30 ................. . 
Prospect ..................................... ] ~~ .................. !, 8 ~,1 , :i oo fl}, ............... .. Plcasirnt Hill ....................... •-•! ~la~ ................. 1 2n, .............. I 300 fo, 1 ................ . Salem ......................................... : 02 7,J ................. 11 7 1 :.::_.:.:.::~= 1---' _, ___ ,, ___ _ 
Total.. ................................. : 801 Ot 339 00il 118 661 50 28:i 54 001 8 151 1 192 00 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 65 
COL U:\iBIA DISTRIC'l'.-C0NTINUED. 
f< 
PUDLICA-1 z MISSIONS. EDU- BISHOP'S rri µl • t-'I rn z H 0 µl -·· CATION, .FUND. TION OF 0 
I> ::!l l>'OHEIGN. DO~IltSTIC. MINUTES. ~ 0 f-J&1e.: :,', Ill z~ 
,d ,d ,d ,d l<l ill 111'-'l .., ,::: ,d 'O 'O r::i i:::i H QJ ~ Q) Cl) Cl) Q) Cl) Cl) QJ QI :i:: >-o= z "' 1l) 00 ..., "' ..., rn -" "' .., o• < ~~ "' rn 1l) "' 1l) "' g "' 1l) "~ Q) ~ ,:, Cl) Q) Q) Q) Cl) ~ pO A "JJ rn - - -H rn 0 rn 0 "' 0 rn "' - :i::~ z _<i.,_ "' "' 0 rJ1 0 p -9 __ __ o_ -:t1 - __ o ~ 0 < 0 < 0 0 (/1 -:1 
II 
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5 20 ........... , 1 501 751 





50 2 • 
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, •••••• .,,. --
4 50:i 66 00 11 25!1 38 00 11 35 22 0013 00] 1 6 00 4 65[i2 50! 3511·.......... 8 00 
eoo ooi 3; oo 3; 00:1 21 oo 21 of 2 00(2 ooj • oo o 00
1
1 oo 1 so, ........... 36 oo 
............... 
1 
11 001 2!J o)I 2s 001 rn oo 11 001 s 00
1 
5 oo s 001 2 oo 1 ool 5 oo 50 oo 
.. ............. : z1 ,;0
1
1 !I oo, 11 oo: 5 mi s ooj 3 50,
1 
2 iio 2 50, 1 001 1 oo: ;i oo 10 oo 
............... I 21 ;}() 14 00 I J:l 001 5 oo: 7 UO'I 4 00 I 1 iiOi 1 50, I 001 1 00'1 3 50 !) 00 
I I I : I : I 
---- ,------- ---- ---- ----1 ------ --,--1 --- ---





.. ............. : 1B :fi 10 7 00 1ri: 4 50i .......... 1 i 1 00 ........... 1 7i5 Oi5 .......... . 
7 (:5 Ia 2/i IO fi 7.; IOi -! 00, ........... q 1 00 2 50 50 /l,5 ......... .. 
............... 11 iiO 10,. (j 251 ............. I 3 7.,: .......... .': 1 ()()' 2 50 50 o.5. , ................. 2 80 
14 °0 0° 1 " ) ""' " oo 'I 1 tlO' · ·o , ' 0 oo ............... .i a. ,11 wl ,1 l ........... i ........... · ;-, ......... 'I........... "' 
............... 7 00 .............. : 4 001............. 2 75 ........... 11 1 00 ........... ; 50 ......... :1 ....... .. 









........... : 15: 10. 40 o;; !........... 5 39 
............... 6 00
1 
............. ;: 3 00 Oii:1 2 00 ........... ! 3Q ........... : 2.i ......... :.:........... 3 19 
............... 200,
1 
3.J, 100 :io,, 10 ........... : 21) 10. 10 ......... :.,
1 
..................... . 
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l II I CO~FERENCE I COLLECTIO.H I 
-------1 
CHARGES AND NAMES OF 





• Flore1iee Station - J. ,v. I; I I 





Georgt>town Sta. - A. H. Ii 
~ster.................................... 650 00 510 00
1 
86 66 68 00 48 OOi 36 50! 400 00 
[
, : I 





~am pit..................................... !!2 •10 102 4fi I 12 !i0 13 !J7 10 20: 7 00 101 00 
Bethel........................................ fi2 t;0 ii'.! 80: 7 20 7 20, fi 8!i'. 1 ,iO 12 26 




i;j 1 i5 
N cw Chureh.............................. 22 oO 4 ii-1 , B 00 (il 2 -1ii ............. .. ............. . 
Friendship ................................ ___ 2_u _40 1 __ 2_2_8_1 --~~,--8_0_41 __ 2_8_,j ___ ~_"_i ---~50 
TotaL. ................................... 1 308 00' 265 78 ! 42 ool, 36 2211134 00,1' 14 ool! 132 51 
.Johnson,·ille Ct. -1,andy I 1· 
.To1~:~s~~~~\1r~?~:.~~?~~.~.~~~~.~ 180 !Ji 120 74' i 24 lRi Iii 071 14 20 5 00 1 4,i 00 
Union & J. Ch ·1......................... 20H 21 HO 48 ! 27 8!11 l!l !12, lti 4,i () 00 ............... .. 
:Muddy Cn:ck....... ..................... 68 48 82 87 ' ll 12 1 ·1 :i-, 5 ~! 2 50 ................ . 
Pine Bluff................................. 5ll 111 51) !l!l 1 7 8!1 1 8 !10; 4 (,:,: 2 iitl ................ . 
Cedar Swamp........................... !l/i 501 8:{ 72 i 12 i-t 11 28 'I 7 ,j(J, 4 iiO ................ . 
Elim.......................................... 6fi Ii:! 1!l ·12, 8 88 '.l ii8' ;j l:i! 1 iill ................ . 
Yaulmnna ................................. 1 73 :~3! 7,j oo', ll ii 10 00 I 5 7:i' i 7,i .............. .. 
Good Hope ............................... [ 4ti 72I_·_:' 18 ·--~~ :l ti-I! 3 fifi' __ 2 iiO ................ . 
Total ..................................... l 800 00 568 35 106 661 75 77i 62 73 32 25 45 00 
I, I 11 
Kingstree Sta. - Cltas. B. [' · 
i I 450 00 386 97 ,,,' 60 oo· 51 58' so oo 15 00,, ............... .. Lo;~ :i;~;;~;~~ ~:;:~~: Ii I Ii 
Cypress...................................... 220 &'i 22:i S.'5 2!J Iii 10 J.'i, lfi 5H, 10 ~o,, .............. .. 
Phi ladd1>hia. .......... ................ 176 Ofi 17fi fiii 1 28 31} 2:l 3:i 1H 25 1 10 fi ............... .. 
Newman Swamp..................... 110 42 110 42; 1-l ,i8 1-! ii8 1 8 28 1 4 00, ............... .. 
New Hope,............................... 6fl 2i (lfi 2ii: 8 75 8 7:i' 4 !17! •.......•..... !: 200 00 
LiRbon ........................ ............... 6() 2'> fifi 2:i I 8 75 8 iii; 4 llij 1 OIJ!: 300 00 
Zion........................................... no 2.5: __ 5_u_2_"il __ s_7_1i 8 75' 4 !Ji1 1 OO!! 27 oo 
Total .................. .................. 
1




, 26 16:i 527 00 
i' 1: 
Mar's Bluff Sta. -A. J. 11 ,, 
Stafford : I '' 
i~!.t:~~~iii;·::::.::·::::::::.:·:::::.::·.:·:::: 1[~ ~i ~i ;;}:_!Z ~ __ 1~ b~ 1 __ 1~ ~~. 1~ ~r·······1roo 
Amount for Churchc!'.............. 201 oo! 138 :1fi, 27 oo 18 -H: Hi IOi rn 10:i ................ . 
Burnett Bequest....................... mm 001 3Ull aoi m 00 41 21,I 31 !J0; .............. 
1 
................ .. 
Total.................................... 600 00 447 66
1




' 75 00 
tThnmonsville Ct.-Joltn C. ii I 
Ti~~1,;~~ville........................... 221 oo 221 ort 20 00
1 
!?H ro 16 8
0
01 1,5 ~08 21 89 l 182 j(): 1:12 ij() Ii :ill 17 ,10 8 4 7 , , ................ . 
Pisga 1. .......................... •••••• ••••·· 22 on,· ~2 no, :i o_Q 1
1 3 oo 1 u2 1 92, I 3 GO' 
Pine Grove................................ _ 2 r Salem........................................ m 2:i' iii 2,i: 7 ,,i; 7 7il 4 80 , ,i; 1 ............... .. 
St. Paul ........... ................. ......... 45,28 !,~);, -JS 411 fi fi0i 6 (i(J 4 80 8 30 , ................ . 
Cartersville............................... " -18 10 7 lii: 7 15: 3 28 2 7G;i....... . ...... . 
Total.................................... 534 00 529 25 71 00 17100 40001 33 51 11-2499 
---~----- - ----
. * Woman's Missionary Society, $3U.00; .Juwn!lc :'lrissionary Rncic_:.ty, $1,i.r,9.. . 
tThe Timmonsville :-;unday School paid during 1he ~·car ~2.0o for Missions; Pisgah Sunday 
School paid $9.00 to Missions; Centenary Collcctiou, ji[i:3.50. · , 
- I 
I 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
FLORENCE DISTRICT.-CONTINUED. 
:MISSIONS. EDU- nIRHOP'S PUBLICA- ~ 
CATIUN. FUNll, TION Of<' ~ o 
FOUF.IGN. 
'I 
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1
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1
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1 , o J 80 2 00: 7.5 70, 16 00 8 00 
! ~i, f ~ ~g ~ 8~' ! ~ gi ~ ~~ I ~ ~~ l 1~ 1 05 50 4.5 10, ........... 60 · :, I , 1 ·10 1 oo 57 1.5 : .......... . 
.............. 
1 
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.............. 4 (i0, 2ij 2 ~ii 5()i 4,,1·............ 18 111;........... . 
1 i ;; , 5 .'-()', 2,·-1' 
1 
," '"J 7· 1 ~- 2- , 50 2 I 20 2 "2 u " ' VI ;JI /•): :1 ! I J!, I 20 1........... u 
___ ,l'-------:----1--- , 
6 75!; 64 001 15 00i 35 00 13 50 
1
2100: 5 00: 6 oo: 4 00 2 50 1 1 25 16 00 12 92 
i! I ! !! I '1
1 
I II ! 
: 11 1 2 1 1 1~ go " -01: n o _I I I I ............ .! 27 10 ' ,j() ,) , ., ., • l 2 (),), 2 (19, 2 00 1 8i 1 oo, 1 00 11 36 
....... ...... 81 85 u 0:1 18 40 3 2:i : 10 511, 2 00 l :i 10! 2 50 ; 1 55, 1 00 1 00 19 75 
............. 10 2,i 2 50 ~ oo 2 ~o 1 8 4?, 1 OQ i 1 1_0,
1 
,,2 i r>QI' 2.~, ........... 4 07 
............. 8 87 B 00 ,) 20 2 ;j() 2 !).)! 2:J: f8, fol 4:J 2:J !........... 3 00 
.... l•l i!O 4 iill 8 -10 4 :iO 4 i7! 2 ·111 i 1 401 1 011' 70 50 ............ 8 50 
u ss 1 50 
1 
5 9:i 1 ao 3 :n ,io. : !JH f>O , /j(J 2i ; .. . . . .. ... 4 90 
............. II 11 00 8 52 1 G 1,,j,, 2\i ·I~ 1 ~ 6~! 8 li0 :,' 1 ~!) 1 0~ I .,5HI' 5, ·.i I l IJO 4 50 









- ............. i 119 75 1_3_0_5-2,; 70 40 126 05 ,40 00:-13 11 !11 92 - 8 84 5 82 14 03,i 3 00 5808 
:I 11 1: ! ! ii I! 
29 64i! 60 oo 30 ooi 30 oo 15 ooto 00
1
i o ool 6 oo, s oo( 60 1 s°I' 6 oo .......... .. 
............. 1: 2S 75 20 00 i li 20 8 !JO! 10 01 I 5 00' 2 80 2 80 1 25 1 2:J ........... IO 30 
.. ........... :: 23 OO: 2:{ 00 • 13 7,i 10 Oil' 8 00: 7 00 2 25 2 2j: 1 00 1 00 ,........... 13 00 
l1 3!1! U .jij i 8 fiOI 4 00 ! 5 011: 2 00 l 401 1 40, U4 30 ,........... 11 00 
8 fi2i 1 HO i 5 l:i .............. !
1 
8 00 ........... 1 8ii 7/il 37 151........... 10 90 
8 ('11 8 00 1 ~ 1" l 001, 3 00, 1 oo' s.5 7/i, 37 ......... !j........... 10 00 
I 
3011 ........... 1 85 451 37 ......... 11........... 900 
___ , ___ ,--:---:---___ I __ -- ------
32 oo; 15 00
1 
9 oo s 40 4 oo 2 10 ........... 64 20 
I I I 
Ii i,'J! Ii 7.5 1 1 8-'i 1 31) so] so 4 41 20 fj{ 
I 8 Oil! 8 00'. 70 70 45! 4.5 2 2'J 4 10 
, ___ : 8 ,,i 8 d 2 o.'5\ 2 m 1 2,j1 1 25 o 10 24 11 
I 11 25:........... 8 !!5 ........... 2 2,i, .............................. .. 
--i••ooi B75 0ooj 205is 501125 010 24 77 
1 10 r,o: s 10 2 71 2 11
1 
1 231 1 28 6 51 2 14 
5 2-i' 4 85 1 87 1 371 6:11 liOI 3 50 11 00 
1 201 1 2n! 82 821 1,5 1 lli, 86 3 oo 
3 00 1 471 78 781 36! 1511 1 co 7 00 
8 0ll 2 001 78 781 86; 25 1 1:l 4 00 
2 0:j 2 001 54 511 24, 191' 94 6 50 
25 oo 19 0211 6 50 6 50 3 ooi2 62 11a 93 52 64: 
•.............. ,:.I , 0 ;J 
1 oo' 8 (j') 1 00: 5 }.'j ··············· __ ' _:'.I ____ : I 
............... 1 92 00! 58 35: 55 00 24 soi 
ii 
21 !Jll/ Ii 6ii 
I 
Ii 71 11 !J 03 9 !13: 
............... 11_018 ll 18,i 5 17 5 17: I ----
15 10j I 26 83 26 80 l.'i JO 
............... j 5:1 17 ·············· 29 !JO ············••i I ----
21 91 1 80 00 26 89 45 00 15 10 ! 
31 riol Z7 40 Ill 80 14 (i°' ............... 
14 50 8 40 7 72· 3 60 15 75 
··············· 8 60 8 fl0 1 !12 
1 92; 
9 00 4 4ii ·1 80 2 15: ............... 
9 00 (I ].j 4 80 8 ao: ............... 
() 1/i 5 OU 8 28 2 50 ··············· ------1 
I 75 00 6110 40 00 32 19 3 60 
. i 
' 
68 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDREDTH SESSION, 























"' -Ul 0 
CONFERENCE 
COLLECTION 
-d 'g <l> "' ..., rn Cl 
Q) ~ 
~ o I 
-----------+----'---i---=--~·,---'--,--"---;;--<- :--_o __ ----
10 !l2 10 !)211 246 37 
:z < Q < Q 
I 11 
I i 
10 !12 9 00· I 3,'i (i3 
10 !12 .8 0011 45 47 
4 37 4 371 19 2-'l 
7 7~ 6 7~
1
: 61 rio 
1 la 1 fo ................. . 
___ l ___ i ----
46 00! 40 2E 408 20 
Williamsburg ()t.-N. B. 
Clarkson: 
El Bethel. ................................. . 
Prospect ................................... . 
Bethesda .................................. . 
Cade·s ....................................... . 
Hebron ................................... .. 
Zoar .......................................... . 
Total .................................. .. 
I 11 I 
I I/ I 
mg g3\ 
!I 
2,'i 411 ]!)() 00: 2-'i 4,1[ 
71 87' 2!j 41 !l hl, 1 
l!lO 00
1 
128 Tl.) •r 41 17 l!I I ~) I iti 00 iii 001 11) 17 ]O 17 
134 oo: 112 87 I 17 !1:1, 12 42 




800 00 574 05 101 ooi 76 77; 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT. 
·---~-----
I I 1, II 
Anderson Sta.-Jns. lV. , , Ii I 1: 
Wolling................................ 700 ooi 706 00 116 651116. 651·: 44 ooli 44 oo:. 100 00 
I l1 I I i1: Anderson Ct.-c.v. Barnes: · 1 , 1 




,\ 82 20 1 18 :101 13 70' i 6 82 5 fl7 GO 00 
:New Hope................................ r 29 !12 1 !I 02, 4 !l,': a 2i1 7ii' ............... .. 
1 51 iiOI 2fi i!I: 8 iiO'I 4 4H,i 3 2ii, 2 05 Sn1ith's Chape ......................... • 1 ................ 
0
. 
Trinity....................................... 85 oo· 47 :l(i' H !fl 7 8!! 1 4 2r,: HO 10 0 
Union Grove............................ 48 501 2!l ,37 ! 8 os: 4 !I:{,· 4 2ii: 1 30 ............... .. 
Total.................................... 350 00 215 84" 58 00, 35 96' 21 821 10 071
1
1 70 00 
Brushy ('reek (~t.-John 1 1 \ \\ \ I 
Attaway: '1 1 
Bethesda ................................... 
1 
lil 43 J.'i8 48 1 28 57, 26 00 1 12 4i\ 7 Si ................ . :--hiloh ........................... ............ 120 001 mo 82, 20 00
1 
Iii oo 1 8 73 .5 .'iO ................ . 
We:-iley Chapel.......................... 8ii 72 8,i 72 1-1 28 14 011 ! Ii Zll 3 iii; ................ . 
St. Paul's .................................. I i2 8:"i' fi:l ii:l ,. 12 Li 8 IO ' __ 5 :11, 3 3/i: ................ . 
Total ...................................... ! 450 00 398 55, 75 00[ 68 lOi 32 74 20 65;: ................ . 
GreenvilleSta.-R.D.Smart'l,000 001,004 60 167 00 1 167 00 72 73! 74 ool\ 4200 




Greenville Ct.-lV.A. Bett.s: 
Bethel. ..................................... . 




Sale111 ....................................... . 
Rehoboth ................................ .. 
1\IcBec·s ................................... . 
l'oplar .................................... . 42 8;j 
Total ................................... .. 600 00 
Fork Shoals Ct.-Wm. 
Hutto: 
Pisgah ..................................... . 
Hopewell ................................ . 
Fellow,.;hip ............................. . 






Total ................................. .. 400 00 
North Gree1n·ille Ct.-W. 
S1nith ]l1trtin : 
Zoar ........................................ . 
Ja<'kson·s Grove ..................... . 
Few's Chapel ......................... . 
Dnncau·s Chapel.. ............... , ... 
Greer's ................................ : ... . 







Total ................................. . 60 o ool 
28 iii! 28 62 i 1:1 40: 13 40,1 ................ . 
:r, 00 1 2-2 ,i2 \ s :m 8 :11.: ................ . 






511 :ti, 10 001 !l 37 4 1fil 4 7fi,/ ................ . 
H :lO 11 U3.
1
, 6 (.ii' 6 67,i •••.•..••..•••••• 
7 15] 7 15, 3 31 I 3 311 I ................ . 42 s.; 
1-10_0_0_01 96 soi 43 62' 43 62; ............... . 
I 24 161 2.; 10 7 28 6 oo 
' 21 6i 11 fil: o 53 5 001 
12 50 9 60; 3 78 3 00 







20 10 16 00 311 54 
169 11 
ii 66 67 60 65 
I 
28 701 28 70 8 271 ............... .. 
110 2!l 
115 1.-
18 8! 18 Rt; 
'lj 23 911 l!l 211 







4 !lO,, ................ . 
5 00;! ................ . 




50' 8 80 13 20 
4 7 ool 3 56: ' , ___., 
·11100 ooi 94 901/-1 3_6_3_6 
2 !101• ................ . 
1 5U ................ . 
,---, 
28 80 20 00 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 69 
FLORENCE DlSTRICT.-CoNTINUED, 




, CATlUN. FUNl> I TlO~ 01◄' t1 o 
DO::VCESTIC, ' j:.\IINUTEK. 1'.= ~ 
11---~---1---,--~---,-----11-----1---- ~ S 
~ 'g I 'g ! ~ ~ ·~ ~ : : 
MISSIONS. 
FOREIGN. 
'O 'O ,:;:i 
Cl) Cl Q) 
"' 0 00 "' "' Q) Cl c., '.fl - "' "' 0 "' -.-:L. v ~ ____ __;__· _ __::,:i_ I I ! J I I : J~ J 
21 f',8 ]!) 00 8 001
11 
1140 ""1-J J J ir.ll 71 Jli 75 6 00 
60 moo 200 lJ,w 4r,, 0 n1 1-1 1~i-1 "'1 
2 fl() 11! (KJ 2111 114() 2 'I' () ............ :, ,)·1· . ·I I 12 :........... 3 44 
150 · I i 4:i 591.. ......... i 154 154 71 71 336 
.............. 1~ '.;:;i I g;;i ~ ~~i r ii: ; t~: 2 00.:1 1 &~ 1 1 8? I ~~ rn ::::::::::: ........... . 
(10 2 oo,.,· ___ o!JI, ·- 1 20' .501 U2[ ........ af I l{jl 1ii I o~,··· .... :~ '........... 1 35 
--1--- ' I ' :I I O , ...................... . 
_26_.~8 . SO_QQ:___20 791 48 oo -12-s1iJ25 ooi653 6 501 6 5o) <>_o' 111::~/1415 -~-------
THOMAS G. HERBERT, P. E. 
--- -- . -- ------·------
1 i I ri 1 !I 1---n 
1 
:! I 11 
32150,1',.,: 80 00
1 
80 00 46 001: 46 00 ,26 00 26 00,1' 7 25 7 25; 3 25 1 3 25, 20 00 56 15 
: Ii I I \: I ;! ! II I 1) 
:::::::::::::::iii ]~ ;~1, 2 ~::' ~ ~~ 2 98 I t, 1):,1 ?'.1,~! 16 lQ 1 ,~f ......... , iO ............ 4 00 
I • • .............. ~ . I .,, •1 ·> 1,) ......... 1 ......... :,........ 3 ()() •.•..••........ , (; 2.i 1 0:1 i :l ;jf) ij;j I ') •)'j GO 051 0~ " ... 1 50 
.. ........... ..!' 8 /j(J .............. : f, ~fl' .............. '! ~ §g ........ :·o·: ........ ) ......... :. ::::::::r::::::?:::::::::: 3 00 
. .............. ii 8 (~J !JO; 4 •>() ............. :1 ~•>. o , Wj 60 ................... ,·........... 2 00 
............... 1:1-40_2_71-4 7<\_2_2_9_9i 3 53:i13 42, 2 ooii 3 00 1soo;:=·ro(== 1350 
I Z
.., 011 11 ! 11 I !: '1,11 1I 
•> '. Hfii1 1·11.1· 8''fl'' 7r,~· 48" 911 l"- !) I 
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CHARGES AND NAMES OF 
PASTORS. · 
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"' t.> rr. Q) ~ D 
~ Q Q) - ~ ~ 
~ 8 '-~~~~-~ _ _S:=8~~T~~~•-f-_.:=8:_~~---
----t-1-! ii I I 11 
Pemlleton C't.-.J. Wnlterl I :\ I I 
Daniel: I 20000 1s181: 33lii 30H 145/il 14 /i.5,1·· ............ .. 
Pendleton ............................ ····: 170 HI 2fl ;iO 28 21 11 H-1 7 80;1 ............... . 




1 [ 2 HI ................ . 
·u1 .. '';ion .................................... , () ()'.I.-,~ n 2.il ,) .. · 5 811 • ,·. 1- 00 
J.H h l 80 0 . - I ,1 31i' ) 28 0 WillisChape ........................... ! (iOOO li:lfi:l'. !)!JUI 10:18,, ___ : -=i, __ ·_ 
R::::~~~·~······················:::::::::::::::::::J 700 OO 69698
1




50 90i, 36 4011 15 OO 
Pit'kNIS ('t. and :Hii,is,-lV, 
11. JUrton: 141 43 H1 ml 2,'l 5i 23 62 I 10 ?OI .5 cO 1 ................ . · ,·1 -- 2·• 8·' 10 301 1 00 ................ . Pickens..................................... 1-11 43· H2 2~ :.,. ·> 1 
1
:.! ~:', i so: 4 oo 1 ................ . 
Eai-lcy .............................. , 10-_, _1:,1 107 b 17 8'i ' .,.) ' · 
0 
I ii~n .. :::::::::: .............................. : 6 c•> .,~ 1.1 21 10 :n 6 ti;jl 1 °, ................ . 
D·,i<·.t1sville ................................ \ ~,2CJ ~, /;. ,::-: ::·1 12 14 :1 •Iii 5 (WJI .50: ................ . "" ,.11"· _()() -, 1·1 2 -,,,;· ',' ("). 5ffi ................ . Antioch..................................... ·1·1 " '' ~ I 
I l 42 i, ) I • . - 00 C ~•) 2 00 1 00 " .............. , Porter's C 1ape ........................ 30 0111 3'' 00 I 'J ' v ·" ' · · 
llethlchem ................................ l I 'oun 28:i·I 1()6·1 14011 50 1 ............... .. 
i-:alern ....................................... 1 11i s1,~I J2 8:; I 2 111 2 14 tKl. 1 o/!.1 ............... .. Twelve l\Iilc .............................. l 12 soi 10 fi'.l I 2 HI 1 ii. \JO: .,,,11 ............... .. Tabor....................................... 12 8G' 8 8:1 I 2 H! 1 .Ji i !!<!, ........... 50 .1 ............... .. Union ............................ 1 91 451 }'> s·, I 3 f>iil 2 13' 1 ,,,, 1 ................ . 
Bethei' ... ::::::::: ............................ __ ~_· 
1
--~ ';---,--- ·50 9((15 95! ~ 00 
Total.................................... 698 67 584 65, 116 331 97 531[ i I 
Reilh'ille Ct.-Coke D. I i I , 9- oo 
M ' rn8 !l3
1 
28 5i 2~ !iii, 1? :t~ 12 31 18 00 
SJ~a~~t.: ................................... i n~ ftt1 1,5l) IO 2;j 00 2;, !!01 ~ 0/ 1 ~ ~ I g.'j 00 
Ebenezer .................................. 1 8;j 72 z~ ~(l g i1i g 1~! 4 !·l\ 3 !ti,, 500 00 




3 rn ................. . 
'\Vcllford .................................... l 68 ii7 h~ ,Ji .., --1 - F 3 10. 1 00 ................ . 
Co11conl ... :................................ 51 43 ·13 8.\: 0 :n 1 •>1 ___ 1---11----
Crnwfordv1llc ........................... 600 00 605 00 100 00195-99: 36 36[ 30 131 628 00 
Sell~'!taa:,fry·····•·:·:·n::.:.~·iie~s·; 1!'2 oo'; 2:i (l;j!I 2-5 !).')I 118 ~:!1 -2, Z,·,;)·'1 4~ b& 
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1
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~-~!!;} u:\~;i~·.::::::::::::::::::::·: :::::: ........... ...... 4 ➔v::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: ............. :: :.:.:.:::::.:::= 
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72 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDREDTH SESSION, 
FINANCIAL REPOltT. 
PASTOR AND PRF.SIDTNG I CONFF,ItENCE II A z . 
ASSISTANTS. ELDEB,. COLLECTION <~ 
I 
0'"' 
CHARUES AND NAMES OF 
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'O o:i 'O 'O 'O 
.:; .,_.I)., 
l'ASTORS. A~ <:) C) C) Q) <I) <:) 
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C,.) -:1 C,.) ~- 0 _:L_ 
West Anderson Ct.-J. n. \ \ \ I \ 
l'rierson : ! i 
Providence................................ rn 711
1 
108 7·1 21 !1/i,
1 
18 II. 8 3H 3 0Oi ..........•..•..• 
. Ruhamah ................................. 107 lii1 XH Iii Ii Hi H x;\ (i HBI I 50; ................ . 
.Hethe~da................ .... ... ........... ifJ !!!11 7;: ·IS 1:1 !!I 12 '27. ii Oii' !! !!ii ................ . 
l3ethel........................................ fil Xii! :!Ii ;1.·i S HI (j 11:; !l z-;I !{ 1111; ................ . 
Ple:u;ant Grove........................ ai1 rn11 17 fiH' ii 110, 2 !II\ I \JI! 2,i ................ . 
1-------- --- ----' ____ , ___ 1 ----
Total..................................... 400 00 326 20: 66 66' 64 20~\ 26 46: 10 OO'. •················ 
I 'I I I I Williamston & Belton Ct,- i ¥ 
s. I,ander: I 
Belton ....................................... 
1 
l.'iOOII' liiOOo; 2'i20 :t,20 )0!11. 10~1 5000 
Pelzrr ....................... ··········· ...... 112 .'i'l
0 
ll2 iiO ]X !10; ]H !Iii X IH K aO; ·······•• ....... . 
,Villiamston ............................. \ 2:l, ii'I' 2:17 iiO ~~i !l!I !JO li 2i __ 20 ii!ll __ 75 00 
__'!!.!!1~:·..:-:.-.:::-.-·.:::.=·=~: ... J __ 600 00 600 00 84 00 84 00 36 36 40 00, 126 00 
MARION DISTRICT. 
Bayboro Ct.-lV. B. Baker 
l'oplar ..................................... . 
Heholioth .................................. . 
CampKwamp ......................... . 
Concord .................................... . 
Antioch .................................... . 
Ioni:~ ........................................ . 
7,oa r ......................................... . 
Floyd•s .................................... . 
Handy Plain ............................. . 
Hel1ron ......................•............... 
1\1,ignolia ................................ . 
,Vhite oak ........................•...... 





75 00. 7:i 4:J · 7 HI! 7 81i.: 
/iii OUi (l!l ·17 Ii Kii 7 !l8: 
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)l,j 00 3.-> OU• :! fi!! a 02 I 
24 OU! 24 00: 2 50\ 2 f~): 
40 ()(), 40 21 1. 1 Hi 1 l!) ' 
4fi OU! 40 Kl! 4 (j"I 4 l!J i 
21 no 22 411 I 2 2,i1 2 .JI) 
:i11 nu! 2fi 7ti · !102! 2 {j;;' 
2ii 00' l!l 72: 2 fjf) l 2K 
20 011; (i llfi · 2 m.;; -1-1. 
20 Oil 18 fi!) 2 OK 1 !1:1 
4 2r,1 4 2r,I ................ . 
3 m;: 3 HK ••••.•.•......... 
:i :m, 3 an
1
· 
2 2;il 2 2,, ...... 400 00 
1 !l!J, 1 !!!). •••••••••·•••·••• 
l 31i1 1 !!II ···········•·•··· 
2 2->: 2 25 ·······•········• 
2fii 2ii;i ···········•··· .. 
1 2111 2 !0: ················· 
1 701 1 :>0, •..•...•..•..•..• 
1 :i:il !iO 20 00 
1 12[ !lii, 1 20 00 
1 12 ···•··········· ················· 
----- ---
600 00 468 83, 48 42 ., 
28 20 26 73.: 440 00 Total ................................... . 52 071 
I !i I! I Ii 
Bennettsville Sta.-J. :I 
I,emacks Stokes............... 750 oo:I 750 00,11,;,l 61 35 61 35 33 20 33 2011i'I 495 00 
Bennetts,·ille Ct.-Tllos. J. 
('lyde: 
Pinc Urove.................... ............ 4,~.'i 40: 420 001 fi7 liO !il 60 
1 
2fl oo: 2ll 00 I ................ . 
Boyldn .................. •.••............... 401 411 mm tXJ ! !il fifi 1 iJO 01 1 : 2!1 011/ 24 oo 1 400 00 
BPI Jwl ..••.............. ....... .............• 177 2.,1 177 2ii i 22 2-1 22 2,j 
1




Beauty :-;pot.............................. 202 !1,,
1 
202 !lfi ! 2ii (J.i 2.'i O,i 13 Xiii J.l 80 ...............• 
:-;m~•rna............................... ...... 177 2\ 111/i 00 i 22 2.; 21 2ii' lfi () l: 12 fiO ! ................ . 
Antiod1............... ................ ...... 7H !l,i 7ii 00 1 liJ 08 10 OK ii liO' (i (lll , ................• 
Ebenezer ......................... , ......... : fi2 7li 18001 7 2ii 1 7 2·i •1 :JH' 5 :lK ................. . 
Total ..................................... !1,660 001,408 20 196 04: 190 48'1106 18, 10618: 400 00 
Britton's Xeck Ct,-:M. JI.! '1· i I li 
J:'er;:;~•s(!n: \ . 1 , \ I\ Britton s N(•ck.......................... JO.'i oo )()8 00 rn 01 .............. R !li 2 50., .......••......•• 
Knnlc's (;hapel ........................... \ 7:i o:JI fill 2H !l 28 .............. 5 !lfl 50:1 ...••.•••••.•...• 
l\It.. Nebo.......................... ......... /ill IX) lii 2·, ti 2'1 .............. 8 !IX .....•....... } ...............•• 
Ark ........................................... , 20 00 211 (XJ 2 ·1K ····•·········: I 5!l .............. ·!! •....•.....•••••• 
1----1---- ------ ·---1---·-' --
Total..................................... 260 00 201 63 : 31 001 26 00!\
1 
19 90 3 00
1
:1· ················· 
Bucksv i 11 e S ta. - I,. C. \ 
J,oyal: II I 
Hevron ..................................... 1 'Ziii fi0 275 00 !10 00 8() 00 18 80 22 filii[ 50 00 
'frinitY························:·············· 12:i uo:~ oo 22 011_:2 07. o 40 _5 64: 1 ................ . 







































CHARGES A1'"D NAMES OF 
PASTORS. -d -1:i ,-3 -::i 'O ,-:::, (!) c., c., Q Cl) CJ 
rn -+--' r.n -.-> cFJ ....,I 
~ g oo 8 rn ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ; ~ 
Clentenary C1t.- A. (). _< __ \ 
8 




° I I 
"\l'al1_{4;r: ~ I , , . , : _ 
~ent~n,u.y ................................. 384 •(~, 310 ~~, 3~ 49, 3;! 4G 2f ~01 2Q t! ............... . 
1 abm naele....... ............. ............ GB h6 G8 hh , , 34 , 3t ,l l-3· ti .~ii\ 30 00 
· Shiloh ...... ............ ..................... 160 21 i 59 r:,7 lii i!I 4 !14 8 !lll 1 85 .............. .. 
Wahee ....................................... --~ 62. 5 04. 4 38 tlfi 2 11 .............. I' ............... . 





1 I {)lio ct.-Geo. M Boyd: 
Hebron ..................................... , ~{36 ~~I ~-11.~ c,"j(.c)) 3413, g,~,: ,t,f3,. ~.~, II 21!12 Ill.OIi 2:2 !I~, ................ . 
Parnassus ......... ······· ................ ' 171 00
1 






, ..... 1··,2ii<i·o··,, 
~~gi~ii·:::::::::::::::::::::·:.::::::::::::::::1 8ti 50. 8.'i r:,o 14 f>O 1'.i ~, 7 ~(i1 ~ ~0, 1,100 oo Bethlehem ................................ i ~~ ?;'i•1 77 li0 rn 0ii 1:l O"i (; fl.ii I ·!•I, ............... . 
Zion ............................................ : o, 3.J 57 30 8 70 8 70 1 4 li0 4 hO ................ . 
-------- ---- ---- ----·---I----
Total ...................................... : 855 00 855 65: 145 00 145 00 I 76 50! 87 32'.2,300 00 
Clonway St.a-,vm.Tllomas .. ! 451 65 451 65 52 07 52 ·07 28 201 14 00 45 90 
i 
<:onway Ct.-W. ('.. Gleaton : 1 
Mt. Zion .................................... i 87 fiO 87 :)() : 10 oo' 10 oo n 00 2 00 ............... .. 
Red Hill ................................... : 10 00 Ii 40' 1 20'. /ill 1 0'1 ............................. .. 
Pisii;ah ........................................ l 43 7i"i 48 :?.;j, Ii oo fi oo' :l oo 7;i ............... .. 
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•• )0, 1 ................ . 
(i 00 ' ................ . 
H 00- ................ . 
3 K>' ................ . 
l 10 : ................ . 
N ortb Marlboro Ct.-.J ames 
E. (.lricr: 
New Hope ................................ . 
Oak Grove .............................. .. 
Ebenezer ................................. . 
Sbiloh ..................................... . 
Pleasant Hlll ......................... .. 
180 -10! 
i •i - I 1-10 SH rn flu lfl 2S i fl ,)0, 
!10 20, !10 2il H i'l:/' !) so: (i 00 
!)() 2(J !J!I 20: !l 80 9 so, (i 1:0' 
fi7 !iii ti!) !l!l, , :ti ~ fill' a !Iii I 
2"2 fr>: 22 ()X 2 ·Vi: 2 ·1.i: 1 JO, 
II 
i' 
Total..................................... 451 00' 422 93 49 00 14593 2655-26_5_5 ----
Waccanmw ('t.-.Jas. ,J. ' 1• · ,, ................ . 
--'~'<>_!"_li._1!•an........................... 400 oo' 313 95 52 01 39 oo • 2s 20 20 oo 1 5 oo 
--ORANGEBURG DISTRICT. -- - ---
Bambm·;; Ct . .=.T. E. l'lorris: - . . ---- - -----·------- ----
Trinity...................................... :rio Oil :till Oil ,!!I .'jl) ,l!I .'j(I '.?:l X!I 2:1 80 




S 00 Pleasant Hill.. ........................... , __ rn7 .50 1:;7 Gil J!I :1:; 1!I :J,i !I :ix !J :1x 
Total ..................................... I 850 00 850 00 120 00 12000 58 00 58 00 --5-0_0_0 
Boiling s1,rings Ct.-.J. C. i :1 I i 
"l.'onguc: I '1 
Rocky ~wmnp........... .... ... ...... 91 00
1 
102 00 i Hl 00' 
PinL' (-irove................................ 91 001 120 00. / rn oo: 
Blackville................................. 81 :iO 81 iiO; 18 .50 
Hebron..................................... 81 50' Sil ()(fi 18 50: 
Hopewell.. ................................ I 25 oo: 25 oo i 5 00: ---
l!l 00 
l!l 00 ! 
lX 50 i 
]8 ;j(). 
5 00 i 




7 Oil 1 ................ . 
!l 75 · ................ . 
850, 3800 
5 011 · 110 00 
2 llU ltl 00 
Total..................................... 370 00:_' 417 50. 
Brnncln·ille ('.t.-l\'1n. II. 1 1 
80 00; 80 00 i 38 80 32 85: 154 00 
,i 
Hodges: ' '! 
Newllope ................................. 211808! 2ll80J 1 38Hq' 381!);\ lfl75 lfliii! 4000 
Sardis........................................ 150 80?.i 1.10 sot; 1 27 mt 27 rn::: 12 011, 12 oo ................ . 
BranchY11ie............................. . 14S 2fi~ 148 21iZ I 26 73~ 2fi 7:l~: 1~ 00 l:.! 1111 110 00 
Cattle Creek.............................. !Jll 12t !l!l· 12~ i 17 871 17 87 ~ : 7 75 7 i:j' ................ . 
---------------------------
Total .................................... ' 610 oo: 610 00 110 00. 110 00, 48 50 48 50 150 00 
! 
Ecli~to (~t.-"·· JI. I,awton: i 
Bethlehem................................ 20H so! 1no so! 28 20; '.:8 2,i! 13 60 /i 8G ................ . 
Zion .................... ,... .................. 127 60: 127 liO i 17 40 17 411 1 8 -1:.!( 10 81i ................ . 
,Ve;;ley Gro\'e .. ,... ..................... 127 fiO; 87 (ill· 17 .JO, 17 ·JO: r, 42, 2 78 ................ . 
Lebanon.................................. 88 00; 28 Oil: 12 liO 12 00 1 5 80 1 7!1_ ................ . -------- -------· ------ -----
Total..................................... 550 00
1 
434 00. 75 00 75 00, 36 24, 21 27 ................ . 
I ·, /i ' 11 
G~~:?1~::::.~.~~.~-~~:.~:.~.~~~·~···· 206 Gs 1 201; .5s1/ 2s .10 1 2s .11/i 13 7.5! 13 7l ................ . 
Union.............................. ......... 197 83( l!l'i 8:J 11 272~, ~0,1'. 27 20 i rn ]ii' J:l 15 ................ . 
Sn.km.................. ...................... 202 rn
1 
202 HJ o 2i 80 i 13 43, rn 4:l ................ . 
Bethel ........................... ............ 12.1 08 12a os Hl no: rn 110 i 8 rn: 8 rn ................ . 
Clifton Chapel.......................... 'iO 32! 70a21 ll 70: u 70 • ,1 os· 4 08 3!i oo 1-------- ---___ ,. ___ . ____ ,,·_ ---
Total................... ................ 800 00
1 




• 53 20;: 36 00 
Orange (.'t.-Lucius S. Bel• 1 II I !' 1.'\ lin,:;er: I 
Andrew Chapel........................ 2·l'i 50 1 247 i>o'! 37 50. 37 GO: 18 Ji}I 18 1.:; ................ . 
Calvary...................................... !II 0111 91 00 I 14 Otli 1-1 00 ! li O,i: 6 O,i ............... . 
Trinity........................... ........... rn oo; 7!J oo / ll oo 11 uo, 
1 
Ii O,'i; 6 OG ................ . 
lietllscmane.............................. 82 50' 82 50 i 12 ,iO 12 ,jO, Ii 0-i! !i 05 ................ . 
Total .................................... . 
Orangeburg Sta. - .Jno. E. 
tJarli8le ............................... . 
1---------
___ . ___ , ______ _ 
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Shiloh ..................................... .. 
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8! MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDREDTH SESSION, 
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11,869 99 6,706 97 6,791 614,378 613,954 33 2,394 21 1,084 12 959 26 
11,589 89 7,956 43 6,950 864,620 08 3,870 34 2,440 32 1,056 49 941 45 
494 74 386 11 1,543 06 
487 91407 27, 1,752 46 
--------
280 10 ................. ................. ................. 83 99 .................. 27 63 17 801, 6 83 ............... • ................ .. 
2116: 209 40 .................. 1,249 46 159 25, 241 47 ................. 46 11 ............................. .. 
WOMllN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
.Statistical and Financial Report 8. G. Conference, Woman's Missionary Society, 
J.lf. E. Church, South, A, D.1885. 
Number of auxiliary societies .................................................................... . 
Juvenile soclet ies ......................................................................................... . 
'.l'otnl societies ............................................................................ .. 
Adult n1einhrri; ......................................................................................... .. 
Juvenile rnetnhers ........................................................................................ . 
Tot.al me1nl>ers .......................................................................... .. 
Life n1embers ................................................................................................ .. 
Honon•ry life members ............................................................................... .. 
Honorary life patron....... .. ...................................................................... .. 
Scholarshipi-.............................................................................................. .. 










Amount collected from auxiliary societies ................................................ $2,86-1 74 
23! 
5,798 
I<'romjuvenile sucieties................................................................................. 482 16 
Total............................................................................................. $3,846 90 
Collected for Conference ~ociety, Contingent l<'und, and for printing 
Minutes.................................................................................................... $113 25 
Respecttully ianhmitted, 
:MRS. J. W. HUMBER'r, 




MINUTES OF THE ON"E HUNDREDTH SESSIO~, 
~~" o: 
- l u 
VIII. 
' 
- ,. - ~.. . ' RESOLUTIONS. 
I. 
OF TllA."Nl{S to the Rev. ·wm. Hartin. for Jlis Sel'JllOII Preac.>ltetl Deeem• 
ber tile 9tll, befol'e tile U1ute1•-i;r1utnates ot" the Conference. 
Resolved, That the thanks of this Conference arc herein' ten<lerell to the venerable 
and beloved \Vm. ~hirtin, for the earnest, impressive and e<lifying ser1110n preache<l 
by hi Ill uefore the Unt.ler-gnul uates of this Jl,Hlv, on th,s eveni 11g of tile \Ith inst,., and. 
that we, the me1nbers of tliis conference, :1tfecLio11:ttcly grecl, l1illl nn \.his the iiSt,h 
anniversary ot his connection with us, antl tl,:\·outly pniy the Divine Ile:ul of the 
Cnurch to sp;tre hi, valuable life 1n:u1y ye:u·s t,<1 the ( '\lnn:ll :tn,l ton,; an,l th:tt we fur-
ther pray for grace to enable us t,o emu ta Leh is l.>e:rntifnl character, ltnll his us11l'ul labors. 
Complimentary to tlle Uetirin:,:,· Etlitor of The Sotttht'rn l~hristian 
Atlvoente. 
11. 
Resolved, Th:1.t, as a Conference, we llerirtilY appreciate the services of Rev. S. A. 
Weber, we retiri11~ editur of the SHil.hem c:irisli1in Atlpnc,1te, and 11ere\Jy tender to llitn 
our sincere thanks for l1is faithful labors in this deparunentofour Chmch work. H.B. mww NE. 
J. G-. CLINK~CALES, 
W. D. KlRKLA~W. 
III. 
Of Appreeiatioll of the Pre,-idency of Bishot• l~eener o,·er the Conference, 
at its Session now ('.losiui:,-, 
Resolved, That. this Conference recognize :tn<l :_1,ppreciate the uniform courte!'IY and 
ability with wllich the President, H,ev. Bishop Jolln C, Keener. n. 11., \ia<; conduct.Ptl 
the business of tile se,-,ion now cln~i ng; t,\J:~t we wi I l he,u•1,i ly welcome him whenever 
he may come to pre,..hle oVl't' out· Hnilr: :tllll tlntt we will devoutly pr,tY our r'athet' in 
}le::i,ven to h:ivc him i11 {{is gnu•.iom, kc,\pin~ wherever he may be callc<l to labor in the 
discharge of the anJ.uous duties of his o1lice. (:-',igneu) 
A, M. RHTPP. 
W. MAltl'lN, 
IV. 
In Ttuiukful Ae1utowletl;,i;ment of the hospitttlit,y of the citizens of 
Columbia and dcinity, ex.tentletl to the Members of the Bo•lY (luring 
the 1,rese11t session, 
Resolved. That the thanks of thll' Conference are due, aod are hereby tendered, to the 
citizens of Columbia 1tnd vicinity, for the generous and overltowing hospitality extend-
ed to us during the session s0on to close, (Signed) 
v. 
W. T. CAPERS. 
J. O. WILL~ON, 
Jn Aekno"1ledgment of eonrtesies e~tended bY Sister Cburcbes. 
Re11oived, 1.'hat we highly aporeciate, and will cordially reciprocate, the courtesies 
extended to us by the pa~tors and members of our sister Churches in Columbia, in ten-
dering to us their pulpits on last SalJl)ath. _ (Signed) 
J, W. WOLLlNG, 
L. F'. BEA'l'Y, 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
89 
nc. 
MINUTES OF LEG1-\L CONFERENCE. 
CoLU111Ill'.A, S. C., lJeeember 11, 1885. 
The South Ca.r?lina, Conference or the Methodist Nplscopal Uhurchi..:,'!outh, convened 
in \Yashiugtou Street Church, at 9 o'clock to-day, Rev. J. A. Porter, rresident, in the 
The B?ard of l\~:inagers submitted their report, which was adopted, and their recom~ Chall', 
mendations conttrrnell. 'fhe Trea urer 111:Hle his report with accompanying exhibit. Received as Information, 
_Ou rnotion, ~1:!G.\111 of the _ftmi.i_s o_f the Conference wa!, appropriated to Foreign Mis-
sions, an,l ~,~,i co Dornes1,1c M1ss111ns. 'J't1e fnrther sum of Si:!6 wal'-, iu open Confer• 
ence, 1listrihuteJ. amo11g snperannuated preachers, and the wiJ.ows and orphans or 
Tl1e couunittec appointed to sell the Hnyne street. property, in Charleston, reported <1eee:1sell prcaellers. 
tlie sale of:-iuuo f,n· ~l.~-'i'). The s:tle WMl 1•,n11tirme•l, :incl tl1e c,1m111ittee 11isclHtr!!:ed. 
'l'he Treasurer w:1s instructed to pay to:-,. A. Nelson .t Co., tlrn sum of $12.lli, wtuch bad 
been ad vanccd by the1n tor taxes. 'l'he oifii,er~ for the past year were re-elected for the ensuing year. 
Conference passed :t vot.e of thanks to lt\JV. R. N. \Velis, and the friend he repre• 
sen ts, for the t\011:ttiou of :::,::31)1) to the ~up •ranntmted Preachers' Ftrnd. 
'fhe Minute~ were rea,1 anti confirmed, and uouference adjourned sine die. 1. A. PORTER, Presi<lent, 
J. O. WI:LLSON, Secretary. 
x. 
HISTORICAL SOCIETY MINUTES. 
The Historiertl Rocir.ty of the Sont.h C.irolin:t Conference, m'.lt in the Washington 
Street cnurch, Columbia, S. 0., Decem.ber lO, 18%, The meeting was opened witl1 devotio 1ml exercises by Rev. Jno. M. Carlisle. 
Dr, W. W. Uunc;u1, Pre,itlent, took uie Clrnir. Dr. \V. •r. C11pers wa, eiectell r,ecturcr fut· the next annu il meeting. Rev. A, M, 
Chreitzl.>erg w;i~ chosen alternate. All tile oJ!i.e,crs wer  re-clcetell, :ind are as follows: W. \V. Duncan, Pt·esldent; S. A, 
Weber, Vic,,-l'rc,id,int; O. :\ .. I> irhY, l-\ccreta,·y; E, J. :VIeyn:inlie, c.,rresp()nding Seo-
1·etary; W. K. Bltl,e, 'l're:isurer; l-\. Roho, \V. IC Blake, D. A.. DuPre, Curators• W. 
Mftrtin, c. IL l'rit.c•,11,ir,\, J. ,\.. l',Htet·, O. ,\.. D irhy, it. Brown, A J. Stafford, D. J, Slm• 
n1ons, T. G. II,irhc:rt, Direct.ors. 'fhe Hocict:; ,\·:c,; a,t,lre,.;e,l b:,r Il,ri\', J. )I. Cctrlisle, Sam'l L9~rd, Jno. Attaway, B. G, 
Jones, S. P.H. Et well, an<l \V. \V. Utrnc:tn. 'file B,ev. S:un'l Lc:ll'd w,is requeste'l t0 t'nrnish the 8mth1ni Ch1·istirin Advocate wlth 
sketches ot ln,ymen in t\le t.,ouncl-1 or the ;:;outh CMolina Confel'ence, who have been dl&-
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XI. 
MEMOIRS. 
REV. WILLIAM PLEDCER MOUZON 
Was liorn in Char]ps!on, ~- C., on 1 lw l(i! h or .T\llll', UH!l, mid di_Pd i1J B~m-
berg, f-;. c., on thL· :2:-th ot' .l:tlllJ:l\'_\', l~'--1. Hi~ lil't· i,;_at 111).'.~t• _an rn,;p11.at1on 
and an exam))!<·. I It· wa;.; .~, ,1111d 1~- l'!I\\ \'1·ttl'<l '.\la.\' hl li, 1:-.,n. ,111\l ,101111 ~l the 
!llethmlbt Chur.-11 tlll' da.\' !'!1ll11wi11µ:. :-;"1111 at\l'rward li1· \\·u,; apJ101ntc1l 
Class-Lead,•1·. lie wa:- I :<·•·11,;t•t! l t1 t• x lwrt. .I an na r,\· :!,t II, l~:~i. Tlw11 eame 
the eall to pn·,H·il. 1-1 t' 11I" •y1·d. :111d w.-~ li<-,·11."<·tl t t1 J>l't'at·!1, 1 h·<·t·ml ,t-r :!(it h, 
lS:li. At till' i'tillo\1·i11e'. """"i1111 111' !l\l' ~ .. util I ar11l1na 1 "1111·n·1w1· he was 
received on trial. I! t• \\·,1,-; 11rda i 11<·,l I h':11·1111 .I a II n:1 ry l:21 Ii, lli JO, and 1· ldt•r 
Januar~- ;~1111, lisl:2. Tiil'11,·l'l'111·wanl lit· µ:n\'1' lii111,l'lt ~d111ily_ t11 _tin• worlc 
of an itin,:ra111 '.\ll'll!odi,-;\ pn•adll'l'. :-;1ri1·k1:!1 h.1· d1,;1•a,;l' 111 ;\o\'e111ht-r, 
}8s.J, Ile wa,; ,-up,·ra111111at,·d lJt·1·1•111l>t•r :?id, and in a kw w,·1•ks "Jell on 
sleep.'' . . . 
l.lrotlwr :\!ouzt,n '"''" :1 111,,a!,l., ma 11. H1:s _l'IH'•'rf11l_1w":"· his 1n1_,rll'st~, 
hi~ eour(P,;~·. hi:- 1.,,.,. ot' liu11w11ki111I, \\'till th,· 11L·ar1:-; 111 ~all\t,- and ~1111wrs. 
Chri~tians of 1·Y1•ry 11anw w,·n· draw11 t11 lli111, aIHl :-11,111·rs ()I high and 
low tlegrl'l' atl111in·tl him. J\11t whibt his lale'.C lll·art \'1ltl1ra(•(•(l all_ hu-
1nanitv, it,: rit-lll':-1 lr1·:1,-qr1>,; \1·1·n· 111•,,to\\'t·d 11p<>11 1!1;-; hrl'tlin·n and little 
childr~·n. ~otllille'. w:1:- lt>t> pr,Tioll>- 1'111· lli,-; lirdlln'll: (H' lt>\'l1<l tlH'lll a,;_he 
love<! hi,- ow11,-1111l. ,'\ut11i11e'.l\':1~t•><1ll'lltkrtt>r<;tHl:-lHlkones: cl11hl-
hootl and \'011tll f11111Hl in i1i111 J,.,tJi a t'ri1•111t and a l'atlll'r. . . 
Brotlll'r\It,t1zo11 wa,- a pion,; 111:111. ll,· 1l:1tl a :-lll\\l a111l ~all:-lal'for;v ex-
pt!l'iPn<•t, fn,111 ii< 111''.ci\\ llil)'.c' \<> i!, 1·111I. l k izlll'\Y 111,11 ill' wa,-; partakt_•l' of 
the lli\'illt' 11aiur .... :111,l r,j11i<.'\'tl ill tl1•· :l:,,11ra111'•'. lit• gn·w Ill gral'l' as he 
grev, i11 ~·,·:,r<. Iii,._ 1•a\l1 ,-!1i1,,.,l 1111•r1· :1ntl n11 1rv uni<' th<' l~'.·rled, llay. 
uHl1 \\':dkt'll \Ylth (;ud. .. u1dtl •· 11•.· \\·,1:--:. t111L !"111· \;111l touk hllll. . _
1 
• 
Brotlil'I' .\!11\\/..tlll \\'.le :Ill :\11!1_• ;\Jill z,·:\\11\\>- 111i11i,!c-!'<1t'tl\t' ~t>,pt'lol (.hr1i-t. 
1
\t,; a pn .. a,·h('l' ll\· \\·a:-: \ -~l 1·111-.---1. 111:--.t rut·\ i, 1 ·• it 1 I\ ,r1 ·:-.:.:---i\· 1'. l l ~:.: :--:.,-r1uo1, ~ ',\'l~re 
llCYl'\' fai\11n·,-, l'ill\\'\' ill 111,, 111a1l1·\'. ti,•· d1·\i\1•\',\' II\' 1_lw 1·tl1·1•t,.:. By tht:ln, 
UIHkl' < ;"d, ,.,u b \\'1·r•· ,:t, l'd. :c 11tl 111,· 1 'I 11, 1·,· l: \\'a:-- _,·d 1l1\'tl. ,\" a pa>'t< 1r he 
"·ai,; faithful. llv \\·t•lli (t',llt1 lii)u:-:v tu lt(il\:--t•. :uid t1,i11.1_tuan to tHan, e~·nn: 
forti11lr, })P\':-:U~ul\n~. "-'"\.iti,r\ \11~. ~·111·tllll':l:J.ill~ ~ll!d \\::l\'\1\\1~-- ~\~ an ~!tlH"I'\ 
he,va~lint a li1·,11!1('i' ,lil'lTti:1'-'-- lii.-... lq·,·1hr 1 •11 !l\111111':--- ,,·(•r1· _:.q1pr(•e1atetl, 
lint \Vl'\'l' lltil .1ll<>W1·d l11 cl'f'c\\';II,.· liilll l\'11\\I Iii, \1:\11:\1"-l.11111\'I'\',-, . . 
Hrotlwr ~[11111.1111 \\':c.s,•11tr11sJ\'\I Ii~- Ill\' 1·\111,:..i, l\lili :i_!111.,,;t al!_k111d:-oj 
work. j[t> H'l'\ ,-tl II\\ ~[i,-;,,i111«, I 'ir,·uit,. :-'la\1•1\\s, l 11.,\r11'\,, and 1\1 ,\µ1·11-
de". !-JP a,·('q,1,·tl l'.1<'11 '" di, i,ll'I,\· :q,1_111i1llt·tl. :11J1l \1·!1:tt1·Y\'I' 11,- <'11:u·n1·~1·r, 
hegaYl'lt> it lii:-: 1,vltull.' :--u·1•nµtt1. 1·n1111J:\11·\;1\l\ (•llatyl-~, a:--:, ~-n1·n _n·cl"on 
them. ,lill tltlt ,ttfr1·t !i1H1: pla1·t·" ,-11rnt• 1111;.dit 1·1111'! did nt1t < :-.,di_ h1H1. He 
reµresl·111t·tl hi,- \'"11_1'1·n·11t·,· in tlll' 1i,·11<·i_·al l _<H1t1·r1•n.'·.•· :L'Yt•ral_ 11_1\l""· .In 
these "!'eat a,;s,,1nhl1,,;.; l11· \\'a:-' a~ l\t:1111,\ ,l!III .1s 1I10du.;t ,\:~ \\h( 11 ,It hmnc. 
Hi;, 11t'itie,; wen, wb,·ly and w1·.II ll(llll'. ~11 tht' tim,· 111 !us p1l~r1111nµ:e wa:; 
spent. La;.;t ,fan Har~- 1 he ,:i[a,-(l'l' said : '' IL, 1s L·11uugh; come up l11gher. 
He had long been ready. 
"On .J p:-ns l>rea8t he lcanr<l his head, 
And breathed hii- lifc out swel'tly there." 
"Let me die the dcu.th of the rightcom,, and let my last end be like his." 
JOHN 0. WILLSON. 
REV. JOHN W. KELLY. 
REV. JOHN. W. KELLY was. born .January ~9th, 1.~2'5, in Unio~ 
County, s. c. He was cunverte<1 m JS!l, and unJteu with the l\:l. _K 
church. His call to the ministry partook larg-~ly of _the chamete_n_~t1cs 
of that period ol our Chm ch. It, was aceompa111cd with all the sp1n_tual 
and mental throes of l!ouht, and i !l :\'afll st.ruj!.'gil•. common to mo,;~ ot !1?r 
preachers at that, time. The tlec1s1on WhS finally reached, and with 1e,\r 
I I 
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and trcml>ling he offered himst'lf to the 8011th C,trolina Conference, and 
was a.d111iUed on trial 1"1:lir11:11·.\· l·-t.ll, l'iJI. It, 1, understood that his 
father (ll'OfllJSl.'d to pn•pare hilll t',1r tile worJ;: oC the 1ni11istry, by sending 
him to 1·11lit-2;l.', lint tilt· prt•vailill'-!' SL'\lt.i111•_·111. nl tHlr C11urch at t.h,tt period 
was, th,tl. 11·111•11 t;., I t'.:itkd a 111·u1 t,1> tit,· W1Jrk .,rt.he nunist,ry, he sllould 
at ouce enti:r up1111 it, a11d ~(·ek au t.•dtH·atit111 iH, and ni>LJi,r, it. \Ve 
scarely ,larl' ve111111·t• an opi11int1 a, (D what. 111i_s,;llt, 11,tVP ill•t:11 tl!e r,,sult 
of :t tilll1·,111'..(h 1·1111r.,1' 111' 111,•11!.:d trai1li11'..( in 011\! pu,,e,,etl of Sll\'.il Jine 
iutell,:.,tn.11 p,,w1:r:-. "" \\'a, 1111r llc:l111·t·1\ !,1·tlr. II,· w:1.-: 1'ndt1we1l wit.II 
gTeat qul,·k1H•;-.;, 11!" :1ppn•llt•n~io11. ;111d \\·:t..; 111·,~l'I' at. a lo:-;~ !°or ~u\table 
\\tlll'd:-- to \.!'l\ 0 t' ('.\.{IJ't_>.--.: ..... \0!1 lt) lhi• lt\\T"!l\ (Jr tll1}ll~ht ,vhi('ll (';tl11~~ l't)lling 
troll\ Iii~ i:J'' \1k1• :111 av,liancliu !l,· ,.,;;1, ,111t· 1Ji' I.ill' r1•,ttli1•s\ ol L·Xlt'lllpurn-
lll!tl\lS ~)11::tl;i•r.s. !Ji.; rn:11111t•r v.-:1,-; ,i,1q 1I,· ,111tl 11:11111·al. :t'Hl Iii, ht•arers 
\\'(:\'\' (':tl'l'\\',[ :C\\'t\:'( \Ill an \\'\'1•,i,;lil,I,_· \l(i,, 11i' ll\\:tJJ'et:11•d d,1'/l\(;\l('l'. in 
per...;1Hl ht· \\',ti..; al1no:--t ~i!!ant:t·. JJ.• \\·;,-.., nta1Til:d to ~Ii:-;:-; :\11na, ~rarini 
\Vll!Jur in I~!, . .',!any illljH1rl:1nt, i1t\t·1·l,,._I, of our l'qnlert'"Cl.' work had 
l.Jet•n <'1Jllllllill1•tl It> h1, <·an· d111'in,~ I 111.• t•st,·111kd. p1:ri,,d 11!' iii, n1i11hte-
rial lilt'. 11<' scr\'<:Lll.'in:11it:-, ~tati,,n., :1ll1l 1li,t.1·ic1~ \1·i1.11 c•1111:tl sat.bfac• 
titJn to hi,; t :liars,;es. 11_" -.,·a:- t,\1·il'1• 1 'e,•1,,,,! tll'l"gat.•· t." t 111• (;1•111·r,I.I Con-
Jere1,<,1•. Ile lra\'ele•.1 acnis~ 1.111, t'<>l,!inent. at, 01i,· t.i111,•. anti hv'..!;:tll to 
111al,e inl'll,tet,ahle 111:irks of il1., 111111·,·r in l',liil·,,rui:1. lh was a 1na11 of 
niark any11·llen, ht• 111igllt Ill' plat·,·d. Ir,, wa,; one ()ftl11· ill"''I \\li.,ellbh of 
human l>L•ings, :till! his g-enerosity plat•1_•tl w, 0 11-ni~ll 111w11du1·alill' li111'tkns 
on llis hear! in ills tlitelinin!!; .n,.1r..;. ll1, w1s ,liW,l,\' . .; ilr1, Cri!'11d of tile 
unforLun:1te, .cnd the hrolllt•r ot' tlit• pqor. Op••n :rnd 1111:-u,pic1011s hinl-
selr, he never lcarne1I the lc:--:1111 ol' 1,,u·1• and prudenc,1 in the prl!,cnce of 
nrtfd 1111d de,i'..!;ning me,1. For onr llr.,Lllttl' wi: el:tim 11"cxemptiu11 i'!'om 
h 1111\iLll frai I ties; but we do chtim fo,· il i Ill the posse,;,;ioll or Si)lll(.' or ·the 
11oblc,t trait~ ot eh,tracter whicl1 h:wl! ever atlornt.•1\ poor l:tllen human-
ity. !Ie llas g-one from us. By a sall1le11 :--tr,1ke of l'rnvidenl)e, Febrnary 
1::.'rti, J1,s.i, he -1:easetl at once to wor;< tUJd live. It was s,ttl to t.hinlc that 
there w,t, no time for messages to love,l ones at. home, or to tl1is Confer-
ence, composed or brethren he loved so well. But they knew his heint, 
antl H'c know his worth. In both home and C.rnference, i1i!:i m.emory wili 
be clterished, 
';Servant of God well done." 
REV. ALLISON BRINKLY LEE. 
REV. ,\.LLI.-\0'\ BHIXKI,Y f, 1,:1-<~ w,1.; h"rn ol' pion,; parent,: in CheRter 
Count\·,:-;. C., .June 1~, !SW. K1r1.,- i11 liti• ht• ,ioillt'd tl1t' :\[dl10dist Church, 
pro!'t•.,~\'.(l n•lhd<!ll, and ('1)\),1'.l'\'a(t•:i. hi111si·lr t•_> ti)'-' S('\'Vi('.(.' or tile _Lortl 
.Jp,.:11,. Hi: 1·t>11t111111·tl s:,·atl:a,t in l:111 II. :cil<l ,10~·1ul tl11·011,.:-h hope, till he 
entletl hi:-l\ll)\'(a! li!i, .-\pril 1.-,. 1.,,-1. in I 111· 1•:11·.,1111:t'-!'<' "" tilt' Orn.11!..[u Cir.,nit. 
BrotlH'r Lt'<' 11·:1s r1•t·t•i1,·tl 11n t1•i:1I i11 il1t· ,-:1111\II C.trolina C'on!'erencc in 
J)ocumht•r. 1.-:;·1,, :111<1 in lli't·,·1111"·:·. J,~,. II,· \1·a, ru1·:•iH·,I i11lo l'ul! eti11nl'1:-
tin11 anti or,1-li11t•il !>•·11·1111. !11 \pril, J,"'I, Ill' 11·,,s 111·1r1·il·1l t11 a Miss 
)Ii·C,m1H·I!, oi' \filli:1msl111rc: l' ,11111,\·. ,-:. I', !11 l\\•1·1•1111,,.r. J,-;-;11, lit• was 
ele<•.tnd 10 l•:ld,•r..; t >rd,T..;, h:1i in ('•111-..•· 11111'1\''l' r11· tht' ;d) . .;(•n1·1• 1)(;1 l·ti-...:li()p ,ras 
not ordai 111·t! l·:i,!,-1· ii 11 l ),,,.,, 1 ,ii 11·1·. h, I. l 1·1 rill'-' J..; ,:\ :tlld I"' I It•· w:1,._ p:t:-!t>r 
011 tlwtlr,111'.c·,, 1'ir1·11il. \lill·r,· ii i-, ,,,id 11!' lli111 ill' tli1l iii,· ,,,.,._t \\11rl(t1t' his 
lit'<'. ,\I tilt· 1·1111!',•1·1•111·1·. ii• :,i i11 l':1:trl,•:-t<>II, 1,,~1. }\\' r,·,·,•iyt•tl lii~ la,Lap-
point1lll'lll -\I))' 1:ra1Jl'l1\'ill,, l_'ir,·11i:. . 
BroL11t·r 1.1'1' ,·1>1,·r,·d l\[llll\ 111:.; \\·,1rk )'1'1>111p1l,\·, arr:t11e'.1'<l \1·1,l'\.,·, :,ml h:vl 
hut 1:11\\llllt'!ll'l'ti ;1_ s_\"<l1•111:11i,· \)\'l)s)')'\\li1111111' his pl:in, \\'l!l'II lilt' )fa.,ter 
e:dh•d 1Ii11t 1r<111r tl11 ikld Jl,· \\':cs :i tlili·1,·111,1wk111. :1 111·111111· li111· t·harac-
it'r; w:1,:- rn•.,II ;111<1 :-lr1111,:-i111111· p11lpil. :1111\ :11\1·:',1·,-; hr1111•_:-),1 1\'1'il-lJ<o:1t1•11 oil 
into tlw :-:111,·I 11,1r.,·. I!,· t'1·,·,1'l•·::1 l,1 J>I\':l"ill'tl \1·11.ll c:1·1•:t(,p.11!_1,,:.; anti po\1·,•.r. 
He \i·,ts t'11t!i11,i:lst i" i11 1111· :-:111111'1.,· :-:,·1111,,I 1·,111",1'. _\11 11tlwu1t 111,•111Ji,•r of 
the ur,u1•2;c, C'i:·,·t1il <:titl 111' hilll; ") !1• li:td lll·,·11 11,•1·1• 1111I.,- t \\'I) ,\'<:ar,, hut 
sneh a. n·,·i,·,ll i11 :--;und:l). ~:·1111'.i\ ,,·,)rk \\'l' !taYl' nt·,·1,1· 11,ut.·' Hi:--gra,vc 
will lie 111·11'1,i,tl with :1 1n:i,ri>lt· ,i,1li l,1· 111,· :~u11d:c.,· :-;,,1r1111l <'lli!t1n:n ol' the 
Ol'Hll!.!;l! ('ircuil a,a (t>k<'lll)((\\1•i1· 1,,,·,, t'11r liilll, Likt: lih 1li1•i111o :\faster, 
wno,inthnhonrot' llhp:1,.;..;i1111:-:1id: •·1'11,\· 11·il\ 1,,,iJ1111<'., .. llr1>1.l1er Lee•~ 
Jn.~t, wonb 11·t•1•p: •· l'lw L11rtl':- will ill' 1!<>11::.'' \V1' l:t,\' otn- '..(:trlands upon 
hi1> gr:rve, but we wut:11 nut, fur he h ·' 1,re,;en t with t11e Lul'll. •· 
D. TILLER. 
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XII. 
CONFERENCE DIRECTORY FOR 1886. 
NAMES, PoST01''FJCF:S. 
Anderson, J. F ...................... :-:lmllow Ford. 
Ariail, \V. H ................... Tumbling Hlloais. 
Ariail, .J. \V ..................................... PaPolet.. 
Attaway, John ......................... Little Rock. 
Attaway, A. McH ........................ Blackville. 
Auld, F .................................. .Lowndesville. 
Avant, A. P ............................. :-.pnrtanburg. 
Baker, W. H ................................... Bayboro. 
Danks, .M. L ....................................... L;nlia. 
Barber, R. \V ............................ Ca111polwl\a. 
Beard, J. K ................................ Cro~s J..:p~·,;. 
Beasley, .J. :-; ............................... Little Hock. 
Beaty, L. F .................................. .,J•:dgctield. 
Bellli1gcr, L. S ............................. Bhwkville. 
BPl'rY, A. !<' ........................................ Marlow. 
Beth'e,L, H J .......................... Abbeville C II. 
Bctbeti, H. C ............................. \Vedgl'ticld. 
Bett8, W. A ........................................ Belton. 
Bissell, .J C .................................... Hichhurg:. 
Boyd, .T. :M ....................................... )Iarlt,11. 
Boyd, G. :'11 ............................................. Cii(). 
Boyd, J). P .................................... t·Jiuton. 
Brabhan~ )1.)1 ........................... ~ewberry. 
Brown, :\1..................... ...... .. .......... :--u111ter. 
Brown, D. lL .......................... Spart:1nl,ur/,!. 
Brown, J. \V .................................... .Je<tl1nr/,!. 
Br,nvnc, H. H ............................... Colnntl>ia. 
Browne, H. B ............................ Cl!nrlc,-.ton. 
Byan;, ii. D ..................................... Lil,ert.,·. 
Calhoun, D. A ........................... Rrand1vilie. 
Campbell, ,T. B ............................ urcenvillc. 
Capers, \V. 'I' ................................ \ ·amden. 
Ca.rll,-;Jc, .T. )f.. .................................... l·11i.,11. 
C,irlisle,.T. E .............................. Orangcln1rµ;. 
Carson, \V ..................... ............... :-sew Ziun. 
Cauthen, A • . J ................................... < ·11\',-.t<'r. 
Chandler, .I. C .............................. 11el'.or111i<". 
Chreit:,;herg, A . .\I.. ................. ~t. (lt•OJ'gl'·~. 
Chreit:,;berg, H. F ........................ ::'\eWIH·rr.v. 
Cla1·ke, \V. :\ ................................................ .. 
cla• ksor!_, N. n .............................. Lak,· Cit;,·. 
Clifton, .J. A ............................ :--part1111hur;t. 
Clyde, T. J .............................. Jlen1wttsvill('. 
Connell}', M. A ............................ H,wk 11111. 
('ount~, .T. C .................................... Fore~ton 
Dag,mll, R lL ........................... ( :oli:P,I ,u 1',I'. 
Daniel, .J. \V ................................ Pe11dlet,>11. 
Daniel, \V. \V ...... ....................... Yorkville. 
n,,ntzler, n. n .............................. .Toh11,-;toJ1. 
Dantzler, D. Z .................... .I<:arly l\ra111·ii. 
Darby, 0. :\ ................................. Columl,ia. 
Dar.g-,,n, i\I.. ............................ Plea:-anl. Hill. 
Davis, .J. 0 .......................................... :•:m,le.,·. 
Diclci-on, J. \V ............................ Clmrles1011. 
Duffie, H, L ....................................... ~ainpit. 
l>uncan, W. \V ...... ................. Hpnrta11hur/,!. 
nnncan, W :\1 ............ ....................... Aiken. 
Ellclm,, J. \V .............................. l\far's Bl11t[ 
Elwell, s. P. H ........................... Bisilopviile. 
Ervine, A ............................ Hlcltol'Y U:roYe. 
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---13'11' REV, A, M. CHR"f;ITZBERG, 
A Jl<>n\nn\SI once ,sked n r,otestnut, "\VhN' wsS you, ,e1t,1ou 1,efnn J,uthee•" 
The """"' • •·n I hi ,.,1 y ,ali •·l•·al. wa" " W ''"" u«s ,·on, f« ,.,. l,efo,c It wn> wnshcd?" 
The ,ejoinde<· would t,«ve t,een •·•1n«IIY !bn·\h\o If ii \mil \wen , "Whe<~ wu, V""' 
Cburcll 1,erorr l,unwr ·? •· •rm,. \\n••·o was \\H' \'ap•«·Y• lhn \Inly Rn«••«< F.•nptw·. moo h of ,.,yol nM. L«lln Cb<!stl« o II y • n ml •·•·\ n«• ; I «•t •·•••·tn \ n ly not \\n• c·n 11•<>1 I<- Ch ,u·•·h <<> t o-d«Y. • n·t hn<l oXY 
was nl n ,11,-·m«< 1. Bo 11, u,•n• """ li·ad id o•·,·. I" ..-11·i o •• n n»•" I•••\. ,\ •·•· fm·nu< \\on II ke 
tlon In <;••·· n """ ""' ..,., .• h ·<I. ""'' h ish«·y •. , .•. ,,,u, I hat. " ... MO I h•. '"' 11><<1 \\'" V """" n 
t,, \In• nu ,st »·•· h« h·• l lw•·n <II«,,. of II ,e A Pl w nine> ti« ••""' ,., , i ntl wos e «wyw\,c,e 
--------------
so wil h II n, l ·1 nn·• ·h ol l•: ncb n,1. \I' h n I ,rns she h••foo • W t•sleY ? ;f occ 1on·e \\.an felt :w<l ~('I'll. .. Rno><' • it is .,.,,.. .. , , ·< n n oils h•" •I ; n •« • ui II, n II ht•• ,,·,nu• l ·« ""••I •·n 1, ... n1c•·•• , ... ,.,,, 
,,.u·onn,,• « o,I p .. u•··· • ,, .. w liH I•• .. , I.,,. \<I, in•· S t•i• il. '"•'·"" .... ,uio, IO "" ,;,ht 
• u•v i o, .. f I< in<'· Ii lo• F< ··'""• , h, • ho I• II y e> I•·• ·m•••I " On" .h•·'"'. w h .. wn> •"'"•I• w \nnn 
1•nnl nlli•·n n••I w I,.. "I h•· , .. '""' wh .. n .. 1,· is " 1; .. ,l .,,.,.. all. hl••ss•••• ,..,. •. ,c,·m•n·e." In 
M• h h "'"'" , ...... 'I ....... st r .... , h I ... ,. , .... s. ul .... ,,.., ""I' •d I.,. II ... t rn ii"· u .. n" I """' ,n "''" 
be< irn•o•·i""" ... uil h lifr. "o•i 11,.., w••nl , .. ,., h t,·inn•1•i<i "' ,,, . .,.•,·wiwn·. "so n•ichl ilY 
The ,..-oph· •. ,. II•·" )I•·"" ,11,<- w••,<• o<''"" l ,·o«W•l h>· ll<e ,u·,·o,.,nt dnin<S nf \he g-r1•\\" 11\l' \\'ttl'd .. r ( i,H\ a11d pr,•v:till'<1." 
An<li•·n n .. ,. i: ..... ,. n , ·1 ....... 1,. 1.nt. ,.,. ii•li "' n1mn t\H' ,., ... p\wts. ,., ... sll••s an•I unn·IY<'• 
" J "'" Cl n•,>r hi o ,,. ·I, In i o, II"• •· h i••i , .. ,·ne<· sl .. n , •• " in<'" w, .. «sh I o<i,h I ilY il-,oug•• 
N .. 1 ,.,. ei n, n n iol n Co•· "" · ., .. ,,.. n of\\«' n p•" r .. 11,·n I s,«·•·••ssinn • \\WY •whl t1m1\ ,- to IM God unto 1\li~ l\<)111'. ,u<,<·t•»\•m "' 11,,. I rnr h "·' I , .. ,shl hy II nn. ti»I 1,.•,ninC nil 10·» ... II. nnd nmnto, •loWn 
u-,ou, Ii I •no 1. II,.. "'n, 1 y •. ,. W i<' k lilt ll .. ». \.« "" · ,·. n, "I W •''"". ,., II n, on \y n noln ,.. ro, 
•''""" \ • ..,,,... ,\<nl 1 "·•" c<• \ion• ,.,,.. k ,« "• ,11 •• ,.., . rn<e«I ,n ol tlnn<<' •·•n• not hn•m \I. 
J)OWB to"" J udgn,cnt ,,..,. .. p sh«ll ii< i> ,.,.. •. ,.,,, .. « .. r \\«' u·«lh ""' on- b'o< 
"'frnth fore,·l·r on the ;.1•:dn,111, 
"'roni:; ror(',·cr 011 t11c 1 \1 ronc, 
):et that ;..1•affold ~,,·nyH tile future, 
An<l, J.,ellin<l tlW 1lil11 u11k110Wll, 
Stnll(ldll l,()(l within \\IP ~\ut<1ow1 
1,ceping wateh nl)(l,·e Hi,; own.' 
In ••ecuting the tnsk """''""• ""' 1, y I h 1s l.od ,-• 1 ,1n, \\ ,u vid• tbC Cen tur, of our 
••• .. ••'" ns a con"1'"""' in u, ft,•, o n•·•t ""' p•••·i<«b of tl ti een. thh·J.y • thCO ogaln thirty, 
then ft Vo. nnd. \nsllY • t wcu I y yen<>. each fonmng an op-001< in oU<' hlsLO<'Y • 
begin• nt tM dose of 11<0 w,,· of \\IC. 110,· .. \<1\i .. «· T•w English Chu<eh e,lstcd with th<""' ,ettl<•m••ot "' c, .. ·olin«. Tl ... l'•·••,hYl••ti«•<> l«ol nn ,.,.,.,,. ••sisten•·c. •rhc con-
grcgatio1H\~i;-\~_i11 l(.~-.:·2. The l\:.qiti,;\,-; i_.11,_lO::i.>, Tile FrL•n1·h l'rotP-.,stants in 170H. The 
Lutllcrani- Ill 1,,i\\. '.1 lw )\l'lll"<l1,_\,- 111 l."·'· The wa •· I""' u< ,. .. ,1, 1 c, , ·« I •·I«• .. , •. , in II"· ,•on .. r ,.,- : 11 .e 1 "" ish Ch•«·'"" wc<c_dosed. 
fodhC ete,·c,· .. ; lh•• 1·1«<P·h oi \•; .. gi•«"I ,,.,.111••<1 llw State. Al ti"' pc«•·<• n•i«wnhnd 
.. di y tlc"li n,•• I. I ·\n, p• I,.., I., .. i I w•· n n-o ! ,e < W" • h nt I" :••;rn >< • .. I I h•• I« X n11n·«I H)' nl the 
cle,'gy • t•\ost•• • «, "i o. « o «, n I ,ci "•" •«,HI .. ""HI«<·,. ,oh•• I • .,..,·,·w I"·•·••.· . l !' <«".ny l!"\n•-
1on»ect1ons or\\«' •. .,,. .. , n .. ,,.,n I•, "ml ,., •. o ,·• ,n·s ,·1,q<>•·•I. «n•I " m nnsn·•· "' ,·d•<•"" 
ne«" ,ccn. 11 .. 11 \H'•·• · ,; , « I II,..,.,· I h •. ., .. ct«"' I ii"' SI «t •• w•» r,nnnl n t •, c>h)" m·t«n o< 
Baptl;;t, 1:on:!l'l':!•iti 1>,1". . . . . • . . . . • AS .,u• ,,s """. o • n <s I• •·> w• · •·• · , I<>•· q • I u .. <l I"" ti, ... ,. k••n n '"• « od «t I u,«• ,nl, .. ttc n ti<' 
11 vlng u•"·•· ,,. •I ., .. ti i• ·i•· o 11.,· ,.,, ,..,. 1 o h" •· _, II,.. • l •., .. I. ·n·,o Ii 1100 ,.,,,e,·» 1hnl Io .,,,.. n r th_< 
uppc< eonnll••s "' ,,,.. ,,,.,.. " rn<ni.,t•·• """" ,.u· ,,,,.,. «s '" tall ,.,r,•ep ,n nwyn•r•_I 
d urh'" I ho sin" i .. " of ii .. • • n .. "' n ... I uhe o , ... .,,,ec•,l hy ti« pn•,•en I rn·, I,. II• n< Inn< " 11 
wu, ,1,1." ;,,,; ., ,;. u .< i1S , '''" .. ; \\«' rn in isl O<' " '" Jill '" ,. ",, or,i"." s,u·h \,el ng the 
uwulltr of the sl ,o ph n<l • Io what su,·t of past m·es """' tho tlook hu '° uoon led' 
--
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'fbe ft,sl '"'""' to ,;ml, \n n,a,h'>l""' al"'"' ,\wh<H''"' "'"'° ti>" ,eco,d ortbe ,nnnY 
1110.nY t11ous~nlh ;;.·iJl\'l',I W,l>' )lr. Edµ:nr \\'dl", WI\\\ hU'lllll\' tlte lja\llS.' of t\le ;\postlCS or 
:MetbOd 1,m, ,i,-tn, \ n I,"', I no h I ,1,n I'' nlll•· \an"" a I Id> rn '"""I. H 1, ""'"''"' lie undo< 
tbe fouudall«n "' ""' .,,,,.,. nnn1,..,·1,""1 1'1nn·,·I,. 01ku, nh<'" a child ba> IM writer 
}oo"ed_ Ul'"" I\,,. ,,,,,,.,, \, · , .,,, •· ,·\ ns h \, ,wt. "·" n ,. ,,1 h cc c' ,n ,.,,,·<s ,·« phllY ou1ce1ded, the 
ln l'-"'""" ,.,.,,,,, ,. \" """ ""' "" ,.,1,,,,·,h\1' ,,. I"''''''' wa,, 50a "·h\lCS nnd 43 ,,,\o,ed. st~111St1c~ ,_1i11,\·111µ: lll tt\\' ~·(':,r, ,.:p·,,1 pr11;:n•,,1 ,11. 
In !7NI, n, ,. ,.,.,,,.", n, ,. , n, , n ""',,,.,,.,I '"'" wh u,·, and .i•s ,,,.,,,,."'1 · rnlin of 1u1Naoe 
lo< whil ,., ,,,,,.CL«"• I < "' • .,,\ "''·•I h \I\." I,,.• ,., ·" \. • 'fbC I w,·adw<, n< • n Ii", , " • · du,. in, <1,,.,. · II In ,,n y,·,u·s W ,.,.,, ,! a me> l•'nst<•>', v,·o\m bly the 
ft,>\ ,tell«" I,>< m \'a ,·,,Ii n a. "" t, .. , h« \ u< ,.,.- n ,\ ,1 "n>• at ,·h n I I ll ,,,, ,·y \\' ii 11>, [<eU bun 
>:11», l """ · ,<,"II,. II" t" · II" II, ,I" u ", t"'" .I'"'<'""' """'· JI"'" p\H ,,,,,'!'nhlaS 1 ;ihOOU 
,:noeh 11,,,,,.,,., ·'"' .t,·« "\ "'· \\' n,. ,1,·h ,,mt,·,·• , 1',·n.i, Ulnnton, ""''· ,t,•Cniu, ~ i,b«la; 
Sndln''" \1" •ti•. t t,,· 1,,,, ""' , w,n·,t, \n 'l<'·,\'h'<l""I is< l'•"'""'", c1nw,·h,I""'' ,l«h" !WP"• 
"""'" h ,,1,, ,.,,., , " w \ ,,,, " '" ,,, . ., ""' I, t 1,., w ,1 II,,, hnt "'" ,pn ce 1&t'n< \lo oulY of 
tbl> Jn·I•· \<U<' """". ' . 
1" ,.,.,,,,.,1, <I,,. ,.,, , , 1,1 ,,.,,,,th , ,,a,·I• \ "' \\<0 fn ,t Ii, , ,,.,,,., nf ouc 1, isWr, ll>' sn "" was 
not ho"',. ,n" , n <I" , 1,,,,,.,. ,,1,., \ "' i" , h< y ,,,.,. IS'"· ,1 II "' ,,r w• '"'""'""" for se,·u,·al 
yea,> ,,.,,, ,.,,.,,. " <I, ,. ,., ,,,,. "t t "" t 1 \ ,n ,., ,., \" mn· confc«•O ,e, c,·,n w \ti• <;cucgla added 
tbe o ,nnl ,,,., In r.<• I ,,. .,., · "•"" w I, ii,.,, St> ,nt, n·e< I. ' 
Th Cl< '"'""" an "" "'""I I nil ,w,lr ''"''"'"' "" ""''"' '"'"" I 
ln 1,112-,,J.I\I ,,·t, il ,·:--: \11;, ,,o\ore<l, 
Io l'i\1:\--:,,:'.1,:1 ,v111l<'": ,;,;;: \'oh1r1:ll. 
In 11\\l_.;-,,1,:'. ,,·h\t<'": 1,:!:'.\ l'"1or1.'1.L 
111 1,11,,--!, !:!~ \v\l it<'": Ll:.!1\ ,·n\on·il. 
ln 1,\lti_;\,~\;:2 \d1il<'>': \i'jl e11lon•1L 
Iu l,\r.-:\,,\.-, \\·}lit<•,-: 1.n:,-.; 1.•11\on·d. A dc<c<''-''' In s\, ;·• .,.,, ,,r w h ii,>'>• 171,,,,. ,,e,,t.l the ,•ntoced b.Vlng a ,m,nll !M'°""· 
This is worth t,1>n,_i1\l'rin~ ,,111l \lie e,tu~l'" i11ltllired into. , ,mat '" ""' II« "·It·>;«· ,·11 ,,.., '""' ,_,,,. I nft h ,,., ,,,.,,,,..i«·•·>, it ., a.> not _oiw•Y' t1" .1or fn 1 
,ong ol " I«<<",·•> I," ,n, '. ,,.,., ·t ,.,t II«·« ,.,,,.,, TI,,,,- tn us\ h" '° l,e<t, oll en ,,,a, " tor tM 
dtV"'°"' ol 1\<' tt t,cn ""'''' • w, .,.,. ,, ,·,ii ".,,,.,.hi n <' nf h ,•a<l.'' "A\\ ti«)· in Ash• have 
tucn<d "wny ,,.,,, n n<< .. ,,,,.., ,,.,.,,, ,. SL l'a u l, no ,l tl«·>' bull nee<\ of • nsc tam en tatlon, 
The rcttsons for lb \s ,u·e uot h,tnl \n ,:t:dc 'fllE o'K1;:LLY :-;(;HIS.){ 
,.., on<, nr«l, II• nneh n nt t n II<" "" n· , I,~" •n alll ••·t\ n C ll<e wo<k 1,ece as ,is,•w he<', 
don ht I<'' 1, "" \" \" ilH" ,,,.,,, II n I c•" "l ,., "n '. "" I ,,,. ' I,,. ,•,· II, ,,., tll" C ,.,,. ""'" nn<t ult th< 
gre~ t q oes\\nn nf "t •t" •nt ;,.,,,,, II,,. "l'I", in I\ n c I"""'· ,<n,h np\ "'" I \ n ,,,tt·i n C ctntl<S" 
d\flkU It y, t""'"'" n c "II,. n , "\ n i" "' \\ nC 10,· ,·I""''•·. ll ant t,•<U' In th< wond•" on> atnl 
nu<UY ,. M 11<"·' \" rn ,r· < ,,,,. II•"' ,. pt«npnl t «·• •t'"C'" i ' ' \, t "" c•·• .,, I, \ I n«ct, t 1,,, no•< hY 
,noce (HIit ,tdi« l<<C II"· 1,,.,.,.,,cn I\"'' ,,1 ll "· ll I""•!' • ""' n,elln>'SI t I" in<\"' ,<in\ de,c<ee o[ 
"'" men I"' I"" '" "",·ti•\ "r ,.,,,, \\•,.. ,,.., '" I I"'' "' ",,,. h '"" .,., ... ' A<«tt h<'< ,uvl ,·h 1••1 ,list ,,,-t ,\ n< ,.,,,,,,. al >hi>,,,.,-;,,,\, ,,- w,•H "" f•«· the ,\i.•t·nptiM nf thC 
Chnt·dt in "n ,, ,· \ '., ,,., ""' ll ". "'" ·\\ 'I',..,,'"" .. 1 '\,t,. .,.,. T \\<" ,.,,,. t _,,,o,•u,t\S "' thC 
Confc,·,•u<·•· ,,, , >n I I "'II, ,,,,,1 "' ,.,,,-t; ,,, I'°" I,,-, t ·nt«·. w\\ h ,,I\ 111, t" ,,slice f•«· pldY nn<I 
zeal, g,·,•n t Ir ,. «•·•I In I, is i ,1-j ,nk•·• I <<I" I t ,,. ,·,\,h' n I \ n < "'' .,., .,,,.,, WI th mn I h•CS mnlO' 
C~&u·'s .i UI' ;,,Ii,. Ii" n · It IS I"' ,.1 It t" "'\\,I•· I" , ., Ii"""•• 11 w \, °'' <" )\, I I"" \\st n l>Y s< w Ii «••li<'O I•'<'<' lnHS yeOCS the ,ccu,cl•· '"'" I , '". '"" I '" I '"\ch> I"" • • I".,· n ", ni, ,,., l It <""' 1 t ,,,. n , . .,,,I, l I,,,,. lu"" 
A no II.Ct' ,II",.,.,'\"" ,.,,,,,, "Pl".,"'., I \" I I,,. ,• kh I """ "''.,I liy '"""' ,,f , ... ,,, ,,, nc ""I' rise  to 1lll' :1.\\1\1t<l<· 11\ l\,t1\i1w 11n•t'1·p\ :1ntl <•);«tn1'\1•, 
P"''""• li,.tu•·•••l 1,., .,,.. ,<!'\"''"''""" of nn ,.,,.,.,.,Ii ,,,1, l'"l"'I"•· ,,,., • .,·tn·•· \ n ... ,..,,tc,ton 
cut1on<cil Inc Ii«" ti> \ n I Ii, ,t '" n n" n ,,Ii\,< n , h" k \ "" th,· \'t nn·,·h \ n >hi<> ,· ii y I" \ ts y;a•/ 
fo<m,tat\nus.«" I I In·,.,, I, ·n inc i » ,. n rt,·,' , ",, r·< "n M, ,., .,,,t t\ nc I,< n <I",,., I\ n n' «C n toss In 
meruh'"" I\" ,r SC c; t "·, , ·• •n 1. \\hi"", ,VI" n·, ", ii, , In i;,,t I t'h• n· \,st ou • " I ,cl •nt tn 
Chu<Ch <t ml<·r· aw'" t , list t• '" ol 1n·«, L I I"· < ,,.,,,,\, · ,·In i m " ,·<, h< t" ,·h"""' t t,,•tc 
oW" p,c,wli•••·s- " >I,\ nc q <t ii,• n• · « """, nc )I,· II,,,, t. ,1 ,. ,, "" · <,nl '1 , .. IL«""'' ·t> W Ill ,t" 
foe \ltcH>, W•• ,t,,d > ,..,. ,.,,.,. ii will , ·n·I · \ n,1 tw ,\\,\,'""I w,· al I ,.,. ii. I'• ,,,111t,,ss t,c 
\ove<l 11.C pcopk, l "'•·•I hi> "«n I''.,,,.,., I'" I l 11· s1 "' "l h ,.,, •I,· t ,,., ·« ""' IW I,,,,., I th< '""'" of 
Th<"' wc,·e ;t\\ '" ,,,,,, , · u, "'' h !,,,. t> « · , t, .,,t, · ,,,1 • "' \ n n ,n ,,,.,. ,·s ,<II"'\, ·•I In, t,n I ti""" was 
yet "not Ii<'<'. t I" "\" ,,1 ,,., .. 1 II--< , ·•·It . \ti,."· " , n , n ", ",.,,,,, pot"' I« l'i 1., . 1,,·\I \ ,,., t l''"'" 
au•\ w\<leW''''" I ,., •pl" n !i. ,n '" " t"' .,,,.Ii•·,., In< I lw Id I, ,u,d tnnll> , ,n nl ",wh I "j<"Y w,-s 
God n1or<·. 
done t1W Cl1l1rt·h \);: lli~ fall. 'l'tnts ""' w,n·• l t ",, ... ", n 1 '"", In I,.,. I'"' ,\I,,,,, I» ""' \ "I""',,,.,. "' t hi< '""'·' 1,,. elm I , .. ,,,, ... ene<lr«i" t n <1w ,.,, ",, •. \', ,.,.,., IIY II ii "''"' un< ni t ;, "I \I ,,n<>I t,,n , ,,,,u ,c In nought, 
1nole>"\ ,,r,·,,n,·h I" c , t,, · C• ,,, "I l" «I",,.,,,,,,, m ,n n h \,eh < ,,., l n) w•• n,jol°"• Not w\l 11,<1n" Ii"" t I,,·"· ! ,1 n ,!, .,.,.,,,,, ·>. l n• n • · <, •t'. i" th• •s, • ti ,·s< li[\••••n > < ,,n·s «f out' t,Jsto<S, 
tM it<e<""'' "'"" ,,.,,,, <. 'u ml,,.,.• In • I n·«li nn "", I t; .. ,,,. ''"· In I 7' ;, 1;;,t whit<', and 43 
eo\o,c,t; \" "'"· ' "' ,,.,' w•. ,., . ' «1 ,,. ,.,, t ,S!.l I ,.,,,,,,, •. t, Ii""• l" I ,Si ..... ,.,,.,t urtS, "; "' 1'\ll, "'· ,.,10 of i ,u,«"" ·. t.", , pc<' , · n1. 1 ,.,, Ii n o[ ''"""' se, wh tic rn,· ,.,1., .,.,, '""·"" ond ooto<ed 
lllemheff\ Q\'Cl' ,\O\JO per l,,,nL ,·ourtcon "'"""' nnM np llw ,,,.,.,·olo,> ,,fl In· t ~ ,-\od, We mn uni)' non<< one, 
1{.F.UlH<:.:'- ~ELLJS. 
A. "'"" lM"' \ o hndt, "" I, n! ''""""' ,, ""' ii n """ 1 n n»o of sloW o«t w>'Y '""' ond oolld p,cls, t,ot h <" n ,roun-~Unc ntHl cnh I c. l n I< I, 1w• ,,,,,h \ug, wdgt<IY and ,.,we,f«t, of 
.,..,., ,tmplid tY ,, rnl ,.,,11,· ,\ n,c,·\t, , ti, Inc "' "n \In· v,-,·,, "' ct,n< ii y. ct\lOY Ing u> ueb 
of toe pcesenee of ,;-,L Well trn••"" In .;nntl• ,:,tt·«\\n" [,>< h\S cx@llent w,,.·th .S o 
Cbri•tl-" and ,u!n\SlN of Chc\SI. l)\sh«I' A,.,,,,.,· ,1 .. uhted "''"''"' ooc was left, tu o1l 
tbe oonnectton, blgMr, if equnl In ,1,,nd\ng, p\cty oncl «scfol<>"''· 
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or the ne,tod •"'""'"' ,omc th\cty '"" w · Bennett 1ond,ick, •fobtas G,bsoO it,;~;;, / ,/" only mention Geo, oou•bect, aomewell, l'en poctcal1' ofbutLwo'con be .i~enc' ottey, Dan'l AttbUCY, ond Jonn 
9S MINUTES OF THEO.NE IIU~DREDTH SESSION, 
Ol'R 'l'HIUD l'ElllOD 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 99 
---------·-----
In l!l30 th~ membership rC'tunwd was lfl,,iiO whiiC's, IR,n2 colorcd--gforlous old Georgia 
carrymg ofl mon! than half. Hut, s1e·ndil~· the JH'f'aelicrs ,nought luercasino- the nnm-
ber yea~· by rear 1111til ].~:;:,, w[ien :1 de•<·r,·:1s,, of J,::r; wllite,. appc·::r,, e·auscei"'g-reatly by 
t~e sch!.s111_ lit ( ha rle:ston ·.. \\ 1 ,u Id 1 ha I '11:t 1 e·1J1 I Id I 1a ,., • ""•:11 pre•Y(•J It ,·cl ; 11 o ).!"!'('at prin-
ciple '"ts 1_11\01\,·d, 11•q1111111y: tl11· sa('J'1l11·c•, l,ut it w:1, a l11tl•· spark that kindl0d the 
flamf',<•au:'lllg- the· ·~''\'t•r,•,-:t d1.,:isl,·1· tl,:tl l•:1s c•Ye•1· li:q,1,1•11e•cl tr, ,\J1•tl1111li.,111 i11 Charlr)ston 
1_10~ on!,\: Jq sw,·1:1•111g-. ,,11 ]H;,ny ,,,· tlw ,i l>IIIIC'.1'1' 1111:11t111·rs or I lit• ('hllrl'li, !Jut, i11,iuri11g 
se11ousl,\ t,,r a 11111,· th ,,,,r,t11:1l11,,·. I, n·-11 1 :•·d "' till' f1J!'lll:tfi.,11 of the :\lethodist 
Protrstant L'l1ur,·l1, 1101 11111g si11,·,· 1,1,·1·01·,1 i111, till' Lulii,·r:111. 
~otwitl1sta11tli11g-: 111,11·,·1·1•1·, 1 l11.s_"·1 ,·1·,, J,>.>,, 1 i11· i1,n1•:1,;,• /'"r tli0 tlt:cadc was goo(! the 
rat10_0( 111cri•:i,1· ,·111g-. l"r 111,· I'. 1,,1, s ~,;_.-,J. ::11d (,JJ· t.iJt: e·11!11n•cl :;:,.~.-.; per e·e,it. Fro,n' 1810 
to 18,,!J 1t wa, siill l1t•t11•r-<:1;,:::; l°<JI' 11 l1it,·,. :11:d 1;7_,;ti p,·r e<·11t .. for t11" <'CJ]on•el. But from 
lb5U to 18-311 il1c: r:,,('.' CJ!' i11,·r<·;i.,,. w:i, 11111,·I, r,·,!111·,•d, h1·ing· 111.J[ \\"l1i1.e and 11.!l'l pe.r cent,. 
tor the color,·d _!l1rs wa, c,111,,d I_·.,· 111,· 11·:111,1',·1· ol ::_!1:!1; wllites and ;;,7,-,7 eolored 
mCJnhf'rs to tlw '.\t>rth < ·:ir,,1111:1, ·,111l1 r,·11,·,·. 1:u1 J111· tl11· c,11tirP )H·riod u/' tl1irty vears 
from J,,:;11 I" J.,1;,1, l'""~r,·,,i<J11 h w,·11 111:,1·k,·d, t!,,. 1·:itio or i11cn·as-, IJeinl! for the w·hite~• 
}();] :lll a11d 170, J., ill'!' 1·1•11 t. fill' Ii"' c·of "1·,,, I. ,\.11 i II tT1·:1sc: of over u11c h 1uJ<i'retl per eeu t. ii; 
a ge1a~ration i~ t·1·rtai11ly 110 iu\d ~11.,wi11it 
Th_e H11a11,·i:t1 111:tllers ol' _t 1,,. J1t·1·i"il, fr"111 t ltf' la,:k of tlH' sy,t.,•mat. it· f11ll11e~s now 
Ohl.alllllli.!;. 111ust be; 1<'1! t·11t11•,,J.1· Ji, ,·,11111·1·111rt•, E.,c:,•pt tilt• ( 'ollf<'l't'll<'l' C'11il<'elio11s a11tl 
n1oney 01· 1111,s1011s, !.l11'i'1' ar,· 1111 ,.,.,."rd, 111 11i,, 111i1111J1•,. :111d eye11 tliPsP 1,-1·n• not. on 
l'CC<!l'll tllllil J,-.;:;J, ]11 1111• J1111IJ1·r 0("1hri1•,, l11111·,,,·c•1·. ii i.s v1•r,,· ,:1•rtai11 !hat ast'rom the 
hPg1nn111.~ thPy WPl't> 011 t.111_• UHh! 1·t·.,no111ic·:1l 11:1.•·d:--:. Th<' qu:1rt,·r~1!.!,·1• of a 1nan of 
llllllily rarpJ~- <·xei•1•df'ci 5'::11.1.1,11, 1111tl f:11111ly ,·x,,,,11,,,,. i11 /'av"n•cl t·:1s<·s n, 11:tll'h, hnt 1nore 
freq111·11tly 111uc11 !,-,,. Tl1t• w, iJ,·1· 1,·,·li11;.:I_,. l,11"1,·., "r a <·:tst' i11 tilt· d,·,·:idti 1r,,111 1840 
to 18,iO wltt'l't' 1 lie f1\"t•r:,"'' 1J/':i 1•r1·:1C"i1,·t'·, s:1l,11"y f,,I' 1<'11 _,·1•:11·,; wit It :1 f:1111ily t,J support 
was but Ii t 1l,1 "ver ~:\1111.1111 p,·,· :i 1111 u 111 .. 1 J111·l; I,· :1 ,i ti t, 111 g-1H· w,·n• lll:tdt> 10 111c'ei .. IJn t It rc-
quirpd a vcr.,· ,H•a ,·y ,1 r:1 i 11. Till• :1\'1·1·.ic;,•p:1_n,1,·111, 1'11r111i11i.,t"rial support in 18Sl. in the 
Houth Carolina 1:on(·c·r,•JH'I', \\'!!< ,,.,:,.i It h v,•,·r llt·rt:lin tlie avcrnge pay111ic•nts of 
the pcn11d un,t,•r n:v1l·11· did 111,t r1•:wl1 !Ill· 111111 "I ,t. 
The <'in,uits of tltat d,1.,· W<•1·c Jar"''· wit Ii I 1i·11 Jll',•aclwr~ with from twenty t.o twenty-
four appoi11t111e11ts. 'l'lHl>t' of ti,,, p1·1•s,•11 t. t.i 111t• know !Jut little of torritorial extent. 
Like Canon t•:11T,LI', :1111111,1111111•,[ Lo tl1i, n:u't'()\\' '"llltines of old Ell"land, he was 
amazed at the vast distallt'('!' ,,r Olli' \\"1•,tt•J'll world, lll'ing· ol.Jli .. ·ed to cancel euga.re-
ments l1ecanse ufit. \Ve e:111 spe:1k fr1·li11gly of so,111: ufthetu. "' 0 
THE COKESBUltY CIHClTIT 
oflS:lfl, covrrc,l nearly tJ111 whole of Ahllf1ville count.,·. with lower part o{ Anderson, 
with sm11r· t.1\·r-11ty appoi II Lmcn ts, scrn:d every f1>t'l.l1 i!.!;lit. by two preachers. The junior 
preacher received ~1111:.00. every dolL1r ot it,, tor Thoma, Williams, or precious memory, 
was one or tlw stewards, an,! he 11e\·,!r pe,·mif.t,,;,l anything· like discount in settling 
with his pastors. Will an.,· say tltat was eertai nly •· 1niuhi,IJ prw1· pay!" The preacher 
can very tru J.hlul ly assen it was et'l't,,ti II ly ",nirtlif!J J"101· prierwh." The woutler to this 
day is how t.he people could have put up with it. 
'i'he 11 umlH•rs returned for that yvar wc1 e 1-,,,,,; whites and o:n colored, Sunday Schools 3, 
30 teachers, :!16 chi lclnrn. La;.(, Yl':tl', lS\J, t ht•rp w1·re i 11 t Ill· sarue boundaries 6 sepn r:-it.e 
char/.'.es, J,ti;lJ members, ~·s Sunday ~cliools, I !J l1:acl1crs, l,OuO pupils, with near $4,000.00 
raised fur salaries auli $~(i,,j,3U value 01 Cli urc11 property. 
THI.; PEE DEE CIW;UIT 
of JS-10 began at. Parnassus in :\Ltrl!Jm·,> county, cl,>wn to Ilrownsville. acro~i. to 
Harlleevillc and Little Hnt'k, tli,·n on to ,1ari"11 I'. H., taking in nearly all the 
country !wt.ween the two l'ee JJ.·,,,. clown t.hr1111,01 J:ritton·s ::-.'eek nt. t.lw c"11flue11ce of 
the two rivers to a Church apprnpriat,<'ly l':il!Pd tlw ,\rk. tor t.liP 1100tl w,;uld come 
often allll take thl'm all aw.iy. ~0111c· tw,·nt.y-lour 1oc·casio11;1l.ly se,·t•n lnr g-ootl 
measure) anpoin tme11 ts. Ii I I etl <·YL·ry t 11·" WC'l'l,s; ag·g-regati, or s:lla ries for t.wo prPac!Jcrs 
and Pn•sitting- Elder -~illl/.01), lif>l lully paid. For that ye:tr wnc .-.•ttll'll('d l,11:;J white 
anti S7ti eolored 111<•1111J,·rs, and ~J:;_1111 <~olledl'cl for llli sions; no parsona!.(t', 110 :-;t1ntlay 
Sc!Jo,,ls. \\ itllin the salll'.' t<'J'l'il"ry !here ar,, now il clrnrges :i parsonag-Ps, :n :--untlay 
Schon!,, l,,.-,.~ pupil,, over $.i,111/11.01) frll' mi11iste1 ial support, anti ov,·r ~,1111,l)t) cu11tributed 
tor mbsiuus alone, anti tu~ar :;,.jl)~ meml>crs anti $1:l,llllU wol'Lh of Church 11ropcrty· 
THE OH:\:'.'iGEBURG cmcun 
of 1811 rxtl'nded frnm .Jefcoat8 ovc · to St.. :\Iatthcw,', down to the Court House and 
then Stllllt' six miles below Branchville; tweuty-f'our app"in1.mc11ts; salary for three 
pre,tchers ,;l)U.OJ, nut atl paid that year. .21." ow there are seven separate charges, all 
doing wdl. 
THE BARNWELL CIRCUIT, 
the last \1·r shall mention, was ,aitl, in terms of lrypcrhnle. to ermtain as much terri-
tory as tile- kingdom of Great Brit:li11. s1arti11g ,r,·t,m lll:_tckville, iL ran acr"ss the 
Etli~to. taking 111 all the eotrntry arunnd Bmllllg 'iJJl'lll!.(S C,rn1p (;ron11d, 011 to ltoeky 
Swamp, l'i1w (;ro\'c,011 t,_> .Tf>rdan's ~!ill,, thl'II ,OIIH! f'.1rt.~· _mit,·s alio,·p to .:\a,r,;'.reth, 
then acrnss to Vauc!use. :\1)~e11: Biet•e·lt lsl:111<1, down to ,;1x 11111,,s lwl,lw B:t•·nwl'll Lo_urt-
house tl1t'11ee to (,rah,,_111 ,, l 111"11. and lrnek lo lll:ll'k\·Jll,· :ig-a111 ,1·1L11 o\'PI' tli1rt,y 
appoi{,11111·11ts tilled iu !iVL, \1·1_•pks_ hy two prt:acliers--01! 011P _:--u11,clay pre:H:ln11~ four 
times in or:lcr t.o l,;'<'L a little r,•st. l'u 'lie prC:il'her appointed III J;.;t-J, g-ootl IJr. Capers 
s•titl: •·Gi·t married to JOU!' Circuit, 111,r young brot11er; take it for better or worse." 
u'The banns are forbiliLlcn, Doctor,' said the preaeher, "for Ll!ey say it is the fag end of 
100 :'.\IINUTES OF THE mm I-IUNDREDTII SESSION, 
cr~ation." "Wl~o says so?" indignantly exclaimed the Doctor. It was not so cer-
tam_l:r; m:~ny ot. the bt>st men that ev,•r ndorne,I the eartn Wt!re there. and are' no\V 
dHn1zens ot the 1•1t.y ot GOll in heave11. The 1nP111l>ership n·tnr1H'<l were l O:!ti whites· 9 
Sund.ay-iwh<>ols, :H teachers. :!02 pupils; sa\ar.1· for tw,, preaC'l11•1·s ~ti Ill. all /iai<l. In the 
same boundaril•s now, th,,r,• are eic:ht. s,•p,,rat.,, cn:trc!es. :.!,:;u memhers, :?,, suiHlay-
sc\ho.,ls, Iii! te,whers, Siti childri>11, 11P:tl' ".,Olli for :-;alarips, and near '310,il.JO wonh of 
Churcl1 pro11erly, l'rett.y g-oo I. 011,, wouhl thinl(, for what s11111e c,H1sidereu the frazzle 
e11u of c!'eatwn only forty years ago. 
l\lETIIOnIST .JOUH:X ALI:-rn. 
l\Iethodi~~ journa1i1-111 is w"rth~· of not.icP, and tlw South i:ar,;linrt Conference was 
one!ll t.llP llrst '" 111\'()k<· _lhl' p,,w,•roi' till' pr,,ss. As ,,,,rl,1· a~ lS:!,, .Jas. 0. ,•\ll!lrew, 
S:~m 1 _Dunwoody and L1:w1s :l[yprs 11•pre appointe,l a eo11,111ittee •· to inquire into the 
exped11•1H·.1· or ,,st.,Jli11,h111~, 11·1111111 tile 1Jon11ds "f tlli, ('n11i',.re11ee. a rPli:.;ions news-
paper," result in!::' i11 I.he pulilieation, t.lH· ,aml' .1•par, of t.h,· Wl'slr>.111111 .Tu11r11r1f, aft.erwards 
1ncorporatl•d 11·1th th,: Arlt'<w(l/1• Ill '.\:,•11· York. h1•,•1)1l}ill~ t.illlS tl11~ ,·lclrrwrt/t• Ultd .Jow·n,il 
ol Northern :lklhod1s111. In Js:i, was lll'~1111 th,• p11hli,·aticll1 or thP 8)1(/hern Cl1ristifln 
Advocate, 1ymov,•d 111 l~ti:1 t.o Ueorgia, IJrou:.;ht IJaek to :::lolllli Carn\ina in J.~,.-; and. now 
puul1shed Ill Charleston,:-.. c. ' 
SUXDA Y SCll()OT,:4, 
Our Ch~~ch. in th is :.;oo,1 nl<l l ',in rn,·11,:,,. wa, fqn'11lll,t in the car0 of its ehil,l ren. As 
early a~ l, d, _;\kt hod J:<I. pr,•,11: hers 11" ,•re r,~q 11 i r,·,I t, > 1111•,• 1, t lH· ell i Id n·n o n<"e a. fort11 igh t, 
a_ncl to exam 111e the par,•11 b 111 rer,•n•11ci> t,, 11t,·1 r <·011d uc:t toward,-: 1 hem. Tl1 is was :-;ome 
t1n1e betore tlie m,,ve111,·11t of lt-.l"•rL lt tikl', ill 1,,.11,df "r "11<''.dt•<:te.1 str,~et chilclren" 
1~1 1-<~nglant!. It. was _at. tlH· South C 1_r11l •1ia 1 '"11r,•re11ce. lu•ld ill t.'llarlPston, February, 
1,90 that the tPrln ~t111day-s,:l1,,o:s l1rs1 'll'i"''trs 111 the uflidal records of :llethodism. 
'l'hejournal t,,r that year co11tai11s tl11• r,,l\111ri11c!;: 
"Q,ues. Whatca11 lie done in order to instruct poor children whitJ and black to 
read'! ' ' 
Ans. Let ns lnlinr. as the hPart alld soul of 01w 111:111. to <~st.:thiish "-.:u1Hlav-schools in 
or 11e:1r tlie plat·e of pull lie wnrship, L,·t \>l'l'S<>11s he app1ii11t.Pd hy tile bi:-iiop,.-, elders 
deacons or pre:1c\Jers to tl' 1t,h, q,·,1/is, al I that will alt.PIH! and hav,! a c:qmcit,y to learn' 
lrom six: o·c:oel( in the 111on,i11~ llllti! lt'll, anti rrom two o'clock in the afternoon till 
six, when it !l11e,-; uot int<,i·t,~rt> wit.11 pulilic worship.'' . 
Although thus early at t\11s i111porta11t w,>rk. it i;.: sin~nlar it was not until 18:l'l it wns 
m!-!d.e the d II t.)'. <!1' t.11e 1n·,•a~!l1Prs_ f.o 1,1rm :-iu 1Hla,v-schonls with i II their respective 
cha1·ges. Ami 11 1:-; not u11t.1I JH:l,1 tlw Sl'hools are report.Pd iu ('011fere11ce :lli11ute1<, 
'l'he ret11rns for that ye.tr iletng s<:hools, is-,; 011ii;c1·s an,! teachers ;3,,;.-;.j; scholars, ti,028, 
money c:11lected for t11eir support, ~l.Ol-1.iS. 
For 1K8!, fifty years af1er, the r<•turns are: Schools, :i!ll; otneers a.ncl teachers S,8%· 
i;cholars, :w,:m:!; mont•y cnllectetl, $j,:lill. Iii. H.at10 of i llerease: :,;ehools, :!:lO; otlice
1
rs anti 
teachers. 250; children, 4Ull; and money col leeted, ,t:llJ per een t. 
EDUCATION. 
Our other e1lncational i nsti tn tions dem:1111! men I ion. The stigm:L of hri ng u nlet terecl 
and ignora:it men attached 1,,ng to :11,:t.ilrnlist prt•a<'h<•rs. \V11Pthl'I' well or ill de-
serveu, it_ is c,•rrai11\y sin~ular t.l!Py li:tVP l<'ll sueh r,•,·"rds lwlii11d tht'111 at.t1,s11ng- t,heir 
z~al Jor llt.erat.ur,•, ,ar PXC,•Pd111g otlwr., 111;1k111'.!· lars.!;tcl' pr .. t,·11,.;i1111s . .-\s early as ti!J:l, 
l:11sh'?P Aslinn· proj,~ct,•11 th,· ,\11. B,·riwl ,\,:adt>111.1· in .\',•11·1J,·1T.1· ('.>1rnty. IIP was well 
!mstarned i>y his ai>I,•. li1·<1t1•11:1111., llo11c!IIC'rly,\\"h" w:is i111·.,,s:lllti_1· ,·11'-(.q.:ed in ~eUin~ 
the Cl1urc\1 awakP t" de110111i1111tio11:tl ,·<111,•:1\;<>11 T11 \ii111 tl11· t'ltt11'<•!1 owes ii,;.: first 
inspinltion or 1•d11,·,ttio11al a111hilill11. 'I'll \It. ::,•1!1"1 st1<'.l'<:1·d,·d '.'l'al,,:rll:wl<' Academy, 
COlllH;('.l.(•tl SI) ~l•ll:Jl)U,i;• \\'Ith]),·. ()l111·s <:lll_1·,·1·,i11·. lilt•!) \It. ,\ri,•I, 1.ilt•ll Cokesuury, 
and l111ady \\ .,,f.,rd l_.oll,·~••· \I,•1.l111d1s111 111 1':t , ,,,,\ 11:1,; tl11· ilo11or "f one other 
adhe1·,~11t.s ht',to\\'i11c!; 011<• o!· t.111• \:tr:.:1~sl i11di1·id11:1, ,·ifls--:-11111.11111-ior f'd11cal.i.,11:d pur-
poses ever h,•,l1J11·etl i11 1111• :,s(:11,· si11,•1• i!s f'i,11111l:1tio11. \Vould tliat. others would imi-
tatP the ex:111q,J,, :11.d it•I tlri.s t·l11·risl1•·tl i11slitution µ:o free on its hi;rh mission. It 
i,,houlcl 1101. IH, for'.!·01tpn tllat u11r ~rand old C,>11kre11ce was once co-partner with 
Randolph- :\Iacoll i 11 ,. i rg-i 11 i:1. 
The necroio~.Y of the periotl 11 nm hprs snmP fi fly-one; among- t h<'m, men of mark. 
One Wm. Capers. for Ion:.: ~·ears co11si<lt'red (,Ile ;llugntts Apollo of tllC body, is thus 
sketched by our veneralile hrotiler, :-;,un'l Lt•nrd. 
\\' :IL C.\.P E HS. 
An ancient lady of Geor~etown told mp that she was present at hi;; birth, when the 
physician direct.ell all his at tent.ion to I llr: 11H>1her, wh,1se case was ,·ril it-al, ancl told 
the attendants to lay aside Llie iew-!Jlll'll i11i'ull, as it. was ()1,·1<1 or w,,ul1l soon die. 
'l'hey thou:.;ht differently ;i11,l s11011 s11cl'.l'(•ded in n·stor\11:.; th,· chil<l to Iii<;, and then 
sai<ltot.hednct.or: 'liewili lllca:lf1·11!11tlisL Uisllopsonh; day." Jle lau"he,l at their 
prediction, hut all know it wm, tnltill,!•I. "' 
As t.o his per,rn1 lie was silape,I in 1lat11r,··s mnst exq!1isit1, mo11ld. Tn yo11th lie must 
have hecn emi111•ntl\· i>,•:1u1i1·u1 f,,r a 11w11. f11 middli; Iii<> Ii•· \·;:1, l:llllll<',s as t,i form. 
and feature. o! 111ediu1n l1ei<::l1t., <::r:te,-t',d i11 111•rs,i11, 11·it Ii a 1·oi<:" of W<>ll<il-ri'ul sweetness 
and J><iwer, kPr•11. pc,1,<•tr11ti11~ 1,1:t<'k e.1·,.,. ""·rni11'.!i,\· ,,e:1n:l1inc! :;"ur tliou<::ilt.s and yet 
glowillg:\\'l!il th1• \\'Hl'flllli1J: 1\11 lll<hl i11l<'ll•Pf,•,·li11~·. llt:\\'as(lit,01':1torp .. r1•;;(:<')]ence 
of our 1:o,1rur,•111:1•, a11,i did 111llr,_• 1.,,:,11 any ollit•r 111a:1 to ~i1•,· llis lit'l<>Y<•.d :\fcthodis1n 
caste and po11·er :t111011g- th•· w1•:1ltl1y a11d n•lille•l classe,, of :-.out\1 Carolina. He sat 
men tally at the f'pt>I. ol .-\.,hn ry a 11d Lee·, an,! ut.hcrs of lesser 1101 e, and dra11 k i 11 the very 
spirit oftlH' 111artyr-, until he 11· ,s prep ,re,! to sacrifice all he l!Plll <!Par in life t.o the 
cause of ;~pintual reli,5iou. The cllast,c monument in \Yasllingtou :'::itreet Church-yard 
marks his grave. 
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Ol'll rot·n·1·11 PEUIOD 
is memorably epochal, taking in tile drendfnl civil war from close of 1860 to end, 1865. 
Amid its fe:irful rava~es, while there was mu,·h forch0lli11g-, our tenitory was saved from 
the trea!loflwst1le annil's until near its closl', :\!any of our llravPst were at the lront, 
1nany of our preachers ,ervpd as Cliapl:ti11,-;, ,vet. the t•xerei,,·s of religion W<'re sacredly 
kept up throughout <.'011r,,rP11<·,·s rnd, appoillt11w11ts were made, and preachers 
traveled as u~ual. t,11t from llll' pn•,,ure upou the country, 1eligious progrc~sion was 
n1 uch sta \'l'tl. 
Starvation tiln·:tt,•11Pd, hnt, ,lid not c'omc, art.iclPs of' foot! ln>c•ame VPry srarce, 
snustillltl's for t·,,11,•c• and s11gar aho1111d,•d, but. so poor; <•Very 1·x1wdient was resorteu 
to to·• 111:tl,<' old ,•11J· lo"k lll:ti,t a~ wl'll as new ··-a11d y<•~ salaries 11·(•rc enonnous as to 
a1noun t.: .-,. 111, 1:,:. n 1l ~11.11,111 tlol l:t rs wt·re n pportio11Pd, but., being dcpreda ted cu:-rency, 
wh('II ,,·all:,1 ,,u11·11. w,•1·,· 11111 \ar/..'.<·r tlnn 11,11:tl. "Tax in kind,'' was Jar n1ore 
prefrralJil' ... \ j11i<-y 11:1111 Ill' lat 111itldling ~1·,·rt' c·,>11,idned l:t_l' grcatPr riches t\in11 all the 
trensnn·s ot llttr, ·111:1t-il1•r:11,• l'.t1<·1l·11c:,-. lei, n0Lw1thst:u1lllllg, tile angel ot tl,e cove-
nant. was 111':1r :111d d1·\iY1•n·d u.,. 
Tile yl':1r 1~1,11 l'i<>-•·d 11·i1l1 au t)IIU!l1Pration of -10.JG,, white mrmliers, including 
prohati1111 t·r,, "1111 t!I 77 I "' ,\, ,r,·,I. ,\ I t ht• l'lose o!'l~ti,i, -ltJ,2:Jli white8, aud :!li,~1:,1 colored, A 
gnin of 1:a 11·t1it,·,._:,111I "!"·''' or~~-;~!111 colorl'd, , 
Yanke,· 1·1i:,pl:i111,. «r till' l,111011 an11~·, hovered about ca~np_~rou1Hls, _and 
cv,·n·wl11•r1• ,.,,, ... ,i,1111·i11c! <::r,_•at. ,-;y111pat.hy for the colored race, and 111v1tlllg them into 
the ~ortl11·r11 1 ·1,ur'<'lt. · . 
1>isi11lt"'l'P.ti,>11 a11d ""'"rpt.io11 was the cry, Churches am! parsonages were seized, 
and strn1~~,. B1~l1ops 11·,·n· pan·dli11g our circuit:,; a11d :-tatio11s. !t was pitiabie that 
human n:itun· ,.:!i011ld ~i11I, so low, lint it. all soon ceased. ,iur chief pastors were soon 
in Jahors most al>u11da11t. a11d rank and tile hustenetl to the rescue. Th~ war cloud 
passing, :-;outll Carolina '.\kllwdi,-111 was won on_ rising g1'0l)llll. Our white member-
ship did not disiu tegrate aml were not absorbed m the least wt.a. 
dates from the cln~e of JSii:i, nnll ends with the pre;;Pnt closing year. A 11d as there 
are men.livinc! witll<'SSPS aswc-11 aswork<'r~.inth,•sclai-ttwe11ty):earsofou_rce11ten-
nial existt•nc<·, \l'L' 11L·<•d 1101 \\'l':tl'Y ~-ou 1r11h d<'t:11I. A !ew.~t.ac1><l_'.''a.l notal101_1~, and 
we close. The whit,• !ill'llll<l'l'Sillp t•11rolled at. tile closp ol _l~hh, W,ts ,)!l,hl)l, 11·1th h-lS pro-
1.Jatio11ers; t.hP,.:t) \:,st s,1rn1 .,\i111inal<•d from t.hc l'<'t·ord. 'l'h<' eo\on•d llll'll1l>ersh1p was 
reduced to ].~,,lS, :ind ill ,1 y1.•ar .,1· t 11·0 soon ,·,•asp1l to be r<>portt•d at. all. 1"1 I he ve,_-y 
good rpaso11 thl'rt' 1r,•r1• 11011,· ro l'<•port. l11 \.~1i!I. l~.!l:!li 111e1111>ers \l'l'l'l' l'll!'lllll·tl, but 111 
J8i0 lllllllhl'l'S Wei'<' r,·t111,·,·d (.I) :).\~111, a d,·,·n•as,· ()[ l\l.li,ti, l':!IISl'll hy !ht• tra11slt'I' ot ()\'~I' 
ten't11ousantl tot he :--·ortlt t'arolir:a c·onf,•11•1
1 1·1·. ~o lil"l.\\'IH·11 t\1,•d•••·•d•• t•11dPd_1n 
1s;.1 th,:re WP rt: l'l']>Ol'I ,•d I >11 t 111,.-,1;,. Tl 11· r:t I lll 01 1 ·H·n·as,·. I >1•1•:1 usi · 111 t It,• 1.ra II st,•r, beit'i!! 0111\' :?. Ii ]>"I' <'•'Ill .. wil,•11, ii' 1wt for 111:tl, ii 1\'()\Jid hav,• l,,•,•11 .,. l!I per 1••·11L _For 
the de,·ade tlll·r•· \\':IS ,·oll<'l'l<·d. !'111' Sllp<·l':lllllll:1!••d 1~1:••:t~'!lt'l'S, ::,:;::,,,111. I.\ and tor llllSSIO)l,8 
~30:illiK!. Tll•· llllflll)('I' or ,·il11r,·il ,t:·:1<·t11n•- Ill _1.-,,.,, ... ,ti:_ 1111111l11•r ll! p:t1'.•lll1:t.~Ps, u,; 
~-aiue of chun·li l"'"l"'rt.,·. ·•,11-;.~:11. Tli,· r:111<> Ill llll'l'l'""'' illl' r.11t•st• 1,·11 >·•·:ir, ,·a111ll!~ be 
given as tlwrc· ,1r,· 110 d:il:i 1q,111111·l1il-lt 1,, l>:1sl'l'>ll,·ula11"11. I.u: lrorn 1111' 1·11d 1_,r_1,,'>. to 
the cl;,H. of tlll' d1 ... :1<l•· i11 1,,1. 1\11•n• It:" 1, .. ,·1t ,111,·x,1111pl,·d pr<>,p,•1:11>·, h,d_l_1 ,-:p1r1tnally 
and t.e111porall.1·, a, till' }l!'l'('\•!ll:l.'.!1' ."'' i_111·r,•:tst· ('\,•;.] I_.\' ,It,_,:''":. l·_!'Old. I~,-'. to dn,1•,_of 
18S-1, tllcrt~ }1: 1~ h1 1 1•11 ('1.1ll(·1•l1•d. {1,1· ( ()tl!t 1 ri'l,l't' 1·1illi'(·111n1,_:---l.1,l, 1 l.!l~: .tu1 1111~~1on:--;, .. ,~,,-
637.:J:~· t\,r PdtH':ttl1H1 1 ---~:~ . .-,.-1·;.:2~. J,',,r :1.ll Illt~·pi 1~t•:--. :--a:·1· 11,1111:--ll·r1;d ~uii .. Port. th;~re has 
bN'll 'eol\,•,·1,·d tlll's<.· 1.1~1 _1,· 11 _,:,·:ir-. ~1,1,,J,1:.1;11. \11 .·'.•~.,1, 1111•111lll'r,l11p .. :.i.11::: :-;undny-
schools :i!Jl; o!li,·,•1·;.: :111d ll':ll'ht•r,. ::, ,,.-,; p11pi!·,._~:1::·,~:ch11rclt stl'lll'1Un•s, idl; parson-
'l"eS 11'.1 \-alu" ,,r l'illll't'll pr<>p,•1·ry .. 'Jb,::,1.~->. ll:11 JI) o( Jll('l'l'llSl'II nu1111Jers, :l:J.:l!J; 
Stu;,'tav-~chouh. ~1;_7c;; pt]i,·,·1·s :111.t lt-:tl'lins, 11.11.,; pupil:<, li,:l~il; d1urehe.,, 11.o!I; par-
a"es (i7.Gl · anu 1·h11,·,·\1 pr<>p,•rt.)·. :,11,10 pt·r ,:c•1it. . 
"'AiJd noi~·, in elosin,s.!;. l<'I u, liri<'tly g1,1111'.l~at, th<> ean-;es ol the success of :\lethodism, 
in so far as t.he 111i1,i,-tr.1· was t·u11c~r11(•tl, \\ as 1t. not 
Fl l{-.,'l'-F lDELITY. 
Tn that little word how 1111wh i~ ho111lll np-1':lithfnln<>ss, a careful am~ exact ~b~erv-
ance of duty, or pe1 ft>l'IIJ:lllt:e of obligation, esp<'cially expected b~- all Ill a JllllllSter 
of religion, strict 1to11esty, n11co111pro1111_s1n~ ve\·;1c11y. 
Fidelity to God-"ca I led. cltosl'll ;~11d l;>.1 t hfl) I. 
Fideiity to each othcr-Tlie early Jourmtls ot the Church arc covered all over with 
evidenc"s of thi,.: 1·irt m·. 
Fidelity to the \Vurlll-:N'o softening truth for ndvant~ge. 
SECOND-THEIR AGGRESSIVENESS. 
'fhey did not wait for attack; they WPl'e always l:he nssa}lant~ of hell's strongholds-
never satisfied until success crnwn<:tl thPII' etLirt.s. l•,.ndunng_ hnr_1lness, _as u:nod 
soldiers of .Jesus Christ c1t111p:tigns were pla 1111e,l, batt lcs 1011<::ht, v1ctor1es achieved uy 
full obedience to the co111maml of our risen and ascent.led Lunl: •·Go!., 
'l' HITt I l-l'ltA. Y ERFULN ESS. 
Praving forvcntly, Jlrayimi; in faith, hrongh!- clown the Holy R~irit. to give !Im Word 
success. Let us emulate the111, and gc,nerat1n11s yet unbom ' shall see ,Je1 usalem a 
qui~t habitation, n tabernacle t.liat shall not be taken down; not one ,?f the stakes 
thereof shall ever be removed: neither shall any of the cords be broken. 
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THE BES,T PERXO;D1:IC~ALjS FOR FJADi:tL.Y R.EAD:l:NG.., 
.... 
HARPER'S MAGAZINE. 
" THE GIANT OF THE MONTHLIES." 
Subscription per Year. $4.00. 
HARPER'S MAGAZINE •·spceia Ii ya i Ill>- to rPprcscn t 
what. i:- li,·st. ill .\ 111,·rkan lit•·rntnn· and :irt. Two 
of its edit"rial dP1>a1·tn1c•11t,; ar,0 l'olltrihuted by 
GEO!{<:~: \\"tLI.LU! \"L:l!T!S and\\'. ll. lln\\'ELLS, 
and t.lte J,',t ii,,,.· s I! 1·u 11·1·1· i ,- 1•011d nd t"d hy \ :11 AH LES 
lJUDLEY \\'.\J::s;t-;u, It>' illustrntions:irecontrih-
uted t,y l•!:1ili11'." .\llH'lil-i!ll :1rt1s(s-E A. ABBEY, 
(). k. H~:I.'Jl.\!tT. llo\L\l,I> :'YLE, :\. B. FlwST, F. 
DIEL;IL\:'\, \\·11,Ll.\\l ll.Ulll.T<>~: G1Bsox, F. k. 
CHUI\\'!!. an,l "!\wrs. It ~i\"(•,.: ,-spcL"wl atH·ntion 
to ...-\1,,t: ... rit•a11 :--nl,ll-'t•t:--;, :-:clP('tPd ,vith l'l'feret1ee to 
their popul:<1· i1i"tcl<·.,t. lt i.-. indi:-;peusalJlu to 
every .A.:nerieaI!. honu·. 
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE. 
HARPER'S WEEKLY. 
"A PICTURE HISTORY OF OUR OWN TIMES." 
Subscription per Year. $4.00. 
HARPER',; \VEEKLY lllnlntains its po.sit ion as 
the kading illustratPd nL•w,-;pn1wr in Am,·rica: 
and its hold upon public estee1n an<l contidenec 
Wai-' never stron_'!\'t' than at t.he prc,;;ent tint<'. 
BesidPS the pict\HPS, IIAHl'ER'S \VEEKLY always 
<·on t.a ins i nsta lnwnts of one, oe\msiona 'l~· or two, 
oft.he he;;t 110,·pls of the day, finely illust.rat<'d, 
with i-hort storic,, poe11u,, sketehP<-, and p:q,c·1·s 
on impo1·t"nt. liYP topics by the 1nost popular 
writer;;. The cnn· that has; been suecc•ssfull,· l'X-
ereiscd in tile past. t,> 111akc IL\ RPEH'S \\' ~:EK.LY a 
i-are as W<'ll as a welcmne visit.or tn every house-
hold will not he relaxed in tile fntnre. 
Harper's Franklin Square Library. 
HARPER'S BAZAR. 
"NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.'' 
Subscription per Year. $4.00. 
1-I A H"PEJ:"s !:AZ.\ It i-- t lw (>II 1~- pap,·1· in the world 
th:,t eo111lii11, .. , tlw ,·I1"i,•,·st lit,·•·:1'.urc :\IHI the 
li11\·st. illu,tr:ition,.; \1·itlt i11t"\Jl"lllalion about the 
lat,·st fa;.;ltio11.,. 111<·tl1od., "t lt\Jll.'<'l1o]cl :1dnr11-
lllPllt. :,11<1 :,11 t\10,,· rni11<>r arts that 111ak1: home 
attrn<·tiYP. It \\"v(•klY '--JH't•;rd~ h1•forr· tht• f•ve a 
te1npti11~ f<':t~·t :,t·:--t\)J".i('~.-lHH'n1:--:. l':--:--::ty~, ~lll(f art 
j!Ju:--trati()11~. :\nd :, ('qll:-,;t:1nt \':,1·ivty or he:l11ti-
lully 1·11,rr:1,·,·d t:1,lti"n-pi:1,.., a11d patlt·r11-,-h1·pt>', 
:tnd l)y aidi11:.!· l:Hli1·:--: to1lotl1t•i1·1)\\·n d1•p~:-,;n1:,kin~ 
S:t\'('S
0
1ll:\ll,\' t1n11·s 111,, \"(!>\ \)f ih ;;11liH·ription. 
::--or a lilll' i, •·Y•·r 1,:·i11i,·,\ i11 its ,·olt1Illll~ tllat 
could otl"<'lld ti,,· nu,st t":i.s>idi11u, tasti,. 
HARPER"S HANDY SERIES. 
8 '' THE BEST PERIODICAL FOR JUVENILE READERS." 
"TOO MUCH IN PRAISE OF THIS SERIES CANNOT BE 
SAID."' 
Subscription per Year (52 numbers\ $10.00. 
"THIS SERIES MAY WITHOUT HESITATION BE COM-
MENDED TO HIE MOST FASTIDIOUS READERS."' 
Subscription per Year 52 numbers,, $15.00. 
Subscription per Year, $2.00. 
IIARl'ER'S FHAJ'-KLIN 8(!GARE LIBHAHY COil- H.\Hl'l•:1,',.; ll.\:<I,Y :~i:1:11-:,;. \,- i111"nlll',l t,,;.;up-
HAP.l'ER";.; Yop;su l'EOPLJ, hn~ won_the nppro- tainswork,-:of'l'ravd, Biography,History,Fil"tion Jl])· till' 1,._.._1. ,•t1i-r,·11t liI,·r:111,n• in :1 tor111 tl1><t. 
val of 1,are11t,-: and tliu h"'irts or t.hell· ehildn,n. and l'oPtr\·, at price,; rall~ing· fro1n ltl to ::i'i ('.l"llts shall e"111lnn,· t It,· t·lw:<1•11,·,, "t t ll<' JH>pt1l,1· 
No l>l_l·as::111,·r or ,-:urp1· anti,l\lte t<~ sensational 1wrnun1hi•r. Theworkspuhli,he,tint.hblibrary )ili!·ar.v with !H:t'1"·'"""11d l"'rt:ildlit_,-. T!w:--Pn"c; 
juvcn1lie lltl'r:tturP <·ouhl lw placed 111 thc• hand,-: an· u;m;t enrl'ft1lly ;;(•lc•eted from thehest ot"C'lll"- 1s 1;;:-t1Pd \l-l't"kl.1· :111d 111,·lwl<-,.: rn,tnH·t1Y,· :111,l 
of youtlltui n·ad,•rs thnn this popular journal rent literatun•, Engli;;h an<l A.n1P1·ic:u1. and the <'Jll('r\ni1ii11g l,""k--- in hi<>;.,T:l)>l1,1·. hL-t<•ry, tr;iv, 1, 
Ior lH>~-~ an<l girls. l'ietnn•,-:, the w<,rk of tile low priee at whi<·h the nun1lH·rsare ~ol,l h1·ings 1idio11 and g<'n<•ral l1t,-1·:1tur,·. Th,· ,el,•,•\1011 ,,f 
forPHHJ;;(. ar1 i ,( s :, n I engT:. vc•r,,la vi,-;h ly illn;;trate good n·ad i ng within tile reach of all. Fn II I ist of voltlllll'S for H cl.B l'I•:1:s Ii.\:-. PY :--1-: 1u i-:s is 111ade 
its pa~Ps; and il. i-.; as artr:H·tive as fine paper Hllll lL\HPl-:!!'s Ftc\~KLI:-C SQUARE Lill!L\RY will he with :<el"llplllnu,-; l"l";!:>J"d 11\l( \llll,Y tn literan· \'X\•(•l-
8kilflll print i II'." (":Ill' IIU!ke it. Tile re is 11( thing furn is lied gratuitously Oil application to IL\ HPElt J .. ne(', hnt alst) L<> pll ri_t y ()~ lll\ll':ll tune. l Olli l IL'l e 
cheap alHJ11t. it, but its pl"ice. [ & BIWT!LERS. 
1 
lists sent 011 ap11l1catl<rn. 
Till' Yol m11e;; ot"tl!e \VEEKLY an(\ BAZAR be~in with t\,e tit·st, Xu n1h,·rs for .ranuary, t.hc Volmnes of the YOUNG r,-:ol'LE with the fi1·st Xun1ber· for No-
veinher, and tile Yolu1n0s or the .:\IAGAZL:<F. with the Nu111hers for .TuIH' a11tl Dec(\mber of Pach year. 
8nhseri pt ions will be eom1ne11ccu with the Nun1ber of each Pel'imlical cunent at the ti1ne of receipt of oruer except in cases whe1·e the subscriber other-
wise dirt.:!ct.s. ' 
BOUND VOI.Ul't.tES. 
Bound Volnmes of I-lie ::\IAG.-\ZINE for three yem·s back, each volurn.e containing the Nmnlw:·s for Six l\Ionths f:1.00 per Volun.e in Cloth. or $;'i.!Z;i in IJalf Calf. 
Bound Volumes of the \V1,~:KLY or BAZAB for th1·ee years hack, each containing tile Num hc1·,-, for a Yea1·, '37.00 per Volume iu Cloth, or fll).!;o in Halt .:\[oroceo. 
Bound Volumes of 1-IAHPER's YOUNG PF.op1,ir, tor three years lmck, each c ,ntiti ning the ij:.l Numbers for a )."par, in Illuminated Cloth. f3.50 per Volume. 
Remittances should be made by Post-Office Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of lo,;s. J>ogt,111e F,·ee to <t/.l sul>scl"i/Jcr:, in the United States or Canada. 
Address JIAUI•ER & BltO'l'IIEUS, :l'rnukliu Squnre, New York City. 
. :,;--·..;. i,-:.,;-,-.. _ _;,.:,._••.•;·--.,.-,... ·-·--;c"_;->:t-$-~--.• S3:t:!._i?--"'t.. ..... ~ - - - - : -.-· 
- --·-"•----~ __ '\-½, 
' "-
IL._ - arr ·""' -C"'~¼V.-._· ,;...,.,;. 






A School for both sexes, where boys bol'.olllo more gentle-
manly and girls more Lvly-likc; where cardnl attention is giYen 
to health, murab and manners; whom go0<l board is $0.00 per 
month, alHl tuition per scs:-:.ion of fi vo months either $8.00, or 
$12.50, or SUi.00, or $:20.00, aecnr<ling to membership in the 
lower, middle or upper classe:-;; whore Scholars are admitted at 
any time, nml chargccl from date of entrance. 
Special attention is given to English all<l Classical Studies. 
'fEA<'lI EHf--: 
REV. J. E. \VAT'°'O~, A. ~I., I'tcl{iclcnt. 
Mrs:.-, AXX A Bl{O\VX, E11r;li);h Stu.rUcs. 
:MRS. l\I. F . .JOll~~ox, l11.'{f/"1ll1Wlllal J.lfu,sic. 
Mrss LEXA .JOHXSO~, .l ,·t Dcpr.irtmcnt. 
~ For Catn1og;no a<ltlress any of the rrcaehcrs. 
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SEND :t'OR CATA.LOGlJE ·ro 
24:4: & 24:6 SOUTH. 2d STREET, 
PHIL A.DELPHIA, PA. 
104 
J. W. BURKE & CO, 
MACON, GA. 
Southern Mctl101list Pnlllishing House 
AU Stand.ard_ W'orks in Liter~tu.re ~n.d ReligiOJn 
"\Vhich tlwy will :-:ell to preach('r:-: tlt nsnu1 r1iscount...;. Oll onr own 
pnblicatiorn-: ,n, will giYe :-:p(•cin l Lli:-:co1111ts \\' c pn111ish: 
BURKE'S FIRST CATECHISM. \l:tJl('r, 1wr do✓,(•11. .............................................................. ,::; .'"10 
" SECOND .. .. j)l'l" (lOZOll ············•••·• ............... •··•··•·· ···············•·'"•' 7/i 
" PICTURE PRIMER. j)('l" dozen ................................................................. ii, 
CHRISTIAN BAPTISM, I>.\· 1, .. I. :\[_\Tide................................................................................ iii 
CLOSE THE SALOONS, l1.\· .\. l,. Jla.\·g-ood, ll('I" 11111 ........................................................... ,; (HI 
p,·r 10111 ......................................................... !l) 00 
DICKSON·s FARMING, p:tp(•r........ .. . .. .................. ..... . ................................................ 1 00 
•• .. t•l<1tl1 .................................................................................................. I lW 
DAGG·s EVIDENCE ..................................... ·····························································•"••"······· I. m 
·· MORAL SCIENCE........................................................................ ............................. l 1iO 
" 111orot·t·t1 ..................................................................................... !! 110 
DANCE OF DEATH. l1_\· .T. :-,;. K,•y, p,·r (l11z1•11............. ....................................... ................. ,ill 
HAYGOOD"S-OUR CHILDREN ................................................................................................ l IHI 
OUR BROTHER IN BLACK...................................... ..................... ................... I 110 I !!/) LECTURES AND SERMONS ............................................................................. . 
GILDEROY'S STORIES FOR BOYS ..................................................................................... . 
KIND WORDS CATECHISM. ~o. 1. p,•r tlm.1·11 ................................................................... . 
... ,. ;\,). :!. ... ·············••"'"'"''''''''·'"''"''"""''''"'"''"""'" 
:\ ( I, :i, ..... , .......... , .. , .......... ,. ••••••• , ..... ,,. ,., ., .. ,, ,.,,,,,,.,.,., 
;,;t1.·I. ········································•·"·····················"'···· 
CHRISTIAN HEROISM, 11)· .·\ •. \. Lip:-1·<>111h, D.D., L.J,.\J .................................................... . 
MUNSEY·s LECTURES AND SERMONS-I! I ......................................................................... . 
PRACTICAL COOKERY. l1.\· ,· ,,r,;!t•l le ................................................................................. . 
POEMS. h,\· ~Ii~~ .1. ·r1ii_!.(111•11 ............................................................................................... . 
SMITH·s 1G. G.1 HISTORY OF METHODISM IN GEORGIA AND FLORIDA ................................ . 
LIFE OF BISHOP ANDREW. Ii.\" U. (+. :-;111itl1. ...................................................................... . 
PRAYER AND PRAISE. r, 1u11tl a 1111 :-Ila 111•,l noll'"··· .......................................................... . 
\\"< 1i'tl 1:tlit itlll ............................................................................... . 
,·!olli .............................................................................................. . 
Salllt' in ~11apt•\l 1llit1•--.. :1~ ~:lllll' prit•ti:--:. 
SMITH"S INFANT CATECl11SM. tn•r 1\m.,:11 .......................................................................... .. 
.. CHILo·s CATECHISM. }ll'I' tlo✓,,•11 ........................................... •••••••••·· .. •· .... • ........... . 
CHILD AND SAVIOUR. (ll'I' d11✓,P11. ....................................................................... . 
.. , DARKNESS TO LIGHT. . ......................................................................... . 
WALK IN THE LIGHT. . ........................................................................ . 
INFANT LIFE OF JESUS. . ......................................................................... . 
•• OLD TESTAMENT LESSONS, pPr llozen ................................................................ . 
YOUNG MAROONERS. I,.,· H•·Y. 1.-. !LGoulding-................................................................... . 
MAROONER·s lSLAND. ,. . ................................................................... . 
WOODRUFF STORiES. " '' " .................................................................... . 
BIG FOOT WALLACE. Ii:-· .Joltn <'.. ])11Ya I .......................................................................... . 































·.~ 1111(/ < 'Ii II J"d11·.~. 8111 i.~(ar·I iu11 rftlw·<111/e1•1L 81'1nl .fo1· ( '11talnr;111:.~ il l' I AN OS 
and ORO.LY,.;,' (( 11011 u-r1.11I to l,1111, l)lfoi'1' 1ml1Ti11y el.~nrhe,-e. 
:Finally, we Rhall be glad to get your orders f~r a~y book.you want; or, 
for printing and binding, rubber stamps, and anythmg m our !me. 








ESTABLISHED '.N 1793, 
Is the only School for Boys in the South with GAS LIGHrr, 
a First-Class GYMNASlU:M, and a First-Class BATH HOUSE. 
Free Tuition to Sons of Gospel Ministers and to Candidates 
for the Ministry. 
Special Terms to young men of small means. 
The 184th Session begins January l3th, 1886. 
~ For Catalogue, address 
Major B. :SJ:NG::S:Al>I.C, 
Bingham School, N. C. 
The New Rapid Type Writer. 
Requires no instruction, Writing equal to the 
$100.00 macl.J.inc. 
Senttoany addrc~s Alf,!~II!>,._ PRICE 
with pril'il11ue uf 
trial on rec.clpt of 
$2.00; lmlanct.! un ac-
ceptam:e, 
P- Send for Circular. Wholesale and Retail 
Agents w:wted. 
C, L. DOWNES &_CO., ~-2 &N ~~~P_l_~_1_~ _
5t
_· _ 
:~; A.G.:E:NT·S. W'ANTBD 
t j,'()J( out :-;1-:w HOOKR, 
HEROES OF THE BIBLE, 
\\'itll nrig·inal ani<-1,<·~ fl'<>lll L<·arlill<!; l)i\'ines or the day. 
' )iear\~· SI):) p:t;.!;l'"· :!:! fllll-p:tge Eng;r:tvill)!;S, 
THE STA.NDARD 
IIOUSEIIOLD DICTIONARY, 
HOUSEHOLD ENCYCLOP .£DIA, 
Agentsure meeting with won,Jc·rfn\ stH'.Cl'SS, 
Exclusive Territory guaranteed. 
Extrn. indncemen ts offNCd energet,ic Agents. 
Address A, .J, HOl,MAN & CO., 
U22 Arch street, Philadelphia, 
108 
Permanent Endo1u111c1d, $700,000 Grounds, Buildings and Apparatus 
cost $500,000. 
ACA~!EllW _n1,;P.\.HT:Ul•;~•1•: 
, lcn l'rot,•s,lll', :t11<l 11u1111'l'"ll' -\,-.:ht·uits y .· l · I hil?soph,v, I,ang-uag-,•, l.it,·rntun· ,i'nil ~;"1.i\'I;1.,, · ·s ,a
1 
.. 
1c;<. ttpo_rtum(ies to students of 
neermg. F11 II 1 ·,111
1
._,,, in .\Li 11 ,ial T,·,·hnolo"Y ·F~,f ft 'y ~n.twn gn:en to Civil Engi-
·T11t;~!~•OtH(::\J, Dl•:P.\Knll~'.\'T: ,.,. . . ''. )), e,u opens S~pt 16,1885. 
l 1,·,· t111t1,,11 and rr,·,· r11"111., in \Vf'sleY H·tll to ,1 11 ·t l , · · 
Opens s,,pL. Iii. F"r ,p,•,·i:t 1 ii,r
11
rniat ion writ~ to Prof G. ;
5 
1\en~s 1f Hus Department. 
J,A\\' Dl~PAR'l'JIK'.\"'i': • 1oss. cxancer. 
AmplP :t<'('()Jl\lIJ<>d:1ti<1ll' i11 1·11iversit1· H·tll Fonr P·, ..... F Sept.cmlH'r Jf,. . • ' • 10,c.,so1s. ces$100. Opens 
:MED~('..U, DIW\.B'l'U&•:VI': . 
cir} tJ<Iull ,•qu1p111::11t "r 1,ui1di11:.,:, :in,l ho~pital ru:eommod·ttions 'l'en Proti d 
· · b 1 ,Pd tH1•1 ,. I•,,,._, ,-\111. , >p,· 11 ,, l<'t. 1. ' • essors an 
PIIAIU!-H;EFD'IC\ I, DEP.\!t l'JIEX'r: 
A [, nil ('.<111r;,1•_ "r I n---tn1,·1i"11· with pri\-ilco-es of ti Cl ·.. . . · 
Musct111Hol ti!,· 1 11 n,-r~ity. Fii,· l'r,,r,•,~or,. Opl'ns oet'i. 1~~1,fil Laboratories and 
DENTAi, DEP.\H'l'JI H~'l': . 
Buil1ling-, ll'ith sp,•,·ial :·pt°<•r1•111·,· t" till' w·rnts ftl · • D conveni1!nt n,rClink., El<'Y<'ll l'rur,,,,,,r~ ·md D~~on1·1ts tcpart10nent. erected in thecity 
T 
· · · ' s ra ors. pens Oct 1 Fees $65 
,~o Po~t.-gra1lu:Lle Fl'ilo\\',ltip, I worth ~100 each) and ti.mr (1.. · ·, • .' 
(worth ~3 )0 C?-Ch1, :Lrc n n i_1 u:t 11.V aw,u·,ll'tl. Board from $12 to $20 . r ,idnate J! ellmysh11~s 
,sent on application to \V1\s \Villiam,, i-\ceretary of Faculty. pet month. Register 11,; 
, 
10
f· C. GARLAND, Chancellor. 
---
MATHEMATIC 3, NATURA.t SClEl{~E, BE1tES-LtTrR~S, LATIN, FRENCll, 
G!'w'EEK, MUS!:, DRAWntG, :FAINTING, CAL!STHEN!OS, OALIG:RAPRY. 
As Cheap as the Cheapest! As Goocl as the Best! 
In dosing t\11• fo11rt,·,·11tl! ~·t',ll' ni' it, \if,· :t1Hl lah"rs. till' mo;.:t sn1•1•P,.;-sful mll' in its 
who\P ca r1•1•r. t lw I n,t i I ut i1111 ll'n•lt•rs than\;:;-; for 1 Ill' pat ro11air1· it Jias I'll joyed 
nn,l loo\,-: with 1·11thu'-'i:t'-'lll ti,r;,:ti\1 ~1·1•;1ter .'-'\ll't't'S.~ in th•• flltlll'l'. · • 
ThC' ntt,•11tio11 or till' n·:ul1•1· is inYit••tl tn it,; 
_____ __. ~ .. ------
LEADING PECULIARITIES. 
1. THE ('(11,1.l•:(;F: YEA]:. l1t•;d1111ill:! , .. ,,lil'\lHI'~- ]:,;1, a11d 1·01lti11t1illJ.(' fol'(Y-fiVC 
W('CkS is tl'iYitlt•d 'into 11im· .. :-it•,·\ i1111, .. ,it· 1i,•1· 11·1•1•!;.:,; t',\t'h. ,.\ pupil nrn~· Pllil'l' at 
.the 01wni II/! or :1 n.,· :-;,,,.· i1111 ,.;i 11•·•· :1 ,•r,1111 ,, 1•\l• n•or;.,:;111 i,.a t \on t n kl'S p\:1,·P. and new 
stu~il'sar•· t:1l,1•n up .. \rt•·r r,•111:1i11i11µ; t 11·,•nt.,· 11·,·,•ks. ,;l!t~ 111:1~· ,·n,io;· :1 ,·:lt'ation 
of tlVl' \Yl't'k>'. t)\' .. ,. t,·11. ,1·1lt•n1•\·1•r \It'!' 1·;1'-'t' 111:1~· l't't( llil'•' i\. .\ 1,111· t·olllll !';' pnpil 
inn)' C'll!t'I' in ~\an·lt •. \pl'il. t1I' ~l:1;·, Pn.i11;' 11111' 1,ra1·i11:.:· 1'i1•1\11111nt <'li111:11<· tl!rollJ.('h 
the ,;kid~· s,•;1..;011. and t\1,·n :.:t1 \1011u• witl1 ,-:if••' .. 1·. 
:.!. 'l'IIE < >:--E STl'l>Y \
1
1,,\ :-;,-llt.1!'illg \\H' :'ll:1'\1t•lll.ttk'- :-;,,,·•'ion. t.•:wl! . .\1•u111'1nic 
pupil n·,·\t,•:, twi<·•· :1 tl:1,1· i11 ,.\rit\111u•ti1· :111•.l ont·•· i11 Sp1•\li11s.?:: .inti ,,ac\11',1\\('giatc 
pnpil twi•··· j I\ . .\ \!.,'.t•l>l',1, ( \1•t1111,·t 1·,1·, 111' Tri:.:n1111l!ll'' l'Y, tllll'I' i II .\ ri 
1 
111, I('( i•·. :Intl 0111'C 
in citlll'I' :-;pdli1H! 11r l•;\1w11· ion. t 1! \lt'I' :-;,•,•\ in11.,; ,1:·,· tl1•\'ot1·1l !t1 );at ural :-,1·ic1H'C, 
Lnnguaµ;<' anti /;1•/it's-l,f'!/1·,·s. i11 th•· s:1111,· ,,·:1~·. 1.;;1,·h p111•il. \10\\'t'Yt'I', at!Pn<IS 
(WCI'~' 1-',t•t·lit>ll to lt••:11\ills!. l't'l)lil:lll"llip. ()1111p1i,.;i(ioll. anti :---in'..!°ill!..'., IH'Si(leS the 
above• .\ft<'!' tr.Yin!.:· tl!i>- p\:1n 1n ,n· than l'i!..'.lt' .,·,•:irs. w,· llt'lit-Yt' 1\i,1t- n111· labors 
are 1n11l'lt 11111n· ;-;,•n·i<'e:111\t' to 1111r pupils t hall wh"n ,,.,, 1·ro11·1lt·1l ~,·Yt'r,d di!lil'Ult 
studie,< on thl'ir :1 1 t1·11tit1I1 :it llt\t·t·. a. (,Jt.\lH:.\'1'10:-;;' I~ 1'1:I\'.\TI•: --\)ll!\'ill•'t'(\. afl<'I' long ,•xpt·ri,•l\('(', 1\ial Pnhlie 
C01n111cn1•L'.Jlll'llts i11,·,1\Yt' :.:T••:1\ :·xp1•11-.:1• of till!'.'. l:1h11I' an,\ n11m1·;·, without 1•111'-
respondintr a,lv.int;iµ:e,-, 11·•· 11:1,·•· tlis1·1,ntinw·1l tl!,•111 l'ntin•ly. 
•i. GitAJJl'A'l'IO:-- ::,;1:-;E TDIE,; ,\ Yt•:Alt.-.\t (Ill' t•ntl of any "St•t·\ioll,'' H pupil 
who hns Jinh-lwd tlw H.l'glllar < ',1urs1· 111:1~· 1·ios1· \wr ,•,m111•1·tio11 with the College 
by gra1ltiation. Tl!e :llh·:1.nt:1g<'softl1is r1•atun• an· obYit111~. 
5. A B~:AUTIFL'L (JoJ,D G1:AIJUA'I'ltl:,i !'IS i'-' : ..d\'l'II in,;\l'atl tli' a Dii,\o!lla 
it' prdNl'Ptl. B. 'furnn~Ar, PRi-:~111·,ts.-E,-.. r~· np\ll'"'.,".l pupil ,,·\10'-'•' ,-e!'li11n:1l :tY<'l'al!:e i!' 
eight.v-ti\·t• prr ,• .. nt ... or 111,H't'. i>< t'!ltitl•·•l 1•> a ,li:.:,·t1llllt of frol!l t,·11 tt1 r.:ixt,\· per 
l'.CUt, j'rl}ll\ Jll'l' l!l'Xl ~(•t•tioll',.: !'l':.(lllal' tuitioll, 
OU& OIWA N' .-Tlw :S- .\ 1 .\ Tl i,- a !ll'at 111ont Iii;· 11,•,r,-pape1·, _:.(iY inµ: :1 l1istory of the 
aetnnl wor\;: of tlHi 1;t1\l1·'.!;t'. \\'itlt otlt1·r 111a\t1·r 11!' intl•l'l'>'t to ,,y,•ry intPlligl.'nt 
reaclc1·. :-;en,l fur :1 1·t1p~·; or, i.,•tt,•1·,;till. ,-1•1HI ·2., c1·nh tiH' a )'C'Hr',; s11hs1•ripti11n. 
RATES PER SECTION or FIVE WEEKS 
BOARD, EXCLUSIVE OF WASHING ...................... : ....................................... $15 00 
REGULAR TUITION .................................................................. $3, $4, to $6 00 
INCIDENTAL TAX ................................. ··········........................... ............. 25 
INSTRUMENTAL. OR VOCAL MUSIC. 1Special Lessons) .................................. 5 00 
USE OF INSTRUMENT FOR PRACTICE ................................................ 75c. to 1 26 
CALIGRAPH LESSONS ............................................. , ................................... 2 00 
USE OF CALIGRAPH FOR PRACTICE............................................................ 50 
No ch:tr:.(l' ror Lat i11, Urt•1•I,. Fr,•nch, Calisthenic•, or Singing; in ehi~ses. 
For ful\l'I' int'ol'1J1atio11, :1d•lre,:s 
Rev. S. LANDER, A.'M., D.D., 'President, 
Williamston, South Carolina.. 
MINUTES 
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